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Taxpayers saved township

The Great Pumpkin
A young numpkin hunter has fnund the uorfect numpkin last Wednesday at the MocAfee Road School "Great Pumpkin Sale"
held by the MacAfee PTA. (Stuart Crump photo)

$3.8 million; Maklary
by Brian Wood

Managing EdRor

Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary
produced a report at Thursday night’s
township council meeting which credits
the Franklin Taxpayers Association for
saving taxpayers in this town almost $4
million since 1973 and blamed much of
the towns problems on past Democratic
administrations.

Ber five-page report complete with
charts and graphs was a response to a,
question raised at a previous council
meeting by a former Democratic
councilman, Leonard Vliet, who asked

¯ Mrs. Maklary how much money the
FTA has saved the township since it
come into being.

The FTA impact, she said, "is the
result of the efforts of hardworking
taxpayers. They volunteer their ser-
vices to do research, writing, typing,
distributing flyers and passing on la-
formation to the public relative to loqal
government activities. Every method
available is employed, inclading, as a
last resort, the co~ts,’.’-~ .......

IN TIlE PAST FOUR yearn, she said,
"the motivation and penetration of the
FTA has been felt in every area of the
township." By bringing "awareness" to

* Saving the’homeowners of Franklin
collectively: $1,802,676.

* Curtailing municipal spending by
$1,552,413 and supporting school budget
cuts of $563,982. .

* Reducing legal expenses paid to
attorneys who work for the township.

* Re-establishing the principles of
"citizens’ rights and ethical values in
government."

Mr. Vliet, whn was at the council
meeting Thursday, said he would
"not comment on the report until he
had time to read it. Councilman William
Howard, the only Democrat, simply

called it a "good political report" but
was waiting to read it before he made
any additional comments.

DEMOCRATIC MUNICIPAL
Chairman Dennis Auciello also would
not comment on the report until he had
gotten a copy.

Mrs. Makinry’s figures she that the
tax rate increased almost every year

¯ ;{:

budget cuts totalling $563,982. "No\
beneficial instructional programs or ’.,
necessary services were abandoned. =;
There is no evidence .to suggest :that :
spending more money would have
improved the quality of education."

To prove her point, she referred to the
student.- teacher ratio in the school
s~’stem which dropped from 20 to one in
¯ 1970-71 to 17.5 to one In 1975-75... )’ 

until 1973, when four FTA-haekod School Board member Adolph gatz ̄  :
council candidates were elected to the thinks the FTA is taking credit for
council. She also claims that with the school budget cuts they had nothing to ¯
FTA involved, the schooLbudget was do with. -
defeated three times’, resulting in (See FTA, page 14-A)

Zoning code passes test
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

The appellate division of the state
Superior Court has upheld Franklin
Township’s zoning ordinance in the face
of a challenge similar to the landmark
case lest by the Township of Mount
Laurel earlier this year, which said thaf

the taxpayer and supporting candidates township had not met its obligation to Fredereick C. Mezey, argued that
forthetownshipeouncilandthebeardof provide an opportunity for the con- Franklin’s PUD ordinance waseducation, Mrs. Maklary gave the FTA ~truction of low and middle incomecapricious, arbitrary and unreasonable
credit for: . easing, because his client owns just over 10O

Former Township Attorney Herbert J. acres in the PUD zone which requires aSil~,or coiled it an "important decisionm n mum of’ 300 acres while n the
¯ ,~, t,- which shows the wisdom and effort put southern section of town along Route 27

...... ~amDal~n,..,] 0."-’¢~:,; ...... mt,o,,our.zoning.o.rdinance. ’... ~, .. the rain mum PUD acreage was just.t00
-- -- Tne sue was antiateu PaCK in 1972 by acres.

Leo E. and Edith Mindel, owners of Section 1207, he stated, was ,,con.
In this week’s issue of the

News-Record is a special four-
page section on next week’s
election.

Biographies of candidates
running for the 17th Assembly
district as well as Somerset
County Freeholder are in-
cluded as well es’informatlon
about the questions to be on
tile ballot.

New law could shrink tax base
by Brin,t Wood

Managing Editor

¯ FranklinTownahlpcould lose thousands
of dollars in tax revenue heeause of a
new state law thai makes open land
owned hy tax exempt organizations
eligible for property tax nxempllons,
according lo Tax Assessor Roger
Payno,

M’r, Payne said that such a firm would
have to pay two years’ roll back taxes
when it sold the land but if it held the
land for tne ~’ears it would he "way
ahead of the game,"

The purpose of the low Is to provide
open spaces for the public without af-
fecting state spending, but Green Acres
officials admit that those landowners
that qualify don’t have to make any

nf Envlrnnmental Protection for lax
cxcmptinns,

Local municipalities have no say In
the matter, the tax assessor explained.

"WE’Itl.] SCAItF, II TO dealh of tats
thing," Mr, Payne said, "It opens up a
Paudora’s’Box, Any eorporution that
(]uallfles under IRS tax ~empt stho-ards can by muklng their land open to

may he limited,

ALTIIOUGll NO FRANKLIN lan-
downers have applied for an exemption,
Mr. Payne nstlmated that over t,000
acres in Franklin now belong in tax
exempt organizations such as the
Delaware and Roritan Girl Scout
Council, which owns about 200 acres on
Weston Road, the Consulate Fathers
Mission Route 27 and the Pillar of Fire
Church, which owns most of the
Zorephath area,

In all, there are ton religious
orgunlz~tions that Imvo lend over and
above the carrent five acres per
bonding which Is allowed that could
qualify for rite exemption,

In addlllan some 3,500 acres are
owned by eorporatlon~ that could easily
become tax.exempt,

"Some assessors have said they won’t
grant on exemption If someone applied

IN PIIINCI’~TON, two organizations
applied for exemptions that would coat

{See SIIRINK, psga 14.A)

some 101 acres of property located in the
Planned Unit Development (PUDI zone
west of DeMott Lane. After losing their
case hefore Judge Paul E. Fairing in the
Somerset County Superior Court in 19’/3,
the Mindels took their case to the
apelinte division at the state level,

TIlE MINDELS’ .~TTORNEY,

created the ordinance to be valid until
the ~,ear 2000, which they said should
give developers plenty of time to
assemble tracts that met the mintmu6z’
aereage, as two had already done. "

MR. MINDEL MAINTAINED that a
50-acre minimum would be more
reasonable for PUD developmeht.

The legislation, signed by Gee. the public, alahn a tax exemption, improvements to the land or even pest
Brendan Byrno lost year, allows any There’s nothing to prevent a large signs that It Is olpen to to public,
non.profit lax.exempt orgaalzatimt to cerporatinn front forming a lax exempt Louis Nngy, assistant clfief of the
open its lands to the public for company, lxtttlngu fenceup around its Green Aoresprogrom,saidthattheonly"recreatinnandconsorvatlon"purposes~i’omrty and then charging admission,requirement Is that some access be
and then apply lo the slate DopnrlmentThey would still qualify," Given to the public, but even lhat lime

No local contests on ballot Tuesday
Franklin polls will be open nt 7 a,m, ltoord of Chosen Freeholders and one senior ell[zone from property taxes,

Tnesdoy for lids year’s general election,Somerset Counly Surrogate, ’re find the location of the polling place
No local positions are open, but There will also be seven publlo In their voting district, Franklin

Franklin voters will hove lho up. (uestlons on the ballot four of them on residents may call the township clerk at
portunity to elect two members of the Ilmstolobmtd pockaGo, one on the equal1H4.9400 hatweco the hours of 8:30 o,m,
fienorol Assembly for Iho 17lh district, rights amemlmont lo the state coo- to 4:30 p, nl,
lwo members of the Somerset Countystltutino end ono exempting eortain Polls close at g p,m,

Council’s act
called foul
by Howard
The Franklin Township Council

Thursday night approved a resolution to
dedicate funds to pay Jersey City at-
torney Leo Rnsenbinm for taking over
a tax appeal against the Franklin State
Bank and the Sisler Building, over the
objections of the lone Democrat William
lluward.

"I don’t think the council read the
state statues about emergency so-

. propriatinns," be stated, "Nowhere in
the law does it include giving away tax
dollars to an atlorncy, This Is an at-
tempt to cover up an illegal resolution
that was passed two weeks ago. This
resolution Is Illegal also."

Under the agreement with Mr
Rosenblmn, he will receive one third of
all tax monies realized by lhe township
if he wins the ap )eat which was initialed
by tile Franklin Taxpayers Association,
If he loses he gets nothing.

AT ONE ’I’IMI,~ Councilman Charles
Durand called the sdmme "bounty
hunllnG" hut he vot~l for the resolution
Thursday anyway, "I changed my mind
after new hfformotl{xt was supplied to
me," he said after the meeting,

,lolning Mr, linward In voting against
the resohillon was Meyer Richard
Messuor, who sokl ho could not
reconnilo the font lhtt the township

wmdd b0 paying legal rcos to appeal o
rex assessment it Imtl nludo [Self, The
rest of the council voted for the
resolution,

Mr, Ilowurd todd he would consult
with his gttorney hefore he derided

(See FOUL, page 14.A)

fiscatory" to his client’s lands and was
"discriminatory" in establishing the
PUD zones.

Because the township did not set
acreage requirements in accordance
with the current ownership patterns of
the land it showed a "lack of good faith"
on the part of the township to actually
fulfill its obligation to supply its share
of the region s housing needs, the at-
torney contended.

The township, on the other hand,

The argument for the township Was
originally done by Stanley Cutler before
the county court and then by Mr. Silver
when the case came before the appellate
division on Sept. 23 of this year.. Also
joined in the case as a defendant
intervenor was the Virginia Con’

~atruction Corporatinn, or Bertram ,
Banner, who currently has. tentative
approval to build a PUD near’DeMott i
Lane. "
¯ Mr. Silver said that Mr. Banner’s
attorney, William E. Ozzard, was ap-
parently trying to prevent Mlndel from"
winning the ease and building near Ids
client.

In 1973, Judge Felting concluded that
Franklin’s ordinance could nnt be
declared invalid Just because of Its
affects on eae individual tract of land,

(See ZONING, page I4.A)

Ghosts, goblins on the loose in Franklin
hy Peggy Iloesho
Speclnl Writer

’"COIIlO hlto In~ ]10lnto"
Incline igm’, Iio loads his
guests to a dosed t~ffln I11 Iho
curare’ of the dark, clnpty

,’~, room, Suddenly Iho coffl.
opens anti Olt create I)r,notda,

I)’aot t snows ~ s via tore
Intn tile n.oxt reel!t, whm’o they
#It nml ylow n SllOl’t mossier
film, During the film Drnollhl
slid Igor terrorize the
mldlOnoo mid i)rnQnlg Is seen
nttnok ng g wontun Imhlnd he
g0r~gh

i ;’, lhl. monster tukos, lllo
:,,~ liGo, te Into gnothor dnrk

nmsly roonl..lho Mozo Ileum, YOU IIAVH Juot i)eon on a
The visitor stmtds fixed, llOt tortl or lho Joyeoes iluunlml
kin=wing wllleh way lo him ]lousn’~ on Cortolyotfn I,nno
uulll find=us of IIKId lntcrru )t uff Itoulo ~’/, It is WJntod In an
the dlcMfinckness, You see old chicken co()) on lira
sinnllaled hodios skololollS grounds Of he I.~lto Ilohhlns
nnd sl)hlorwd)s hangilql frnm Duy Cn,’o Cenlo,’,
Illo coiling and hogr .lit.
Ol’ln~l[ont ~ronms, The ]hnln[o([ ][otlso WILQ

opou Iho lost tWO weekends,
nnd wiii Imo mn every night

Y(IU enorgo h’om the Muzo lids week from 7 to l0 p,m, Tile
Ihnun to tree u Mnd D(~Ior fhutl day will I~ 8alurdo~
stgndhtg over ills nllff pnllnot, ’ when It will Im opon from a to
Ifl,nnkonstolncomou Io/Ifo, his IO p,nt, IIowoyor Ibo effect ,nrJo’lty mlonu nocogttntted t to IIntlnlOd OtlSO . IH
Wllh Iho nau of strolm lighting, holglllenotl td. nlllh[, , .Yott nroglad Io floo from lho A nlsson u f/l for nit tn

" Imtum lulho dnrk otltllOOrn,~ nml dllltlron, wllh ~poolgL

rates available for children’s
groups, (l~gront of vow young
ohlhlron may want to think
twice about l)rlnglng Ihom to
Iho llaunted Ilouso,)

Mcmhor~ of Iho Fronklln
’rowgsldp Jayceos nnd Jnyooo.
utlos I=tvo Inlt In inlmy, heurn
prolmrlng for gad mgnnmg Iho
I[nnnlod Ilouso, The pro].cct’s
co.cnoh’mgn are P.o~ky MnZZa
for lito Joycoou trod Iloddy
KIs,llng for Iho Jaycee.cries,
Tim I~’Oupa wore ttunlslod In
the tlcslg, by Sign 811ko of the
VIIIgl~m’s Utoutm’ grmlp,

KFVIN KISHLIN(i IN
President of IhO Jaygooa, **We

hogrd how successful suoh a sot n~ lho Temt Cent~, T[toy
project had I)oen for ether are nlso Irylng to oelab]lsh tt
olmplors" ire repor|s "so we Jnnlor,lgycco dutplor ror high
decided lo Iry Itln Franklin, sdtool etude,Is,
We’ve provided some on.
Lorlalnmon[ rnr Iho ohlldren of

Other proJects Indudo a
Junior Miss pngount ’In

our tow,shllt, Aml the ,Novnnlhor Ohl[orhd ]lrngrgm
procootls wlll onuhlo ns to m t’vgtilng gad mglhomntlcn In
purmlo nthor proJocts for iho blKIt school trod n blood
khiM’ dl, vo for IIomophilincs,

Orhllnitlly known Im llto
Jtlnlor Chgmhor of COl’a, ItANI)Y (IU(II,IIeLMINO 
moreo Iho JItyCOOS uro g tho nnw proolilont of iho
young nlon’n sorvloo folnnJo Collnlorpnrt, Ill0
m, ggn[zgtlon, The local ,luycoo,otton, Thlu grOllp lU nO
dliilttor onrrmttly lies more leggin’ Ilililloil Io wives of IQOR INVITES ilOnlO
liiun 100 i=}onlhors, They hi!co ,luyceos Inlt h open to Idl ¯’ Corlolyogs Lnno thnl Is mn by
nllppi I’tOtl pl, ogrnn~u lnr young wonton, Tholoenl group opontonlghllmd tomorrow nlgl
rol t~ od ohlluron, tnd I olpod ImW hns nllnllt ~lfl member=,
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International supper tomorrow night
Franklinites will have an

opportunity to meet face.to-
face with young foreign ex-
change students tomorrow
evening, and, at the same
time, enjoy an international
supper.

Members of the Franklin
tfigh School exchange club are
sponsoring an ’International
Weekend’ beginning today and
ending on Sunday, one
highlight of which will be the
’International Buffet’
tomorrow evening at 8 p.m.

Participating in the
weekend here will be over a
dozen American Field ex-
change students (including
Franklin’s own Ramya
Gunawardena) and their
American host "brothers" and
"sisters."

Designed primarily to give
the students a chance to meet
and attend various events such
as the Franklin High ’Sadie
llawldns’ dance, the weekend

has several other purposes,weenRamml,herlccalfamily traveling: .. . cxper!ences as an exchange
Franklin High faculty ad- and American friends. For . ~amml recently, met .a student.

visors Karcn Sanchez and EIo- Ramml has spoken fluent [°~r~,,er~,’po~,P, alle,Wn°n~usS;neAccording to their advisors,
Kai Ojaama hope that local precise English beth at home ~" u,~.a : ~,~. r

the Foreign Exchange Club
and in s "sel " - ,urzroc, an ..uranus o, hopes rearrange for Franklinfamilies will become familiar
ears ~?ec imr seme.lz Franklin ’High and now a High’s participation in thewith the various exchangeaye hlstl~’cd s a .mgmy. freshman at Duke University "Open Door" exchangeprograms and volunteer to p t one pleasant, h¯ oun~ woman us well nq an had corresponded wit program again, as they haycparticipate in the future as ~cco~m lished s" " " Rammis[nceherarrlvalhere in past years. Under this

hosts. They also hope to inform p t u ue n z. nFranklin pupils about the Enrolled in Franklin’s senior Sus.anspentla.stsumme[l-asad
program, students visit the

exchange opportunities class Ramml is t,~,, ,,,-,~ excnange sentient nerse x an United States for only 10
a ~ ’ II -~ ~ "--’";¢’ v":~" stayed with a family in a weeks, generally during theiravailable to them. And finally, c;ursaepp eQehaeOV~;f~ ma~l

resort area of Srt-Lanka, own school vacations.they seek to raise funds , Y. located just 70 miles from ’through the buffet, to help physics. " Ramm[’s home in the capital PIANOfinance exchange scholar-
ships.

A resident fo Sri-Lanka
iformerly known as Ceylon)
"Ramni" Gunawardena is
staying with the Hemmer
family of Maple Avenue. She is
l0 years old, the daughter of a
school headmistress and a
government irrigation
engineer and has a fifteen-
year.old brother.

There are few com-
munications problems bet-

city of Colombo.
The two finally met over

: Since leaving home in July, dinnerattho homeofa mutual
the tiny, smiling exchangefriend and classmate, Jeff
student has passed throughGreenberg, where they
Bangkok, Thailand, Manila; compared nostalgic ̄ notes
Hawaii, Guam and San about Sri-Lanka.
Francisco. She has also visited Like past Franklin High
Now York City, Pennsy.lvanta.School exchange students,
and Canada with her Rammi is more than wllling to
American family. Before attend meetings of local
leaving next January, si~e organizations (after Jan. 1) 
hopes to do even more speak about her country and

ORGAN
INSTRUCTION

Given at your home,
Manville/Hithborough

erea

By a certilied
ATG Teacher.

Phone 862-0772

Newfirm moves here
SOMERSET -- The

Somerset Valley Office Center
has leased 20,0eosqnare feet of
office space in The Somerset
to Research-Cottrell Inc., it"
was announced today by
ttorace C. Shuman, general
manager of the 350-acre
center.

Researeh-Cottreli is
relocating its Industrial
Precipitator Division from
Finderne to the Somerset
Valley Office Center. This
division of the company’s Air
Pollution Control Group will
occupy the entire second floor
of The Somerset office
building on Elizabeth Avenue.

Rexearch.Cottrell IPD is
moving to the center with an
initial staff of 125. As the
division expands, the number
of employees will be in-
creased. Harry Novick, vice
president in charge of IPD,
heads the division.

The move to Somerset
Valley Office Center adds a
sixth site to Research-
Cottrefi’s facilities in New
Jersey. -The company’s- ad-
ministrative offices-are in
Bcdmin~ter its Operating and
manufacturing fa’cilities in
Finderne, Bridgewater

Township. The Cooling Tower
Division and International
Division are located on a
l{oute 202 site in Bridgewater,
the. Gas Dynamics Depart-
ment on Davidson Avenue in
Somerset. Sales offices are in
Piscataway.

Other national and in-

A.T.&T. Long Lines, Ciha-
Geigy, Takara, Schere-GC,
H.E. Lauffer, Crompton &
Knowles and Rhodia. Major
insurance companies who
selected sites In the office

center are Prudential,
Travelers, Hartford, Motors

ternational companies located Insurance and Pennsylvania
in the office ̄ center include Manufacturers Association.

INVITED TO N.Y.

Volunteers of the United a $10,000 contribution to the
Way of Central Jersey were national office of the United
recently invited to New York Way, revealed the "1975 All
by National Football LeagueNFL -- United Way .Team."

Commissioner Pete Rexelle.
Mr. Rozefie. who presented

Telephone Solicitors
The Franklin News-Record is looking for several
people living in the Franklin area interested in
writing subscriptions by telephone. Work from your
own home. Experience helpful but not necessary,

, Hourly:rate plus~bonus~FoFadditiona
i :CALL~ Mri:eenneit :’[t~.~a~Ed’de’;(609)
¯ wfitelo Box #02398/c~’0 Princeton Packet; Prin."

ceton, N.J. 08540.

FABRIC
BONANZ_A

DACRON/COTTON PRINTS 45"CORDI

VOILES
SINGLE

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

77

FALL COLORS
INSULATED DRAPERY LINING

YD.
LENGTHS TO 5 YDS.

45" POLYESTER
GABARDINE

48-64e’ SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY FABRICS

199" 169YD. YD.
LARGE SELECTION

CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
Fit, 27 b 618

P1rlnaeton, N,J,
201.391.00~0

Men, Tues,, W~l, b Bat, ’10~00 to OIO0 p,m,
p.m,

3 HOUR LOGS
CASE OF 6

’Persons interested in at- High School (873-2400, Ext
tending the International 230) for reservations, if
Bnffct tomorrow evening in possible. Tickets are $3 for
the school cafeteria, shouldadults and $2 for children ages
}heap Ms. Sanchez at Franklintwo to twelve.

Do You ,Have
A Pick Your Own

~/, ~ "Fruit Club

<~:? ~..-._~
YELLOW TIE’"/

..~..~
Stop In and Redeem it

.for Apples.

Pick Your Own
¯ Delicious ~ Stayman Wine Sap

*ZOO Basket
Lee Turkey Farm 448-0629

Hickory Corner Road Mon. thru Sat. 9-5
¯ Hightstown, N.J. Sunday 3-5

FA! R
WEIGHT .
WATCHERS
APPLE SNACKS

gavlnq trouble muklnq
¢orre¢tlon$ on phototople$?

|rq MI$IAk[ OUr
(orre(tlou [luld.

It also works on permanent felt
tip pens, ballpoint’pens,
carbon copies, and. other
hard-to-correct surfaces. $1,00.
A product of Uquld Paper CorporMinn

HARRY STRAUSS
¯ & SONS, Inc.

429 Jersog Avenue
New Brunmkk, N.J.

WITH THIS AD,RECEIVE A BOTTLE
OF,eLlraUIr"l I=IA, I::qER "FREE Ii

(201) P4g ¯ 5(~40

SE PLANT:,-,
3INCH OTS for
YOUR
CHOICE

SHAMPOO
i 120UHCE

q

~eme floml ,n I~ml,ecl q’Jaalflllt W| relerve the fnJhl io linl~l quofill|lel Uome fllrm nol el illotfru,edl No! relpanl,h,l! for iypoqruphlu!l errorl 8time ileml not uvslliblu m Ill IIOral I

DRUGFAIR, ’ , MANVILLE FINDERNE !
Solos Effective Oct, 29. Nov, 4 RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE AlP CENTER,’FINOERNE ....

I II II I I I II II Ilillllll III
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Thirteen FHS students given academic honors
I ~Fratzkliu High School I~ave received recognition for

Principal M. Lee Binusteln outstanding academic
has announced that 13 achievement in the 1974
Franklin High School students Preliminary Scholastic Ap-

’ ALBERT BROWN, left, and Stephen Oliva.

Utude Test/National Me(it
’Scholarship Qualifying Test.’

Senior Stephen Oliva, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oliva of
29 Hughes Road, Somerset,
was named semifinalist in the
1976 National Merit
Scholarship Program. He thus

.qualifies to continue in
competition for about 3,800
merit scholarships to he
awarded next spring.

Over I million students from
more than 17,000 Ifigh schools
entered this program.

edmintstred by the National Over t,~O semifinalists are
Merit. Scholarship Car- expected to become finalists,
poraUon. Semifinalists in this who will then .compete for
program are ’the highest¯ some 500 achievement
seeriug binck students in each scholarships next spring,
of seven U.S. geographic financed by business firms,
regions, corporations and foundations.

After achieving the status of Mr. Blausteln also an-
semifinalist, students in this n0uoeed that ll Franklin High
program must,qualify as students have been named
linalists by means of ca- commended students in the
dorsement and recom- merit program. They are
mendation of principal, ’Ketth Aaronson, Michael
academic records, qualifying’ Banahan, Scott Blallck, Peter.
scores on a second Chen, Anne Exter, Leslie

Semifinalists are the highest- examination and statements lterman, Mary Holowiasky,
scoring students in each state about themselves and their Susan Lee, John Moynihan,
and represent the top half of ’ extracurricular attainments.
one preecnt of lhc nation’s . .= studentsmost acadomiea,y =lenSed Lombardo fans Loca,
young peep!e.

enro]ted inFurth0r st, eps in the earn- holdina
petition include endorsement
and recommendation by testimonial NJIT
principals, presentation of
school records and scores on Two Franklin students have
the scholastic aptitude tests. A group of people that call enrolled in the freshman cluss
Over 90% of these themselves the "[ Love Lucy" at theNew Jersey Institute of
semifinalists are expected to committee are holding a Technology in Newark.
qualify us finalists and to testimonial dinner for Lnay Mark T. Davis; 61 Winston
ultimately qualify for merit Lombardo, who was fired Dr., and Bi’iauT. O’Sullivan, 6
so o arsh ps and con- from’Mr job as township clerk Muntrese ltd., are among 750
sideration forsome 2,800 other this summer, students enrolled this fall,
awards which will be offered The dinner will be held on seven per cent more than last
in 1976. ¯ Dec. 12 at the Holiday Inn on year.

Albert Brown, son of’ Mr. Route I in North Brunswiek. A
and Mrs. Albert Brown of 167 Dutch treat cocktail hour will
lrvington Avenue, Somerset, start at 7 p.m. and the dinner
was named a semifinalist in will begin at 8 p.m.
the twelfth annual National Tickets are $15 per person
Achievement Scholarship and $25 per couple. They can
Program for Odtstanding be obtainedby calling Stanley
Negro studchts, which is also Cutler at 246.0676.

Stephen Orichowsky ann peeted to graduate from high cotingqs they named as their October, 1974, in order to in-
LEnds Plaun. school in 1976. Although first and second choices when crease their opportunities for

These students are amongcommended students ranked they took the PSAT/NMSQT in college.
the 35,000 commended high oe the PSAT/NIVISQT,
students named nationwide on they do not continue in the
the hasts ’of their high per- MeritSeholarshipcompetigun’
formdnce on the 1974 beconactheir scores were Just
Scholastic Aptitude Test/- below" those of the 15#0o
National Merit Scholarship. Semifinalists.
Qualifying Test. Commended The names of Commended
students represent less than 2 students are reported to the
percent of those who are ex- regionally aecred ted U.S.

Shnmh.ed Clay Mines

CLAY

GLAZES

TOOLS

SLIP

:CHEMIC:ALS

POTTERS
WHEELS

CUSTOM
FORMULAS

RO.Box 69 Skillman, N.J, 08558
(609) 466.2986

OFFICES

/ %/ ’/ &
CHRISTMAS PARTY

NOW
so you teen’t have to settle/or second best. We
have banquet prices that can’t be beat/From
20-200 persons. Still prime dates available.

Call Donna. 469-5050

Located just off Route 287 at
1850 Easton Ave. Somerset, N.J.

Local man
indicted for
robbery

A Franklin man was in-
dicted by the Somerset County
Grand Jury last Wednesday on
charges of holding up a gas
station.
’ Derek Scott, 23, of Hamilton
Street, was indicted en a
charge of armed mbhery in
connection with a holdup at the
Pathmark Gas Station in
Franklin on July 27 when $17’/
was taken.

Brian K. Lundy, 19, of 357
Franklin Boulevard was
indicted along with two other

: mer~ on charges ’of armed"
robbery of $35 from an in-
dividual in Franklin on July
24.

Carmen Bongiovanni of 1192
Easton Avenue was indicted
on a charge of coutributing to
the delinquency of a minor in
Bridgewater en Sept. 13.

~u Parts ̄  Service ̄ Parts. Service - Parts ̄  Service ̄ Parts̄  Service

HtlHH
CLEARANCE SALE!

OVER 50 NEW ’75 CARS IN STOCK
MUST SELL .

I"[ ..... . Special Sq,v!ngs on ~ ~~ :~ : .... ,,,

" l’ 124Sp°rtCoupes&’131Stah°nWa~on’s’’/’’’°::’

] Authorized Fiat Sales ~ Service

[ ~

830 RT. 206
PRINCETON ̄  921-3500

921 Clinton Avenue
¯ IRVINGTON - 201-399-7700

BONELESS

na Service ̄ Parts ̄  Service ̄ Parts. Service ̄ Parts ̄  Service ̄ Parts. Service ̄ Parts ̄

THE DEMOCRAT RECORD IN MANVILLE
LACK OF CONCERN 8" POOR PLANNING = WASTE

’1’! e;~’:~ :: :’:i

~ ~;!~:*!,’:i~ ,,’,;: ." .,~!F~’,.,’ . .’

~"’~,4~.. , ,~:, .. ,~ ~ .~,,,~,~

New Toilets in Dukes Parkwa’ Park’, Built in Reed Area: Cost .$15,000,

IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE
TO STRONG LEADERSHIP

ELECT THE CONCERNED TEAM

,.. w:;....,.u,a.,o.,o..!!,o. ,,,,.
II

BONELESS

¯ CHUCK ROAST

SEALTEST,,,
ICE UREAM

C~ From Y~ rer~¢

PORK CflOP
COMBINATION ¯
~.n lad,=..,=, .!49lb.~w4.Qu~

RIB ENDPORK Ib $1 39

LOIN

BUMET’LOWN’ FOODTOWN APPETIZER SAVINGSI .,

MILS. RESSLERS" ’
CHICKEN ROLL ,/.,b.89c ~ous, 69’BOILED HAM ,~ ~b,

YELLOW

BUDGET LOVIN’4 FOO~?OWN Siff.$MKt Dill ~4VING$! ,

BUDGET LOVIN’
FOOOTOWN ?ROZ~ fOOD DEPT, SA WNG$1
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editorial

Six necessary ’yes’ votes
New Jersey needs the four bond issues that will be

before voters on Nov. 4. And despite 13.6 per cent
unemployment and the lack of a rational, broad-
based statewide tax, New Jcrseyans can afford to
pay for the four bond issues that total $922 million.

Payments on existing state bonds account for 3.6
per cent of the current budgctl passage of the four
bonds on the ballot on Tuesday would boost that to
just under five per cent ($60 million per year), ac-
curding to Edward A. Jesscr, Jr., chairman of
United Jersey Banks based in Princeton. Hc’s a
mcmber of the capital needs commission and
treasurer of the committee pushing the bond issues.

EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT

Esscntially, this "ERA" amendment to the state
constitution fills in gaps between existing civil
rights legislation on the state and federal level and
the continuing problem of discrimination between
thc sexes in many areas ofcvcryday life. Proponents
say both men and women will gain rights under this
proposed amcndment and it will not affect private
relationships. There is logical reason for voting
"yes" on the ERA constitutional question.

TAX CHANGE AUTHORIZATIONS

A "ycs" vote on this constitutional amendment
on Tuesday’s ballot will provide thc state legislature
with the constitutional authority to make three
changes in existing property tax laws. The "yes"
does not automatically bring the changes into
existence. The amendment would allow the
legislature to (1) draw up bills that would extend
tile $160 deduction now available to homeowners
over 65 with less than $5,000 annual income to per-
manently and totally disabled homcowncrs. (2)
Authorize the legislature to draw up bills for a
homestead law giving homeowners and renters a
rebate or credit related to property taxes, with rates
and limits to be set by the legislature. (3) Give the
legislature authority to write and pass laws under¯
which towns could adopt local laws granting tax
abatemcnts for up to five years on buildings in
areas declared in need of rehabilitation.

I~IUMAN SERVICES ’FACILITIES -- $112 million

Basically this bond issue would humanize
existing facilities and progi’ams for mental paticnts,
prisoners and the blind. For instance, $20 million
would build 13 community mental health centers
around the state and $5 million would be for a grant
program to develop alternative living centers to
begiu moving patients from existing state in-
stitutions to the new community-based centers,
Meanwhile, conditions in the existing set of aging
institution would bc made safe with another $22
million. The balancc Of thc $112 million would go
[o commuuity-bascd facilities tbr young people and
mininmm security narcotic units ($7 million),
repair of existing prisons ($16 million), school
facilities at various prisous ($2 million) and $2£
million tbr a new rcsidcntial unit for rehabilitating
thc blind.

TRANSPORTATION -- $600 million

Next to finding a job, the most difticult thing to
achieve in New Jersey is getting fi’om one local point
to another at un average speed of more than 20
miles per hour, This bond issue would provide $300
ntilliu,1 for public transpm’tation projects lnchtdtng
$70 million tbr more buses on down to $5 million
Ibr bikeways, Another $200 million would go tbr a
list of highway coaslruction aud intprovcmenls that
woukl pructically fill a pothole, It is difficull lo
fault sucl/cxpcuclitnrcs,

HOUSING ASSISTANCE -- $100 million

Any regular reader el’the Home Hunter’s section
of lhis newspaper realizes 1hat there is a dlsllnct

,i
i

Franklin as it used to be

letters to the editor

League supports

ERA
Editor:

The League of Women
Voters of New Jersey supports
the Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA) to the New. Jersey
Constitution which will appear
on the ballot on Nov. 4. The
Amendment prohibits
discrimination on the basis of
sex; sex (like race) could 
longer be a factor in deter-
mining legal fights,

By supporting the ERA on
Nov. 4, New Jersey voters
would affirm their belief in the
principle of equal rights for
all, regardless of sex. Passage
of the ERA would give the
state Legislature a clear
mandate to review state laws
and revise or eliminate those
that discriminate against
either sex. Those laws which
give privileges or benefits to
either men or women would be
expanded to cover both sexes.

Although-New Jersey has
made substantial legislative
progress, discrimination still
exists, The ERA would give
impetus to the enforcement of
those laws already in
existence and would Insure
that laws prohibiting
discrimination by sex would
not be repealed. It would end
the inconsistencies of the time-
consuming process of
litigation in which the courts
must decide case by case
whether sex-based
discrimination is legal. A
general review of the laws by
the Legislature will decrease
the number of cases which will
need to be brought to court
and, therefore, will he less
costly and less time con-
suming,

In addition, the Amendment
to the New Jersey Constitution’
is needed hecanso the ERA to
the Federal Constitution is still

women to choose their own
festyles. Women will have

the right to choose the role of
full time mother, wife and
homemakers if they so desire,
Private relationships, such as
those within an ongoing
marriage, will not be affected.
Decisions, such as who brings
home the paycheck, are
outside the Jurisdiction of the
ERA.

In divorce eases, New
Jersey law already provides

¯ for the awarding of alimony
and child support to either
spouse on the basis of financial
need. In addition, decisions on
child custody are made on the
basis of,the psychological and
soctalneeds of the child. These
same prinalples would apply
under the ERA.

The ameadmeni will net
affect laws protecting women
from sex crimes and rape but
will extend that protection to
both sexes and especially to
young male victims.

The League of Women
Votei’s of New Jet’soy urges all
citizens to vote for the Equal
Hights Amendment to the
state Constitution on Nov. 4.

Diana Herman
President,

FranklinLeague

Vote for ERA
Editor:

Many women are afraid that
if the Equal Rights Amend-
meat passes, they will lose the
rights and privileges that they
now enjoy. I say that these
rights and privileges exist
more in name than in fact, and
that women have nothing to
lose and everything to gain by
an ERA. /

Constitutional amendments
and statutes forbidding
discrimination on the basis of ~:
religion, race and national:::
origin. Have religions hecome’.:~~.
the same? tlave raeial’:~
characteristics disappeared? "~
Ilave ethnic groups become.
extinguished? Not at allb:.
Differences are part of the ::
human race. What is in- ’.
to erabte is that the law should ;
treat people unequally :
because of these differences,

Currently, there is no-;
guarantee, against sex ’!.’
discrimination in either the’E~;"
state or federal constitaUon. IL.:J:
is this protection that a state:J:
ERA would ensure. I urge al "j:
voters to support It on-::,
Tuesday, Nov. 4. ;.

Sandra Giundfest,’:’:~
19 Hill Avenue: .;~

Seniors vote yes
Editor: ’!~

The N.J. Legislature has.~
placed a referendum on the;~
slate ballot in November that~
will If approved by the voters
make puss h e property tax
and rent relief for qualified
person who are retired,,’,’
’widowed or disabled. :: ..
¯ The benefits of the present"~
senior citizens deduction could :
be extended hy future action of,,’~
the Legislature, to per=’~t
manently and totally disabled
citizens and those surviving:.’]
spouses, 55 or older, of’~2
previous recipients of th
deduction. Eligible red]pleats,)
could also receive any future ’~
homestead rebate or credit?:J

The Legislature would be:,~!
permitted to adopt a’.~
homestead , law givinglY,
homeowners and renters, a’/
rebate or credit related to"
their property taxes, such as a,’~l
"¢ireut-breaker" which would
Igive credit or rebate for ’t
property taxes paid above a i
certain percentage of income,i

Municipalities could he i
permitted by the LegislatureI

The East Millstone Public School; buEi i845.

’years away from adoption. Take the matter of aiimonyto adopt ordianees granting !The Federal ERA passed and child support, Courts, tax abatements, for a limited
Congress in 1972 and has beenincreasingly, are basing thesetime only, on buildings in Jl
ratified by 34 of the required 38 decisions on the needs and areas needing rehabilitation.
states. If adopted by 1979, the ability to pay of individuals in In plain s reply words the

’-~’fifid of the a Iowable seven-’~d~ina ihlimdd~’:"~’nd the:’al~o~;e~,,~,~ all:: t.~1’~ i
~eur period, there woe d st tl ...lYesC n|erests of tile, d’it d m, CITIZENS GO OUT AND[

fCuurtes~DoloresRowla#id) ...... be, a two.year waiting period awarding custody.According VOTE, YES- ON THIS
before itgoesintoeffeet, Also, to a ltastings Law Review REFERENDUM AS IT WILL

The right to arm bears

Crump’s_~

several states have tried to article (1972),inonly2% of all BENEFIT RESIDENTIAL
rescind their ratification, and divorce cases throughout the TENANTS AS WELL AS
litigation on this issue Could U.S. were husbands required PROPERTY OWNERS.
cause further delay into the to pay alimony!
1980’s. How about the draft? Of FranklthTownshipSenior

Contrary to what has been course, New Jersey does not Citizcn’sClub
said by opponents of the ERA, have a draft so a state ERA Ida Schubert-Secretaryithe amendment would not would have no effect. But how
interfere with the privacy of many women also know that . !
individuals, a right which is Congress can, at any time, I
guaranteed by the United even without a federal ERA, COI.I,AGEAItTIST i
States Constitution,This right, pass a law drafting women? !
which has a strong legal Some women (and men) The art of Ben Jones of
history, guarantees separate¯ worry that equal rights for Newark will be the focus of’ I
restrooms and separate women will legislate "Express Yourself" Sanday, i
sleeping quarters in publle samcness-tbat there will be Nov. 9 at 7:30 p,m, and !

no differences left between Ihe Snlurday,Nov. 15 at 6 p.m, on
sexes, Let’s see how other N,J, Pabtic Television
distinctions have fared under ,Chnannls 23, 50, 52 and ,50,

by StaartCrunqiJr. against the manly art of killing for uttraetive to the mentally unbalanced,
Sin f.." Writer sport, thus proving that "only nutty people like

Third, uny and all acts of gun violence guns,"

and barrel (so to speak), should lead "something he done."
public demand for stringent gun can- A ~?aricty of ether tactics could also he pressionahlelndividuals will he inspired
trots, tried, For example: th gu out and do the ,same. Somebody has

First, with the cooperation of major --Each state shoald pass a different to geuerate those anti.fan statistics
law enforcement agencies, stage a few law s’o that if a person cannot get a gun you’ll uoed to document your case.
assassination attempts on the lives of in one state e need merely eross the --Do all you eat= to undermine all rite
prominontpublleoffielals.Ireaommendline into anather state, In order to othorfreedomsllstedlnthoConstRutlonthat former government agents who nrmrso demand for gun control so that appeals to the "right to bearknow what they’re doing be employed sa leglshltlon, a largo number of peoplearms" iu the second amendment will bethat the attempts will only he a threat must first bare g is, dismissed as "archaic."
attd not actually carried through. --Refuse to compromise on wlshy

Second major t,v, networks should be washy laws such its "punish criminal I realize that a ~rogrnm such aa tile
en Isted to air anti.hunting shows whichuse ofguns only," Go after everyone, above s far.fetemd and could never
exaggerate Ilia natare of methodswho awes a gun, Cam iramisa lsdefeat,, haplen, fiut without some kind of a
followed by most hunters iiloraby --Enlist the ahl of psychiatrists to prograln there will never he any kled of
m’ouslng the nil gnat on of non-huntersexplain In sexualterms why guns are so effective gun control.

I Inl Friulklhl NEWS rEcorll

ScrvhisFriiliMhiT,iwii,lilp. Dr. Tuckman named director
Ilublhh~:d is’cry ’l’lilir~lliiy lu

,11)0 WJlhws lilflll el,
if II¢llhilh I~,J,

Since the gun nuts have the best shouldbeplaycdapinthoeleetronieand--Make it so easy to get a hunting . institutions,
organized and most powerful lobby In print media, and followed by editorials license that any clod eaa go out and The ERA. will affirm the
the land getting gun legislation passedcharging that "disarming all citizens is shoot flogs, eats, other hunters and an right of all persons, men and
which doesn’t have their support Is like theifirst step toward reducing crime," occasional deer each fall. Then cite thegetting a kid to brush his teeth, These three "pablic relations" steps resulting ’statistics as evidence that

Therefore I offer the following are designed to enrage an apathotloguns are a matinee to society,
program whleh, If followed lock, stock ell. i~enry , ate demandhlgthat --Show gun vinleneo reutlnely and¯ frequently on television so that Ira-

5ocial Security
Direct Deposit

Now under a new Federal law, you ann have your Soolnl’ Soourliy
chocks automatically deposited In your chock no or snvthgs nc.
coant, The United States Dopnrlmont of the Tronaury will send your
chock dlraotly to uI, end we’ll deposit your cheek Immediately Into
your no©aunt,

~Jo need to worry about that monthly" trip to dsposit or onsh your
cheek, No hothersomo waiting in lines, If you’re ill or out of town,
your check will be In the banli, not in your mailbox,

shorhigc of bolncs priced hi Ihe range of soulor ly’l’h~ldllWll,lihl~k~hhl~.’,, ’’ NEW IIItUNSWlCK - Dr, Ilion fueds," rum y ncnlo’s proper ng¢[llzeus alld falullles el’low and nlolleratg Incomes Ilruea W, Tuekman professur l)r, Tueknlan, who holU n the necessnry rcaoareh
hi lhe siitlc, Sont~ $85 million el’ this bond Issiio i.,.,,~.,~<,~,l~us..,hm,,h,s,,,m ..... af eduaation nt llulgers ~hi!). ~. i~y~i~!~y,, from prap,osnisnndihehudgcisil~ytllllh N,I, nSHTh, Tdl:llhlllW lilt,lie, University, has heart aunled

i-~ laMlllil liiii¥tllllllll ¯ iii1~ rellUlrawould go Io boost COliSli’ucllon of ngw ItotlSlllg lbi’ .ut~i, ’ , director of the newly createdI i,s ed mne ,ous lU,{lelos.. I)esn,. ’te dwll~ll .......nt~ r~se ......rc ISllch gl’Otl 1S. The balllncc would bu used to akl hl
M,Ilhill ,thlre~i I’,U, IIo~ 5, Mid. Itllreau af Rusuurch ancl (i c( ant anluresaarcnannisfnnds es ec v ’p lall. hnm slnicrchabilllallon el’ pi’o~¢riles abolil to bg tbrcdosc(I dld,,~h,N,LIIS’#,l, I)ovelapmeut lu Iho Itulgeru liu nilthnr af a toxthooili uud fcleriilsailrces, Dr, Tick.by niilnld ltillllus, Thg Ideal eild prothi¢l of Ihls

IOlid SStlO s tl rl~lill’n to nlorc bahlllCCd nl x of lirl,,It, W~i ..... Mmu~ill.ill~lli.r Grildiialo~choalofEducnllon,"C t etlng I,.]dllcathnlal n foes t le cat fort o
II.l~rl S, Kllrillilll AiIwrll’dllll Millilllltr Doun Milton Seliwehal el Iho lasca ’eli " which Is iu WklU ’ell a hv 0 S

hollShlglypl~shtnlanycontlnaulllo,,i, ^lk.ot.wi~ .......... nill¢~’Ma,,ilercduaitihnl schaol suhl ihc tse it Ihc (.ISIg and alhor ’*We n ssvaf n
’ Slilllerlllhlii rlil~ll $,1,50 i~r )’¢lir {I~) bureall llSSulnes lho fuhct[onsgrluhlute eduelltloual Ill. Ixlnln [11 the ~(]0q# stlir[lllg wltl~

ii ,i, i u "wo~/llilr~lls, ’lhr¢~ #~nr~fornlurly covered by the tilltldhtua, . . . the UlSSUgu 0f tllo fe(Iornl

WATERRESOUItCES..III0nIIII[oll llU, N~ti~iinlllpd¢l~lSwnlql~r¢olly,hurelillX nf edUCll[hlnlil "A imninnr Ill t!uq.or l,~lcluelihiry itnd ~llcaltdiiry
research contlltilhtll ivarsliles~ innstnctiuayino~l e inlAat, Altxllg sonn

s¢¢lliill ¢lil~ imlliSll lliihl ill lldli¢~luli, Ilevchl unent llnil flohl xiiidles,ti vc ’slty af Wlseansh! It!lye if o ft i it lave i lti ppa ’edISole iisltlo $5"/,3 litlllloli, Itldudhig IIO liilllhHi N,I,t~s.~t, Iln lliild lilt Imiln llilrpoiul Is Ic I rgo liurellliS whleh uu JUStihera’a ~t II n grcul deiniinlf
ror rohitblllht[hig lho Dghlwiil’O liitd Rgi’llan Caltiil ’l’llltlqtil, l¢l!TnN I’^CKI!’r, INt’, ; iruniulc luld raclllhila fneully Ills lypc uf work. Dr, Tuck.fur linire specific i~lllcatlnaul
and for gorroclJlil~ surlflllS WOlikliOtlSOS Ill ftlllply I’,bil~h~r lind sttitaul rnsoltl’Cli tin. lunn mild, ’ql used In llu {!u)t resenrch loJeehi~" llo said,

Td¢llhoil~ldlq.ql,l,31,HIlvlllos~ In lxirt hy ohltlhilllg the au rces Ul inimuy inr tills
ltys[OltlS for IJlo thickly loluhilod liorlhgitsl 1tc¢Ior fillldS fnr research nnll ypo 0[ lSUal’ch wc’o plisnlve
or thg sliilg, Allotbgr :140,2 iiiIJlloll would bg for (’lllllrill llllll.l., irlldli~lhlll phllll illid

ilcvnhtlllucnt’

~ ’ II WO tltt nblo 01110 "Iu II wily wo~rn I~peclnl,
¢llrpli¢illthlllilhlllirl¢llil ,](XI Wiih~r. i ,iOWllS wllh ovoi’lolt,l (isawer Iroatm~lit fadliilos, ,he,t, .,,w Ihoy’r,, ,ely* i,:,luo.,I..,i, ,=.,el, hy ,I.

’ seekliitl poli le I tl t ortt|ko very naluru foctixclt ou 1heAIIio~ $5 llilllloli wotlld lie 1o rhiL, ih itroli.wklg WliSlo M,ffl. Kllil~.~ li~ih,,n ........... researcher auil tile lUlilllitg vilrl ilS types f llroJcollt lli’ii~ill~il il iccls vorutls IhoinllliligonRIill phililh For ilia ¢oih $4,5 lulllloil ............. ii.md t’h,lnlllillltntlrco~" l)r, Ttickia]ui llahl, hiilho cn nl~l I on fn’ f ii llg lliirely Ihncrellcnl. Thhl Is rite
would [lo Io li ~0.~0 I’lilid for 8hill’O pl’olo~tloit lilitl td~, ~i p, ihid~ ,, Ildli.r,l fl,I, Mllr, "We hupe an1 1lilly t,o ilcvolop s grc t,n dlrc¢lllOli whldi roi#ourch ulidI Ihhi’l I W, ’l’lleklS’ ,,,/Itlliehill I(llllilrl

, $1 liilUloli wotild bg ftol liitlllti for hihllid wlilorwil~ ^lu,nlii, Milr,,t lisd.l~lMilr, ltUtll’Cns nf IUllihug fnr ins ties Ino illi g ft uil!lig roltolirch [lllidlllg 14comlt Io bu
work, Fhiglly, $5 mlllloii wllh iiiilh~lllilod U,S, !,i~n v.t,, el ,,,li~sll~lldli.r I~dilcntlnluil rcsotirdi hil In >s ’COlt i I tcold Ill Wlliit liikhtlt Indliy~" hn Slild. ’
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Year cheek will be deposited Immediately following every payment
ported, And, If It doesn’t arrive in Raritnn oa the sohoduled day,
we’ deposit the famls In your oeeoant nnywny, We can afford to
walt a day or two for the U,S, Postal 8orvluo to come throagh,

All thil eonvonlonoo end safety at no ostrn ohnr0o,ABtop in today, or
©all Io elk oboul Soalnl Souarlly Dlreal Dopolll, Tolnl free ohooklng
for lanier ©lllzonl~ phil Iho hlshosl rnta of Interest parmlltod by low
on snvlngi plans,

ltlliilil illvlllllldi tiilil lill qtll, 10S yllllh Mlilihlf F,a,l,C, ’

MeN, thra W[D, THUlISDAY PRIDAY
Drlva,lo Drive,In Drive,Is

3 Io 0 p,nt, g a,lu, to 0 p,m, 3 Io g p,ah
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Mrs. Frank Rotomlo, was Gall Carter

Gall Carter weds
Frank Rotondo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rotonda
were married Saturday during

, an evening candelight
ceremony performed by
Mayor Richard J. Mulligan of
New Brunswick at Oambino’s
Restaurant.

The couple will reside in
Bricktown after a wedding trip
to the Poeono Mountains.

Tim bride is the former Gaff
Carter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Carter, Cedar
Grove Lane, Somerset. Mr.
and Mrs. John Rotondo, of 5M
Duquesne Blvd., Bricktown,
are the parents of the
bridegroom.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and

wore a white satin gown
covered with lace and styled
with a chapel train. Her veil
was trimmed with matching
lace held by petal cap. She.
carried a bouquet stephanotis.

Mrs. Richard Sliwka was the
matron of honor and Deborah
Carter, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid.
The best marp was Kenneth

Lutkiewicz of Chester and
Ernie Roman, brother in-law
of the groom, was the usher.
The bride is a graduate of

Franklin High School and the
first of eight children to be
married in the Carter family.
The groom is a graduate of
Briektown High School.

community cookbook
SMALL SWEDISH MEATBALLS
Serves6to8

I Tbsp. butter
4 Tbsp. finely chopped onion
1 cup mashed potato
3 Tbsp. fine dry bread crumbs
1 lb. lean ground beef

cup heavy cream
1 tsp, sah
1 egg
1 Tbsp, chopped parsley
2 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
1 Tbsp, flour
¾ cup light or heavy cream

Melt the tablespoon of butter in a small pan and cook onions
until soft but not brown. In a large bowl combine the onions,
mashed potato, bread crumbs, meat, cream, salt, egg and
parsley. Knead or beat vlgomusly until all ingredients arc well
blended and mixture smooth and fluffy. Shape into balls
about 1 inch in diameter. Arrange in one layer on a baking
sheet and chill at least one hour.

Over high heat, melt the butter and vegetable oil in a heavy
skillet. Add the meatballs, 8 to 10 at a time and reduce the
heat to moderate, fry the balls on all sides, shaking the pan to
roll the balls to keep their shape. Cook for 8 to 10 minutes or
until brown outside with no trace of pink inside. Add more
butter and oil as needed to each new batch, keeping the
cooked ones warm in a 200 degrees oven. Add flour to drip-
pings in pan and blend. Add cream and return meatballs to
sauce.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

.Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-69611

Nuclear energy will save
PSE&G s customers ..........
S83,OO0,OOO
in fuel costs this year!*

used by our customers is
produced by nuclear energy,
any savings in the price of
producing eleclricily is reflecled
in your bills, now and in Ihe [ulure.
Nuclear energy conserves
oil too.
This year, PSEe.G is saving ’
300,000,000 gallons of oil by
generaling eleclricily wilh nuclear
energy,
By relying more and more on
nuclear energy, we will become
increasingly sell-sullicient while
saving oil for other vilal purposes
Ior which it has no subslitules,
Gasoline, for example. And
petrochemicals, medicines,.
plastics and imporlanl synlhelics

Mrs. Louis Carcich is Shown preparing her recipe (or Swedish
meatballs from the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club "The Happy
Cooker". The recipe is a suitable dish for brisk fall days.

This year, about 15% of PSE~,G’s
eleclricity will be generated by
nuclear energy. And because
nuclear fuel is so much cheaper
Iban oil lot generating eleclricily,
customer bills will reflect tolal
savings el more Ihan
$83,000,000 in fuel cosls this
year!
OI course, Ihere are many giber
cosls involved in ma king eleclricity
in addition Io luel. Still, when all
laclors a re considered, including
consiruction cosls, nuclear
energy produces eleclricity al
about half the cost el oil.lired
planls. So allhough only 15% of
the electricily presently being

Timely completion of nuclear
projects is important to
New Jersey’s economy.
NucleaLenergy is already .~ . .
.showing ils importantimp’actin: ’ ~ ""
saving you and all of our
cuslomers mone~,. To conlinue
this lrend of more economical
electric production, PSE,~G’s
nuclear projecls musl be
completed on schedule. Nler all,
its money in your pocketbook.
’l];Ised t)n 6 m(mlhs ;it;Iu;ll ;inU
a mon111s con~etvaliw fol oc;isl,

r .....................................

Free Nuclear E~rgy InformationRoIum lhil coupon lot i :
complete EnefgyOullook ’
Kit. Included grit I new
Nu¢laa, Ouelllonl and
Antwetl booklQl,lnlor,
melton ibOql illefn|ll
nnorgy IoutIOl, lnd I
reprint ol In Energy
MlnIIollO lignod by 32
scionlllll Including 10
Nobel Pdlo w~nnerl, ,

Return this coapon Iodayl
iao.Tflt .................... =°o,....° .........

©
I)SEG
Publls Service
Electric and Gas
Company

Let’s Celebrat6
Backgammon 200 Years of
club American Historyl
forming !i!~!

IBII !The Franklin Township ’iDepartment of Parks and
!~llt~~[..Recreation Is sponsoring an
’:JlI lndult backgammon club which

The newly formed dub will
run every Wednesday evening
throughout the year hegianicg illliNov. 5. All active players arc
welcome to meet at Sampson
O. Smith School in the Library
from 7 to tO p.m. Each oar-
ticipant should bring Ns own
boards the first day he at-
tends. Fees will he diseunsed.
For information, call the
recreation office at 844.94OO,
ext. ~Zt.

Show your spirit with a Callaway
Bicentennial Heirloom Rug at your entry
or in your hallway. It’s great in a den or
game room. The colors are dyed vivid and
clean as only Callaway craftsmen can. The
Rug is 2’10" by 4’4", made of 100%
Anso® nylon with a 5 year wear guarantee,
and it’s’ handsomely fringed. It’s not
expensive so come, Pick one up . . . and
start celebrating.

804 Hamilton Street
Somerset

0=11:201--828.4931 Man l0 rd tO l0
Sat 9 to 4 -

AT HILLSBOROUGH
NAIIONAL BANK
YOUCAN HAVE YOUR CAKE

AND EAT .

/

At when you open
The Hills- a new account for " ......
borough National Bank’s $250 or more,
third birthday celebralion, Join Or add thai much or
us and we’ll treat you Io corn- more to an existing savings
pletely free checking with no accounl,
minimum balance required, ̄ You can select Dutch
No service charge, No chargeApple, Chocolate Almond,
per check, Or a savings Apricot Supreme or all three
account paying the highesI for dessert tonight,
legal rates compounded daily, Macadamia Pineapple

And because we’re for next week-end’s party,

/ boxed and
ready for you to

......."~’ take home wnen you
open your account,

Stop in today and celebrate
wilh us,

Your hometown bank
is three years old end banking
with us !s a piece.of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appetite, for any other
bank in

celebrating, we have an Tiny individual fruit lown,
assorlment of delicious cakescakes that make perfect gilts,baked in famous Kings Kilch- Or you may decide on
ens for you to choose Irem French Quarlor Iighl fruit

cake, two ,pounds of
uaclous fru.lt and, nuts aged
n rum or aark Irish ~pikeo I r--ii-~
wilh brandy for 1 1 11-~
ths holidaYS,There are a HIU_SBO GH
dozen kinds to pick,rod, NATIONAL
’ 15 K

Route 206and Amwell Road, I]mnchatrouto20~&’lHangloFk~l,~ill~xxough’,New Jersey’ .1201) 359-4800, M0mbe~Fl~C,
Backing houmt 8 AM to IIPM d=lly md 0 AM to ! PM 8mea~Y~
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~ Cockpit of the Revolution (XII)

! =Washington travels summer roads to save Lee
. encountered Lee In retreat at a Lee--guilty7

by flap lletas, Sr.

We are writing of the roads
of today over which the armies

¯ of the American Revolution
marched 200 years ago.

On the morning of June 25,
1778 Washington moved his
main army out of Hopewell
over the Georgetown Road,
now Route 518, toward Rocky
ltill and Kingston. Meanwhile,
the British column was
moving 17 miles to the south
through Allentown. General
Clinton had taken a more
easterly course toward Sandy
flock since Washington’s
course would permit him to
intercept if Clinton continued.
in his efforts to embark at
Ambey.

Jersey homidity

The days were qxtremely
hot and would continue so
through the battle. Let us
imagine that we are on the
side of that Georgetown Road,
possibly near the’well beside
the road on the Jnest Duryea
farm, midway between the
villages of, Blawenburg and
Rocky liill. The house and
building of this farm are good
examples of the Dutch ar-
chitecture of that time. They
remain today much as they
were and the site now known as
"Washington’s Well Farm".
On the south side of the road
just before the road bends to
cross Beden’s Brook we may
still see that well which is
marked.

We may be sure that the
family of Jnest Duryea (he
was an officer in the Colonial
army) was prepared to offer
the toni water of the well to the
heros, while the cavalry
horses arc watered in the
brook. These troops, ’though
less colorful than those now
marching through Allentown
to the south, are veterans who
reflect the training and
discipline received under
General Von Steuben at their
past winter at Valley Forge’
and will reflect it in the
coming battle. We identify the
Ireops from the various
colonists by their uniforms
and ~,e note that most colonies
are represented.

Refreshing I ause ...

As these soldiers pause, are
refreshed, and then move on

:’, over the bridge toward Rocky
. Itill, we see units of the

cavalry the cannon and horse
’ of the artillery, Wash ngton

:’, and his staff officers all
mounted and in serious mood
since they anticipate the
coming clash with the King’s
troops. Tbis is a serious
business; their hope is that
they may finally force the
enemy from the Jerseys after
olmost two years of conflict.

The ranks of our troops
continue to pass us. Their
determined expressions and
purpusc(ul bearing seem to
nssure us that all will come out
well. At the rear of the column
come the supply wagons which
rumhle over planking of the

bridge with "the clatter of
horses* hooves. Our road has
seen the passing Of the army
which heralded the beginning
of a nation of liberty.

Our army now moves
through Rocky Hill and down
the hill to cross the same
wooden bridge which had
played a part in Washington’s
retirement from the Princeton
battle. Just over the bridge on
their right they see the Judge
Berrian estate which will
become Washington’s
headquarters for three months
in 1783, while Congress sat in
Nassau Rail, and would be
later known as Rookingham
(it has since been moved up
the hill about one mile and on
the opposite side of 518 and is
maintained as a state
Historical site.

Meanwhile, to the south...

The "column arrives at
Kingston in late afternoon

[where they pause but do not
camp. Lafayette and most of
his forward force are following
the British column¯ His
headquarters arc ht Robins’

!Tavern, about five miles east
of Allentown. Antieipating
contest with the enemy
shortly, Washington leaves his
baggage train at Kingston and ’
moves out in the evening,,
possible to hide his
movements and also to get
some relief for his men
marching in the heat of the
day. The army arrives in
Cracbury at about nine the
next morning,t June 26 and
holds for the day. He)’e
Washington held another
council with his officers at the
Stites House (research by
Mrs. Welsh of Cranbury new

indicates this to be the
Benedict property at 53 South
Main Street).

After this council General
Lafayette returned to Robin’s
tavern and was later ordered
to move his force forward and
to the left. At this time the
vascillating General Charles
Lee again changed his mind
and asked for command of the
forward force, cow totalling
about 5,000. Washington ac-
ceded to the request (a
decision he was to regret) and
sent Lee forward with two
brigades to Englishtown. He
asked Lafayette to accept this
change of command which
that Frenchman did with good
grace and early on the mor-
ning nf the 2?th moved to a
camp area near the Story
Burial (now the Itoffman
Siation cemetery) about 1.5
miles west of Englishtown.

Away frmn Cranbory

Washington’s main force
had rested throughout June 26
at Cranbury and he com-
menced moving his column
forward in the evening; again
not disclosing his position on
route to the enemy, tie had
chosen a defensible position on
the west side o[ Manulapan
Creek along o sand ridge and
before a bridge called
Panalopan which no longer

Help us Celebrate
our 4th Birthday
Here’s your dumce towin

one o/these prizes:
¯ Lady Schlck "Warm ’n Creamy"

Deluxe Skin Care Collection

¯ An As¢lugacapelll
Hair Blower

¯A Bottle of Borghese’s
"FIAMMA" perlume

Each time you visit The Hair After
you are eligible to fill out a free
entry blank, The lucky winners
will be picked November 22, 1975,

May we iake thb opportunity to thank
our many Irlends tor their continued
patronage,’.

NUT, RALON’~

exists as a creek crossing. The
army camped on what was
later called the MiSer Farm
and Washington made his
quarters at the John Anderson
house, below the seed ridge on’
the creek and later to be
owned by William R. Davison.
This imperfect-camp site is
about five miles west and a bit
south of Englishtowo.

IBstory Skips a beat

Diaries and reports of the
time are vague in recording
the routes and camp sites after
leaving Cranbury. We are
indebted to the excellent
research of William Davison
P.errioe and the Perrine
family papers for
enlightenment.

On the 27th Washington with
some of his staff rode forward
for a conference wilh Lee and
Lafayette at the Village Inn in
Englishtown, then owned by
Daniel Herbert. This. tavern
remains today quite un-
changed. Lee was iustructed
to attack the British as soon as
their column began to move.
He was also ordered to meet
with his officers; Lafayette,
Wayne, Philimon Dickenson,
Scott and Morgan to set up
assignments for the proposed.
attack.

Lee again

Lee here again showed his
lack of enthusiasm for attack
by not carrying out the intent
of these orders. If a meeting
was held and this is
questioned, his officers did not
have instructions. The result
was Confusion in orders, or
none at all, the next morning¯

The battle of Monmouth
Courthouse deserves much
more research " and
clarification than it has
received. It would seem
timely, at ths bicenteni’al
observation period, to do this
research and also consider
helpful markers at the bat-
tlefield. Visitors are quickly
confused on a trip to Mon-
mouth because of lack of in-
fro’ruction and markers.

Local student.:.
completes~_:~ =
dental course

"Sheila Rosenstoic, daughter
of Hilda Maisonct, of Somerset
has entered CMDNJ-Rutgors
Medical School, Piseataway.
She is a graduate of George W.
Wingate High School,
Brooklyn, and Long Island
University.

The school in Newark has
119 students in its first-year I
elans~ the Piscataway school, I
10B.. [

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work,"

Action point south and east of Ten-
cent Church and admonished General Charles

-Washington new mo;,,ed to
northern New Jersey, pausing

Lee at New Brunswick where the

At 5 a.m. June 28 General him ’lhe probably did net requested a Court Martial, in army first celebrated the
Dickenson informed Lee and swear, as was reported by severaldisrespectfullettersto Deelaratinn of Independence
Washington that the British some, sincehe frowned on that Washington, butwan unable to by formalceremonies on what

column had commenced method of communicating) by clear himself before his fellow is new the caracas of Rutgers

marching. Lee moved forward suggesting that he should not officers. Found guilty on all In the failer thatyear of’177~

and Wshlnginn;s main army have attempted the attack if three charges after a ,angthy Wnqhingtonreturnedtowintei"

broke camp on the sand ridge he did not intend to carry it trial, Loc’s military and public: his =rm} .. the friendly area

beyond the Manalapan. Lee
°u~t’ Washington did not

life was ended. Many have .of Middiebrook, near that

reached a point¯ beyond the
dismiss Lee but did take attempted to defend Lee’s strong position above Bound

.Courthouse before being cha?ge, stemmed the retreat conduct since that time and Brook. We will tall of this

confronted hy the British. lie and, by his brilliant tactics evidence may be found to.-campinournextwritingofthe

attempted a movement to his and show of coolness, support beth sides. "Cockpit of the Revolu!ion."
retrieved the day and, before

left.
ARer rousidcrable eonfusiontbe night fell, forced the King’s "

in information and orders, Lee
best to fall back. Clinton left

commenced to fall back. Just
{he field during the night and

after midway Washington fically embarked Sandy Book.

Sa/e }
onREADY MADE

FRAMES II
Large Selection of stock and odd sizes [

Unfinished 50% Off[
Finished 20%Off II

REED ous¢ II
¢200rtM~ll~ HK~.WK:~N 609-443-b888 .J~]

’O choose from in all colors ~ ~’;; ~.’:"
and styles - stop in todayl ¯

a/HI (~rt,~?uhflll~P,~

1188Millstone River Rd.

Hillsborough
359-5307

"lfoy where the/lowers grow"

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS DISH

Just open a

$3,$5, $10z or $20 f~,~,~ ’~A~’%~

Christmas Club and

t~~.~,~~,,~,. ~receive this versatile ~~~~
~~ 7~~~V1

Serving Dish bY
~r~~~

Anchor Hocking fleet i.~ ,,~~.~,,~. ~,~r~ .,~..,,.,~ ~.
-

ALSO AVAILABLEI
.50 week I

Interest Paid

$I.00 l
on ....... ...

$2.00 I all completed Clubs

Member F,O.I.¢. Manville, N.J.

725-3900

Letters from Lee, 11o.3

Pukl for by Frlnndu n[ Loo Bullht] Phllllp W, Buchanan, Traaa,, Box 320, Becky I~1111, N,J, 00553

i
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Saturday the Middlebush reformed church on AmweU road Debra Walker, 7, and Jeffrey Mickelsen, 6, sample some items
held a car wash, bake sale and rummage sale tO raise money at the bake sale. Behind the goodies is, left to right, Mary
to help pay for a new furnace in the church. The old.one was Slichter, Carolyn Erickson and Edna Cuddy.
destroyed by fire. In front from left to right, Seam Smith, 2, " (Jeanne ward photo)

Temple Beth El holding ’Mini-Mall’
"In these days of inflation,

when money is tight it’s
becoming very difficult to
really find a bargain. Discount
stores keep dosing down and
we rarely buy anything below
retail prices. T~s is why we
are turning Temple Beth El in
Somerset into a mtnature
discount shopping mall."

So Says Roz Auerbach, co-
chairman of the Mini-Mall to
be held Sunday tram noon to 5
p.m. at the Temple on Amwell
Road.

"We’ve found over thirty
merchants who will sell their
goods below ’retail prices.
We’ll have slacks, blouses,
sweaters, handbags, belts,
rainwear, sneakers, Jewelry,
cosmetics, perfume, quilts,
pillows, shower curtains,
tablecoths, wooden and copper
giftware, centerpieces,

Come to.,.

THE CASBAHI
The 2nd Time’s new

¯ .TWILIGHT
BOUTIGUE
Open aa~ly 10.5:30

Wed. Eve. till9

32 French St.
New Brunswick
201-828-6448

decorative items, plants This is not a flea i
flowerpots eoolware, plaques, garage sale or rummage sale
paintings, dolls and doll It’s an Indoor mini.shopping
clothing, and glRwrap for the center designed to make our
upcoming holidays as well as money to goas fares itcan."
for other necstene." A snack bar will be opened

"And," adds Sue Nacson, co. throughout the sale and
chairman "we are stressing parking space is available in
that al items are brand new. the Temple lot or on Heather

¯ Drive.

... sterling £t gold
jewelry by

american craftsmen...

in the montgomery shopping center - rocl<y hill

’--
81NIAM[nlCIIO

m
monday thru saturday 10-6

thursday 8-fd. evenings ’til 9, sunday 11-5

Oob npar, aura, , enNO ’
l ’hr°u’h °v°’ber°n’Y:IThe Franklin Township residents four to 1O years of l []

Recreation is sponsoring a :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ /he IMt’AKLY IMt’W 3HUI" []ghost and goblin party i I=AD mCRPlNF. = ,1
Saturdayatl0a.m.hehindthe.$ Lr~l~ it-- Ut U t ~ ’ II~
township municipal building, k’~ ,

Activities will include t~CLN[~ I~ Sponsored by the Women s
pumpkin decorating and ’ Y ’ ", Group of Tern h Beth Shalomyoungstors are asked to bring IV " ~i P IIhcir own pumpkins. Surprises ¯ rrolesslonol Pler¢lne ~l ~ I " []will also be available and .I;orrlag$Iledlon ~11 [] []games, prizes and a parade ¯ HourlbyAppolnlmon!"~! ~ Princeton North Shopping Center, Roote 206 k~
ar~’o~na;fe~s are urged to 924.7040 ~ ~

HOURS: 10a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday to Frlday
!year costumes which wdl be lgSNo.ouSI,Prlnceton, NJ]; k~ k~judged dur ng the,parade The ,....... , . ,.,,n,,,.,,,,.,.,,.n,,,0.,., ; I _ J,icuvmes are open to all ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~ , ,-..,. ~;,;:c’ ,~:: 2: ~:: 2~:’i’i ]: @ /’~ .
!:;’.?!’~ 7:’/:::! ’,.:.?.’ ~::

, --

;

, Cht-istmas
Club

Jersey!

for your
familyfor’

Santa=
of

e8

and a h’ee gift too
Open a Christmas Club at the State Bank el Rarltan Valley and you’ve got a head start
on playing Santa Claus next year, And to show we’ve got the spirit of giving -- we’ll give you
a hurricane lamp four trivets or an attractive holiday candle, And aa/f that Isn’t enough
we pay you nterost on your completed club, Gel Ihe Christmas spirit? Join the Clubl

"Come In and visit us on Halloween, Friday, Oe.
tober 3hi for refreshments of apple eider end
doughnuts, pustycat lollipops for the chlldran,"

 ,tate atlk oo0or,oo
.f aritatt tltaUeg

84 East 8omoraat St,, Rarltan, N,J,, Saturday g AM to 1,726.1200
Corner Ridge Rd, & Route 22, Roadlngton Township, Saturday g AM to 12, 83fl.4008

403 Routs 206, HIIlaborough Township, Saturday O AM to 1,860.8144

for your
job
¯ New Jersey’s Economic Recovery
Bond Issues will bring about an im-
mediate sharp reduction in unemploy-
ment, Each month 312,000 un.
employed workers are paid more than
$100 million compensation, They are
trying to hold families together with
aa average weekly payment of about
$75, More than 65,000 other workers
have exhausted their employment com.
pensation and are still looking for work,
Each week 4,000 are added to this dis-
mal total, Uncounted more thousands
are so discouraged that they no longer
report to the unemployment office, All

¯ TheBonds will make a substantial dent
in the shortage of housing. More than
18,000 units will be built or rehabili-
tated. We can make such dramatic
changes as converting highrise, low
income projects~wbich we now know
are so unsuitable for large, young
families--to small units devoted to
the elderly.
¯ Other families will be able to remain
in decent housing because the Bonds
will permit us to take advantage
of $2.4 billion in federal rent assistance
over 40 years; otherwise, this money

When you visit our showroom,
we’ll tell you about Volvo~

Audi, BMW, Dasher,
Peugeot and Mercedes-Benz.

Because you’ll find some of all of them
in every Saab we build¯

t whatacarshould be.

Yes, we do serve the Hightstown~
Princeton, Franklin Park area.

Showroom Open Eves. Oy Appointment

YEAR END SALE
In addition to substantial savings on all 1975
models, we offer FREE with each car: 1000 mile
servke, front tloor-~ats and touch-up paint.

/
.> ./

.- /~ f/
//

MIDDLESEX
FOREIGN CAR

318 Townsend St.
’New Brunswick, N.J. 08901

201-247-8769

for your
environment

¯ In 1969, through the passage of the
Clean Water Bond Act, New Jersey
began the most massive cleanup in hie.
tory of its streams and tidal waters.
We see the benefits everyday--new rec-
reation areas, new shellfish beds, new
fishing and boating opportunities.
The Bonds will enable this effort
to continue.
¯ Recently, we saw Trenton face a
disaster because its water plant broke
down and there were no real facilities to
obtain water elsewhere, The Bonds
will foster a statowide network of writer

those families either must dig into their
remaining savings, or go on welfare,
And it’s no bed of roses[or the rest of us,
Now Jersoyans who are employed meet
daily disappointment: business losses,
salaries reduced, raises deferred,
promotions unavailable. The construe.
tlon programs in the Bond Issues alone
will generate more than 118,000 jobs
and more than $1 billion in increased
personal Income,
¯ The Bond Issues will improve busi-
ness conditions to provide you and your’
loved ones with the necessities and, per-
haps some of the luxuries of our society,

¯ All ofthls will translate Into a"rlpple"
o ff‘oct of more billions throughout the Now
Jersey buslnoas community, fi’om depart-
ment stores to stool mills, In short, It san
help immaa,urably to oroatg posltlvo bust.
nose momentum for all of uS-the employed
aa wall aa the jobless,

would go to other states,
¯ One out ofsovon Now Jersey families
is affected by the work of our institu-
tions and agencies, Unibrtunatbly,
many of those facilities are fro’ removed
from tltoso who need their services,
attch as the mentally retarded, the
mentally ill, dependent children and
so many others, The Bonds will
pormit building of now centers
fat, severely disabled persons in pops.
lous areas,
¯ Evo=T Now Jot’soy family knows
anti loves oar beaches, Tile Boa(Is will
makda attbatantial commitment to pro.
tooting this prlcoloss resource,
¯ Up to $5 million fi’om the l louslng
Bond Issno will be used lbr loans and
grants to Individual homeowners
to renovate their housing, and thus
maintain nolghbm,hoods which other.
wise weald become skims,

supply interconnections,
¯ Two gt’orit rossrvoirs--Round Valley
and Spruce Run--built in the 1950s
have hardly boon used because of the
lack of connections, The Bonds will
finance major now outlets from these
reservoirs,
¯ The anconscionablo deterioration of
public facilities--from highways to
mental Instltntions--for lack of main.
tonanco funds will be reversed by the
Bond hsuos, Just as the individual ,
citizen won’t permit his homo to dotori6.
rate through lack of basic maintenance,
ao must we protect our Investment in
pnblic faellitlos,
¯ Now anti expanded parking fasllttles
at railroad stations, scores of now rail.
road cars and buses, and improvement
ofoxlathtg roads, will make trans.
portatlott swifter and eleanor,

", res’ vote November4Let’s get to work with a .
on the Economic Recovery Bond Issues

r ,
Pshl f.r I)y The COlnlnla0e filr New ,lers,~y’, I",¢oltomk, Rpcli’,’pry Ibm,h, h,lg Ih’uad 81 rpvl, Nv¢,’ar~,, New ,h,r,vy, Ihlh~rl W, I(Iohlerl, Clullrln,Ul,



MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

THIS WEEK
HIGHTSTOWN 1:30 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

MUSI’ANGS 7 Iliglgand Park
Ililldmroueh 47 M US~I’A NGS
MUSTANGS I,l Bound Brook
]MUSI’ANGS 20 lh~elle Park
MUSTANGS 27 Met.cl,en
(llomncoming)

Sat. llightstown A 1:30
Sat. D~id IIrcarlcy II 1:30

(Parents DayO
Sat. l:’.idgn A hJO
Middlesex 1l l[:O0

6
29
8

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

I , THIS WEEK
ST. PETERS 2:go A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sela. 27 ILAII)EBS 13 Mlddle~ex 6
Oct.,I IIAIDEIIS 47 Munvnle 29
Oct. 11 BAII)EItS 32 Memclzen O
Oct, lU BAIDEItS 22 Pemb~rton 12
0ct. 25 ItAIDEaS 31 aound Brook I 7

Nov. 1 Silt, " St, Peters A 2:00
Nov. 8 Sat, *ltidgn II 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. *goselln Park 11, 1:30
Nov. 27 Thurs. * firearley ]1 I1:00

¯ Mountain Va0cy Conference’reams

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

THIS WEEK [
Fri. Night ST. JOHN VIANNEY 8.’00 H

vARsITY FOOTBALL

Sepl. 26 SPAItTANS 20 Dundien
Oct. 3 SPARTANS 98 Mater Dei
OCl. l0 SPARTANS 4l St. l’{ux X
OCl. 17 (Game Rained Out)
Oct. 25 Somerville 27 SPAItTANS
Oct. 31 Frl. St, John Viannny 11 8:00
Nov. 8 Sat. St, Thomas Aquinas A 1:30
Nov.. 15 Sat, Middlesex A 1:30
Nov. 22 Sat, Delbatton ]1 1:30

All home games will be played at lrrooks Field,

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

THIS WEEK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD 1:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept, 27 WARRIORS 14 Peddle
Oct.4 WARRIORS 23 N. PlainBeld
Oct. 11 WARRIOBS 26 Stelner~
Oct. 18 WARRIOaS 20 Bridgewater E.
Oct. 25 WARRIOItS 12 Watehung

Nov, I Sat. South Plainfield tl 1:30
Nov. 8 Sat. West A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat, Somerville A 1:30
Nov, 27 Thurs. Piscataway H 11:00

I
6
O
O

14
7

MANVILLE

NATIONAL
BANKI i

Northside Branch Main Office
North Main St. S. Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

725.3900

CENTRAL CYCLES

YAMAHA ~¢~ CAN-AM
INDIAN

~
MONTESA

. .~., ~o~ ~, ~ .~ ,~..,~, .,:,,~ ,:,,~.-;’,.~.,.

Streel Bikes ̄  Motocrossers ¯ Endures

M n cyc es ̄  Trials e Metocross Bicycles

171 U,S. Hwv, 206 So. 201 - 359 - 7280Somerville, N.J. 08876

NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT
Sales and Installations

* Gabriel Shocks * Scheifer & Weber Clutches
’J Hotly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & 0[ty Manifolds
* t~z. Gasket,. : ~.. . ,, . :.* Draw.Tire Trailer Hitches
* Xi(e~=MaEWl]’e’~’ls~ ~,,:~:!’ ’* SANDBLASTING SERVICE"

CALL 725-3636

BEFORE AND AFTER
ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT

PETEyrs
: "Where the Golden Brew Flows"
Delicious Sandwiches - Free Parking

1001 W. Complain Rd. Peter M.’Semenlck, Jr.
Manville, N.J, M.H.S. Class of 1960

Slate lie.l[ of tt~mville
ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE.

526-4300
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

YOUe t] free checking MEN-WO.EN GOOD LUCK TEAMS
FAVORITE J~ Don’t grab

359-3121 Free Delivery wli~[ ~lm,.,~
,,, ~’~1 easy hours the first job that SHERMAN
~ comes along. & SONS8-8 daily 9-5 saturday ~eo,oosy,

HILLSBORO PHARMACY FRANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS Look ...... dforajobthat’sasgoodasy ...... ]EWEI.,ERSAnd if you Mok in the right place you won’t have to look long,
We have over 300 good Jobs. Electronics, Construction, Bate

916 EASTON AVE. EASTC)NSHOPPINGCENTER Processing, Law Enforcement, Food Preparation, Welding,
438 Route 206 South SOMERSET. N.J. Photography. Missile Maintenance, Communications, Heaw Equip. SomerBet Shopping Center Opening Soon :

monh Radio Repair, Radar Operation, and many othees, i Bridgewater Flemingtotz MallSomerville, N.J. You don’t need experience,
If you qualny, wn’lloualanteeyoulralnlnoln UmJebyou choose, i 526"0| I ] Remington

846-~88
PHIL PASTORE

And we’ll pay you while you (earn.
"/8 2-1400

PROPRIETOR Call Army OpportunitiesGERARD J. SALVATORE
WI’: I)l.;I,[ VI.;I( THE NKIONAL BANK Darrel Hildt or Irv Bailey, 722-0680

AMWELL ROAD a BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201.359.4800 24 E. Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08876 Keel,sake Bulow~ S~ikoTRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY, 201.359.4000

NINO’S PIZZERIA SUB PUB II BisTallerSmall, Davefltsthemalll SOUNDWAVE,
need Luok From 6S s. Main Manville ~

Sizes 8.60
. Persona/Touch INC.

OPEN 7 DA YS
Walt’s Inn Across from the Rustic Mall Shopping Ctr.

~~ Monogramming

In the Rustic Mall, Manville
Sun.. Men. 3.11 p,m, GIANT RECORDS, TAPES,Tues. thru Thurs,, noon to 11 p.m, 337 No; Main St. Dave’s

Frl. & Sat. noon to midnight SUBMARINE ACCESSORIES

Manville SANDWICHES Men’s & Boy’s
We now ¢ar~ CBtsShop In.Dash Tape, Decks and Radios,Route 206 Hillsborough 722-0652 Over 40 Different Combinations to ChooIo Fromt

41 S. Main Street, Manville, It. J. 722-7230In the DoCanto Shopping Center CALL 526-1676 725.9027

HILLSBOROSCOIIE YOUR OWN TOUCIIDOWN
with B S,T,C,

I"R I’]1’~ CIIECKING ACCOUNT
(hrt I=, ,llnw you hI,w it, tlUBIIfy) 

Somerset Trust Company
i ,,

BRIOGEWATER o FINOERH’E ,’OR[iN KN0tL* MARTINSVIRE o S0ME0VlLLE,
, ’WAICIIUNGt RARIIAN
’ 6T¢ (]OflqglRIf SOIVIGeI

i’ L’ ,,,,
MEM[IER FOIC ’

g:
Wallpaper a Paint

Asphalt Et Vinyl Tile
Plnsbgrgh
Paints Feints

I,T, ~o,, BR^NETZ ~Az^
RARITAN, N, J, 00069
(201) 72~,20~1,2

SOMERSET VALLEY
OFFICE CENTER

tO/flee $1)aeo Awdlable) FALL SPECIAL
on

Travel Trailers, tempera & Truck Capo
o golden Falcon Travel Trailer=
, Palomino Camping Trailer=

s RBnOOF Mover= b Jaraao Cape

MANNA’S
TRAILER SALES

Flndorno Ave, Somerville
722.2080 ...............
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Quilling demonstration
at town library
Franklin Township Public date by Barrood Real Estate. month of fine-free borrowing

Library, 935 Hamilton Street, The library has Its first from the library.
Somerset, will present a winner in its Mystery Book The first clue for the
:lemonstration of the early Contest. Care e A. Carrollof 15 November Mystery Beak will
American art of quilling-- Abbott Road, Somerset. be given next week. For

guessed the title and author of’
the October Mystery Book
from the following clues: "Not
on Wimpolc Street," "Move
over, Lounlla," and "Teary-
Tattle from Tinsel Town." It
was "Miss Rana" by’ Reap
Barrett. Mrs. Carroll will
receive a gift book and a

, making intricate designs with
paper and a quill point or hat
pin.

The program will take place
on Wednesday, Nov. 5, from
10:80 p.m. to 12 noon, during
the children’s story hour. The
demonstration will be given by
Terry Dominici of the
Somerset County Library.

For children, in addition to
the gory hour programs, the
library is continuing its
Saturday film series. On

, Salurday the classic "The Red

farther information about any
of the above programs, stop in
at the library or call 545-8032.
rhe Ilibrary’s hours are l0
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays, and
noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

Marotto announces
shown. Thare ’"---- Sy’ ypiwo shawi s, at l, crew

a.m. and 1 p.m.
Entries are still being ac-

cepted in the children’s poster
contest for Children’s Book
Week Nov. 17-23. All posters
must be on posterboard and
mustcontain the theme words,
"Curious? Read." Entries will
be judged on Nov. 7, and prizes
will be resented at a later

Carol A. Carroll

Pat Marotlo, Jr., who will
direct Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club production of "Gypsy" in
the spring has announced the
production staff that will
assist him.

Acting aa musical director
will be Blent Miller of
Somerville. Mr. Miller is a
music teacher in the
Bridgewater Township School
System and is vocal conductor
for the Middlesex County
Coral. IIis theater experience
includes musical production
work with the Villagers of
Middlehush and the Edison
Valley Players.

As choreographer, Mr.
Marotto has chosen Holly
Greenwood, a resident of
Franklin Township, who has
worked with him in children’s
theater in the local schools.
Mrs. Greanwood’s dancing
experience goes back to the
age of four. She has served as
choreographer for
Bloomingdales’ Short Hills
Department Store variety
shows and benefit shows for
Overlook Husnital.

Producer for the play will be
Anne Welby. Mrs. Welby
served as general chairman

for CWWC’s production of
"Oliver" in 1974. Joan Burke
has . been selected as
production stage manager.
She worked in this capacity in
last year’s production of
"Fiddler on the Roof," and aa
producer for "Oliver."

She is a member of the
Villager’s Barn Theater, in
charge of publicity for the
group. Assisting Mrs. Burke
will be Betty Brand, Phyllis
Insco, and Maria Farina.
Dorothy Hess .is general
chairman.

CIIRISTMAS CLUB STARTS

LeRoy R. Terry; Presitlent
of First Savings, in New
Brunswick, Edison, North
Brunswick, Somerset and
Cherry llill, has announced
that the savings institution’s
new 1976 Christmas Club is~

now open for membership.

PIIOMOTIONS ANNOUNCED

William P. Tuggle Ill,
President of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank made
the following announcement

Ibis week.
John V. Petryeki, vice

president, has been appoinled
senior loan officer. Mark J.
Davis has been appointed
assistant cashier and is the
branch manager of the
~’ranklin Park Office.

Mr. Davis joined the bank in
1969 and was associated with
the savings department before
embarking on a management
training program in 19/0. A
former resident of Basking
Ridge, he served in the U.S.
Army Security Agency for two
years, fie attended North
Carolina Slate University and
is presently enrolled at
University College, Rutgers
University.

SEE THE
1976 CHEVROLETS

ON DISPLA Y
IN OUR SHOWROOM

NOW!!
FEATURING

THE ALL NEW
1976

CHEVETrE
Up To 40 Miles Per Gallon

1976

CORVETTE
Available for

Immediate Delivery,

BIG SAVINGS
ON 1975

LEFTOVERS ~ EXECUTIVE CARS

~. CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Across from Princeton Airport

PHONE 924-33S0

The Magic Crepe Maker.
It aseasyas

1,2,3.
Last Fall we int’roduced the first revolutionary crepe maker to New York
Now, we’re int[oducin.g this one and it’s even $6.50 less! Make crepeswp.nou[ crying, t-’ancaKes wimout panic! If ~/ou love crepes, blintzes and
palacsinta, but have always been a scaredy-cat abouttrying them, the
Barn has the answer. Just dip, cook and serve. Have crepes for
breakfast, lunch and ’dinner. Comes with complete directions and

cookb0oklet and
is made of
polished cast
aluminum with
rosewood handle.
$13.50
Mail order, add
$2,00 plus tax.

Demonstrations
daily 12-2pm,

Trenton’s Hitting Us With More Taxes
.........,, :., AndWe’re Not Getting The Service.

C

Brendan Byrne’s taxing tendencies are like a high.speed tennis match,
The Governor and his Democratic Legislature have Just hit us with $214 million
In new taxes, A tax on the sale of our homes, A lax on savings accounts and in.
vestments, Up to 50% Increases In lhe cost of registering our cars, And more.
Byrne has also tried -- live times -- to slap a new state income tax on us, He’ll
try again If we let him,

Byrned Up?

Meanwhile. we’re not getting the service, Byrne end Company have cut $30
million In state aid to education, They’ve reduced aid to local health service and
programs for the handicapped,

On November 4th we can let Byrne and the Democratic Legislature know what
we Ihlnk of their tax.happy service, Send a message to Trenton by voting
Republican for Assembly,

Send A Message To Trenton:
Vote Republican For Assembly.

iIhfld lar hY Iho [llqn~lfl .t~ll~ Corntnlnlm he an El hn:llw(A’~um~hly, T htHn~ I I, KIIiIIh Ch~lh n~lo~, Ptln~ulnlh Now Jurlil’P/, 8(tlul cantrllinlh)ol IO 2~]4 Nlluou 81,, I rillOUlOth N,J. 0fllH0

IN THE ASSEMBLY ELECT17th DISTRICT
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MC2 is catalyst
for theatre buffs

Contrary to its sound, the
MC2atFranklth Itigh School is
oat-a club for chemistry
~tudents, but an organization
0f theatre buffs, Known more
formally as the Musical
(~omedy Club, the group often
Ipvites theatre dex, otees from
the community to pargeipate
in some of its aetiviUes.
: For example, club advisor
Chuck Mncy of the Franklin
Hj~ School Art Department,
/cports that the group plans to
attend several professional
~atr/cal productions this
)te~/r and generally makes
tl[kets available to the public
~:~cll as students and their
P~mes.

~anal group
~!ets grant
f+r restoration
:’,~he state Department of
E~x, ironmental Protection has
given preliminary approval to
a federal matching grant for
{he" Blaekwells Mills Canal
ttouse Assooiation, a group of
Franldin residents who are
[’nstoring the old canal house
~n Btackwelts MiUs Road,
~: The grants are made by the
l~atiooal Park Service and are
fiubjoot to final approval.
:: All grants arc included in
the state’s annual Ilistorie
preservation Plan, and the
[oropcrties arc listed on the
National Register of Historic
~ites.
’, The grant is for $5,000.

iCar wash
[benefit for
::Girl scouts
""A car wash will be held for
the benefit of Cadet Girl Scout
T~op 05 at the BamUton Gulf
gtls station, 882 ttamilton
Y~;’eet on Sunday from 10 to 3.

;’onafions will be $1 and a
ra;,t date has been sot for Nov.
g.:The troop is raising money
fo~" a trip in the spring.

Arts council..;.,..
+sponsoring

tWo shows
The Franklin Arts Council is

sponsoring two ,area artists in
shows during the montlt of
NSvember. Lawrence M.
Gibber of Kendall Park will he
feqturcd at the Butgers Plaza
Branch of ate Franklin State
Bank and Mickey McDonald of
Sdncrset wUl be fcotnred at
the IAhrary on liamilton
Street.

l’.owrenee Gerber, whose
phbtcgraphy eavcrs many
thdmes, studied with the Nikon
School in 11)71. Ills suhjeets
rohgc from architecture
thg.ough flowers, landscapes
and still-ales, lie employs
wide angle to scmi-
mttcrophotngraphy, All of his
works are enthrgements of 35
milUmctcr slides,’

Miekey McDoeahl, who is a
wa;tercolorist and graphic
arUst, is o member of several
art; assoolations, including the
Sa(nerset inld Primeton Art
As~ociations, New Jersey
Pr[ntmokcrs Council and the
Ocluonttlff l+alaters group.
She has olsa won prizes for +or
works in urea shows and
exhibits, liar works cmmist of
racy fine dololl noted for
shill’p, crisp lines and a wide
scope uf sgbJect matter,
teqhnh uo, nod media
tit ization,

The first theatre trip of the
year will take place on Dee. 0
or 10, when the Me2 win trek to
New York City to see the hit
musical "The Wiz." Tickets
have becn available at $9,50
for memlmrs and $13,f0 for
non-members or persons from
the community. This price
includes chartered com-
mercial bus transportation
from the high school aswell as
the theatre tickets and is
generally within about 25 cants
of the actual cost to the club,

Members of the group hope
to take at least one other firp

to Broadway this year,
Ix)ssibly in January, to see ’%
Chorus Line." Last year they
enjoyed "Candide" and "The
Fantnstiks."

According to Mr. Miley, the
club will probably attend some
loom theatrical productions at
regional professional theatres.
They would also like to raise
enough money to allow
students who are interested
but cannot afford the high
cost,, to attend at least one
show during the year.

Officially in existence at
Franklin Iligh for four years,
the club had 75 members last

USED CAR
SALE

75 Fiat 128 Co,po Dome,
oadod, 3090 mL Foil now car
ualantoo.

t75 fiat 124 Spelt Coupe,
Coma. Folly oq,ippod 2100 mi,
!,li now car I~ualaoloo.
/
;p4 Marc+ Cougar XR.7 A.C,,
a, lllO., p£, p.b., stoma. Ex,
cnnd,

Health
screen
at Zarephath

,~ .... in[ h,-ultl] screening
~tll Ire held at 7.arcphath on
Oct. 31 from 7 to 0 p.m. for
persmts over 35 years of age.

Those interested most call
for an appointment with the
Franklin Township ltealth
Department, at 844-9400, ext,
231.

The following tests will be
given: SMA 12, blood
n’essure, eye examinatiou,
posture screening, podiatry,
thyroid .screening and height
and weight history.

year. This year’s membership
rolls have not yet been com-
pleted, but about 120 students
came out for the first meeting,
Advisor Milcy reports that the
organization draw’s its
members not just from
English or art.centered
students, but from a crass-
section of the school
population¯

Besides attending
professional theatre, the
memhcrs of the MC2 support
all FrankUn High theatrical
productions, providing
nssistanee in whatever way
they can. They also hold an
annual banquet each spring.

This year the officers of the
Musical Comedy Club are:
President-Joel Baird; Vieo
President.Dabble Woodhury;
Seeretaries-Marilyn Letter
and Wendy Protzman and
Treasurers-Mary Thompson
and Ruth Arnesen,

The club will publicize
future theatre trips and
suggests that interested
community residents contact
their advisor through
messages at the Franklin High
School switchboard (a73.2400,
Ext. 230L

St. Matthias
holding
fashion show

Suburban Shop Fashions of
East Brunswick will be
presented at the St. Matthias
Altar Rosary Fashion Show to
be held Tuesday, Nov. It at 8
p.m. in the school cafeteria
J.F.K. Blvd., Somerset

Committee chairmen are
Pat Sellinger, Maryann Mc-
Niffee, Nancy Collins, Anne
ttanloo and Trudy Collins.
There will be door prizes and
refreshments. Ticket price is
$2.f0, Tickets are sold after all
masses and at the door.

’WlZ’ StlOW STARS

Esther Marrow, a singer Television Channels 23, 50, 52
who [s presently appearing on and 58. Ms. Marrow will
Broadway in ’q’be Wiz," will perform several songs wlth
he the featured guest on her group and will close the
"Express Yourself" which show with a duet with "Ex-
wUlheaired Sunday,Nov. 2, at press Yourself" host David
7:,’10 p.m, and Saturday, Nov. Langston Smyrl.
8, at 6 p,m. on N.J. Public

Family Days
atPalmer Stadium
Enjoy Princeton University Football ;

at S1.00 a seat .; . =

Bring the fami[y (up to seven members,.
including at least One’adult and one
chilcl under i6) "
to Palmer Stadium for:. . . ¯ . . -

Princeton vs. Brown
NSvember 1
1:30 p.m.

/
Plan to make’a day of it.
Come early (10:30 a.m.)
and watch Princeton
vats ty soccer free!

Tickets sold only
on the day of the game.
Plenty of good seats
(in the unreserved section)
will be available! ..

.7. +’

One more Family Day coming up:

November 22 Princeton vs. Dartmouth

This announcement+courtesy’of Lhtlt’(I 
~lk~y

the First National Bank of Princeton. ks+ms

E
BESSENYEI

8, Son
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CASH

IDISCOUNT
MAKE YOUR BEST
DEAL ON A 1975
ROTARY ENGINE
RX-4 MAZDA

dedar G+ove
County Shoppe

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CHEESES

FRUIT BASKETS
GIFTS

PLANTS, SHRUBS,
LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIE[

356-0117
Cedar Grove Lane
(Oil E~laton Ave,) ’

Somerset

Famons nilutV ItCtlounllnco phls usltas thal don’t eusl
cXIUl e Itont di.n I)rakel~ e rear window dofogtlUt 
nulhd.ltly llma e 6,9 (ad>Ic It, caqlo ainu ̄ lull llnlcd tlloss
¯ hilly c,rpuled ¯ (lumbhl vlny! interior,

IN THE 17th DISTRICT
YOUR CHOICE ON NOVEMBER 4

This is the fancy
three story house you
give to Anne Klein
rent free, You also
give her a full time
maid.

P~n Klein works for Brendan Byrne, She
is worth a cool million dollars and she is
the Commissioner of Institutions and ADen-
cies. When Brendan Byrne and the Demo-
crats were raising taxes and cutting back
local school aid by 20% to your community,
they had a debate with the Republicans
about whether they should keep Ann Klein’s
full time maid. Ann Klein won, You lost.
She got to keep the free house too.

So when tbe Democrats say, "Elect us"
they really mean: Cut school aid in the
17th District, give Ann Klein a full time
maid--and give the taxpayers full time
aggravation.

THESE ARE YOUR REPUBLICAN CANDI-
DATES FOR 17th DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
SEATS:

Charles F. Williams Kenneth C. Brennan
These are Republican Candidates for

171h District ~sembly seats. Each of them
will work for y0u--bef0re and after the elec-
tion.

Neither of them has a maid. ~d both
of them know how to set priorities so that
government provides services for taxpayers.
not extravagant fri!ls for millionaires.

The big difference between tbe Byrne
Democrats and the Republican candidates
is that when the Republicans talk about
eliminating unnecessary expenditures, they
MEA__N it.

Pals forby Wllnoms-otenmon Compolqrl commlll.ele7 Poletson street, New a,iJh+wltk, N J, Rob++d Clorl% Tr~3z

When you place a classified ad
in this paper

you reach 30,000 families.
That’s readership.

CALE~DAR_.,~_ oF
+"coming’:-

EVENTS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p..m.
Belle Mead Baptist Church special meetings, pert of Missionary

Crusade. 8 p.m. Also Fd. and Sat. Call 359-4602 or 722-7852 for in-
to.

Installal[on Ceremony - Somerset County Toehnicel Instituto’s
Chapter of Futu,e Soerelariea Assoc. 7 p.m., School cefotoria, No.
Bridge St., 5ddgewater,

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1

Flea Market and Christmas Bazaar, Hillsborough Vol. Fire Co.
1/: 2, Rt, 206 So, 9 a.m,-5 p.m,

A,t Auction, sponsored by American Aasoc. of Universiw
Women el Somolsol Crusty College. Preview 8-9 p,m. Auction
begins at 9 p,m. Benefit scholarahip fund. Call 722-9623, 725-1247
or 350-8924 for into. or tickets.

Craft Women’s Merketpleco - 10 a,m. ̄  4 p,m., Princeton
YWCA, Avalon Place.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Mini Slmpping Mall - sponsored by Temple 0eth El Sisterhood,
Amwoll Rd,, Somerset, noon.5 p,m,

00110 Mead Bspllat Church Missionary C,osada special meetings
- 9:45 aod 11 a.m, and 7 p.m, Call 359.4602 or 722.78521or Into.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Poel.Helloween candy pickup, Sisterhood of Tompln Beth.El,
Drop off oxlra candy el Tomply Both.El to he given to conlinod
children, Tomooow also,

Manville Planniog 0card, 7:30 p,m,
Rocky Hill Coancil, B p,rn.
Hillsl)oto, ugh Board of Adjualmonl, 0 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

ELECTION DAY.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5

Franklin Plaunlnfl 0oard, 8 p,nl.
Ch,lst the Kin0 PTA mealie0 nnd parent.teacher conferences. 7

p,l~,
Rocky Hill Board of Education, 8 p,m,
HIIIshoreaflh St. Citizens haslnoss resoling, t p,n’b, Edtlcatlon

Dulldln0, HIIIshmnugh Ptashylorlten thatch,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S

"Yiinkaa Doodle Dandles Ponoy SAW’ Roosevelt School PTA,
7:30 p+m,, ,chonl all purpose reran, greeks Bird. E’ No. 4lh Ave,,
Manville.

Franklh! Basal of AdJusmtont, O p,m,
Spoohll Ffaoklln Collncll Mcslinll ¯ Land Sale, II p,tn,
Hillshoroo0h Plsnnln[i Donld, 0 pan,

FnlnA¥~ NOVEMSER 7

"Smlp’s On" - llolnaaulda son ,s~ chowdctll fltt(l plc0, Saalin0tl
Ill 0:30 nln 7:30 p,nl, Tfnlly Ep aCOl’ml Chulch, Rocky IIIII, For
llckol~, call 3E0.04112 of 3E0.4207, IZEO/sdulh ll,70/chlld,

Colonial Fall Falr¯ MIddlatslnh llatsrmad Chtuch, Cnntct Am.

XEROX COPIES
(Quantify

Prices
Avaih&le)

Township
Pharmacy
K 1 5-8800

712 I lamih.n St., .’~’.rn.rs+,t
NoT/lit )’ Iq/Itl.IC

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS --SUPPLIES

Visit Our Groonhousos
Tues, &Snt. 10.5

Sun, 1-5

Mountain Top
Nursery (Growers)

Zion Rd,, Noshanlc
201.369.45E3

Qealio’ et r+,asmt,dfl+, prirPs
iii iiii

SALES
FAST REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
254 RI, 206 So,

359-2700
HlllsborBufih

Tnas,.Fd, 11 e,m,. 7 p,m,
Sah 9.5 e Closed Sun, b Mnn

ii

EARPIEI~i31NG
I" R E I’:

wilh imrchosn .f

EARRINGS
526-0111

Sherman t~ SOilS

JEWELER
(Nrll Is Bank)

Somenrl Shoppin! Cenler

Agents for
Wheaten Van LinG, Inc.

SOPKO,
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.
PM no. 5

Locol & Lon0 Distance

35 No, 17th Avo.
Manville

201.725.77S8

FUCILL0 &
WARREN

Funoral Homo, Ine,
Adam Fuclllo, Mgr,

725,1763

205 S, Main 51,, ManvUlo

HOME & FARM
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GOP denies link., between...contracts, .contributors
I

by Brlan Wood The ten firms received
ManaglngEdltor $3,550,567 in business and

gave the GOP $16,750 In
SOMERVILLE .. contributtons, according to the

Democratic candidates for Democrats.
the Assembly and The Democrats pothted’out

Board of Chosen Freefmlders that there is cothlng illegal
~charged this week that cur- about accepting political

poraboas and Individuals who cent ributions from firms doing
havecontributed money to the business with the county, but
Somerset County Republican."whether it merits a good
Party have received millionS conduct medal or a
in dollars worth of contracts in dishonorable discharge from
return¯ government service is the

qunsttonto~eanswer~NovA." contracts for professional
They charged the county ’services were given approval

government is "laced with by the freeholders only in
favoritism, cronyism and’ public meetings, Mr. Meggto
nepotism." ’ claimed.

Republican Freeholder ¯
director Thomas F. Maggie Mr. Maggie’s answer to the
responded to the charges’ favoritism charge was
pointing out that sixof the ten "bologna.". "We . b!d
firms won their contracts ay everymmg from pencils to
sahmittleg sealed bids and dump trucks,".he said.
five of them received approval The freeholder director said
from the state, there were plenty of occasions

Firms that were awarded were firms were given con.

obituaries

tracts while they had never Freeholder Candidates Pete against Carl E. Madscn, the

contributed to the GOP. Krochta and Lee Buliltt college’s director of plant

Mr. Maggie also charged pledged that if they were
operations, by Patricla .A.

the Democrats with using a elected they would accept no Urich of Bridgewater who

list from the 1974 Republicancampaign contributions from worked for 15 months as Mr.

dinner to .seek donatlons to the any corporation doing Madsen’s secretary.

Democratic fund.raising business with the county and Everett Landors, a COP

dinner in Manville fills Sun- they would try to put the spokesman and a member of

day. county attorney on a retai~r Ray Bateman’s public

"Democratic County basisinSteadofpayinghimby relations firm, said Mr.

Chairman Orlando Abruzzese the hour. Madsen was under orders not

acknowledged that claim, Republicaas also denied last to comment on the charges

saying they wanted to see if week charges thata Somerset because of a suit filed against

the firms would donate equally County College and him by Miss Urich for alleged

to hath parties. Republican official used harassment.’

AecardlegtotboDemocrats,
college equipment, personnel Mr. Landers charged she

only Jannnrone Engineering and property to conduct was a "dissident employee"

of Hiltsborough donated Republican fund-raising of- who had "stolen frem personsl

money. The $150 was sent forts, files" when she left .the

hack, they sai& The charges were made.college.

AND GOOD PAY,
:WE OFFER YOU BOTH.

Mary Stockton Division of Stauffer Chemical
Corp., Edison.¯

Mr. Pataki was a cam-
Mrs. Mary St0ekton, 56, of 5"/ municant of St. Matthlas R.C.

tlawtherne Drive, Somerset Church, and a member of its
section, died Monday In Holy Name society.
Somerset Hospital, Somer-
ville.

She lived in this township
most of her. life having been
born in New Brunswick.

she was employed by the
New Brunswick News Dealers
fur 3O years.

¯ Surviving are her husband,
John D.; a daughter, Mrs.
Judith Thomas of South
Brunswick, and four grand-
sons.

Services were today at l0
a.m. in the Glcason Funeral
flume, 1360 Hamilton St.

Burial was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

George Pataki

He taught at the Burr D. Coe
Adult Education School in
East Brunswick and was a
member of the Screcn Prin-
ters Association.

During World War II he was
a Second Lieutenant in the
Army, serving in the
European theatcr.

Hi[ wife, the former Jane
Bowman survives, as well as a
son, Gregory G. of Manville;
two daughters, Mrs. Sozanne
Gerdau of Valley Stream,
N,Y., and Miss Marianne at
home~ a brother, Andrew J. of
Franklin; a sister, Mrs.
Blanche Gemp of Morris
Plains, and a grandchild.

Services were 9 a.m.
Tuesday in the Gewou Funeral
Home, 233 Somerset St., New
Brunswick, with a 0’.30 a.m.

George E. Pataki, 57, of 16 M,a, ss .of Christian Burial
Lake Ave., Somerset section, tmtowmg in St. Matthias
died in St. Peter’s Medical Church.

,Center, Now Brunswick, last
Burial was in St. Peter’s

Thursday. Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Friday in Middlesex General
Rospital, New Brunswick,
after a long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., he
was a former Jewelry
salesman for A.M. Dornfeld &
Co. in New York.

Mr. Heckrow lived here 10
years and was a member of
the Men’s Club at Temple
Beth-El. He was a ’member of
the Knights of Pythias in New
York and during World War II

former Marilyn Moskowitz a
daiJghter, Nancy, and a son,
Wayne, both at home; his
mother,’ Mrs. Katherine
Hickrow, and a brother, Joel
Hockrow, both of Brooklyn.

Services were at l0 a.m.
Sunday in Gutterman’s
Funeral Home, 2239 Church
Ave:, Brooklyn.

Burial was in the New
Monteftore Cemetery, Pineserved in thd Army.

Surviving are his wife, the Lawn, N.Y.

’IMAGENES’ PREMIERES

"Imagenes," a lively series Jesus, producer~irector of the
of local and national programsprogram states that "during
with a Spanish .perspective, thc series we plan to present
will have its season premiereshows of great toterest to the
Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 10:30 Spanish community dealing
p.m. on N.J. Public Television with such suhjeets as
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58 with education, problems affecting
a performance by Ray Barreto the Spanish community, in-
and his orchestra, formation about Latin
".Imagenes" is repeated America, plays and musical"
Sundays at 6:3O p.m. Carlos dc performances."

STANLEY DANCER,
FEATURED

The world of Stanley Dan- Channels 23, 50, 52 and 5~.

USED CARS
¯ ’73 DODGE SWINGER

V-B, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl roof,
w/sw

’ ’70 COUNTRY SEDAN
6 pass. wagon, v-B, auto., p,s., p. h4
-fee:air.

"72TORINO
~:4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s:, vinyl roof,

W/SW

’72 CHEVY IMPALA

"71 DODGE CORONET
4 dr., V-B, auto., p.s., radio, vinyl
roof, w/sw

’73 MAVERICK
2 dr., 6 cyl., auto., p.s., AM/FM
radio, air cond., tinted glass, vinyl
roof.

’71 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 dr,, V-8, auto,, p.s, p.b,. air cond..
vinyl roof

’73COUNTRY

Yo can .gel nmney and
security $360 a month to
start with, and most of your
livlng expenses arc paid).
And also get the fioest
possible schooling and
training, All io the Air For-
ce.

Get solid praelieal ex-
perlencc in one.of over 250
llelds. Compntcrg to ear-
pemry. Metc~)rology to ac.
eoundng~ adndalstradon,

heavy :.’ equipment, ’ o~:
metalworkh)g. Whalevcr~t
you’rcbcst at. ... .

And get a momh of
vacation each’year, wi
chance In
or come back home
friends and fatal
the Northeast.

For more information on
a great job with 6he of the :.i
co I try’s busiest com-’~
panics, give us a i:all. : i

2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, sir SO.UIRE WAGONcond., vinyl roof.
8 cyl., auio.,

"72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air cond., tin- ’69 BUICK RIVIERA
tedglass, AM/FM radio, perfect con- full power, air tend., vinyl roof,
dition stereo tape

Man., Tuos, Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 8, Sat. 4",30

’ SSgt. Barry Nemeth
24Main Street ’

Somerville, N. J. 08876
Tel: 201.722.0415

r :

YOUR FUTURE¯ IS LOOKING UP::!
AIR ::

Born rib Lorrain, Ohio, be
cur, second all4ime money Predicted never to race again

moved to New Brunswick area Richard i.i^,,b,,^ winner in harness racing, wiU
after a hack injury and heart

’I@OOD @OVgBNMBNT ’ " ""
¯ =v~,t~ =~W be highlighted on ’q’hat’s It In attack, Mr. Dancer is back on

¯
years ago.

,Re was a laboratory Richard Hockrow, 49, of g Sports," Monday, Nov. 10, at9
the tracks. . ¯. r

technician for the Benzoil Hill Ave., Somerset, died last p.m. on N.J. Public Television

lChr,stmas ext year s
G ....

Slashed State Spending ’."Championed $1oo million reduction in spending. "Onlystate Reversed budget state trend i~’: : ’in inthe4°fyears nation Republicans Consumer to ~pending.who doubled the A ~iii:iin lit ieconom es ’: ’" " ’

programs In be retained while enforoing needed

Protection
" Dramatically held in chock upward swing of new

with a Bonus.
Make 49 weekly
payments.
Get bank 50.

¯ New saloguafds lor tenants
. m Protection for mobile homeownors and vacation

site buyers
¯ Fair trade law repealed, resulting in many lower

priced items
¯ New laealth, food and safety laws

_Spurred Economic
Recovery
¯ Passed Middlesex County sponsorod legislation

to lurid now Economic Development Authority
which has provided Ihousunds ol permanent and
construction jobs.

state jobs

Motivated Mass Transit
Action
¯ Voted to lilt ban prohibiting Port Authority from

using its ftmds lor mass transit -- a maor
braaklhrough alter years of effort

Law Enforcement
¯ Enacted stifler penalties for major pushers of hard

drugs
¯ Renewed wiretap law to fight organized crime

FREE GIrT OF A SaANDY LITC CANDLE WIIEN YOU JOIN

Onen it " --.We cgn holp mel(e tlflngs merrigr gl ChrlstmRs th.o nogl year, 171h Dlllrl¢l Ils.alool

"=" l~ ~-- ~ ~’--~
Wn II I)ivn you II |iftIRth Chrl~hlll~t Club inwmunt Iron. )t’i It ’

IIil~ n~ a. ’ honut yau e,lrn by nt,ldng your Inrty,ninn rugular wcaltly Inlylnnntl,
HAMILTON[] ¯[] IlI Just ehoolo the Bn~etmt thut’s bast for you. You m0ke w0akly pay,

; ¯ ¯ U ¯ ¯ ¯ montl, Or have tile pnynlonls detluoled gttlonlatlcglly from your....... o, o,,o,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, o-,,0.,, ,o,, ,, PATE RO
!rec~lvo your bill Chrlltm,i Chil) ohock - Inolut nit t to ionul paymont, Corn0 ht onythBo to tttlft your Chrlstmgz
:Cluh with, Bonus, hut do It soon. By pl0ntlh,,g t~ow for ne~t y0ttr’l Christmas, you’ll hgve more nt0rry money,
i Really mor01

’. The First National Bank LJntted
of Princeton  l(,rsc,I~anKsq41 Nd~’*lll MHq, I*lllU t’t,,., %v~ Ivl ,v~ Ill¢l,ll) M~tlllOl~l I;,U tC.

I
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Forewarned is forearmed;
call before you buy it

Consumer agencies arc trying to
edncato the public to call for in-
formation before making a major
pnrchoso of any type,

"We have flies filled with the names of
disrepatablo companies," says Bernard
Dyer of lho N,J, Censnmcr Affairs of.
rice, Anytime we got a complaint It goes
In the file, Wc con lburcforo advise any
caller el)out a company before money
changes Immls or contracts urn signed,

:; It’s much easier than calling after
:’ yon’on boon taken,"

FIt)MI,I COMIDANIE8 that oiler 
great nnmlmr nf eomphdnts uro not

’; coashlored disreputable by the con.
,’, sinner ngeueles, Many mail order
i:honsos for Instanpo, do such n groat

volume or ~l,Slnnss timt tlmy are mere
nsuly 1o make mistakes, A wrong part
/nay be delivered or on Item may arrive
broken hut when Informed of 0|o
cmmnnmt, i ly colnpanlos are quick
Io i’cctllV tl roblcm;

II n coax r h/Is It complaint ha
shmtkl ca 11 a local, con nty or state a go nay

iaf consumer ifftnirs, lho IIolter Bnab|oas
lsurclnl= or ann or [he inany Ioel/l
VOlUnlarv cl /nlor urganlzotlons,

u eoouun Iplalnts tire received hy
|no now ,. y Department of Con,

’t
i’,,t
t

sumer Affairs about a particular person
or business, they will file a show cause
urdcr, This requires’ the defendant to
appear In conrt and show why hc should
remain In bulsnnss, Tbu burden of proof
is on tim defendant, In most cases he is
told to return nil money and is fined, In
addition, more and moce bnslnosses are
being ordered to clnso their doors and
cease couduetlng buslnnss,

Till,: DIH’AItTMENT of Consumer
Affairs Is not ohio, buwcvor, to take
each lind every consumcr’complalnt to
ceurt, Instead, riley urge consumers to
use the smell claims courts, There, for
about $3 nuy parson may file a claim of
up to ~00,

’(!(INaUMI~,It COMPI,AINT8 of all
typos are m the rise for two major
rcaaons,

li’h’st Is the state of the eeoaomy, A
$1oo car repair bill means n lot In these
days of light money, People Jmt can’t
or won’t tolerate ilnl/ocossnry oxpousns,

It|d the muJor roosml Is that the public
Is becomlnl.l I/oiler Inforuled, People ore.
aware Ibut Ihey hays somewhere to
[urn,

Couflll.lorlam has bucalno a
hnnsehohl weedY

State, local consumer
guardians list top pitfalls

by Dlna Anastaslo
Special Writer

Atone time or another it has happened
to all nfus. We take our ear in for a new
part and are given an estimate of $25.
When we return to retreive it we are
handed a bill for $50. Or, the television
repairman drrives, turns one knob and
hands s a bill for a $15 house call.

Tales of consumer woes range from
toaster repairs to the fine print of credit
card contracts and there is hardly a

¯ person alive who hasn’t had one.
According to Bernard Dyer of the New

Jersey Department of Consumer Affairs "
in Newark, the largest number of
complaints c9ncern automobile repairs.

IN 19’/4 TIIE STATE of New Jersey
passed the Consumer Fraud Act to
protect the public from fraudulent
business practices. One part of this act
requires automobile mechanics to give
written cost estimates which may not be
exceeded without permission of the
customer. In addition, a mechanic may
not do work other than that agreed upon
unless he has the custom’er’s go ahead.
Despite this law, dishonest or
unqualified mechanics remain the
number one source of consumer
frustration in Now Jersey.

Elaine Schuman, Director of Con-
sumer Affairs in Mercer County, agrees

that automobile repairs are still a
source of consumer frustration, but her
office receives mere calls about tenant’s
rights.

"This is the number one problem in
the Trenton area," says Mrs. Schuman.
"People don’t have the money these
days to put up with a landlord who raises
the rent or refuses to return a deposit. So
they callus. Luckily the laws are on the
side of the tenant and we are usually
able to help."

UTILITY" RATES are another source
of complaints in Trenton. People living
on a fixed income, such as senior
citizens, cannot meet the rising prices of

¯ utilities.
The economy has changed the nature

of consumer complaints throughout the
state. Automobile purchases and ex-
pensive home improvements were the
most frequent causes of complaints a
few years ago, but now consumer
ageneiss deal with money making
schemes, problems with credit, inex-
pensive home improvements and rising
prices.

"We used to get complaints about
aluminum siding," says Mrs. Schuman,
"now we receive calls about driveway
",~pairs." These deal with door.to-door

rkers who "happen to have some
,over materials in the truck and can

give you a good price." Later, when the
driveway starts to crumble, the workers
cannot be found. Mrs. Schuman warns
consumers to be wary of all door-to-door
contrac[ors.

IIOME B.EPAIRS are the number two
cause of complaints registered in Mr.
Dyer’s office. "Calls range from the
installation of a new roof that leaks the
first day it rains to a $300 bill for a
smoking chimney that should have been
fixed for only,S20."
Mrs; Schuman agrees/although the

trend in her office is toward complaints
concerning less expensive general
repairs. People who were previously in
only one line of business are branching
out into others. Patio builders are now
building stairs in their spare time.
Although they are not out to cheat the
public, their work is often inferior and
¯ therefore elicits complaints.

"There is often little we can do," says
Mrs.Sbuman, "We can force the worker
to try and rectify the problem, but in
many eascs he is just not qualified. He
might come back five or six times wi[h
no real improvement."

Mrs. Schuman recommends asking
for references before contracting for
any work. "Find out who he has worked
for previously and then don’t be afraid
to call them up,"

EDWARD LEDFORD of the Trenton
Better Business Bureau hears more
complaints about work-at-home
schemes than anything rise. "We get
calls from people who have paid quite a
bit of money to buy items such as
Christmas cards which they are then
required to sell. What they don’t realize

¯ before they agree to buy the cards is
that, to make any money at all, they will
have to sell them for much more than
the retail price."

There is a direct eorrdatico, ae-
eoridsg to Mr. Ledford, between the rise
of inflation and the rise in complaints
concerning work-at-home schemes.
’!People think it’s an easy way to make
money. When they realize it isn’t, they
come to us."

Mr. Ledford also receives a large
number ’of calls concerning credit.
"People just don’t understand credit.
They don’t know their rights. They call
us when the finance company begins to
hound them and they don’t know where
to turn. They just haven’t read the
contract or, if they have, they don’t
understand it."

AUTOMOBILE WARRANTIES cause
similar complaihts. "A person buys a
new ear," says Mrs. Schuman, "and the
transmission falls out a month later.
When they read the warranty, usually
for the first time, they find that they are
covered for the cost of the transmission
but not’for the labor." To deal with this
problem, the Federal Trade Com-
mission has recently passed the
Magnuson Moss Warranty Ira-

¯ provement Act which requires
warranties to state dearly and con-
cisely what they don’t cover as well as
what they do. Mrs. Schuman urges
consumers to read a warranty before
buying an automobile or anything else.

TELEVISION AND liOME appliance
repairs are the cause of many of the
calls received by both the state and local
agencies. According to Mr. Dyer, most
of these complaints have a similar ring.
Unnecessary repairs have been made,
costs turn out to be higher than
estimated and new parts which were not
needed have been installed without the
¢usotmer’s permission.

Many television repairmen charge for
house calls whether repairs are
necessary or not. This bothers many

’consumers. There is now a statute
requiring tc[evisiou repairmen to in-
form the customer of the amount of the
charge before the house call is made.

TIlE PROBLEM with repairman of all
types, says Mr. Dyer, be it
automobile, home television, oi"
appliance, is the lack of
cogulatlon. Rcpalrmon do not need to be
Iiccused, which means that anyone may
hang out a sblngle stating that they arc
In tbe repair business.
The lustallation of a homo pool an

extreme y cost y venture, has. caused
more than a few people to reach for their
telephones In anger and frustration.
Leaks and Improper grading are twc of
the more common problems cn-
countered by pool owners, "Beware of
businessmen selling pools," wurns Mr.
Dyer. "Even tbough tbey may know the
pool business, the people they Idro to do
the Installation may have no experience
at oil,",

Where to call
The oxperla who spend most Ihclr

working day doldlng with =llsmlehantcd
COilS/liners rocomnloml Oloulng tholn
Imforc muklng n pnrehnso from un
nnfumllhlr *~onrcc,

Consumer coin )Inlnls con be placed
with t!m stain consumer compllllnts
office in Newark by pholdng 201.6,10.
302’~,

Mercer Clnlaty~s eonsnlncr proloctlon
office at g09.9119.11000 hi Trenton,

Somerset Couilty ulso has Ii COl|SUlnor
Ilffalra orflco, 201.7~.4700 lit Somerville,

Mhhllnsox County rnslllonta Inay cull
Ilia of flee of woll41zts aild mcasnr~ In Iho
ca,i’Ll|mine wllioil Is Immllil|g cmlsulnor
eomlflahlta, ’~)l,Mfl,ll~OT,

@
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Smith bomb raises Wa " record to 5-0
¯

by PeterChen Io5-0, while Watchung, ranked Thompson for a 13-yard ’I’D
Sports Correspondent 16th, fell to 3-1-1. s(rike, capping a 12 play, 32

Coach Gnne Schiller noted, yard drive that started when
Quarterback Ken Smith "Itwasa very physicalgame, Jeff flush forced Watchung’s

threw his second touchdown by far our toughest of the =Tim Aldrich to fumble a punt,
pass of the game to Tony season. The defense did a Mike Manta recovering. A
Tisompson on a 56-yard bombgreat job; we didn’t let downhigh snap aborted the PAT,
~ithnnly3:101ofttoplaytoliftin the third quarter (whenand so it remained 6-0.
tl)eFranklinWarriorstoa12.7Franklin fumbled away (tie Watchung wont nowhere
victory over Watchung ltills ball twice), we hung in there (they gained but 41 yards in
Sunday.A wildly exciting Mid- and did the job." . the half), and following the
State Conference matchup Franklin opened the scoringpunt, Smith directed the
saw the Warriors, ranked 15th on the last play of the first WarriorsallthewaytolheW-4
in the state raise their recordquarter, Smith finding

Booters bounce
¯ Playing their best soccer of after the Ptscataway goalie
the season, Franklin High’s mishandled a Tim Mathisen
booters trounced Piscatawaypass. The Chiefs, however,
5-2 Thursday to snap out of a surprised everybody by
five-game loss streak, raising suddenly jumping into a 2-1
the team’s record to 4-0. lead late in the quarter. The
Tuasdaythe Warriors had lost first goal came on a quick
8-2toSonthPlainfleld, playing brankaway and was the
the final 10 minutes with only Chiefs’ first shot on goal of the
dine players, game. The second came on a

TharsdayFranklintonkal-0penalty kick after an ac-
lead on a Brifin Groner tip-in cidental handball by Franklin.

before losing the. ball on was a whole new game.
,’ . " ;

Piscataway
After that, it was all FHS.

The Warriors outshot the
visitors 7-1 in the second
period but scared just once, en
Gronnr’s second tally of the
game. The Chiefs’ chances
evaporated within the first 10
minutes of the third quarter as
Groner and Scott. Sloman
found the nets for a 4-2 ad-
vantage. Graner addin~ the
coup de grace a few mmutus

Horne’s harriers up record
Flexing their leg muscles,

*the FHS cross countrymen
manhandled South Plainfield
15-50 last Tuesday and South
Bl’uaswiek 16-43 Friday,
bringing their record to 4-2.

Tuesday’s laugher saw
Jerry Young win in 15:53 over
the FHS course. Following in
close order were Riehie Judd
(16:10), Rupert Iinntley, who
overcame allergies to place
third in 10:24, Jim Tossial]o
t16:32), Vie Stevens, Benjy
Jackson and Frank Sees. "The

The JV won 15-50. Scott Ellis
was first in 17:23, with trash
Bob Olive mid Dan Fischer 2-3.
Ken Osman, Dale Roth, Denny
Fischer and John McDevitt
took 3-7 to complete the
shutout.

Friday was the same story.
Despite falling and dropping
back to ninth place with a mile
to go, Young still managed to
win by 40 yards over team.
mate Jaekann, with Judd
fourth, Stevens fifth and Sees
sixth. Both Torsiello

wind ,A, as bad, that’s why the (pneumonia) and Hentley
times are rather poor," ob- (allergy) were unable to run,
served Coach Ray Hornn. ¯ hut it really didn’t matter.

Ellis again led the JV to
another 15-50 victory. Tony
Itassi, Osman, Lionel Henry
and Allan Goldman were the
next finishers. Fresh power
prevailed again, Dan Fischer
and Dtiva running 1-2 as usual
to lead a 17-39 win. Denny
Fischer and MeDevitt were 3-
4.

FHS sports this week
Today

Soccer Home .... ¯ ............................. 3:45
Field Hockey Watchung Hills .. ~ .................. 3:30

Tomorrow Franklin visits
Bridgewater West for the
Cofinty Championships. The
Warriors travel to Somerville
Tuesday in the dual meet
finale, with the Central Jersey
Group Meet on Nov. 8.

rrlor
downs. A touchdown at that Franklin r&eived thokiekoff passes to Dave Palumbo, Suddenly ’Big D’ awoke,
point would’re changed the picked up 7 yards In three patting the ball on the F-I, Meato dropping Barrett for a
whalecomplexinnofthegame,plays, and punted. Kevin fromwheruBarrettdoveinfor three yard loss. On 4th-and-6,
but the Watchung defense th- Kozerow’s kick was partially the score. Ndil MeDenough’s cornerback Jack Galdo
warted Smith on 4th.and-l. blocked, giving Watehung the kick gave Watehung a 7-6iced. slapped awaY, a Barrett pass

With Hush, Rick Wagnerball at their 45. Then came the fumbles, that had "first down" writtenand Pete Landy leading the Once again the FHS defenseFirst, It was Jim Sanders all over it.
Franklin defensive chargestopped their opponents cold, coughing it up at the F-40 on Smith hit Thompson for 10,
Watehung could move lout on 4(h-and.4 Aldrich fakedthe second play after Wat- ran for two, found Thompson
nowhere and punted twice a pun(and rambled 23 yards to chung’s kickoff. Monte led the for 14 more. Franklin ball atmorels the half, which endedthe F-26, catching everybodysurging defense, forcing their’ own 44. Smith and6-0. bysurpriso.WatohungQBKenWalchung to punt. T woplaysThompson then sent theHowever, the third quarterBarrett then connected on later, Jeff Bruwn lost it, atlhe chiIlod, wet Warriors fans intosuccessive 3rd-and-long F-29. Unbelievably, the mass hysteria, hooking up

defense held yet again, with with Thompson yet again for
Wagner, Landy and Rnn what proved to be the winning
Williams pushing Watehungscore. The lanky end caught it
into a 4(h-and-4. On the first atthe W-23and raced home in
play of the final period, Jeff front of three defenders. The
Gembitsky and Steve Foster run failed~ and It was 12-7.
nailed Barrett for a seven yard Watchung wasn’t through,played the final 10minutes at a loss. though. Barrett, working withtwo-mandisadvantage and the The Warriors took over and , less than 3:00 on the deck, hitTigers "power play" resultedmoved quickly to the W48 on Aldrich on two screen passesin three more goals. two Smith possess and a QB tothe F-48. Mento rose again Washington Street, Reeky
keeper. Like the plaque, the saekingBarrettferafiveyard Sunday at 9:25 a,m. M. Hill, 08553.
turnovers hit Franklin Smithloss. Two incomplete passes Glita, an overseer from the The ’ten-mile walk started

Passaic congregation of and ended at the GriggstowntThe JV lost a seesaw gamethrowing an interception that later, Foster snuffed out Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be Hoformed Church.4-3 when a routine shot rolled bounced off three players Watchung’s hopes, slammingthrough the goalie’s arms Withbefore Dean Geibel hauled it Barrett back to his own 35. guest speaker at the local
l:201efttoplay. Up to than the in. This time the Franklin With 0:29 to go Walchungcongregation on Highland
JVhadplayedevenwithSouthdefense gave in, as Aldrich regained the ball, bet the Avenue. lie will present the RECYCLEPlainfield’s Jr, with Kurt and Barrett combined for 53 game ended on Davenpert’spublic lecture "Jehovah THISDermnn, Mike Senz and Davidyards, running the ball to the interception, Franklin movingmakes Loving Preparations
Briggs doing the scoring.) Warrior 22. one daser to the Top I0 for Earth’s Inhabitants." NEWSPAPER

later with his fourth goal of the
game. Coach Awni Attiyah
flooded in the subs, and it
ended 5-2, with Franklin
outshcoting the losers 25-4.

(The JV lost 3-1after leading
1-0 for the first three periods.)
Mike Feldstein scored. Today
Franklin plays at home
against Watchung Hills.
Tuesday the team hosts
Madison Township.

Last Tuesday South
Plainfield took a 1.0 lead,
Franklin knotted the score en
Sloman’s goal. The Tigers
made it 2-1; Groner tied it up
for the Warriors. At hairline it
was 3-2 in the visitors’ favor.
In the third quarter, Franklin
fell behind 4-2, and that was
the way it was entering the
final quarter-the Warriors
were still in it.

Then rap! The Warri .ors were
losing 8-2 and were out of it. A
Tiger forward handballed the
elusive soccer ball, then
kicked it in for a 5-2 lead, as
the referee said nnthing about
the obvious handball violation.
Well, FHS c0-eaptain Jan
Nierenberg did, and the
referee ejected him. Two
minutes later, the Warriors’
other co-cap, Mike Banahan,
was also thrown out, for an
intentional foul. Franklin

Junior Warriors
sink Sayreville

Girls Tennis Watchun0 Hills ...................... 3:30
Gymnast/csRumson-FoirHaven .................. 7:00 The Franklin Township-:&l. ’ ;"

Tomorrowr’h’:~,..,t .... ~"; "’’ ;" ~JuniorWdi’ribrsrbTledtoa 19-o,’,.mTfie" Little Warriors of
¯ half-time lead and then ̄ ’Franklin’had their finest day

Frosll FootbalIHome ............................ 3:45 coasted to a 19-6 victory over of all season playing to a
the Sayreville Leprechauns
this Sunday.

On the. first play from
scrimmage Donald Small
intercepted a pass from
Franklin’s 46 yard line. Three
plays later Vernon Dias scored
an a 3B pans from Mark Smith.
Bernie O’Brien went eft tackle
for the extra point.

’[’he defense continued its
heroic play of the last two
games causing a Sayrevllle
fumble which was recovered
by Robert Brodman. Six plays
later Small scored on a
quarterback sneak from one
yard out.

Mark Smith capped the
scoring for the Warriors on a
55 yard run. Franklin sub-
stituted freely In the second
half and the final score was 19-

spirited 6-0 tie. The Little
Warriors saw victory come
and go as Craig Tyus ran a
fumble ~ yards for a tuneh-
down only to have it coiled
back because of a clipping
penalty.

The Mini Warriors had fate
strike again as they lost 7-0 on
a pass interception.

This weekend the Franklin
Pop Warner teams will play
their final home came against
St. Bar(s, This will be the
Parents Day and there will be
a pancake brealffast from 7:30
a 12noon at the Frank n Illgh
School cafeteria. The public Is
invited to the breakfast. The
price will he $2 for adults and
$1 for ehildrnn. Admission
entities anyone to all the
pancakes they can eat.

X-Country S. C. I. A. A ........................... 3:00
Girls X-Coumry S.C.I.A,A ......................... 3:30

Saturday

Vorshy Football Homo ................... i ....... 1:30

Monday

J. V, Football South Plainfield ..................... 3:30

Tuesday

Soccer Homo ................................. 3:30
Field Hockey Homo ............................. 3:30
X-Coontry Somerville ............ ’ ............... 4:00
Girls Tennis Home .............................. 3:30

Wednesday

Gymnastics Homo .............................. 7:00
Girls Gymnastics Homo .......................... 7:00

Courtasy F. H, S. Booster Club

THE SPECIAL SPECIALTY SHOPS
i

/ FOR EVERYONEI/
/ From (pont Imya ou rplalily Inlonl I
I wunr to owoIw from Inclin In CLlUluln I
I wios a.d un.molics to 1ha pmh,ct ¢llsl .~,~.,-ti~,.~p~-~.~mm, m~.en
I Inr thu sailor in 111o family, i ;’ ~Y
| Traders Village Is (ha friendly, cnsnal 
I COlnnltmlty of StVlIlll shops whore lhuI~whola f,,.,iIv o,llov, ehnpph,tj ,n.0th0~J

. ,i -- ii
I~lan SoPllllos ,,

r- THE NEW FUN WAY TO SHOPI
Enlm Trmlurs Vilhqla nnd yule II find the nlnlesphoro, arlIsnils lind valuns

rnulhlisanllt OI fluothnrf llKiln ploaslllll lima,
A Ioluuroly and tun w.y ta nllnl) has comu Io Klnllslon MIIII Shalff)hlg

Cantor oflollnll mmh Ilrmll morclustdlso aa:

* linlnulnIlIJo conlJlOll * Jewelry heel India * ClalaJn8 [t (halmdou
’ Pllam fl lehacso ’ Ammlc.rl hnlhm awohy * flhm Juovm f? onsanl Utulhou
’ Cldldren’u w(on ’ Io J )y El mo I Uillql au ’ I’Vlonls fI hnnd.crnflod inllOry
* CosmllllcII * MIIIt’R ,[4’ LIIIIIoQ’ glalhhqo * [’) ~I riG[ vo wool loot UOlO
* Blollnnaiy ’ I]Illh [I kllcllflO Ilenltl ~ all nu T,BIIffl Trllnslnls
Niltlllnlll {llfl~ ’ Un 1pin pulirla you plt~k yotlfsoll

TRADERS VILLAGE o~.N=
Thurn, ft FtI,,,12 noon In 0 p,ni,

at King,ton Moll Shopping Contor 81*luKh*v 10 to D p,tn,

 P0#73 1
ranklngs, ....
A, in a,, the Warrl~s bed Rain kept

nine first downs and 232 totalyards wh, e Wa~hnng ~d tO CROP~valkers
f rst downs, 150 yfirds. In the
end,; turnovers made the at honle
difference. Franklin
capitalized one fumble to "
score, but Watchung failed to Fifty-nix people turned out ;
take advantage of the third on Oct. 19 {o partldpate tn a !
quarter Warrior miscues, walk.let hunger to benefit

CROP, the community hunger, !
appeal of Church World .

This Saturday Franklin Service, scheduled by a joint !
host.,i conference fee South committee of Franklin,
Plainfield at Ackerman Field, M o n t g o m e r y a n d
witba 1:30 kickoff. Hillsboruugh, but many did

not show due to rain.
The p]ann ng committee is

appealing to those residents
who might have walked to

JEIIOVAll SPEAKER send their donations to CROP,

This beautiful golden one quart: ginger jar Is yours
free when you open a Lincoln Federal Savings Christmas
Club for $1,00 or more, The jar stands 5" high, Truly a
piece anyone would be proud to display in their home,

As an added bonus, your Christmas Club dollars will
be earning our high tnteresL rate,

WEEKLY
PAYMENT$.50 $l ,00 $2,00 $3,00 $5.00 $10,00

AMOUNT
OF CLUB $25 $50 $100 $150 $250 ’$500

PLUS INTEREST ON COMPLETED CLUBS

when you join
Lincoln Federars
Christmas Club

FREE Sun GoldGinger Jar
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FTA "extruvag nt" municipal building
which is already overcrowded, rather
than on "road programs and pubic

[Continued from l’age One] works services for the people."
¯ ̄ Mr. Williams said that comment was

,ookavery low profiin tdon’t know ff th~ikrs we dMidaklarcx tossed her
they nffteially~lob’byed ¯against ...... ,;.,~^,, t^. Y:.. P... .... ^.,,,tht,,~-, ~----.. ~/4gbltUU~ tUI I.~=Jl~ [~,v~t~ t;~ Upo

"’’--"’P’ " -- - o"~d Mrs portunRy to research a qunsfiea.shc~l’lle SOaru InemDer aIS "’" .~. ,,
Maklary’s information on the student- considered praetinal as well as
teacher ratio is deceiving because while panucot.
it may be down overall the district this
year was forced to eliminate many
courses and some classes are large,
particularly in the smaller schools.

"The impact (of this ¯year’s budget
dcfeatl has caused a considerable
amount of concern about the quality of
education in this district," he com-
mented.

Former Republican Councilman
Samuel Nelson charged that the PTA-
backed council is simply reaping the
profits of the work of earlier councils.

"TILE TAX RATE is stable hat the
budget is up," he said, ’’They arc using
incomes built by past administrations.
We are now facing zero growth in in-
dustrial ratabtes and it is the FTA that
has driven these companies away."

This year’s low rate of industrial
growth, be said, is the result of the
"unstable environment" created in this
town by the FTA. Although Mayor
Richard Messncr has created a special
committee to encourage industrial
expansion, .Mr. Nelson said it would do
no good.

"The only thing that is going to
promote industrial growth is the quality
of the government," he said, "And the
mayor’s committee had better deal with
that." Mr. Nelson forecasted a large tax
increase next year.

In her report, Mrs. Maklary claimed
that monies paid out to attorneys bavc
actually dropped since the FTA began
four years ago, even when taking into
account the numerous suits initiated by

¯ the group.

MB. NELSON SAID those figures
w~re artificial because lawyers can no
longer receive a fiat one per cent of all
money raised by bending and that some
of the lrfA suits are still unsettled. "I
suffered personally from those lawsuits
as weUas every other sewer user," Mr.
Nelson stated, "We now pay higher
rates because that project was delayed
for a year."

"They (the FTA) can make numbers
jump any way they want to," he added.

Former Republican Councilman
Bruce Williams said the FTA figures
were "absurd" because they dealt in
percentages. "With inflation these days
you can’t talk percentages. Five per
cent of a larger budget certainly means
more than five per cent of a smaller
one," he stated.

MBS.MAKLAltYAI.SO criticized the
old township council for building an

After she w~ done reading the report
Thursday nlght,~Councilman Norman
Fisher, commended her for a "fine,
informative report." Councilman
Charles Durand also thanked her, and
added that he thought Mr. Vliet’s "gun
blew up in his face."

Flag

football
starts
The Franklin Township Flag

Football League, sponsored by
the Department of Parks and
Recreation, held its first week
of play on Oct. 12. Franklin
Greens defeated llcrmal
Construction 32-26 in a game
that was protested. Dennis
Granit nf Freakish Greens
threw for 2 touchdowns and
ran a kickoff back for another.
Rich Dclanoy of llermal threw
3 ’rD passes,

AI Plnalla’s team defeated
Ken Kusean’a team by 13-0.

Nathan’s Stewarts’ shutout
Franklin Somerset Liquors,
19.0. Ravin Engelhart of
Nathan’s scored one touch-
down and intercepted two
passes.

VIncont’s Cleaners wan by
forfeit,
¯ During the secand wBak of

play Vincont’a Cleaners again
won by forfeit over Al
Plnella’a team. Franklin
Somerset Liquors defeated
Ken Kuscan’s teum 24,12, Tied
at MlfUmo FraakUn Liquors
strnck wit I a TD pass to Joim
Burke

Zoning
[Continued from Page Oriel

SUPERIOll COURT JUDGES Robert
A. MaBhcws, Eugene L. tara and Sonjia
Morgan upheld Judge Feiring’s opinion
and added only a few comments.

The court declared, "Specific
minimum requirements for middle and
low income housing provide further
evidence of the township’s intention to
accommodate the diverse projected
population increase."

It is not unreasonable, the judges
decided, to predict that over. the next 25
years future developers might amass
enough land to qualify for a 300 acre
minimum. If that does not happen, they
said, the ordinance could he amended.

Furthermore, the fact "that two
massive PUBs have been already given
tentative approval "does not bespeak
the had faith on the part of the township
which plaintiff perceives", the court
ruled.

¯ Mlt. MEZEY IIAD actually com-
plained that beoausc Mr. Mindcl could
not develop his land as a POD he could
not, as a practical matter develop it at
all, although it is in an area zoned for
single family homes. Neither court
found any merit in this argument.

Most importantly, the court ruled that
"Nothing in the record suggests that the
challenged ordinances fails to comply
with the critdria set forth in
the...(Mount Lard case)", which was
decided after the first decision was
rendered on the Mindel property.

Foul
IContioued from Page Dne]

rankest levels."
The Democrats claimed that at a rate

of ~o per hour, Mr. Roneablum would
have to work 960 hours to Justify the fee
of $48,000,

In oiher action Thursday night,
Councilman Joseph Martloo attacked
Sewerage Authority ¯ Commissioner
Naomi Nierenherg’s record on that
authority. He claimed that although she
pledged tohe "tight with with a buck"
when appointed, she has since voted for
high legal fees for the authority and
vBted to send the director, Larry Ger-
ber, on a convention in Miami.

"THAT’S NOT.BEING tight with a
buck," he declared.

Mrs. Ntercaberg told the News-
Record that Mr. Martian’s attack
resulted from her criticisms of Franklin
Taxpayer Association President George
Eckardt’s attendance record on the
Sewerage Authority.

"My first priority on being appointed
was to get a code of ethics and a set of
convention guidelines. The Gerber trip
followed those guidelines," she stated.

In other action, the council passed an
amendment to the town salary or-
dinance, paying the new township clerk,
Mary Deify, $11,500 per year. Also¯
passed was an amendment to the
bending ordinance which includes more
streets in the paving program and
another ordinance declaring Home,
Ambrose and Drake Streets one. way
thoroughfares.

Also passed was an ordinance
prohibiting stopping and standing on
Hamilton Street, Clyde Road and John
F. Kennedy Boulevard.

An ordinance to establish fees for
towing services in Franklin was
d0fcoted.

The council also accepted publicly the
resignation of its attorney, Herbert J.
Silver. Mr. Silver is leaving to speed
more time at his law practice.

Shrink
[ Continued from Page One ]

the township $21 044 bat the tewnship
committee appealed ’the. DEP’s
decision. ~

Mr. Payee said that this type of
legislation puts theharden of taxation
ant he few homeowners living in more
rural towns while It benefits to people in
the cities.

"It’s the same way with the farmland
assessment. These towns should he
reimbursed by the state for their open
space. Towns like Franklin,
Hi]lsboreagh and Montgomery are hur.t
the most but they don’t have the
political clout the big dries do," he
added.

whether he would bring the matter to
the attention of the courts. "I’ve always been in favor of the

farmland assessment, but people are
The JFK Democratic Club this week being penalized. This is where Bardin

also called the I~.nseablum agreement(the DEP commissioner) and I part
"government for special interests at its company," Mr. Payne commented.

l g’ ht ]

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
¯ fine si hts, tig lines¯

~,~ Clos’ing For The Winter Sale

~oa’ ¯ House Plants
/ * Pottery ̄ Garden Supplies
the side with a shotgun ready, long as he sees the bird. This

bySalBellomo
/While .holding your pup’s will give your pup thp an-

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 873.Z460Bird" hunters who are/ collar with one hand pet and thuslusm to hunt. After all, E¯It Millstone
starting their pointers and praise him. Don’t evei’ let your this is the main ingredient

sottetsforthefirsttimcshauld hunting dog flush the bird. required to all huntieg dogs. ’ OPENTUES.-SUN. lOn.m..tp.m.

really do the first Job right.
Make sure you flush the bird ’~ "= "= = = =" = = = = =" "= = = "=: "= -= ~ b

This means planting a bird ~
while your dog is pointing.

as to control the bird dog and Now that you have flushed
the bird and your buddy hasthcpinnledb,rdTh,.fir.o,, G Stst Ca Ch Bigof your hunting dog will g.~ dropped It, your pup should Kaden ets e r l a eur, Paiselong way to starting your I~[: move forward and make an

dog on the fight foot, so to Commandattempt to retrieve it, with the GetGriefand,peak R ts so,mpartant, but ’foteh" ncouragemApayers aggravauon
many sportsmen fallen do this.

your pup to come to you. Don’t

The hess way soda this is to: go to him. Keep repeating the Law Kaden lives in New York City;
visit a commercial preserve command "fetch." Your pup works in New Jersey.. He is Governor
and purchase a bird or two.

may come to you without the Brendun Byrne’s chief legal counsel.
Bring your buddy.alonghs a bird, but keep encouraging ManyNewJerseycommutershaveto

~
helper. A close by hu~ting him with the command

commercial preserve[ is "fetch." ride dirty railroad trains back and forth

Barjan’s located on Hi~[n- lf yoarpuppicksup the bird to work; these commuters also pay

svilte Road, Three Bri~es,
and starts towards you, meet through the nose for monthly ticket

"/82-7654. / him half way. by all means books. Free cars lot Democrats
After getting the bird, ~lunt

when you get your hands on But Law Kaden is much luckier than Democrats left in the state budget when

it on the commercial preservehim with the bird in his mouth, most commuters: he rides in style and they were cutting back on state aid to
property. Leave your bird dog really make a fuss and praise gets paid very. well for what he does -- your community.
in the vehicle. Plant the bird him by petting him. Don’t which is to help Brendan Byrne and the Piscataway lost $346,31.3 in
by he ding the wings together, remove the 1Bird right away, Democralie legislature think up new
makingaclrcularmntieafora just keep your hand there just ways to make New Jersey look school aid while Low Kaden got his

dozen times. Make sure you in case hc drops the bird. Let ridiculous,
big raise. Franklin Township lost

have gloves on. Put bird’s the pup see you place the bird Low Kaden gets free transportation. $297,308 while Low Kaden got a free
head under its wing and plant In your hunting jacket.

This’type of lesson requires paid for by the taxpayers: a nice shiny stets ear.
it in tall grass. Cover with’ thatyoar pup be at lcastseven state ear-- and, as an added bonus, he And sales tax aid in South Plain-
grass, gets a free chauffeur to drive his shiny field got cut by $73,901. while Low

Check wind before leaving months or older. If you care to
the pup from the vehicle and trainapupyoungerthanssven state car. Kuden was being chaalTeured back

make sure you head against months, you can do exactly as ~$ FOR DEMOCRATS and fortil to New York City.

the wind so as to help your pup above, but no shooting. Let the He also got a big raise recently. His

locate the bird. Your pup, paP chase the bird in flight as salary was raised from $37,400 to¯
M0,000. This is vart of the money that Good news for Low. Bad newswhen getting the body scent of

the bird, will stiffen this is [ Brendan Byrne and the 17th District for the taxpayer.
known as" being on point. WE’LL FIX YOUR INeverapproachapaintingdeg

".’~’L / FAVORITE I h DISTRICTfrom the rear. Always circle

~/~.~ I
FOR ASSEMBLY’17tand ’come tqwarda the dog ". PiPE

from the front.
The command "whoa" j h P id Ud Wl LL IAMS BRENNANshould be given in a natural 0 [i gV [

voice and repeated several " m iv
times while approaching your ro~,~o~"
pup. Never move in a fast way,
but walk natural. Avoid (609)924.8866

’T GET AGA
flushing the bird at thts time, Montgomery Shopping DON BYRNE’D INbut get your hands on the pup. Route 206Your buddy should be off to

~i~ for by Williams -IBr~nnon Compoiga’~omm[t~)~, 67 Potersonst. New arumwl~k~ N.J.~ Robetl Clatk~l’rlol

SECOND MARRIAGE

Aiter Lord Randolph’s
death, Jennie falls in love with
a man who is as young as her
son’ Winston. The problems
that arise when the couple
decides to marry are the focus
of "Great Performances -
Jennie: A Perfect Darling"
which will bc telecast
Saturday, Nov. 8 at 9 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

SOMERSETTIRE SERVICE
ECONOMY About 1/2 the cost of

More than new tires

1 REASON TO BUY WINTERSNOWTREADS
Blackwalls

SIZE PRICE. EX. TAX

r, oo-i3
850-13
C78-14 ¯

F’/8-14
G78-15

H78-15 F2or .62
J78-15 .67
L78-16 $38 .68

Fra"klln" II Whitewalls L5O hire ̄  He ,rlldHn Casing Required

":"
I I

Some sizes mllllble In retread radial fifes ,lightly higher priced,

 Wenterll More Than 1 MILLION STS RETREADS MADE AND SOLD.
m mrv ,ow...,p,’gA"""" :t’: CHARGE ITI we also honor all major credit cards,--°0°’"’" ’"

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE’-’J Bicycle Center ̄ ¯

RAL|IGIt
Cutlomul~t foroll blke~

. Complete tin¯ of
¯ RALEIGH

o SCHWIHH s ROLLFAST 77e State Rd, (Re, 206)
’ PEUGEOT (exclusive) PRINCETON tm, o3.~00

BICYCLES n,, ,
’ ’ Oall~, 8~Oj Thureduy8.9i Sat. 8.6 ’ I

s Repeht
¯ e~" LAWRENCE TWP, u,s,.o.,. ~ (-u t,..,.~a ~,k.)

¯ Acces, odes (eoo) n82,.sm
Open Mon,,$ah 10.5 p,m, Men, Thufe, fz FrJ, 0.9

ClosodW¯dnsJday~ RT, 203 ¯ 306$$$ Ilemlllon $h, lame.st S 0 M E R V I L L E (201)722. 2030
Man,, Thutl, [t Fd, U.9,

Save from Sl to s20 weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,

freet
To help make next Christmas the greenest over, our Christmas Club gift to you this
year Is cold ~ash,
Just open a C!ub from $1 to $20--whatever amount suits your hell,day budgo.t needs
best--and we II match It by making your first Weekly payment absolutely tree/
No strings, No gimmicks, All you need do 18 complete your Club,
Stop by the office nearest you and join our cold cash Christmas Club nowl
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A pre.election news special for readers of The Manville News, Hillsborough Beacon and Franklin News-Record

,

.~.~ SEND NEW LEADERS TO ~TON ,

" WILLIAMS-DREN
State Assembly. 17th Distrlc



Hiilsborough assembly candidates
Four people, two Democrats

and two Republicans, are
seeking election on Nov. 4 to
two seats In the state assembly
to represent citizens of the lath
district. That includes all of
Somerset County, except
Frankl!n ’and Manville,
Beadlngton T~p. in Ilunlerdon
Co Only, Chester, Chester
Twp., Mendham Borough and
Passaic Twp. In Morris
Coa,ty.
Assemblymen serve two year
terms and leeeive $1O,O00 per
year for salary, $15,000 for
legislative aides’ salaries, a
postage allowance, lelephone
credit card for use on
legislative business and a free

language at Bridgewater-
ILaritan fligh School East. ..

He escorted student groups
from Bridgewater to Russia in
1970 and 1973. Be served nine
years in the United States Air
.Force as a Russian linguist
and was stationed in Libya,

West Germany and. Turkey.
He is now Adjutant of the
Somerville chapter of the
Disabled American Veterans.

He was appointed by
Governor Byrnc to the New
Jersey Veteran’s Services
Council and recently drafted s
resolution on behalf of that
organization to bring the
Battleship New Jersey home

; to become .a permanent

John Ewing

Incumbent John Ewiag (R)
of Bedminster is 57 years old,
married and the father of
three children.

He is a graduate of St;

George’s School, Newport,
R.I., and Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn.

Mr. Ewing is an insurance
broker with the Somerville
firm of James F. Hurley. He
retired as chairman’ of the
board of Abercrombic and
Fitch, New York City," in 1965
after 25 years service.

Hesaw action during WW II
in the 10tst. Mechanized
Cavalry and the 503rd.
Parachute Infantry, serivng
as a Sergeant and First
Lieutenant. Mr. Ewing par-
tlcipated in the battles of
Corregidor, Noumfor, Mender
and Negro, and received the
Bronze Star for Valor,

Assemblyman Ewlng has
bean involved in a wide range,
of government and community
activities,

Hchesbeen a mcm~r of the
. Advisory Group of the Bed.
minster Township Planning
Board the Somerset’ County
Park Ccmm salon and a
trustee of the Far Hills
Country Day School end the

. Somerset Hills Community
Chest, . ¯

Mr, Ewlng has held the
position of freeholder and
chaired’ the assembly com.
mlttees on Edueatlon and
School Support Permanent
Study Commission,

He has held mmcro~ of.
flees within the Republican
party, Induldng chairman of
the County Ftannco Com.
mitres campaign manager for
Milllcant Fcnwlck in 1974,
state committeeman, and
been both alternate and
delegate to the Republican
Naltonal Convclton,

Mr, l~wing has served as
state m~somblyman from the
lath, dbltrlot since 1008,

He is a partner in
¯ Kavanaugh Bros., mechanical

contractors, and Kavanaugh
and Van Fleet, Inc., fuel nil

¯ distributors.
Mr. Kavanaugh has served

¯ . for 12 years on the Somervi e’
Board of Education,. five as¯
PresldenL He has been a
member of the Somerset
County Park Commission
since 1968 and the Somerset
County Board of Mental
Health.

He has been involved in
numerous community
organizations.

Mr. Kavanaugh is past
president and ll-year membermuseum in this state. Mr.
of the Somerville RescueDowling also testified on’
Squad and two year chairmanbehalf of the veterans before of the County Cancer Society.

the Democratic Party plat-
form committee hearings in .......
July this year in Trenton. ¯ Sore r i -PeterG’D0wllng . He has been active in . WalterKavanaugh Cou~ v

Peter G. Dowling (D)’lives Democrat cpol ties in both "
Vail Y^I ib~Somerset County commanlties Walter Kavanaugh (R) eye:

in Branchburg.Township and
where he has resided as well married and the father of two and the re

. is former resident of .......... children Central Jersey.
Bridgewater Township. as mv, ammzoo, ~,ca~gan, ann ’ "e h ~ ~.

s currentl,, President of the The forty-two year old .. ,,as=,~o ......
He is 42 years old, married,

Democrati~ Club of Bran- lifelong resident ,of Somerville the Somerset y~ 11 ~,
and has a daughter and a son:

ehburg ¯ is a graduate o~ Somerville.’ Nurse Ass.oc!a .1~ !
Mr. Dowling is a’graduate of

Mr Dowl n" s a member ^~ High School and the memeer st me t
Syracuse University and holds . ~ ’JL

’ o me Somerset Jetpor s
"the Somerset County Universzty of N tre Da .......

a’ master’s degree form r ann me ~mma:t a
Historical Society and Mr. Kavanaugh has se red ......

Western Michigan University. ce uon t~ot ~ n
nuinerous educational as an officer in the U.S. Air P Y ’ !

He’is a .teacher of American professional organizations. Force as jet and helicopter rP.,mt ,.,,a ~, 1, ~’government and Russian . " puoc ¯ .......... ",~. .....

Franklin,Manville ossembly hopefuls

.He has worked with the
Columbus,"

Somerville Elks, Somerset
County 200. Club, Somerset’
Valley Chamber of Commerce
and the Notre Dame Club’of

He has also been a trustee of
the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurse Association and a’.
member of the Hanterdnn-

. Somerset Jetport Association
and the Immaculate Con-
ception Holy Name Society.

(Continued on back page)

William J~ llamllton Jr, [D]

William J, Hamilton Jr. 43,
Is a resident of New Brunsw ok
and has been an assemblyman
since 1972,

Elected Assistant Majority
Leader in ,1974-75, he, is a
graduate , of Rutgurs
University and the

"Georgetown Law Center, A
practicing attorney, ,he Is a
former Assistant U,S, At-
torney for Florlde,

Legislation sponsored by
Mr: Hamilton Included some
that provided tuition aide to
Vlet ’Nam veterans and that
provided low Interest loans to
stimulate he;ruing con.
structton, lie also’ Introduced
and fought for legislation to
guarantee property tax relief,

A ~spooaer of legislation, to
preserve the integrity of the
local .tax base, he favors a
referendum on a state income
tax, ¯

He and hls wife Barbara
hays four children,

Be sure
to vote

Nov, 4

Kenneth C. Brennan [R]

Kenneth C. Bronnan, 32, Is a
resident of South Plainfield
and, a councilman .in that
commun!ty,

ilc Is program chalrman of
the Sou~h Plainfield
Republican Committee end
past chairman of the public
health committee and the
administration, finance and
public information conimittoe~,

Curranlty the Comptroller
and~hlef Financial Officer of
Woodbrldge Township Mr,
Brcnnan has a B,S, degree. In
e¢onoml~ from Holy Cross
College and an M,B,A, from
Rutgers University,¯

Asdociatlons he helongs to
include the Municipal Flnanco
Officers of New Jersey, the
American Institute’ of Cot.
titled Public A~ountantn, the
South Plainfield Jaycees,
Knights of Columbus,
American Legion and the
Republican Club,

He was selected as oneof tho
five ottIstandlngyoung men In
New Jersey by the stale
Jayceoa in 1974,

llo and his wife Barbara
have throa children,

Charles F, Williams [R]

Charles,F. Wiiiams is a ~-
year.old resident of Middlesex
Borough and is presently a
Middlesex Coenty Freeholder,
He is chairman of the

education ’and welfare com.
mittee of that county and is
also on the county welfare
board, the county college
board of school estimate and

Joseph D. Peters [D]

"’Joseph D, ̄ Patero is a 43
year-old rssident of Manville,
He has been an assemblyman
since 1974 and is chairman of
the subcommittee ’on new
positions,

Calling himself a ’fiscal
conservative, he is a member

the county vo-tech board of of the Assembly Ap.
school estimate, He Is a. prnpdations Committee, He
trustee of the county has Successfully sponsored
Economic Opportunities leglslationthatwtilestobliaha
Corporation and liaison to the flood control plan :for the’
Green Brook’ Flood Control , Green Brook Basin,
’Commission, , ’
Mr, WIl area Is also a A eompenoa[Ion coordinator

member ’ of the Middlesex for the Johns Manville, COr.
County Criminal Justice potation, he has sponsored
Planning Commlsslee,. several employee.oriented

His former activities include bills inducing one on pension
being secretary and a member reform ....
of the’Middlesex Planning
Board, n member of the
Development Commission a A former mayor of Manville
legislative aide to Assom- for three yearn, he nine served
blyman Robert K, llndlg Jr,, . as a borough ouusoilman for
a .Middlesex Borough coon. one term, ’lie was also n
climan and wan president of delegate to the National
the Middlesex Jaycees, , ’ Foreign policy Conference for

A graduate of ’Burgers Young Political Lenders,
University with a H,S, degree
in management, lie is
currently reel.dent par.chaslng Its Is also a member’ of the
mn nn gcr tar western Veterans of Foreign Ware and
Electric Co, lie In married and tl e American Legion, lie and
has two children, his wife Lllllan have one chlhl,



County freeholder candidates
(Editor’s note: Four people,

two Democrats and two
Itepublleans, are seeking to
fill the two three year terms up
for grabs on the five member
County Board o[ Chosen
Freehniders. The positions are
part-time and pay $8,000 per
year, except the director of the
board who receives $8,500. The
board is the governing body of
tbe county and is charged with
the management of its
property, affairs and finances.
Its members are elected at
large for overlapping three
year terms and they have
primary coatrol over how the
county’s $23 million budget is
spent. The five mandatory
areas of county responsibility
are: courts and law en-
forcement, welfare,
education, roads and the
conduct of elections.)

Thomas Maggie (R)

Thomas Maggie, 40, is a 13
year resident of Branchburg,
married and the father of four
children.

He is emploYed as the
Director of Operations and
Director of International
Marketing for Tenneco
Chemicals,Inc., and a
member of the Board of
Directors of Nuodex-
Mexicans, S,A.

Dr. Maggie holds a B.S,
degree from .. Brooklyn
Polyteslm!c ]nstitulc and an
M.S. and Ph,D. from Yale
University where he was also
a faculty member.
¯ He is a member of several
’professional organizations,
including the American
Chemical Society, and has.
been involved in a wide range
of government and community
service,
. Dr, Maggie, has been a
trustee for Somerset tluspital
and chairman of the Somerset
Valley United Fund, .

lie has been a member o{ the
board of Freeholders since
IQ~ and.has served four years
as its director,

Dr, Magglo hes chaired
several board committees, the
New Jersey Lottery Corn.
mission, tho Board of School
Estimates for Somerset
County College and the Votech
Institute, the County Pollution
Control Authority and the
County Economic Develop.
ment Advisory Board,

Ito has also been a memher
or Ihe county Welfare Board
and Library, the Presldont’s
Chemleel Industry Advisory
Cotlnell on International
Trade, a former President of
the Bt~nholtl]drg Board of
Education, and a momher of
the Committee of Freeholders
antl Mayors areon Brock
Flood Centre commiss on

Peter Krochte

Peter P. Kroohta, 46, is a
resident of Manville and a
maintenance supervisor at
Union Carbide.

He was graduated from high
school in Pennsylvania, at-
tended the University of
Oklahoma, Oklahoma A & M
and Rutgers" University. He
and his wife, Elizabeth, have
three daughters.

A four-year veteran d the
U.S. Air Force, he has also
served four years as police
commissioner in Manville, has
been on the finance, street and
sewer committees,, has
negotiated for the
municipality on employee
contracts and is presently
President of the Manville
Borough Council.

In addition, be was
recreation commissioner,
chairman of the zoning hoard,
a member of the Civil Defense
Police Reserves in Manville
and the Man,~ille Special
Police Force and the
President of the Manville
Board of Education.

development in the 17 com-
munities that harder the 67-
mile-tong waterway.

Governor Brendan Byrnn
appointed her to that com-
mission, where she now ser-
ves.

Mrs. Bullitt has also been
involved with affairs affecting
local land use. She was
cbairman of the Franklin
Township Citizens for Orderly
Planning and helped organize
the Millstone Valley
Preservation Society.

A few years ago she also
¯ helped found a planned

parenthood center and three
Head Start programs in the
city ef Trenton.

When her husband John
.served the Kennedy and
Johnson administrations at
the Treasury Department m
Washington, D.C., Mrs. Bullltt
was a population and health
consultant to the State
Department and founded a
city hall complaint center
where residents could come to
complain about oily’services.

Mrs. Bullitt is 43 years old
and graduated Barnard
College in 1955. She has two
children, .Clarissa, 17, and
Tom, 19.

Lolls llullltt(D)

Lee Bellltt Is a’ if-year
realdcnt of the Griggotown
section of Franklin Township,

She Is probably best known
for her efforts In eetablishlng
tbe Delaware antl Rarlinn
Canal Coalition whteh slte
founded ned Is now presldont
of, She was u major drlvo
behind ills state’s passage of n
law designating the canal as a
state park and establl~ing the
Delaware sad Rnrithn Canal
Contml~lon which overseen

Wa~en G. Nevlns(R)

Warren G, Ncvlns is a 45
year old resident of
Hillsberough Township.

Mr. Nevlus is partner in the
firm D~mond, Van Clove &
Ncvins, business consultants
in the field of property taxes,
He and .his wife Frances have
three children,
. A ~’aduato of Dodge City
high, school In Kansas; he
attended Kansas University
and Baker University; where
he earned his AB degree. He
belongs to the International
Association̄ of Assessing
Officers and the Society of
Auditors Appraisers,
A w nner of the H Ilsburough

Jayeeee Distinguished Service
Award,-he Is aane year
member of the board of
Freeholders and was on the
llHlsborough Tow’nnhlp
Commlttan, If0 wen mayor In
that township in’ 1973, a five
your member of the planning
hoard and advised the
Townshlp’s Revnluntlan Study
Commission,
~ Along with hls wlfe, he waso.chalrman of the Somerset
County Cancer crusade, in
19®, lie was u member o/the
Woods llome Road and School
Association the lllllsborongh
Illgh School Boosters
Asnoclutlon and was chairman
of tim townshtp’s Blocntennlal
Cmnmisslon In 1971,

Ite has heena Jaycee, a

member of the Belle Mead
Rotary Club, a boy scout troop
committeeman, the vice-

prestaent of the Garden State
Siberian Husky Club and a
little-league manageL

Hillsborough

committee
hopefuls

[E~lltor’s note: The Mrs. Siedlarczyk is seeking
¯ following ̄ people, two a full threc year term of office.
Democrats and two
Republicans,¯ are seeking RnbertPras[R]¯ election to the two three year
terms available on the
llillsborough Township’ Robert Pras, 34, lives at 184
Comm t.tee The committee is Woods Road with his wife and
composed of five members twochildrcn. Hehas resided in
who serve port-time and Hilisberough for four years.
receive 13,S00 per year. The Mr. Pras holds a BS degree
Mayer’is elected each year by from Delaware Valley College" ’
majorltyvoteofhiscommitteeand is a graduate of Dover
colleagues and receives $4,000. High School.
Tbe eammittee i s empowered’ He is currently employed as
to enact local .ordtoanees, Director of the Bakery
including zoning laws, and Division of the Wakefern Food
provides the money necessary Corporation and is responsible
to operate the schools, road. for the division’s planning,
and police departments, and budgeting,¯¯ cost control, ad-
"local government. Last year’s ministration and management
municipal budget was $2 development.
million.]" . Mr. Pras is serving on the

toweship’s Board of Health
Michaei Vernoia [D] and is also in his third year as

President of fecal Volunteer
Fire Co. 3.

Michael Vernoia is a 46 year He is a member of the
old resident of Magda Lane Edison Chamber of Commerce
who has lived in Hillsberough. and St. Juseph’s Church in
for 15 years. East Millstone.

Re is married and the father He is seeking a full .three.
of five children, year term on the committee.

Mr. Vernoia’s business
experience includes data EliiottSmlth(R)’processing and financial
management work with the Incumbent Elliott Smith, 45,McGraw Hill Company. Re is resides on East, Mountaincurrently, President of his own Road with his wife and two¯ company, Ramp,. Inc., a teenage children. He. is aHightstown dry cleaning finn. lifelong ¯ resident ofHe is a high" school graduate Htlisberoagh. "
of the Eastern Military He is self-employed as theAcademy, L.I. operator of the local con-Mr. Verooia was a founder tracting firm Sentry Electric.of the Raider Booster Mr. Smith is a graduate of
Association, a groop aiding the
high school football team, five Rutgcrs UnivcrsRy and

Somerville High School. Re
term President of the Pop attended Hillsborough
Warner Little Dukes and five elementary schools.
year coach in the toweshlp’s He has served four years onLittle League. " ’ the Board of Adjustment andHe is a member of the. two. years on the En-Manville Elks and Christ the vironmental Commi~loa, HeKing Church. was appointed to the towushlp’He is seeking a full three committee’ in 1974 to fill theyear term .on the township unexpired, term of Warren
committee, ’ ’ Nevths, who was appointed to

’ the Somerset County Board of
Freeholders, and won election

Theresa Sledtarczyk(D) to a one year term of office last
Theresa Sledlarczyk, 37, year,, Mr. Smith Is n two time

llvesatlSCrslgDrlvewithhorPresldent of the Belle Mead
¯ hesbnnd John, She ha~ llved Rotary Club and original

in llilisbemugh for 13 years, . trustee of the Bllisborough
She has no children, ’ ’,Bandwagon, .

, Mrs, Sledlarczyk was bern tlo is an elder of the
in Pennsylvania and raised In Neshnnle Reformed Church
Manville and ’Bound Brook’, andadetegatotoSmClnselsof
She is n lOSS graduate of Rarltan, He Is a member of
Bound Brook High School, Solomon’a Ledge 40, F and A,

she Is currently employed as M the Ancient and Accepted
n Credit Specialist with the Seottsh Rite, Valley of,
Ethicon, lee,, of Bridgewater,Trenton and Crescont Temple,
She has held positions in cost A,A,O,N,M,S, of Trenton,
aeeoantlngwlth the firm for 15 lie is seeking a full three
years, year term on the eammlttea,

Mrs, 81edlarezyk has been a
lecturer on the land use
committee of the Princeton Be sure
Area Leeguo of Women
Voters a eserdlnator of the
Senior Citizens Advisory to ¯voteCoueell and dlreator of tile
Somerset County ILO.LWV,
She has been residential ’ Nov. 4chsirporsen for the lOTS heart
fund,



Manville,s council candidates

k
Albert Pa|fy [D.[

Incumbent Mayor Albert
Palfy is a 43 year resident of
Manville, having attended
local schools, Bound Brook
High School and Rutgers
University.

A control supervisor at the
Somerset Trust Company
Computer Center, Mr. Palfy is
completing his second year as
mayor. He was appointed to
the post to fill the unexpired
term of Joseph Patero when he
won his A~embly seat. Last
year, the Democratic mayor
ran unopposed for the one year
term.

Prior to that, Mr. Palfy
served six years on the
council, during which time he
was finance chairman and
police commissioner.

A Navy veteran, the mayor
served a four year stint during
the Korean conflict. Married
to the former Anne Bose
Stansley, they are the parents
of Anthony; Chris, Melissa and
Joel.

The Palfys reside at 212
North t0th Ave. Mr. Palfy is a
communicant of Christ the
King pariS, a member of St.
Jude Council No. 6573 Knights
of Columbus and a social
member of Thomas
Kavaunugh VFW Post 2290. He
was active in .scouting for
many years with Scout Pack
No. 286.

Gahrlel l)rakaa [D,]

Gabriel Drakes, a seven
year member of the heard of
health has served as’
pros dent of that board and is

Joseph Ribe is running for a
council seat for the second
time on the Republican ticket.
He ran unsuccessfully for a
seat last year.

Born in neighboring Fin-
derne, he attended Finderne
schools and is a graduate of
Somerville High School. Mr.
Riha is a ~lesman at Union

in 01yphant, Pa. before settling ~Supply, Somerville.
in Manville where he married Married to the former
Rosemarie Fedorchak, also Halinh Pientk0~ the Rihas

.formerly of O]ypbanf. The resided at 912 East Frooh Ave.
Drakes have one son, Thomas, with their three children, whoa sophomore at Manville High attend Sacred Heart School.
School.. " A U.S. Air Force veteran,The Drakes live at 407 Mr. Riha is eaptain.nf’ the
Harrison Ave. in the Weston Manville Civil Defense Policesection of Manville and are Reserves, a member of
parishioners of Sacred Heart Council No. 6573 Knights d
Church. Columbus and serves as

second vice president of the:
..... SacredHeart PTA.

Stanley Mleezko [D]

Stanley Mleczko is in his
ninth year on the council. As
the senior member, of the
council, be has served on OomialeBock[R.]every major council com-
mittee and has served as¯ council president. . Dominic Rook, a Republican

Mr. Mleczko, a Democrat, is and resident of Manville for 25
currently in charge of the years, is currently a tax
streetandsewerdepartments,assessor’in Manville, a part-

In addition (o his council time post which pays $2,000 ’
duties, Mr. Mleczko is a anaually, ite has held that post
member of BPOE No. 2119, a for 11 years, ’
former scout master and a A supervisor at Johns.
former head coach of the Manville Corp., where he has
Pintos of the Manville Youth been employed for 23 years he
Athletic League. is married to the former

An ex-Marine, Mr. Mlsczko Catherine Forke.
saw active duty during the The Rooks and their two
Korean Conflietas wellas with children, Kathleen, 22, and
the Merchant. Marines in David, 15, reside at 13a South
World War It. 14th Ave. They are ,com,

Married to’ the former munlcants of Christ the King
Dorothy Lewandowski, the. Church,
Mleczkes have three children,
They reside at 1327 Knopf St.

Mr, Mloozko is a uninn
member employed by
National Starch and Chealeal
Corp,

"l~+ ,

also a member ef tim borough William Poch St, [It,]recreation commission,
Mr, Drak=, a Demsorat Former selioel’ beard

- has boon active in the Cub president William Pooh St, is
¯ : Secure, the Quarterback Club, running for the mayor’s scat

and tile Manville Yotith Joseph ltlha[lt.] en the Ilopubllcantickot,

... .. , ; .v,:, ,..:,~,,.:... ,.~ :. .: :

" !

A 45 year resident ef
Manville, Mr. Pooh served on
the Manville board of
education from 1968-1974 and
was its president for five
years.

While on the board of
education, he served as a
member "of the N.J.S.B.A.
hoard of directors, the
eductional finance Committee
and chaired the N.J.B.B.A.

Committee to Study State
Payment of Teachers*
Salaries.

A member of the American
Legion, the Elks and the VFW,
Mr. Pooh .also is a former
member of the beard of health.

He.is married to the former
Margaret Heyee. They are the
parents of Rebecca, 17, and
William Jr., 22, and reside at
149 North Eighth Ave.,

For assembly
(Continued from inside)

Edward Brady

Edward Brady (D) is 
years old, married and the
father of three children,
Stanley, Lawrence and Nora.

He has lived in North
Plainfield for the past 18
years.

Mr. Brady holds a B.S. in
geology from Rutgers
University and an MBA in
finance from Solon Hall. He
has also taken courses in
electrical engineering and
math at the Newark College of
Engineering night school,
The former Mayor of North

Plainfield has operated his
own business for the past two
and one-half years, a firm
which acts as agent for the
sale nf scientific and industrial
instrumentation.

Mr: Brady has also been a
Marketing Manager for Beck-
mafi Instruments and an
electronic engineer for nine.
years at the Forrestal
Research Center, Princeton
University, working on a
project to produce energy
utilizing fusion processes.

In addition to Mayor, Mr.
Brady has also been a coun-
cilman and council President
in his home borough. He is
currently a member of the
North Plainfield Planning
Board.

He is a member of the In-
stitute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers and
served with the Navy during
WW If.

Surrogate
contenders
(Editor’s note: The

following two people are
seeking the five year post of
county surrogate. The position
pays $18,525 and requires the
office holder to he the clerk of
the probate division of county
court; The filing of wills and
the appointment of executors
and administrators are part of
its responsibilities,)

Jerry Haley is 28 and one of
the youngest candidates to run
for the office of County
Surrogate. He is a life-long
resident of Round Brook and is
a graduate of VIllanova
University.

lie also served on the
national campaign staff of
Senator George MeGovern
during his IW2 campaign,

Mr. Haley is employed as
circulation manager of the
"Reporter,’ a weekly
newspaper serving South
Plainfield, lie resides in
¯ Bound Brook.

Dorothy Blasse is married
and a lifelong resident of
Bound Brook.

She graduated from that
municipality’s high school in
1944 and has also been an
instructor in trainee courses
for Surrogate procedurel ,~

Mrs. Blasse has been active
in many community activities,
including the Catholic
Daughters of America and the
County Cancer Society, and in
1969 was legal secretary of the
year for Somerset County and
the state Association of Legal
Secretaries.

She is a member of several
professional organizations and
was first employed in the
Surrogate’s office in 1944 aa a
e[erktypist. She was appointed
Deputy Surrogate in 1957=
acting Surrogate in 1960 ann
was elected to a full term of
office in 1970,

¯ Mrs..Blass hml been active
in looal~ county and state
Republican party activity,

is a borough council
T ~o mayor and two council

seats are open in this year’s
election in the borough ef

Maevlllq,
T io mayor and six council

seats are diooted positions,
with the mayor earning $7~0
and the ~tmcllmon ~0o each
in tl~a part.thno position,

T to govern|ng body is
responsible for anmmlly up.
preprlatlng the money to rue
the berengh’a police, sower,
water and street d~portmenls,
This year’s budget is
$2,0~,390,

¯(f

’,
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leisure
Costumes and Greaseband
WEST WINDSOR -- If you’re interested in’
spending Halloween night with the
Greaseband, consider visiting the Mercer
County College student center on Old Trenton
Read at 8p.m. on Oct. 31. Gresseband will be
there performing at the request of the
student chapter of the American Inst[tate of
Architects. Here’s the. catch: admission is

for thnse without costumes, For the
"obviously costumed", however, the concert
admisslop is just $I.

Two ’Murmurs’ on Tuesday
P.RINCETON -- Two showings of "Murmur
of the Ileart" at 7 and 9:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 4 willmark the reopening of the Movies-
at-McCarter Series¯ The 1971 film follows an
a6oteseant French boy’s encounter with
sexuality and incest.

Pianist Pont/at Rider
LAWRENCEVILLE -- German-born pianist
Michael Pnnti will make his Rider College
debut Nov. 1 {n the fine arts theater on the
campus nn Route 200. He will perform works
by Beethoven, Chopin,¯ Rachmaninoff and
Schubert beginning at 8:30 p.m. The recital is
open to the public; phone ¢~J.~J6.~00 for
ticket info.

Muslca Alia on campus
PRINCETON -- Musics Airs, a group
specializing in music of the middle ages and
renaissance, will open its fourth season on
Monday, Nov. 3 with a concert in 10 McCesh
tlall ou the Princeton University campus at
8:30 p.m. The Friends of Music at Princeton
are sponsoring the concert which is free and
open to the public¯

Sayer’s in town
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Rock and roll singar-
composer Lee seyer of Britain will give a
concert on Friday, Oct. 31 at 8 p.m. in Alumni
Gymnasium on tbe Rider College campus on
Route 206. Tickets are available at the
student center information desk.

Big art sale Sunday
TRENTON -- New and antique quilts,
primitives, art deco, art nouveau and various
paintings by members of the Princeton Art
Association will be on sale on Sunday, Nov. 2
at the Junior Contemporary Clubhouse
(Victorian Museum), 176 W. State St. from 
4:30 p.m. Admission is free to the sale,
proceeds of which Will aid the Junior Con-

.... temporary Club’s various charities.

Gallery weekend nears
BERNARDSVILLE -- Two one-man
exhibitions by New Jersey artists will open
this weekend in the Somerset Art Association
galleries, 16 Claremont Road. Paintings and
g,’aphics by Rnginald Nee] nf Lebanon will be
m the special exhibitions gallery beginning
on Saturday at 7 p.m. Sculpture, paintings
and drawings by James Kearm of Dover will
open in the balcony gallery on Sunday at 2
p.m. Both cxhthitioas run through Nov. 39

Parking lot art show
PISCATAWAY -- Crafts, artwork and
"homegrown" items will be featured in an
Arts and Crafts Fair and Flea Market on
Sunday, Nov. 2. Tbere will be more than 100
stalls in the craft’s section, plus more than 20
vendors in the Ilea market area. It all hap-
pc s fro n l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. in ibe parking lot’
of Rutgcrs Stodium ou the University’s
Busch Campus in P{seataway.

Carter show af TSC
EWING -- Aa ~hibltion of Clarence Car.
tot’s paintings will be bold in the llolman"
Gallery on the campas of Trenton State
College, Route ~1, here, from Nov, 3-20,

Opera at Paper Mill
vIILLflURN -- The Opera Theatre of New
York will perform nt the Parer Mill
Playhouse here nn Memlay, Nov, 3 at 9 p,m,
The Opera Orchestra features leading
singers from New York City.Opera and. an
orehestrn of ,10 mttqleians, For tlckels nnd
mm’e Afro phn,~e 201-,176-4343,

’Piano concert Monday
I’RINCETON - Phyllis Alpert I~ohrer nf
Weshuh~stor Choh’ College will present a
liana concert on Monday Nov, 3 at fl p,m, In
the Phlyhouso on tim campus, MusIQ by
llnydn, Choplu, Mhslln aRd Schumann is nn
lho program,

Venice special Nov. 5
PP, INCIt:roN - "The Groat Gondola llaee,"
a film ahmlt contcmpnra,’y Venice will he
shuwn {11 McCormick 101 on the Princeton
Unlvorslly cnlnpu8 o=1 Wednesday, Nov, fl at
0::10 ii,m, Admission at tim flour Is $[~
(students $2,1~0) proceeds Save Venice, hie,,
nn nrgnnlzMlon wnrkhlg to )reserve art and
arehl ectul’e hi Illat city,

Revolution In library
I,~WING - h ~ltds.lcch[re nu Revolutionary
history will be given hy Chal’loH Prnll on Nov,
,I nt 7130 p,m, 9t lira F, wlng Ih’anoh of the
Mercer Cnnnty I,Ihrnry, Tim "tour" hogln, i I
[iS oi{ court Ilauso on WalTon Streol In
r 1 )l’ranlnn nnd hloludos I gnnlnghln, Ithlgoo,,
Mar~dlnll’N Col’nor, Prall,vlllo, I,anll)Ortvlllo
tatd Wa,hinl~talt’a Cro~stng,

Items for IliA’ colto/m ram’//w lit our office
at I~.sl eric u t ck bt fore da,1 of Imbllcallml

Everyone got the ’Devil’ with the phone bill this month The legend of the Jersey
Devil .. a cloven-hoofed
creature with a kangaroo
¯ body, the face of.a horse and
the head of a dog -~ lives on {n
Jerseyana folklore,

This month’s issue of "Tel-
News," New Jersey Bell
customers’ home phone bill
’insert, recounts the fable of
the mythical damnn~ hum, as
the legend goes, to a witch at
Leeds Point in Atlantic County
more than 2OO years ago.
Since that time, dozens of

New Jerseyans have claimed
they sighted the Creature, or at
least its tracks, according to
the pamphlet.
, The demon became widely
known in 1906 when a
newspaper reported a Pine
Barrens farmer spotted it near
his barn. Hysteria spread as
people as far away. as WeSt
Orange insisted they too had
seen the Devil or its traces.
Several decades later,
another sighting near
Woodatown sent armed locals
into nearby swamps to flush
the Devil out. ,More recently,

¯ the demon has reportedly been
haunting the towns of Dorothy,
New Gretna and the rural
regions of Passaic County,.

weekend menu
by Georgia Graham

It has always bothered me that
Popeye’s spinach fixes came canned.
Sometimes he even swallowed the
container, I suppose to demonstrate that
his intestines were just as powerful as
his biceps. Did the poor swabby never
eat any fresh spinach? It could be that
he preferred Green Giant to Olive Oylin
the kitchen. On the other hand, how did
she get her name if that was the
problem? The recipe for this Sunday
may be the answer. Fresh spinach,
uncooked, is married deliciously with
bacon, And olive oil plays a major role.
Simple to fix, this ealad is guaranteed to
keep every Sailor Man hearty and
happy, at least until next Weekend’s
MEnu,

Dishes marked ~ an asterisk are
follmved by the recipe.

pepper to taste. Spread this over the
flank steak, fold in half and roll like a
jelly-roll, tying with string. Melt 2
tablespoons butter in the skillet and
brown.the roll on all sides, Add 1 cup
beef stock, cover and simmer until
tender (about 1~/~ hours). Remove
string, serve in slices with cooking
liquid reduced by boiling. Serves 6.

SUNDAY
Individual mushroom clutches
Welsh rabbit
Spinach nnd bacon salad*
Fresh fruit and cheese

Spinach and
Bacon Salad

Wash 1 lb. spinach, removing the
tough sten~s. Drain and tear into pieces,

Songs to aid
activities fund

The West Windsor-
Plaiusboro High School
Parents Committee will
sponsara concertofbarbershop
harmony for the benefit of the
high school activities fund at
the high school on Saturday,
Nay. 8, at 9:;]0 p.m.
The.program will feature

selections by the Garden
Statesmen chorus of the
Princeton chapter of the
Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in
America (fiPEBfiQSA} and by
a qanrtct of ladies from the
tl{ghtstown chapter of the
Sweet Ade]inas.

Men and women who might
enjoy singing with these
groups will be offered an
opportunity to apply for
membership. Tickets at $2 for
adults nnd $1 for children may
be ordered from Mrs. James
Ruth ~-799-0791 or may be
purchased at the door.

SATURDAY Put in salad bowl and add 3 chopped .
¯ Sit,fed flank steak* . .... scallions; 2 chopped hard boiled’eggs,’ ........ {r ...... ~/~J~. ¯
Wild rice casserole " garlic croutons and 4 slices of crumbled | I V V V /
Harvard beets bacon.. Serve with̄  the following {llMus c Makers¯ " Theatres
Sliced tomatoes with herbed dressing. Mix together Yz cup mayon- .’w-¯ - I
mayonnaise , raise, 2 teaspoons Dijon mustard, V4 cup {rl"M;: san t~1 ̄
Cold grapefruit souffle lemon juice, gz cup olive oil, 1 1.~,7;,~.’.?;’/,I THI:

tablespoon wine vinegar, 1/8 teaspoon II~L,~|NIP JV].~[~ n~
SluffedFhinkSteak sugar and salt and pepper to taste. I RL130 .~ ouun

Serves 4-6. L Ea=tWlnds°r~ TUBE
Butterfly a 2-’/~ lb. flank steak end

season with salt and pepper. Melt 2 **** 1 Wild &Sexytablespoons butter in a heavy skillet ae~ I
saute a cbopped onion until soft. Add ’,4 Recipes for the other dishes on the 1 Comedy
lb. sliced mushrooms and cook 3 menu will be furnished by Georgia . I~ _,
minutes longer. In a bowl mix together 1 Graham upon written request to this l--

newsp a pe.r | e,K~-~°,, s,oom snow s,,,r a SUNlb. groundbeef,theonlnn-meshrnom
Copyr ght 1976 GesrgJn Graham A J.l~t’vUl’Ir’’q;l~lwGOLDEN VOYAGEmixture, ’/, cup heavy cream, 2 , .,

labtespoons minced parsley andsaltand rights reserved¯’ J OF SINBAD

’Oliver’ to rescue kids on h~liday
Princeton’s chapter of Sl~op, or at(he dooron the day

tlndassah Is sponsoring on of tbe performance.
Nov. 13 a school holiday due to
the Now Jersey State
Teacbor’s Convnntion, tbe fihn ~{Lr~’~
"Oliver" at the Playhouse l~_~_~
Theater, Palmer Square. Tbe ,~/J2"i~ ¯/’-’f"f~A’~’~
shaw is at 10 a,m, Admission is ! ~ I
$1i~roceeds go in the ][ndaasah~~
Isrnel Education Services, I [/./"~’~._ ,..,’___,..~ .’-~,,_"’L{
whoseprngramstrnin youth 1o l’lV)~a0e~qlar~)~l 
becnmu versatile, adaptable, I I r Ofl’)O~u~dLN. I. II II
and prnduetive career- H -~v-r ...... ~, H
erieuted workers. J J Over 300 anlique I 1

Tickets may he purchased in 1 J windows, doors, elc, I~
ndvnneoat ]hdit’s llinksnn’s, Irl Allr~e’,s~l~tudI9 |-I
Robert’s Shoos, Luenr Itard- I IIf°rd~’l~"a’~r°u°r~uun’l IIware, Wtudaor Toy at~¢l Ilobb~-I l~,~,,,m,~ ~.m~l ¯

PrJnooton Un{vors{ty Concerts
"Outside-the-Series"

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO

IVorks by
Rossini, Carter, Vilht.Lobos, Beethoven

for ’
PIANO t111tl WOODWINDS

MONDA E NO VEMBER 1 O, 1975 0:30 P,M,
10 McCOSll HALL (c¢lnlln~S)

TICKETS: $4,00 ALL STUDENTS: $2,00

At Cuueoft Ollibe, W(udw.rlh Cnater I452,423D)
nr uI lifo dnor

Mall urders| i~hpoks ,huahl bo nmdo payable tu Prhl.
cHun glllVt,rdly Cunccrl,, I’h, aso S~uld with ,lalnpod
s¢,l/.addrlm,,d ,tnvoh,{u, lUl Cnn,,orl O/|hle, Wanhvorlh
C,mh,r, I’rhl,,otnn Unlvors{ly Pr{nroton, N,J, 011540.

Seafood
lovers.
Eatyour
heartout!

Fall &Winter Sp_¢cials{

(~ Q.~, 11 a,m. -3 p,m, Plentiful meats, eg0s &
W’-’o’vv many favorite dishes, All you can eat.

Shanty Pub, PI. Pleassnt only,
MONDAY..,SEAFOOD FESTIVAL,
~ Q_~ De{lalous entrees of shrimp, scallops &
’P’..~, ~".~’ bluefish, salad, potato & unlimited chow-

der,,,5 p,m, ’ill closing. All Shanlys,
TUESDAY,,,SEAFOOD BUFFET,
¢~ 95 ~ sea,ood ,overs do,,0h,, ~ p,m, ’,,,heu, cloBIng, Pt. Pleasant only. Complete

LDbstor Dlnner,,,one Ib, lobster, $6.95,
All Shantys except Pt. Pleasant.

WEDNESDAY,..LOBSTER NIGIil.
1’O lie Not to be missed, Fresh lobster spaniels
ANNOUN. announoed weekly, All Shsntya,,,5 p,m,
CED ’t{I closing,

TIIURS, & FRI.,.SEAFOOD LOVERSI
~Q 05 ALL THE FISH YOU GAN EATI Broiled or
q~u,o fried,, a fabulous lreat, All 8hantya,,,5

p,m, ’Ill eloping!

LUNGHEONMon,. F~:I, 10% Senior Clllzene
Disoount, noon’"tfl 0, p,m,, Sept, 15 ̄  Juno 15, r
Modestly pri~od et Pt, PleBsanl only,
CIIOWDER lIAR NBW England or Manllattan,
Help yourself,,,Mon: Ihru FrL 5 p,m, t~ e~oelng,
All 8hsntys,
SALAD BAR A orlsp & Dellolous asaorlmDnt,
All Sh~nlys exBepl PI,Plea~anl, 5p,m,’tl~ oloslng.

l, obster Shanty Restaurants
We honorAmerloan ExpressCards

PT, PLEASANT DOH,, N,J,t Ohannol Dr,,: (201) 000.0700
BLOOMINQDALE, N,d,{ lg3 Union Ave,,,(201) Q30.0000

RED BANK, N,Jd 14g BDdmsn P1,,,(201) Q42.0300
LOOH ARI]OUR, N,J,; g01 Main 8(real,,,(201) ~31.004~

HInHTSTOWN, N,d,{ RoUlS ~33,,,(g0g) 443.0000
I IIIII

NOW IN CENTnAt. 3EnSEY
at the

~U ~(I~U~T HO~
Now thru Tues. Nov.4 |

Ava Gardner |
Rt. 18Shopp{ngCtr. E.B,unswlck

Charlton Heston I: every FRIDAY and SATUROAY . in

Sun.4:?~9,6:4069p.m. ’ I

featudn0 "KALUA" and LANr’ -/~f~
rnu.,¢ bV"SKEETS"

".’//JJ [[("
Sat. & Sun., N,v. I & 2¯ 2 p.m.

Call [0r resets.finns 201-254-9114 or 9119 t])} I~" FRECKLES (G)
Showtimes:7 ~ 10 P.M. N6 Cover Charge $1.00 FOR EVERYONE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED Starts Wed,, Nov. 5
Be Su,e t O ’,,hit ou, sister ;os’.nut ant, Woo@ AllefiTIARA HAWAII, NO. BRUNSWICK

U.S. Hwy. # 1 at Adams St,=.,just before Jersey Ave. Oiane Keoto n
201-297.9180 }n

LOVE & DEATH (PG)
Eves, 7.& 9 p,m.
Sun. 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

The ~nGavterTlwat,~ ~Ontl~lny
Michael K~hn, Pro&,chuj Di~cl:oe

p~sertts

~he Kennedy ~ert~r and Xerox (~ovporaL[o,1

~meeicaa B[ce,~tenaiaL ~he~,tve

ROSeM~I~¥ L~q~LLIeNN~ qeORq£
H~RRIS SAM , qR1ZZ~IRD

LEVEN~

THE ROYAL F~IM/LY
by ~eo~e S, Kau/hm,~ ond Ed,,a F~6~v

Di~c~d by
~LLIS R~IBB

Tomorrow Through November 9 ONLY

Ticket Reservatlens: 609.021.8700 $ Group Rates: 609.921.8588

[ MOViES-AT-McCARTER i
I From the Dlro~tor of’Looombo, Luclen:" |

I ,ou,sMmrS I
J "MURMUR OF THE I
I HEART’ J

("Lo 8oufflo eu Coour") French with En011sh titles 1I
| An adotosnont’ Fronoh boy comes af a0o, nnd to Inrms with tan challenge of sexuality -. ~{

EB

1 {noluding n (lash of }noest, Perhaps Mallo’s best f}}m, It is o compnss}nnnlo oomndy{~
1 obnul growing up, a film far thooa who believe that humnnity can end dous still exist In {{

I
the m°vas’

I

t TUESDAY ¯ NOV. 4 ¯ 7, 8, 9:15 PM /
Admission: $2,00, At box ninon from 10AM on Nov, 4 end a! dnnr that ni0ht, J ,,

III III I I ’

%f ,SPECIALLY FOR KIDS,
The Vagabond Marionettes

in "ALADDIN"
From the pn0H olthe Arablnn NI0ht~ ,, The tnle of a 0oy,

Itln Mngl¢ Lamp, Its Oenle., and a Prlncen,

TillS SAT,, NOV, 1 ̄  ll AM & 2PM
~ & 2,00, Haw at ho~ sake nnd nt doer ~ot, hem 10 AM

Box 5o6, lh’{llCOto11, N,"J, 08540
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around the galleries
. with Miriam Friend

Gallery 100: Shahhender to brilliant. Her paintings ore landscape painting. GSWS Annual
semi-abstract impressions -u The show will he up ,tutti.

"Moorland Moods" are mere suggestion of a house at Nov. 13.
captured by Eileen Shah- the vortex of "Yorkshire
bender in her show current at Farm"; fields, hilLs, dunesGrovers Mill: Trlvelllnl
Gallery 100 on Nassau Street, reduced to strong and simple
Princeton.

The Princeton artist, born shapes. Blue predominates In Abstract painlings In oil onher now palette, and subtle maeenlte, byGeergeTrivelllni
and educated in England, has textural effects are skillfully are the attraction at Grovers
never lost bur love for and employed. MillGraphies through Nov. 16.
sensitivif.y lo her native Ms. Shahhender has had A Bucks’ County artist,
Yorkshire. In oil and acrylic three previous one-man shows Trivellini exhibits in Now
she recalLs the beauty of the at Gallery 100, and this one York. His paintings range
beaches and moors in their gives evidence d continuingfrom fluid to heavllysolid, in a
many moods, from somber to growth end sureness in her palette from soft pastd to
sunlR, at seasons from bleak highly individual approach to violent pure color, and

1~_.~p"- ----4=’technique from thin oil on
~’M~ka a Ila4’a~’’~’’- ~ white-painted hoard to tex-

’"~°~" " ~."~ ~ I= .III | ~ lured, enamel-like, heavilyo.-.=j~.Ird [ i i I i I I fml varnished. Tho sun is a
recurring theme Splendidly

¯ ChUdren’s Birthday Parties. : SAT. NOV. 1st
netting graphics gallery, Award to Leo Monti, for a¯ Organization fend Raisers. : ADULTS" .7130 TO 11 P.M. Grovers Mill Graphics is an

sparkling, faeetted "Gothic
"’ . KIDS: 2 to 5 P.M. ~ attractive place to visit. In the Arches";

GAMES] FUN! PRIZES! ~ restored and historie old mill
President’s award to

in the center of Grovcrs Mill, Marhury II. Brown for
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK ~1 at 164 Cranbury Neck Rd., "Patten’s Barn";

~=. 3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK’ N.J. "297-3003~~_ between the Hightstown and Warga award to Clifford
~,,=~~ plainsboro Road. Winnter Jr.. for "White

llarbor Boat Yard",1
...... "’~ , distinguished by its fine use ofr white paper; and

t1Lea-Bfid i’
SixlhG.S.W.S. Showawardmany

to Lucy Ann Sallzmen for her
abstract "Ienei’ Skies." 11

ffq/~ ~~ "~

other cash awards were made.I Among the
¯ eslablished watereolorisls
i represented in the show are

[Itlenry Gasser, Arthur ~].
i Barbour, Joseph Rossi, Pat

~~
.I Lafferty, Patricia San Soocie,
[i Lucile Gelser, Marietta Kust,
i Marge Chavensian and
!

¯ rer

Our Dining Room
-- features --

¯The Finest in
Dining F.legnnce

¯The ,~h.,n,.
¯ a Gourrnet ~ Delight

e The Exciting Sound.s
a/the...

Men. thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Prospect Phfins & Applegarth Rd.

Nick Steila Trio Hightsiown, N.J. IIAPPY
Wcd.-Fri.-Sat. ..... , ~ .,- 448"5090¯ .~ ..,. ........ , ........ ,,tlOUR

9 tmtil ? Daily,5: 30-6:30 ~
¯

I~ick $i~l|a’Ot fbe orgllh~Sbhdays .......

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 -- 1 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M. Sat. Dinners

DinnerSpecials Bnnqaet Facilities Available 5 p.nr.- lO:30p.m.
up to 130 Persons Sun. Dinners

Call 448-5090 Ask for Nick K. I p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

The’ 6th Annual Juried
Exhibit of the Garden Stole
Watercolor Society is at the
Princeton Day School through
Sunday, Nov. 2. Watercolorists
Ihroughout the state entered
the eompetilinn, for which
judges were Renulpb ’Bye
AWS, noted Bucks County
artist and teacher, and
Thomas A. Malloy of Trenton.
Their choices are of con-
sistently high quality, and
though traditional watercolor
subjects and techniques
predominate, there is a
sprinkling of abstract works
and an impressive group of
large-scale paintings. The

installed in the speeial exhibitshow is of especial interest Io
galleries at the old mill, the students of aquamedia.
Trivellini show is provocativeTop among the extensive list
in its variety; the artist seemsof cash awards were made as
searching for his true style, follows:

With paintings by other The Garden State Water-
artists in this gallery’s stablecolor Society Award Io Robert
hung in the entrance gallery, Sakson for his strong "Rough
and an assortment of prints Cut";
and drawings in the con- Renorary Members Society

especial Merv Griffirl, cShow

ON TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION

[ ii̧

with Maharishi Mshesh Yogi, the founder of the world wide
Transcendental Meditation pro9Tam, and ~peclal 9uests

CIInt Eastwood, Mary Tyler Moore,
Congressmsn Richard Nolan and Dr, Bernard Glueck

Friday, Oct. 31 ̄  8:30 pm. ¯ Channel 5
o¯.ooeeeeeee

Free Introductory Lectures Ifl Princeton

The TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION program

THURSDAY, NOV, 6.8 p,m,
TUESDAY, NOV. 11 ̄  8 p.m,

WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL, ROOM 1
WASHINGTON RD,

O0000OO

IN HIOHTSTOWN
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5.0 p.m.
Hlghtatown High School, Room 300

LeBhln Lane
For more Inlormnrlon160’9.~94,41J$

Dorothy Bissell. Judge highlight of the AH this ebiantry with an interest in his work. of Jack Garver and prac-
Ranulph Bye’s "The Stable" Association’s exhibition established t;eputatlon in tilioner of his glazing
and G.S.W.S. president program, will open at Me- Sweden, and for 19 years was Wagner Watercolors technique, finds her in-
Dagmar Tribble’s "The Carter Theatre on Nov. 99. assoeiatedwith the Cranbrook spiralien in the countryside
Mercer Oak in its Agony" are The Art Museum Art Institute. ills sculptures Pamela Wagner of ReeRy around Princeton and the
outstanding ~amples of the arc In major museums and Hill is having a one-man show nearby Delaware valley farms.,
these noted artists’ widely Carl Mllles’ "Nereid," a public pluses throughout this ofherwatercalarsatSludlol2 and vlllages. She has exhlhited
different approaches country, and there has In the Montgomery Shopping lecally in many jarled and
watercolor, recently been a resurgence of . Cen!er; Ms. Wagner, a student group shows and galleries.

"r , ,i

PAA

Drawings by Pat Huckins
have been hanging in the New
Jersey Bank of Princeton, 194
Nassau St., in the continuing
series of exhibits held there by
the Princeton Art Assu¢iatino.
PAA Print Show

The eighth annual Juried
Graphics Exhibition of the
Princeton Art Association is
coming up, and printmakers
~re re/hinder that delivery
dates for entries are Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 14 and 15

to small sculpture In : the
sculpture court of the Prin-
ceton University Art Museum,

w llbe the focus of this week’s
gallery talks, a continuing

¯ series at the museum at 12140
and 1:40 on Fridays and 3 p.m,
on Sundays.

¯ Museum guide Emily
Gillispie has selected this
charming small work by
Sweden’s best-known sculptor
for her lecture as a change of
pace, and to call attention to
the Museum’s fine and
sometimes overlooked
sculpture collection. The
Nereid- one of the sea nymphs
attendant on Poseidon - is a
signed work, untypical in its’
small scale nf this eminent

between l0 a.m. and 1 p.m. sculptor’s production. But like
The competition is open to all his better known monumental
graphic artists. The pieces it is meant for a garden
prestigious print show, a or fountain. Milles came to

Prison drama opens
’at George Street ¯

NEW BRUNSWICK -- appear at the Playhouse in the
"Fortune and Men’s Eyes," a role of Mona.
tense drama of prison life, will
open on Friday, Oct. 31 as the
second offering of the George
Street Playhouse for the 1975-
76 season. Written by
Canadian ex-convict John
llerhert, "Fortune" will play
for four weeks.

Featured in "Forlane" will
be Edward Love who is
currently appearing in the

Broadway musical "Raisin."
Mr. Love will take a leave of
absence from that show to

Also appearing in "For-
tune" will be William Kar-
nmvsky, John Dd Regno, and
T.J. Murphy.

"Fortune and Men’s Eyes"
will play at the George Street
Playhouse on Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8:20 and
Sundays at 7:30 until Nov. 21..
On Nov. 22, there will be
performances at 7:30 and
]0:30, and on Saturday, Nov.
t0, there will be a matinee at 3
p.m.

Unicyclist

to jump
Rabb#s

A rocket-powered unicycle will be ridden or flown over five
Volkswagen Rabbits on Monday, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. on the lawn
in front of Theatre Intime on,he campus of Princeton Univer-
sity. The jump, by Penn Jillette, will promote the appearance
Of the Asparagus Valley Cultural Society variety troupe at In-
time on Nov. 7, 8 and 9. Promoting the jump that will promote
the show are Taylor Blanchard, trajectory engineer, Teller the
rocket mechanic, Penn with the Schwinn V-24 unicylo, Wier
Chrisemor, rocket designer and Penn’s manager and James
White, president of Alpine Motors which is supplying the Rab-
bits for the occasion.

MAItIONETTES .,

¯ The Ifightstown-Roosevelt

flowers tuff .adassah ’,viii present the
In S world-famous Nicolo

Marionetles in a pro~luction of
"Peter Pan" On Friday, Nov.
14 at Hightstown High School
at It a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Far

¯
byC.JaneBonlng . eptontswithar!ificial light will ;day. . tickets call Esther

lormgtt IL~I L/U . ’ P
T

~ ~,.prevent "~,[~d’*’.3~dr, ,’,l~fac[ "for- : Aftel:’~bud ° ":" ":"::’ ~ Sehhisinger-448.2274Marsha
his week’s ~¢olumns .fh"~.;in3Uon Cg~ei’cial,gr~)wet’s ’NOT MOVEr~,..~r A~.i.p ’W_rgh ~Chazm, 443-1238.. ," or Deb

response to, "Whatysu alwa~s’q’h~are of :tlh~’d;~[se eurtains temphi;alure, leek d sun or ..Me]xler, 440-5.581.
wanted to know about and covers to protect their over-wateringeansebuddrop.
Thanksgiving /Christm’as / investment. Natural light, south or west

-- Easter cactus and were afraid
~’~ to ask" about why these and

--  ann/ ~ the poinsettia refuse to bloom
MN"~ ¯ ¯ V ~ II at the proper time. Tire answer
¯ ~P is~smlll l~s il is that all of these plants are
II’~ll’=’~[,~t i 1 III’= In dependent upon a period of

-- .... aexh-n---t no
Ill dark for their bud formation.

oil paintings, coil s sculpture te~nedth~u~al~l~tYsS ges~h°br~
le~e,~ ! i ,t~.l i~,~-~ li protected from artificial light
O6.-i-II I-H II I~1- II by covering with a cloth or
I%~,,~1,,~ I | ~Ik,,/I J~ IJ earton or placing in an uansed

k OC’X~I1 ~/tli1~ HICH’T~;TOWN 609-443-6888/’] room or closet when the lights
---’ ’ I/ are turned on, D!sturblng

WESTMINSTER
prescots

THE CHAMBER SINGERS

Dbnnls Shrock, Cnnthrctnr

,/.& Bach: Cantttta BWV 150
Igor..~ravlnsky: Cantata 1952

Tttosday, November 4 tit 8 p.m.
Bristol Clutptfl

No ,,hhnisslno (:harh’,~

Browse through our hail.price [
Table of GlflwarB & Jewelry

Tuos, Weds, Thu,o, & Sail 11,5 32 Main St,
FiIdey, It. 10, SUgday 1,5 Klni~lo,, N, h

,, (609) 924,8393

The cacti have stems of flat,
narrow links with -end-

blooming, small and profuse
flowers. Both Thanksgiving
and Christmas Zygocactus
flowers have irregular petals
ranging from white to deep
fuschia. The Easter,
"Sehlumbergera" has regular
wheel-shaped flowers. All
three require moist soil until
after bloom. Great success
with more and larger blooms
result if temperature is
maintained at 5o* night, 00-650

Oct, 23 thru Nov, 16
Paintings by

Grovor’s Mill Graphics
’ Princeton Junction

Call Virginia Bachalis
896.0B31

AUDITIONS
Sot,, Nov, Oth at the Methodist
Church, Princeton for P,O,A,’s
"Evening of American Opera"
scheduled for Jan, 10lh and 17th,
at McCarlor Theater,

Noododl
Voluntary orchestra,
Principals, Chorus.

195 Nassau St.
Princeton

Our qmtlity selection of/mating snnIpIos
nlong with tl fine wholesaler oonlbhlo to
nssuro yell of tile best ottstmn frat,ling in
tile ziroa nt the nlost rensomtble prices, For
one week oflly too nro offorhlg It 20%
discount on #nnllng and mittllng with this
lid,

Hourg= 11130.5130 924.8685

window light will be adequate.
Any sincere plant lover who
refuses to diseard even a leggy
poinsettia, has brought such
plants indoors for December
bloom. One "month of 15 hours
daily darkness Is needed for
braet formation.

Another flowering bulb
needing special care is the
amaryllis, offered as a gift
plant by fruit and ehcese clubs
as well as florists and anr-
series. Plant bulb one.half
above soillevel one half below,
with light watering until
flower stem growth Is visible.
ltesumc regular watering
antil bloom. Feed one.half.
strength plant food for three
months after bloom anti when
leaves yellow, store pat on side ’
in cool area until resumption
of watering in D.ee.emher.

For these wile join me in an
aversion to anything
mathematical, the following
ehart for spray and feedhtg is
offered, ht reducing to smaller
quantities: 1 lb. to 100 gal.
wuter -. 1 tab, par gal., l pt, to
100 gal. ~er gal,, 1,000
tns. ear , t~ sq, ft,
Wile|ever you (Io, read label
carefully and provltlo safe
storuge far sprays, espeeially
Ihoso in glnss containers,

0[11, Walarcaloarl, Urapnlat
ScuIoturo one Pnotoarapn~

& Sales Gollory

NEW Jt:RSEY STATE MUSi:UM
Dally 10,5 Sat,&Stln, l,S

Ctl[lli/a~ CelliSt Wain ~lliln Seniti
Tfanlon, N,J, (GQ91304 5310 
Parldn0 avatlat)lo In t110
State let on weokendt

fashion 8 balletFsshinn sml ballot by Casllds
Hubor of Princeton will be .
foo|tJred kl o proomm span.’
sorod hy the Corclo Frsncuise
at the Aparrl School of Dance
et 1110 end of November. The’
StlCCQSS of such s progrsm
fealaring Ms. Huher last week
prontptml tho schadu[ing of
noxl month’s show, Tlckola,
will be available nt ll~o door;
details of lime elttl tlolo will he"
~lm~OUllcOd later,

,=,.

FALCON CADETS

Doys & Ghls
All Soclions Open !

for moro Informotlon
call

Mr, Ron 0isz 289.7765
or

como to our practico
Fllday evening 7 to l0

el. FALCON IIALL
153 Third St, Elizabeth, N, J,
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Trenton
symphony
opens Sunday

I .TRENTON-- The Grealer
Trenton Symphony Orchestra
twill alanch Its 54th season on
Sunday, Nov. 2 with an 8 p.m.
concert at the War Memorial
Auditorium on Route 29,

Internationally known
pianist John Browning will be
tile guest soloist and will
’perform Mozart’s Piano
Concerto in A Major, K 488.

William Smilh will return to
tile podium to begin .his
seventh year as conductor of
the symphony. The concert
will open with the Overture to
ber DreBchutz by Weber. The
concluding selectiea on the
program will be Schubert’s
Symphony No. 7 in C ("The,
Great").

Tickets for the opening night
,concert can be reserved by
ealBng the Trenton Symphony
office at 609-394-1338.

Top Revolution War experts
to team up for Bicen talk
TRENT0rq -- A noted .... ’..

" " about the um transportatton routes used :speaker is a weapons tcrior Distinguished Servicelecturer aria writer b " ’....... and an y Wasningtans troops and authority and associate Medal for outstanding con,Kevomuonary war
...... I wca as suppweammnsthNewJersey curator of the U,S, Artillery trlbutions in the fields ofaumorlty on COlOma pe a J .L =, *. .nu senmern c~ew York and Guided Missile Center .historical research andwill team up for the second in a ..... ’.
....... l As a cmeector m mihtary Museum,. lie served as an museum planning.series Ol "Oleentenmal ee- m’-

lures spousoreo ....uy toe Friends . tmaturas. , Mr, Wldmer has. advisor on military matters to
of the .....New Jersey ~tate." coordinated several exhibits ,Colonial Williamsburg and as . ltcistheauthorofnumerous

...... a -- and has advised the Old consultant on edged weapons, artides on weapons, milit,’wyMuseum the ulo uarr eKS ....
: -- "" ’--nt uarracKsontnelestallation of ,West Point Museum and a music arms and armor inAsseciahon ann me tre i-" "}louse Association. ts Barracks Room. He is a consultant on weapons to the colonia. America and d the

The program will be held member of the New Jersey Henry Ford Museum.
Sunday, Nov. in from t:~ - Ilistorlcal Society. : Mr. Peterson received the Pilgrims, forts and American
3:30 p.m. at the New Jersey. HaroldPeterson, the second.U.S. Department of the In- Indian lomahawks.
State Museum auditorium, 205Budg rywcatStaleSt et cuts hit histo commissionKemble Widmer of Prin-
ceton, state geologist of New A 20 per cent budget the budget last June 30 they Since 1970 ihe CommissionJe~ey, is the author of a reduction has eliminated all failed to restore $50,000 cut has awarded 1(;9 grants ’forliamphlet to be published by grant-in aid programs d the from the Historical Com. research in New Jerseythe New Jersey Historical New Jersey Historical mission’s appropriation.: history to academic andCommission on ’~rhe Ten Commission this year. The Without the cut the com. amateur historians. Sinee1974Days that Changed tho World - action affects the annual grant mission would have receivedit has awarded 35 grants to- thn Battles of Trenton, programs for research, local $250,000, the same amount as historical societies, libraries,Second Trenton and Prin- history projects and bicen- last year, which would hevcmuseums and other in-retort."

Running M. D.
star on state tv

Dr. George Sheehan, car-
diologist from Red Bank, will
join host Dick Landis on
’’That’s It In Sports" Monday,
Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. on the state’s
UHF network:

The noted doctor from
R[verview I-tuspita[, masters Mar/oneffes marching to McCarter The Vagabond Marionettes return to McCarterTheatre, Pfin-
Iraek runner and columnist in ceton for the third consecutive year on Saturday, Nov. 1 withthe Red Bank Register, will
appear one day after (he performances of "Aladdin" at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The Atlanta

’ release of his new book, "Dr. troupe wilt he the f[rst of eight live and film events comprising
Shechan oh Running." McCaner’s new Saturday" Specially for Kids" series.

JANICE IAN ADDS SHOW

term al t~ch ng projects and made " s .......... - ..... R po ruble to conhnue shtuhons for local h storylie is a tallOW at me. uom- tile uovernor Allreo 1~. the ant o rams ’ ’ ’
puny of Military tlistormns, a Driscoll Fellowship. All gr pr g . prelects.

~;~n~eore~fM~h?arC~n~ anO~ special grants to agencies andY individuals for new projects k x \ \ \ \ ~ ~ ~ t [ I l l / l / 
author of the Tercentary lave also been deferred in- 1\ \ \ I I / / l I J_ /fl
Volume on the Geology alto dnfinitel I \ ~.~~"’~///tillS’IllGeography of New J:r~?uYdent. AlthoUgh new revenue [’,,~.~~"~"’~/ ’’

As alecturer and s measures restored ap- K,__*~."~’KJ~’]~r/~[fi//h’~/RI

has contributed to uo’ nearly $400 million nut from [-.,../,,,,~ I 1 ~ ~ \1 ° ~ ~Y{ Pl’/ll~

:3~I~e]L~.~,’,’,’," :,’," 7"3 =,’:. ~. -t."_ r tl:lF~applesfocreamedchicken, Z’=~)~/I
:,o ..... :’ :! "-;;r ’=’:1 t~h shfruit, etc., etc., etc., ~YN
If you recognized Mozart’s Piano Concede in A Major you obviously I ] A ~ht for the whole family. / "~’l/~ ~1
already have lickets for John Browning’s performance with the 0mterl I ~~/[L~./~E /~IL \l
Trenton Symphony 0tchestta on Sunday, tlo,. 2. at 8:00 p.m. at the WarI L ~H-~0i~E~ ,/~ 7/\ "t
Memor al Sod lorium. Other select ons on IbM program ate Weber’s Over- I [~ " . -’~. ~,.."m~ . .~. ..... . ~ ~/\ \ 

rs , " . of tam winosor, ~. o. Monmouth St. Extensiotu to Bet Fteeschatz and Schubert s Symphony.No. 9. Tckets are $3,~ ~.~~7~?s~°IA ~ ]
$3.50, $4.50, $5 and $8. Call 394-1338. _

]I , ,
, ~.

..." --- --
~

- Singer.songwriter Janis tan
~ ’ /’~ ~’ n~ ~"

e~
"~ I

has added an 11 p.m. show to
, . . . . , . .-,. . her McCarter Theatre ap-

I ;

""I

pearance on Saturday, Dee. 6,

£

. in response to popular

¯
demand. " -- " " -

,.

.

i  alen’ .’lfine flrt 
Since 1886

AnIlounces

The Opening of their New Show Case
on Palmer Square and Hullfish St.
JustbelowNassau Inn. in Princeton

Professor calls N. J. top birdwatching state

’~ .j=._.. /or cozy, intimate dining

[

i TheFamily Rnstartrant and Cockraii Lounge

Bil~l watchers in tile Garden
Slate enjoy a good vantage
pRint for ohserving the.great
fall migrations, a Rutgers
¯ tnelogist says in a’ ~w hook
for hhd enthnslasts.

"Any pcrsou who actively
enjoys hird.watehing," says
Dr. Charles l,ock, associate
proftsser of zoology ut Rulgers
College, "can easily fiud more
,!lutn.~O speeias in New ,Jersey
ill ally yeur."

l,’ariher, he notes, "the state
heneflLs front its geographic
pnsitluu on tile hi|antic
Flyway," attd Is "probubly the

On-air auction

I~st lactation onlho eastern
coast to observe tile great fall
migrations" whiell are now
mu erway,

The heok is ’"[’l~e Birds of
New Jersey: Their llabits and
llabilats," just psblishcd hy
tile Rdigers University Press.

l)r, l.eek points ant that
John James Audnbon’s
¯ )roseate in New ,lersey in 1832
’wus I to ~eg nn ng of tile study
of birds in tile state. Now
,Jersey has a "greater density
of bird-watchers thnn any
other state," so that Now
Jersey ranks high in the
number of known species, with
410 recorded,

Dr. Lock ndmits that I~e
s 1’ ~ s Cnll’t rentomber when ho

set ror oecemDerwt=n’t Interested in hirda.
(h’owing ap around PHu.Now Jersey Public eaton, whore he wts barn, he’rclcvlsionwlllconductltafirstsaw lots of hlrds in nearhy

nn.ah’ auction Saturday, Dec, fields and woods. "My parents
13, aeld Sunday, Dee, H to took urn on a great number ofbenefit increased Ionnl
I)rngrtmtnflng on the roar- 20thANNUAL
simian ilotw0rk.tlents antt serv~cca donatedNEWTOWN ANTIQUES
hy hteslnoss nnd lndivltklals SHOW & SALEwill be hid on hy telephone by ’[hurt,. FrI,, Sot,
the notwork’s viewers, All Nov,6,7.8
~tOIBS Bltti sorvlees Wll~ gO In Thue~.Et Ftl,, 11.10
lien highest hltlders fur later’ sa~., tl.o
p ck’up, N~wlown llOlO~ Itoll

tlndln AVOI1UI ,Pcrsnna wlshhtg te mr. (,llnkhh~rond,IIlclpste either aa donor or Nlwtown, llulklCou~l¥,P=,
vnhulleer shot1\1 contact Mark Senellt PkkorlngMono¢
S, I,oltdon, CIIIor of Oa,frdta. Sna~kflu
[)oveh)plttcnt for NOW Jersey Admhflont 1,25
PuI)IIo. liroailuasthtg, With [hh Ad. $l,0O

field trips throughout the state
when I was starting to learn
about New Jersey bllxis," he
states in [he preface of the
Imo~. lie also credits his
biology teacher at Princeton
High School, Bill AIstsn, for
eacouragement and for being
his "first partner in New
Jersey Christmas counts."

Dr, I,eck’s hook is hot an
identification manual, he
makes clear. "It is a com-
lumlon to OUR’S field guide," he
udds.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. Hilt
NOTTINGHAM

[ BALLROOM
Muter $1,, Hlmlll0n Sq,, ~.l,

1~t ~lStst S¢l~r~ I~ t~t (l~t
WJlh nl elI aandl

Sat., RNDY WELLS
Sun.-HgRRY UBER

Sun, 8.11 P.M.
Coals 8, Ties

BACK DOOR INN
122 OLD BRIDGE RD, ENGLISHTOWN

-4.,46-9820
Presenting Tim I:ubuhrus

PATTY LYNN ’[’]] E

RIVER TRAIN
Country & Western

FRIDAY & S.4TURDA Y NITES

Gala Halloween Patty & Prizes. Sat, Nlte ~
Yutt All Conwl

llottte .°7 (20:1) 297-1636Kendall Park

Thls Week s Specmls
Prices include chdiee of potstoes,

COp of t O~Jlly’a 80tip, aod salad her

VEAL CUTLET
Pormlgt .... /|puuhenl 4.95

STUFFED CLAM SHELLS
w/¢rabmeat =rufflnu 3.95
ROLLED FILLET OF SOLE
w/crobmtat =tuttln9 4.95
SLICED sTEAK MARINADE
w/filed clams 5.75
BROILED FISHERMAN’S SPECIALTY
Sorved w/Atrkon Iob*ter tall 5.9 5
Itokiog daoo on troodsvs -- We stwve Jewish Cholhdi
breed, O tell 7 days ¯ WMo variety in, of end st,a[ootl cn-
lreea ̄ Ch ]dren’s nllnnl ̄ Free Clip tl[ ItUllp W Ih dhnlor ¯
Sahul llar 5.t):30, Sna, 1.9:30 U.S. I M~tjur.od

Soutll Ilranswiek
297.6678

Call Thnalet
for Times ~ =

Exhibiting

Fine Paintings
Oriental Rugs
Fine Furniture

Antiques
OrientaI Artifacts
Fine collectib les

"Accessories for interiors

Visit us soon !

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

GREEN A CRES TAVERN
OPEN t Men, It1 Snt, Il it,at, Io 2 a,nh

fllllldlly~ Nttoll Io 2 I1,111,

Entertainment Friday It Saturday NI0ht8

NOW APPI’IAIII.NO I

TWO HAND, CE

!i .,1

Coil Thaatwr , Ih Ilsll
I=orShowflmeo I I Rlqltll8

r~
li
B

r~
li
li
li
li

ii
ri

r~

r~

r~

WESTMINSTER
¯presents

A Festival of American Music
¯ r~ ° rStx I uesday Evenings o[ Chora| Musle

Four Monday Evonings of Organ Music
in Bristo! Chapel

TIlE CHORAL SERIES
(Wosmdaaler Choir, Oral.r[. Choir, Clounht~r Stager,, Chaltd Ch.ir}

I, Nnventher II / EIGIlTEENTi! AND NINI~TEEN’rll CEN’I’UI{Y
COMI’OSERS
I|’.rk| b~’ Ili/lingt, Irt~rk, Cfiadlv(¢k, Fotler, Fr cmh, II.lyllke, Mmq hm,vl/, and [Fhlt~

II, Deeetnhor 9 / NEW ENGIANI) COMPOSERS I
tr~.rkt by Ilinl.lo, h,et, Ma|on, P~rker, I~h&h,,il., sml I~st.n

Ill Fohrnary 17 / NEW F, NGLANI) COMPOSI’,RS II
tY.rlu by Parkcr aml ’l hon I t nl

rl tl , f )
IV, March 16 / l WEN l IE’I II CEN rURY COMI OSERS
|t’.rkl by ilrant, Coidsnll, FItw, I~rdrheal, Horenh ’l’honltml

V April 21) / PIIINCWrON COMPOSEfiS
Ir’ork~ by Ihbbh, &stl.tu, Cime ~t.I Sl,let

VIM y I l / WI,~S’rM1NS’rEIt COMI~OSERS
t~’l)r ~| [)y Ilcra’~r, |tttrtl, |,.r[wuud, tO’rob ~hr¢l., It’~(~., |’(irk 

THE ORGAN SERIES
!, Fe]trttttq’ t) / Halbert Cttrwldtett, Goorgu Markey, I,’,ttgono Ruutt
IFarkt It)" II./rmu, II,¢~, ,%wedty

I1, Mardt II / I)oeahl Mol)uuahl, Engetm Rettn
IF.rh by h,¢t, IYrdc~¢nl. 8,.,#rb¥

III, A wll 5 / Jnan LI qflne.tt, Jantoa’IJmut
If’.r~ hy ¢ Ibrl~hl, It#rbcr, F¢lds. ~, Pinkham

IV, AprU 12 / Ihtrhttn~ Owen
/,ffoir#t ’rhodolvrh’atl (rrwm

n tlSUBSCRIPTION INI’ORMA 1 ION
6’rnesdtty I’~volthllle tl[ ChursI Mttsln $15,00
4 Mottthty li’,vetthtgs n[ Orgun Mgela $’/,5(I
Fall I 0 event ettlt,tMpthm $90,0H

{Slttglo avonlu nl $3,00)

O//Ict~ nf Pnldh; Inhmn,llOtt, IYostntinsjer Choir Crdh,go
Ilaetglmt dpnntw ttt Ir~tl/nut /,atlat Prhlcofns, N,J, Oil,910

’rttlnphono 9M.? l O0, 9L? l.’l~O~
I II II I I I III I III



~vE pPj#C~Ofl eecr~ "Seven For Central Jersey"¯ ~ZLLSeOROUGH BEACO~

Class i fi’ed :.,qdvertisingWINDSOR-flIGHTS HER,/tLD The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

4-B ’ ’ " " Thursday, October 30, 1975 :

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted t~
Opportunities Opportunities .....

llelp Your Income keep up TAVERN ’ & PACKAGE BABYSITTER WANTED -- M’I?ST OPERATOR -- If you IIOUSE’KEEPER. - LIVE IN - CLERICAL - Diversntea .... SECRETARY--PART TIME PERSONNELOFFICER COLLECTOR -- part time
with your outgo[ Earn .~00,, LIQUOR . Neighborhood .N. Greasheimer St,, Manville. are a trained IBM/MTST .with references, car, Mrs. duties ........ ~ "~" -- for Investment advisory ~ with evening: hours for

frm approx 15hrs r~rwek - ~mall Princeton area frm Franklin Park law office.$500,, or more a manth. Parttime in your own business clpals.l°cati°nReplyNeW BoxBruns’153,Prln’c/a children,M°n’Fri’3p’m"SP’m’TW°ages 4 -- 7. Phone your°parat°r why not work wheresuperior skills will be Sogness 609-989-7510. Princ~t°t~a’r’ea~’t~°arf’9"~?ca’il typ ng must ’some s[~o Call requires individual ex- Someexperienee dealred. Call

Immediate profit no in- Central Post, Kend. Pk, (201) 526-6967. appreciated by top editorial EXE~Y- 609"924"0200’ Mrs. Spra~ue 609-79~)’-3482 ;porienced in industrial 201-297.4000, ,~
vestment. Call609.924.3359 f01. : ~ ’aria marketing management?Princeton [irm desires a -- n remnons to manage au perfrom 3-6 ~.m. . ¯ ~
appointment.

I AM LOOKING for a ~rtner ............ ~ We have a great spot for secretary for president and OFFICE CLEANING : Im- sonnel funettons. College SECD,~,,~^Dvt....., ..... :.,, ’.,
¯

[h ’ INATIUNAL,UU -- uareer someone with speed, fie- vice resident who has mad ate on-n nos nnrt4h-r= ’ ~ ,,~.a,~c~: uu. Lu=q,m, ~.
who m dlssatmflcd wt los ........¯ ¯ ragram wtm an range curacy, judgement and the nitiat~e, is extremely’ eves Ca ~C~-6~.~"2 ....

degree pro[erred. Salary h’ee 5Swam nlus stand tan’
CLERK TYPIST-- Must have commensurate wtth abthty,

s’n~t r’-ll~, ~-~- ~-~-;7,~-MIDDLEsEx CouNTY " present sttuatton and is
[or ......

seardnng, for a sohd’ baroness"nenelns._.,, ¢,.~Trn~on sa,~,.es/manage-~k ~ th
ability to organize. Call 924- responsible able to work ’ experience. Duties include Please submit resume [n ~’Snel~l’[n,~"~"~’~’~’~’~",’,~’~’~.~s I

restaurant, bank, ’IV repair & ......... ~,...- .. ~ ......... independently and has ex- n^n~ ,+ ’ c ’ o, ............ ~-,
wrth excellent earmngs & ~ .in, a ~vance n,,’a~t 633~ for an interview,

eell~t secretarml’ skills ......................in ......... --" swermgtyping’ fihng,phone.cashierFull &timean"onfJdenee to: 924-8064.. ’ ’
¯ d" "* ’ ~,n~ c ~hr iflaysporwK Tuea ~wea lorhotel, 1 building .owner J’ross fature, lie should have ,.,~--.s= .... -y~.~..

ctu ms ,yp~rng ~e’[o’ ~s~’Cl~’o" ’2 yr old giri 609-921-1577’ position Call Nancy for an PERSONNEL .... ~ tretiring, will hold mtge. ~’dm n strat ve and sales: ~vrr. ~aguaruta, zm-’fzz-uze~. LEGAL SECRETARY for open. Send esu M. ’ ’ ’ interview.’ 609-448-0940. DEPARTMENT ’ ’v~t~m~:~: ...............- unaneml $6800.:$215,000.Sent~ltealty201-521-obilityandbeabletamannge senior partner Princeton law Walter 32 Nassau St Prin- ~ ~ r,n n ,,,~ t:mt ODD marua ~netnng ,’,1611, evenings 201-521-1172. others I have a ’ grnwin ¯ Snellmg, 353 Nassau St. 609,,...’ .... ~ CHILD CARE parson requ red firm. Rxperlence required. --r~n NJ 08540 " GOOD’ITPISTWANTED--9.
. .... ox ..... ’

........ D 0 M E S ’v ! f~ ~ n ,~ ~ ~ Prince!on, New Jersey 08540 o,,~ ~n~ . ’ ’nroHta~le:, business and for ~- boys 3-7 pm ~on’" -Fri Full benefits and excellent .............. 5 p.m. Princeton area. Salary CT.~.^NTNd " ~P~I,(~’~,~,~ anequatopportunityemptayer ~" ....]ooktngforapartnerloespaud .. , .x~. _.. " salary. Replies treated con-
CLEB.K-ACCOUNTS PAY- open. Call 609.921-8460. ~

DEALERS WANTED. Tables ...... r "’a toll free 800 an~ to prepare ,gin omners -.’-" ........ -- ..... ~-" -:’""
!!L~a~ m ! ~Y ...... " Must drive. $2.50 par hr. 609: fldentially. Write to Box ABLE. Full timq, 12 months; ~ R0igV.,~:29?~.n transportat,on..~ EDITOR- Gather :write edit’and shops available..u,,~-~uo uC uu~-wJ~-~u. 921-8252 #03245, c/o Princeton Packet. fringe benefits pleasant AVON ..... IF YOU ARE WIDOWED OR material on antiques for aLawrenceville Flea Market.

essential. Call Lawrence NEED EXTRA $$ TO MAKE BA.._~ ............ freerentandbeardinpleasant ~Contact Will RFvlnus ~,609-882-7960..’

H~=I- Wanted TELEPHONE’SALES -- Full ,OFF~ or working conditions typing
~ RETIRED -- and would like eati~al monthly magazlned.

LPN for 4V= days a week m Township Board of Education,CHRISTMAS MERRIER? _. ~q=tx ar, b~a t’~i~u.r~ . home with single lady - someAmerican Antiques Ne~¯ "-- r" time and part time positions busy Princeton internist office 882-7274 ~:arn them as an Avon ~.~ust n.e..e}ca.n responsrnte & remuneration, in return cook tIopo Pa. 215-297-5409.’ ’ [
FOR SALE-- PRINTING available m Kingston office, starting Dec. Reply to Box =’- Representative. Sell beautiful atert. ’witt train competentevening dinner do light " ............ .
BUSINESS -- WANTED FUNgoid Ph°ne Mr. King, C.09-92A-7270.#03249 e/o Princeton Packet. gifts, ~ewelry, cosmetics, homemaker. Hours7am. to3 housework, cal, ’~uu~.u,.,,-,~to. ......... EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.persons having printing "[licks", parttime week days. __ SUPERINTENDENT -- for more. I 11 show you how. CaB p.m., 5 days. Call 609-896-1625betweenl-2 p.m. or eves 7-8:30 ’o th~ Preo~d~-r w~,~. ~, ~

betweenT~m & lo~m "r ..... ¯ .....................background that desires to Standard shift ear. 609-448- Nassau St. office bldg. part 609-466-2236. .....v. v v p m r~on-smoKer omy Chotr" College. A demand ngown his own shop. Complete, 5383. BABYSITTER NEEDED - for BOOKKEEPER for Payroll & time. 2 rm efficiency apt. [or a write box #03243, c/o Prmceton ¯ . ........ ,
Packet

~ ana prest gtous posmon mmodern printing business in ~ new ,in[ant, 2-3 hours three Aeets Payable work. Ex- bachelor offered in exchange ’ ............... whir5 a secretary of high ’high traffic Trenton, N.J. BABYSI’F’I~I~ needed ~days mormngsaweek, TwinRivers par[anted only. Full .time. forlightjanitoriolduties. Must AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
-- P.~,r~.:n~*-’.7"~.nmy. nomequality coordinates the"area. Good credit essential, in E. Windsor. Own tram area. 609-443-3227. Good benefits. Send resumebe responsible & reliable. WRITER . experienced in

BABYSITTER -- Person to ~v"~utaat~y~’ ~et).e~v[eaaarea.various activities of the:,incl. salary requirements to Some extra income possible. American and ]’oreign cars.
playwithSyr, old, 4to6 n.m., ~ ~n pormt~on, carl a,[er President’s Office, including’.Substantialavailable. 609.396-4285.m°rtgagesportatiea1678, needed. 609.448.

sECRETARIES~ 08520.P’O’B°x 612, Hi~tstown, N.J.. References. 6094522652- " ’ Cross,Fringe benefitSBlue Shield,includeMajorBIUeM/F. Twin Rivers 609.443-’1794
~pm, ,=,,~-o~-~,=.~

Trusteeallc°rresp°ndenCeand administrative .;tdephane
TYPISTS ~ Medical & Dental plus Iife

D E N T "- -~’.--
¯ meetings, proposals to,~BAIl MAiD bar waitress CLERKS RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST . TOWNStiIPOFPRINC~TONinsurance. Call far ap- ^~,rm~o~.~at~al~.: EXPERIENCED COMP-feandahons and government~:

FILM DOCUMENT.~RY--forhost/hostess, waiter, waitress, AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS ability to work withpaople in pointment Joel M. Daitz, - ......... v ............... nmur~ tot etaerty taay. ~. agencies ate Shorthand is’PBS needs completion money, bkpr/sccretary. Expor. only.
Call Mr. Hutch[son, 609.921- Apply in person. Sharon NEEDED NOW. Long and busy Prineeton YMCA office. ]tas immediate opening for GeneralM~r, CapitolMotors, ~anageDxen~aleOn[cf~ceem .Twin Windsor area. Requires help essential: as ’is an excellenF!
9501L : . Country Club, Rt. 130, Rob- short assignments. Located in 609.924-4825 for appt.

mechanic helper/laborer. 25 ArcUc t’arkway, Trenton. ~ ,. _’ .Jp . r quwe,, with bath & meals, lirs 9-5
typing facility (IBM

binsville, N.J. llightstown Princeton,
C.E.T.A. position, applicant 609-396-9263. L;an ~-4q:]-546~.

p.m. ~.Ion-Fri. Own trio- ’l~.~eeutive Mag.Card equip-’.~

PB.I~H - ~’ Ilopewell, Pennin~ton and ELE~ on
must be unemployed. -- --. sportatm, re.[. reqmred. Call ment). A know edge of fore gn 

ADVERTISING SALES -- SEAMSTRESS-Princetonnry eventn~s aher 7 p.m. or languages is partcularly~(,.
EX.CELLENTpartorfullttme Trenton areas. War~ now for excitingandgrowingcompany.LiberalbenefitS, 36.hourworkWeekly community eeaner, ecedsfullorparttime weekenus. 609-448-6796. epfu n ths ]nternationa’Taxi and Livery licenses for sates positions available in extra earnings TOP PAY NO New dpanings coming up m week: Ingui.r!es should be newspaper offers opportunity exper, tailor or seamstress for env ronment Recompense’d

sale. Inquire at 609.924.1105. Mercer County with Field FEE ’ ’ A’ssen~bly, Wiring, Soldering, c, rect.eq to leEr..iv[. Taytor, for career-minded parson to tailor[ F’ & minor repairs on nc udes exce eat so ary andEnterprises EducatieaaI Carp. ’
Testing. Get your application TowushrpIlall, Pnneeton. 609- work with local stores and men’s& odes garmentS Pay SECRETARY - legal $7600, fringe benefits rat rement -NEE~AS Qualified april[cants will be

/& t TEMPORARIESMONEY or just extra money? our guests at The Hilton Inn 20’36Rt #1 Lawrencevi e
in now - 5 day wecl;. - Blue 924-6749. t businesses developing & )anal tS exc for rign.t nepenctable person for n- and medical pla~ Candidates t

We need fund raisers and Hightstown, N.J. Dee. 5th & ~’-883-5572
Cress/Blue Shield, paid . nromotieas and selling space, person hours flexible call teresting spot,’good typ ng & who fee they quaiify may call )

demonstrators for gifts of 6th 1975 for free training __ vacations and a great chance ANEQUALOPPORTONITYMust be imaginative in- CrnffCleaners,223NassauSt.,stanD. Call Bob Mart n, 924-7414 No agency calls will
exceptional quality. High program. Equal Opportunity ................ taodvanceinElectrnnics. For EMPLOYER tell[gent and able to ’work Prnceton 609.924-3242 Shelling & Shelling, 353 be acceoted

c

profile. Start now for the gift Employer. Write for interview PAI(T TLP, II~ TYt"I~T -- Ior details phone Miss Rose (609} ’ independently. Call 201-247- Nassau St., 609-924.8064. - ’ ’[
giving season. For details andinformateatoW.L Kng generaloffieeprocedures. One 397-2112 between 1Oa.m. and ~ - . BAB~BT
writeBox~03209e/oPrinceton P.O. Box42 Princeton June’- morning per week with noon. Columbia Electronics TYPIST - half fee paid to $130.

"/997.
LIVEINHOMEMAKER ACCOUNTS PAYABL.~ HOUSEKEEPING for:~.

Packet. {ion, N.J. 08550 (L-l(]8). possibility DE working more Industries Corporation, ’Good skills [or top company. ~ CLERK -- to inemoe gen’t werkingmother with 2 young:~
¯ hours. Please call 609.’rJ9-2522Lambertvil]e, N.J. Call Bob Martin, Shelling & r~vr~r,,,m,~^¢~,,p Pn~tftnn nnw n~ilnht~, r.~ li~ office duties Some ex- ~z r s "Must drive & have ";¯

. ........ ~,,,,,~. ~, ~. in Must have at least 1 vr pa e. 60 -9 -8 , ky references. Call after 7 p.m. :
GOOD JOBS

for.interview.
Shelling 3G3, Nassaa St., 609. ,t,z~t%~,~A~b ............................ r ene 9 24 292 Roe ~ ’ "

COUPLES - Without previous 924-8064.
We are seeking a bright, experience, ear nee, an n~ai Hill area. 201-359-4366. q

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
AVAILABLE K~Y~-- business experience but .._~- . personable inD. with the lover. For information call

~S -- :’iwilling to work and learn ~e~,,~l~U~’~tt" ,~’r/m -.art, ability 1o work alone assume(]09-396-3000 K~YPUNCHOPERATO -- P/T position available --:
...by Bea Hunt ¯ ’ g reapons~bd~t, and deal wellProfessional and Technical lull time ar part time for 2nd together. Pleasant, profitable J ’Y atu, y auery ¯ tIOMEMAKE~{SUPJOHN Full time openings available~ District Manager for carriers

opomng end of Nov Pnneeton~ o 1 ~ st ~ ca ble of ’ 28 W State St Mercer County Employment in Windsor-H]ghtstown area,~..h.~=~v’n=’r an~’~ ~nt~ ........~;n~,~ sitift, must be exper. We offer work. Contact Amway a’e ¯ " . ’,po p e. ,, u ~ pa¯ t a. Sharp a restore & ¯ ¯ Trenton N J’ Center,353Nassau St. 609-921- early a.m. work. 609-655.4260~
We specialize in NowJorseySrate: workingfUll benefitSconditions & pleasantin the 201.~5-6166.Distributor John Marchetti highly t’esponsi~e person.,~,~lmsP°sSmga&r’eetrYPolonogt l~ers~ ’ ’’ 6244. NO fee charged. ’.or 609.443.6928.

If.Exper in field helpful but not .. ¯ , vr ¯ ..
’ anlelnous flOe’ClOCK watenersecretaries at the TralninggEmploymontSorvtcePrinceton area. 609-924-0700.

TELEPIIOI~ESOLICiTOR-9.access. . Able. to work alone, to supervsef our operations in SOMEONETO Babysitoncall . "

[ thgh earmngs based on store Mercer Co Start[ -~’ sala~
executive level. Suburban Off[coat: ~r~lll~’n’lrlOllg~ 12,salary. Petrone Associates,volume. Send background to ~ ~nn Senti’ corn le~ resum~ -- Approx. 4 evenings par me. CLERK IN~IIRANCI=Rtes.33Et130atWoodsideRd. tt/JgiriI/h’Mllt’l

609.452-2402. Call after 1 Manager P.O. Box274, Bridle, ~o’Box # (~250, ~l~o Princetone in my home. Must have own SEC ~ ..............
trans, plus good references, nETARYRobbinsvi[Io, N.J.

/ Small sciontiflc instrument corn- SENIOR SECRETARY N.J, 08730, Packet. 609-443.3093. Interesting positions open tor out. Princeton AgencyPhone 609 586-4034195 Nassau Street " I piny wonts a tree.fencer who can Poised. Assume responsibility AU PAll1 NEEDED -- If you - going Individuals with progressiveCommercial, casualty and609-924-3716
609-448-1053 / belpdesigncreativoodsandhondlefor varied secretarial duties are a responsible, intelligent ............. MEDICAL TRANscRIBERS medical center. Must possess

nega’tivos, property policy writer andNo Fee Charged / lAD plvparal[on of magazine-readyfOr corporate executives and u~;P~-l~.l. P=~:~’l’ E;xporrence ability to wolk with the public andyonng woman who lives the ’" -- There is a need for ad- be accurate ,ypls s. Pha r~acy re- rater.
/ Con,octD,.Gilbe, Hayer

staff of growing medical in~I paace andhlxanquility,,nf.~tha,.,p~.e.~gr~,,~,) I.~t,t)g.l=’0,.e.c~s~.al;x,’~ ditional;~por, manent :full time~ 6tfibt~,fiy h~lptui.’Exc0,ie~{ salo’r~/’’
~ 4% any weez no even ngs=-- ’ L~’ ’’’’’’’ ’ {J ’" * .... ’ e r" ’ = ~ I~ ~’’ "~l~"’’~ ; ’~: ’ ...... " ...... formation systems companY: w6orlsf.dfildroa~ animals ands,... . .’ transcribers.!Knowlodge, and: b~d’benbfhs.’;. .... :’ ~:’ ’"" 35.hourweek: ¯ ̄

i’l /, LY;0PTICALSYSIEMS: .....

Solid telephone and. typing doesn t f nd t6d~e~’~oi~k,,i t~.;~arar.y -cotnm.e.nsurate .3.o experience .with medical’ " skills a must. Excellent frmge chore call ust we are" a ’ exportenee. ~oum.~omervtue.. terminology helpful, but not CONTACT’PERSONNEL~i~:, excellent benefits.;.; ’::~173 Essez Ave. .... :
benefits. Please forward -&;’" ,.o -~t;,’ v’"h " i- area Please send resume to (~o~)~t.,oo ¯ ’~ :kY~ ~,.~, c-v ......... - ’ ¯ required. Excellent typingMetuchen, H.J.08840 resume to Catherine Craft, dependent school age children box~ . .#03240%, Prtnceton oecessary. Excelleet salary THEMEDICAL CENTER Call Mrs. McKinley ~. i201-494.8660 Systemodics Inc. P.O. Box in search 0L~onteane to join racket, and fringe benefits. Contact AT PRINCETON, N.J. 609.924-1511~don otthe New Jersey g / Equa~Oppu,,unm, Employe, ’2600 Princeton, N.J. An equal oor family ~;vlt(r could assumo Personnel Dept. for ap- EqualOpponunityEmployor

~apersln~he slate are I L
opportunity employer,

hot.Lsekeo, i)ing & babysitting WELCOME WAGON . pointment. THE CARRIER
duhes lhe hrs. would be O ’ " ’t Pr’---’-n CLINIC Belle Mead New ’:
satan 6z ilexinle ll|o pay lOW l .|1 , u rr Jersey (201) 359-3101, Equal. . . ’~ . ~ ..... | ~awrencevluean(t ~opewed, cr~!,~,!~,.,.~ ,e.~ec. i I

r,
nnt tae range nanemsnte,, an Tewnshin for ener,,etie self Opportanty Employer M/F.~ ~e +o,dta~ a~ the ,,d. II PERSONNEL DIRECTOR hythe BI-LINGUALexpenses inehtding food & a ~ra " r o~ ,::,

-~o~u,.. ~,dmV. S,,ch | I MERCER COUNTY . . ...... rter wi ear wad nKesi)~an[nLn private room ann t’leeL na )con e Flexib e I,tl~, r.a~:,,.o~,~ | I :hol,on,m ~o+ ......
,~o hatl, ht a new homo ia the hours ~’E~.,ar ~{--e-t’unit- ’ SECRETARY/ADMIN. ASST.self-starter. Typing and steno EMPLOYMEHT ’ middle er f~ acres or ltapawell E,,,io~et="’~or ~’so= t ’;~. TEMPORARY JOBS

or briafhand required. Excellent " ....c Y ’. =.. n -- AVAILABLEthe law. Ad, "~"e " | I CENTER %t/ond~. Call t.nri nt 609.46fi- leP.,lew ca[] 201-.r~13 7019 Company executive requires person whh Flench language
~oman or "Glrl.G-uy" I’| wo,kir~g condition.;. Full fringe 3611. ’ capability. Post[on requires very good secretarial skills (shor-
Frlda~te.d as alternative=.. - | | bonofh package and salaly Professional.Technical "THIS ISTHE thand essential) sad admlnistrativo ability. Must have in[fEstive ":[
~tlono.t our .eft; | I°p°n’PorsonnslCaHDept,:f°r appointment, Clerical.Skilled .Unskilled and bo w$1ng Io take on addillonal responsibilities.

:~’1verflsersln adhering to this decision of ’th*e i I THE CARRIERCLINIC 353 Nassau Street
Supre~lserlsalso liable far | I Princeton, N.J. Reply to Box #03247BELLE MEAD, N.J.~. I (201) 359.3101 Phone: 609-921-6244 c/o Princeton Packet :1

I E+,,,O~,,,,n,,y~.,,,o,o,~’,~ NO FEE CHARGED ’

The Princetoe Packet Nowsponar~South Somerset Nowsapers
300 WIIhorspaon ~t., Prlncelon P,O. flex 146, Somerville, N.J,

(609) 924.3244 (20 !) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

|0 ............ || .......... 12 ...........

4 LINE$,I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Intertiono ¯ no changac) ............ $4,50
(When Pald in Advance) II billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ,,, .............................
ADDRESS, .................... , .........

TIMES,,, ;... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLA$SIFIEO KAT£S
AlE’ Classlflod Advorthlng appoarc in all seven

II

PROGRAMMER
COBOL DOS/VS
IBM 370 VSAM
DATABASE ,DL/1
If Ihes~ a,e procllcal operotln9 conceptl with which you =le familiar
and have dlcec! experience, we would like to talk wah you, We ort
Iookln6 for o prog,ammer wllh 3 to 4 yeorl expellence to nliTst in
plnnnlng, de|ignlng and Implemonnng o dolnbale and ,eportlsg
syllem for corporote lln~n¢lall asd control. We are oflerlns nn ew.
Iremely on,ocnve ben*lit packaDe, lalary It commensurole wllh
ability and experfence.
Thh oponlns may 5e filled v;a a conlulllns ar¢ongement o, 5y n full,
time employeD, P[|nlo leSd resume and lalury hlatory In nrlclen
¢ohfldence lot

Box//03240, c/o Princaton Packot
,quol appor~un,V em#oler,

Enjoy A Rewarding Career

In Insurance Sales!
nowtpaperc, Tha Princeton Packet, The Lawrence I I e Cmnlmdlmtoivt’Tndnh~geOntsloodi,glm,htelline
Laa9°r. The C°ntral Port, Wind’ar’Hi0htt Herald, The I [ e(|rntI insnroo(~ oN fl noimllmc ovt,nlh.ts
M,~,n.vlllo Newt, The Fraeklln Now|.Rocard and I I e lqrst.ytmrlamns e Nstione[atlvertlshtg rragrlnn
HI.caorouBh 0oaten Adt me be ntallad In or e ~ ~ r s e .tn ~ r , ,........ ,. ~ , .. II I I Ivnl), e[I r(ml=,el N I ~ nlrll nl w)’ rt lln mr nt plan
,olopnanoa, uoamina,ornowoaclc3p,m, Monaaylt lie[AtE th, ,fro gs el[Ig[ yrospcn!vdCe fp ),
thoy are to bo proparly clatliflod, Adt mutt be can, | I

or ..,or a.a,..u;II Expor[ettced nr not, mfll ffs today to fllstm,:nr thf,
, , or, rttwanlhlg ttpn)rlunlt Ihnt ttnll ])n yours as n

’,~:’::,::~::::,:::;::~:,:,.,,:0:~,:,,~,;:~,,o, II ’"’o~ reltrtt’mft6tlvn ~or tan Imfdhrg Cm,pnny hf
tort a- c =BEE tho,o,,t, ..... t~ ....... ,,.. ,... I.’ | I t t r In 1leith nl nnd fnftrlly henlth I rsrfr mt n rid I,
otly corn $1, Nest Increment ol un to laur liner G0 I | Call l)nvhl Sehwffrtz~.(t()9.290.alL)2 |or ,n 
canto and th ̄  same thoroalter, Ad’c’-mey b o ditplnyad I I I) )U|tlrf tlrt hit, rvh w,
wllh white |pBco margin! and/ar addltlanal capllnl I I ...... ~ ............. ¯ . n. r:, .,,.,Iotlorl Bt $3,50 por Inch, Spocial di,caunt rato of 1 I I’(I~*I’II(]N~/II,,.b’(]/IV/ilI.~/ilJL~I~IIV
$3,00 pBr Inch Ic nvallabla to etlvo,tl|ort running the I I FOltT’DIX & MoGUIREAFI!
10ma clnltlliod dilploy Bd for 13 concocullvo woekl 1 I
ar di|taront clBIcfflod di,play adl totBIIn0 30 ar ntora I I I,’01~ I l’:ItSON,~’ I)I’,’,~’IIUN(; A .Y/;:(:OND (:,’lIH’:l’,’l¢
Inchal par qtonth, and who Brrango ta he hlllatl men, I I /N ill/h/’rdlf)’,~Al, l,,’,h’
thly, 6ox numbara ara ona dBIInr oxtrB, 1 I

,,nM,, ,O c.n, h,,,,no .hero. ,, od ,. ,,O, .,d ,n adII MutualL" VBnCO. 9 per coal ¢o111 dilcounl on cle.ltlod dh tiny I J *,~"~m,.~.~ ~ , ,.~atlc II bib Ic paid hy Iha 90th el tha lalldwlno month, | I ~JI IIIIglllh~i~
Sltuatlanl WantBd Bdc ailtl But OI nlaB ado ara 1 I v,

. .....poyoblewlth ardor, The awspBpBr is tot roipon|lble I I I~11~I~CM*°esr~’’’
Ioyorrar~notcorrBcfadbylhoadvorfl|orlmmadlatoly | I I’o ig " (1, ~" I’l iJ P (#Or’ |,/ |1 [1[ ill/||llll |lllll| H iiiifollowing thB IIrH publlcntlon al tha ad I J , ....

L tCqstnr,lqn~rfoaflyt:lm~l,ntdv;M/l" I

TERM3t eo cBnt bllllno cheroo it ad h .Ot paid hf ad.
VBnCO. 9 per cent each di0counl on clec;ltlod dh tiny
ntlc II bib Ic paid hy Iha 90th BI lha lalidwln0 month,
Sltuatlanl Wanted Bth aild But el nlaB ado ara
pByoble with order, The nawspBpBr Is .at roipon|lble
Ior orrar~ not corrBclad by lAD udvortlior mmad nto y
following tAb IIr~t publlcntlBn al tha ad,

J

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

A cbollonglng opportunhy fo~ a
brigln individual wllll plovious
experience In bookkeeping el
0ccounts payable. Must be ac.
curalo IypTst (50wpml Wilh tho
ability to opmato ofocllonlc
calculator.
For oppolnlmonl, coil B~fbala
Prorate, Potsannel Dopt.

609-799-2600
ext; 302

MATHEMATICA, INC.
’ P,O, Box 2392, Pt[ncotqn. N.J. 0B540

oqo01 opportulllly omployur

RNs
Full Time nnd Part Time

Full time, 3 p.m. ̄ 11 p.m. or
Part time, 11 p,m, ̄ 7 a,m, Ex-
cellent salary end winking con-
ditions. Anrnctlvo honofita
packaoe, CaB for sppolnlmont,
Personnel Dspt,:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J,
(201) 359.31B1

Equal Opponuldly I~nlllfOyo¢ M/F

CLERK/TYPIST
To work [n ealoa ollico of sn
electronics . ntanofsctni’m
located In Iho Princeton erda.
Dotlo" Inchldo tvpIno, solos ot,
rlera And cormalrurl(Ioltco phta
mlscollcnoou, clmicnl JuDe.
fleas, 1.2 yscra sxporlcnco
(l(m]r,blo.
Good stortiog snlnrv attrl ox.
toe.ira fringe boncflf pncka6o,

,JANITOR
Ta ntMntsht nmdant eft.
colttlitlolts(I bolhlin{I utmd for
sloctmnic~ ntsnuhtQturll~g, Per.
incnont, foll.thno pomltlon,
hotirtt aro from 4 I},m, to 12:30
n.nt. Ma.t be fellahin,
Oood Insrl[n(] Bflhllv, B[tto
Cto,e/I]hlo 6hlcld with flhlsr J,
Itn]d lifo Inmnnnco wllh mnJor
Inn([toni snd tJ[)nllll CoVbtll(]O,
paid VIICAIIoIIfl, ’OIA.

II Iot*ro0ttd~ plsn0o call
PERSONN[L DOPT,

609.799.0071
DATARAM CORP, ’

CRANDURy, N,J, 00el2
I~uulOpplliunttr Impl*,lr M,p

Marfi, rle M. Ilallidav ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciall:ln9 In

Temporary Help

Pernlnnent ] Iltcetnetlts ill
Secretarial, Clerical,
~veeutivo, EDP and
"l’ech nical

¯ 352 Nouau St,, Princeton
(609) 924.9134 

OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Malhematica, Inc,. a w~l known fo~a;¢h
O con$~hlna ti,m Iocal~d i,I lAD oasy toreich Pflncelnn Jun¢lion II,¢a. is IookilmCeSahle ~ ikllled clerk ,ypls,I fJ
i~cf ¢llKics io WO/k is Ilmporsrio$ o11 a(i
"on,¢~ll" holil, TAil il an un~snol op,
ponunll¥ for ,hero with a~ailablo lime,
who are ti~0d ol |he Mind/oufine andWould on joy i v,i ltO,y of atll~nmonll one
i chon¢o Io (llrn iomo oxll,i in¢onw,
If ,h~$ ~oundl flghl fo~ YOU, ¢MI Cafb~a
Primal for furthe~ Information;

609.799-2600

MATHEMATICA, INC.
p,O¯ Ik=l 2|t3, P,Inll,on, N,J¯ 0t |d0
gn equal epporlvnl,¥ emptoye¢ m/t i

r"~l"

United Statoh Canodo, Puorlo Rico,: $1ratiom ’ Jl
A DNIdon of $,S, Kret6e Co, with tlorek In 1

THE WORLD’S FASTEST GROWING
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

IS COMING TO TRENTON
,,...,,,..We Are Now Interviewing For The.,,.,..

Following Positions:
* ~ookkeeper~ * Merchosdilo Emptoyoel

Olfice Cmhlt n* for~
Curtuln D opo Iok

t RegAler Colhlorl Lodlet Appor|l ’
5ho*t

¯ Stockroom Aulomotive
Home Improvoment

* Porlosnol Mona0er MIIIImtry,Holltry ’
Lawn and Omdon

t Cafelorla Porlonnol Health and houly Aldl
Camera.Jlwelry

* SOCurlly Pwronatt Toyl.$pmtlng Ooodl
Applionce~

* Mo]ntcnonce,Clton]ngInfanlt’,Chlldren’l Weor
Ooy and NI0ht

o And Many Other Cote0Brle~

FULL TIME
K marl OIl*u a lull Range

OI Company Dlnlflll Thul Includef

Paid Vaentlona .- Frno Lifo Inaurol,on
Pa]tl Hotidnys .. Btaek Puf~hnan Finn..
Pnltl 61ok Lnnvo .. pfdd Pnn~lon Plan

Free I loepltnllzatlen ,- 81aknuss Afl(I
Anakhnrl Dhmhlllty hl,uranen., Attd Mnny Morn

Altpy I. pur,orl at 3371 Brunewlok PikB, .
Tronlolh N, J, motile 1 .. Now Muruor Mall}

Mol~, throtlgh Frl, 1 P,M, to 4 P.M, ¯

WE ARE

LOOKING FOR

EXECUTIVES.
WHO WANT TO BE

PART OF A

FAST GROWING
AND MAJOR FASHION

RETAIL ORGANIZATION
If you have some experience or
if you are a potential retail supervis0r,
we need you for our sixth store,
opening early in ]976, in the
Quaker Bridge Mall,

We can provido domprohensive
training, starting soon,

For an appointment, call Mr, Korn,
.Vice President, 609.799.9500

u Employer



Help Wanted

Thursday, October 30, 1975

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart

, . "Seven For Central Jersey" ~I-IILLSBO~H BEACON,.

Class i fi ed . dvertising
 o+v o++

TheFranklin NI:W$’RECORD

5-B

Bargain Mart

WAITRESS / waiter Full or
LEGALSECRETARY parttime. Apply in person

¯ .. between 2 & 0 Men flirougn
A Princeton aawyer is seeKm~Fri Buxlon’s Coun-
a highly qualified legal, try Restaurant, Dorchester
secretary wno must be Or at Od Trenton Rd. E:

=proficient in using Mag-CardW n’dsor
or cttuivaaent wore processing ’ ’
equipment and have excellent
typ ng and stenographic sk lls. FLORAL DESIGNER - full or
The individual shougd be a self- part time. v’lease state ex-
starter with an outgoing ~rience. Repl~ Box # 03160
personality, a willingness to e/o Princeton racket.
assist more than one lawyer in "
a small office and the interest’
and ability to take rexpon- nnmcwr~vpmR _ exnerie-

would g~e h-l-ful ’’~ "" ’in Insurance agents. Insurance
....... u l, L .at me t" background helpful. Per-
mweuat nau B tteXIOlC eneugD,torment nnP/Umo "~rit¢¯ ~r/~ B
sch.edule to be able: moe- 0’~i]2’l"c/~’o-i:,do’"c’eto’~ "lSack’et’i
CaSlOn, tO work part o1 me

’ week in an elf ice outside of the
Princeton area¯ The starting . ¯ C
salary is negotiable. In- EXPERIENCIs,D __ARE_-
(crested applicants should

mmHt’ lor m.na, ~’~tate m

send̄ their resumes outlining Pen.nmgt.oo areal. Garuenm.g,
their employment imlaseapmg general .mare-
background, experleece with

tenaneer falaryc eaecordinegntt~

word recessing e uipment ex ?.e .
desire~ startim-r ~C~arv an~ (luatlfleaUons and references
containing ~ tel@hone t.o l!ox ~:12t9, e/o Princeton
number at which they may be racket.
reached to Box h93231 e/o .... ~.
Princeton Packet¯ interviews ~P~UIt~L’&t<.Y -. .tar

¯ ¯ educational organlzahonwdl be held m Princeton ...... ¯
durin- th- weor, beoinnino Mnst havemttmhve, abJhty to
November’24 1975 ~ed a~,~ take on i’csp0nsihilities and
plicants who Will I; asked to good ,!,yping s.kills. ~.yri_to .to
come in for an interview will ~o,x,~vo~/,,c/~,~;~c~=~
he contacted during the week ~ -,;~, ,,?--E, ,l~-,+,,~- ......
of’November 17, 1o arrange a one expemence.
mutually convenient time for
an nterv ew. App eat ons will BABYSITTER " 2 school
be held in strict confidence, aged children need sitter to

stay with them. Light
honsnkeeping required. Twin

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST,~’Itivers area. Call "after 7 p.m.
full time. Exe. work¯ tend. {;09-443-3609.
Send Resume to: Box 154, c/o
THE CENTRAL POST, ¯ .......
Kendall Park, N.J, 08824,

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT MANAGER -- SALESPERSON with lots of
the Clothes Closet at the energy and ambition wanted
Market Place Shopning for our Princeton office¯
Center at, 97 R, ~m ~ Contact Jane Beenc for con-
perien’ce’t~ ~ ":(n - re~aii’~ng fidcotial interview.
preferred. Call Bee Seeman ....
201 ’ ~% FIDFI l{ EAL Ea’~’li~,-583-1507.

¯ ¯’ INC.
242’,.’, Nassau St,

EXPERIENCED PARTTIME Princeton, New Jersey
TELLER -- Inquire Jr, person. (609) 9214790

"Heritage Bank North, Twin
Rivers Shopping Center.
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"----------------- 924-5179 ...... - ...........
on high commission lohses, conditions¯ Call L & S Stores, you(: day. References. 609-443-WANTED : String players, miPes north d llatbero on Rte. e qulpme.nt,eecor, on mehearthc ooss ~, "& moreWall

Write P.O. Box 030 Right- (201) 722-4402. 0015. orchestral instruments enjo~ 203 Furlon . Pa. OPEN 7 ¯ ,¯ 609-307-2055. rilE BENJAMINDAYS 10-5 ~RI. tll 0 SUN. tll .......... .~
stown N.J, 00020. Please in- light class[eat music Ln oI~ DEMOCRATS DO what 4 ra~croDot~ric’ , ...... t~uum wlto wee~, or.~
cede phone number. ADv~ONS -" rl~

Dutch barn, Beginning Thurs..Republicans Take Credit For. 7~i~.)5~6 v rag. tzm~ eJs- pewter & tinware, candles,
UAtWSITTING in my ome-- 0ct.23. Conduc~orisadvaneed Schneier-Sigmund-Escher in ~ .... wall decor & more. 600-~7-mailing circulars¯ Complete ’Own transportation East graduate’ nf Columbia Princeton Borough on ~

2~77. Furniture one-of-a-kind
NURSES - R.N. or L.P.N. Beginners Kit $1.00 (refun- Windsor¯ 609-449-6750. University. Call (201)350-5027 November 4. Pd. for WATEI~.BED w/thermostat lamps&marc on thc2ndfloor.
re el" 1-730 two nights a dable) Send stampg_d ad- ~ after5p.m, for auditions. Princeton Borough heater, queen size. Double Open7days, Wed.&Fri. til8.
week. Small nursing home in dressed envelope for in- Dcmooratic Campaign¯
MonroeTwp. Call Director of formation. WMPL En- EXPERIENCED motne’r dresser solid oak, modern Sun. 11 to 4 p.m.

Nnrsing 509-448-7036. terprises, P. O. Box 122, wants to babysit in her house,
~ design. 609-394-9425.

Somerset, N.J. 0~873. childrenofanyage.AlsenecdsMONTESSORI SCI-IOOL of E. RIGRTSTOWN PLANNED MOVING?
days work 609-024.3360 Wlndsorhas2openingsfor2~/zPARENTROOD CLINIC-

^~’VlnDm~ _ ,~k roll to,, We sell your fine furnitureto 3~/z year old childeen a.m. orBOOKKEEPER-- full charge LEGAL SECRETARY
CRI~ "

p.m. For information or oh-
Mondayevenings. CallG09-440 ..........

desk dining, rm set chairsV antlqoos’ and household goods
34~. +f.’ r ....... ,~’. oai~ n one day from your homethru trial balance for Prtn- TRAINEE Newly established -- my name. servation call 609-448-0940 on ~-- c,o ..... v ......... , W’hdi n’ " 0" to ou

co(on-based marketing llillsberough law firm seeksReasonable rates¯ Located In Tuesday or Thursday. washstand bureaus bed- ~t .g ~ty ane pr tit .y .research organization, Ext. secretary. Typing and stone High’tstown, Call 609448-7293. .aa .n’+h.o h.ir’,~..~r lfyounaveasizableamountofspre ............salary &fringes. Send resume required. Immedmte opening¯ MAGICIAN . Parties,’ , ,h~l=t~*,+ rah’,.I e JewelrY’ items to sell this is the ideaCo P.O. Box 17, Princeton, N.J. Telephone (201) 350-8541. BanquetsI etc. Girl cut in half winter clo[’hing toys & loac’[~ wa~’ to sell them qmekly and00540. +by electrm saw plus Hood n
more 609-443-5~00 wire no chert on your part.~ WRITER-experienced, major EGYPT/LONDON L0 days- lock escape¯ Also Xmas

publicatlons & ad agency $1001. Leave JFK 1/14/76 Air reservations. Gordy 215-gfls-
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed SALES & STOCK: Drive van work, will handle any India. Mlddlesex Travel. Call .3733. WEARENOT
in Orthodontic Office, with stick shift. No ex- assignment also ad con- Tommie ~0t-572-022t, LIVING ROOM FURNITURE AUCTIONEERS
llightstown, area full time perience. Full or part time. L sultancy. Firstclass. Renry C. -- Excl cond. like new: cut

velvet couch, marble coffee For further informationoxpericnced preferred will & S Stores, 1201) 722-4462, Robbins, 600-924-0477,
OVEREATERSANONYMODS and lamp tables, custom calltrain, call for interview¯ 60% Personals -- now meeting Thursday drapes for TR bay window.448-6600. evenings in West Wiodsdr 609.448-4526.R TUTOR n Math & English .... K&RSELLOUT

esumes avail for grades 3-12. Jeff area. For imormation please 6o9-42fi-3356
NURSE -- registered For Loschever. 609-921-6091. ’CALL BIRTHRIGHT --’for call ~9-448-248t or 609-799- OUTGROWN CHILDREN’S IIOUSEIIOLDLIQUIDATORS

hel throu out re nanc 3394. ’ ¯ .- p gh p g ~ CLOTHING from HOMES~ESTATES.APTSmedical faciuty in auun ~
~ ’ :’ ’

...... Imltv ,o ~a.;.h~ )~ ~ ,+~’,-,,’~ n,.sume Editin,’ --= ............. Pregnancy test availahhL Blonmlngdale’s Saks & Lord

++°m’, +’+ +
possible if de ired, Must b l,awren "P’ 201’2971693 " " .:.. +’,’ .... " doesn’t want peopethattaste.
respnnsihle and with good (LPC) 000-695-2505. " " " ,,.tm~ ~,,A~, ,..~, ~ ..... 207-3106. rouen, umor rrv" ~ears z," good they want ,’.+ople withP~l~ l¥1al’Ll ,l~tI l’/$bl.c~b console good workmg order ~rrecent work experience, 60<J- ~ ~ "~’ L 44

~ , . ’ ¯ good’taste for the collectiona 609 8-0855a[ter6pm Y SWITCHBOARD n Bab Furmture all excellent ~ vl655-2220. -- " ’ ’ GA " " )~.. ._" .... of new and almost I ew, "nLcr
/~1,.~. IJ~l..,l,_J CRILD CARE in my home ~ formation center Call 609-921- conmhon (crlo w/matcmn~elothina For Ms, Mr & kid.

~ri,~~,~ dlWdllJa YVUlII~INI Mon.-Fri. Effperieneed. 25135. Best hours’7-10 p.m. ’,chest, Bi_ltRitc ,Carriage ~ dies, a~s’o bric-a-brac & other~,?~,ur~, _~+.~v,r,~r+~ Hopewell area. 009-466ALCOHOLICS ANONY,~ nicnar.)Be~t oiler, vJ’a-mo- goodes Now oeated on It
~’o~nt~l.n~e:revaict° meann?egre’

~
3542. MOUS ItELP AND Ilq=

IVY~ I 1732. 130 & Jet 5354 mi No. of Prn:
~ooa "row" ~^’~-tini ’itl~ COLLEGE GRAD--available FORMATION CALL 609-024- ~ " ~ .... tet"’or ~ gin Rd n Cranburyu ~ ,n pu~. w ¯ ¯ ~ , neea n a,al]nDY ~IS - ’ ’¯ to work with exceptional 7592.fast growingcompany. Call

-"ildr-- E’-eri--ee " ’t~ .. Brother ... a student or even BI~DNSWICK.-7,7 pool ~b.!e,
Mr. Bruceellato 201-631{-1203n~l’cnta’~n’ re~aPrda[:~’Jn w~ BELLE MEAD - mother wouLa ,~~u, older person tl Dad gets .sla,etopanonauremrn. taKe ~ .
for interview a lu aau I ke to carc for your child Lt,+tx+~-~9 .o.,..u~rtu-o~- ,~e hnrno I’vnm tu+~k u~nanv hv new, $260 609-250-2731. LADLES SUEDE COAT, mitre- -’ emotional disturbance, short call or weekly 201.359’-are 2 sing e prof adios who :l~J0’~ la’ter" a"[e~v’ evffni’~s-~ ~ collar size 12 $25. Suede fur

Relcrences. 609-921-3249. 5194 ’ wish to meeL gentlemen with ’ "~ ¯ , .... .I ~.’, ’ - lined x, est size meal ml0 Crib

rSOCul~r~ed V+~KeEyx erP~FcWo ~ - ~ ~°n~ebnleeU~toC~°xnS#03R~ply}~s~Ints’tff~i~ean~?°s~ lt~a"l~inq~l~IFJj41~’AMnARinKEp~ark vN°IVu’n~ee~r
~0’1 ~5~5~s St0. Car’seat $6..,q .., . P + . + ...... ,-,.~.~^t,... lovin,,care-foreder,,ad,,or ................. bey who’ll get in your hair. lf ,Fire Co Route 27 Franklin " ¯

?neeSnl~’aln~e~alt~rcli°Uct-pva, it~nat ~O~tN~G ,~O~(~,~Iq~ genti~man in my ~om~ - r ................. you I.ike,.you ~an spend the Park, Tables available $7. Call
,ariet of rograms’ Call or AT IOIVlE 609-448-5820 Ambulatory only - 201-782-9572.WIT~I~ nood,,d p,n+,rJr., ~mo+/n,your,ownqmet,eernpf.;201-297-3893 ’74 IBM TYPEWRITER -
" . Y P ’ . ~ ~ ....... :- ..... , .... .,"-~" ~., " :"- ’*""’ ’~ ~"’" ~."" ~ Model D large exec typewrite, Ro.be.rta l tuhffann odor accident, Oct. 17 you tun help with hght ,’~,,, P~+;~; ,...aiti..~:~;;~ e.+m.ACSW Chmcal uirector " r , ........................C IILD CARE n my home RABy SIT’PING n my Rt 1/R dge Rd 7am 609-452- household tasks We live nee DINETTE 42 ’ .ound die +

¯ ’ in’ lic -- _ ¯ _.. _ .. -- . ¯ ¯ , . . ’ . -- ~5-1a74 alter 7 p.m.Gutuanee CI m Catho 4 1 PI ase ca~lt~lt-...l~,,.ann,qQ~Mn, I*,~l;n|.n,,, Call 609-737-3568 or 460-2637. home.,,Reliable mother. Any.., 127 eveS: .............. .,. Rivcrs,de Schoo. e ?leaf-:.table. 2 black .swive~ ’~" --. .... ~’""",
;~veT:p~’l’~l~o~.,.+"l~.~:~’~’~.~:’~j:,, : .:,_/ ....

. . ..+ ~#~p~.eh.l..awrenceville!,,.’ ’ -.:+..., 2." ....’

~9~41~.after 7:30 p,m,, ;~6h.~rs ideal for apt. ~9..~A8- ’/I’ := ~:

"394-9390, " J .... JO tiN’ ROBINSON -- original¢’¯
metal sculpture "Reluctant."

WALTON EXCERClSE bike Signed and dated 1971, 0" x
-- model #400. Odometer. 4~/.,", $00. Would make great
Speedometer less than 30O ’Christmas gift for a man. 600.
miles. Was $130 new, selling 882-0446 eves,
$55. G09-~2-0440, (:

7 FT. NORFOLK ISLAND -- MUSI(2 LOVERS - old Red
pine for sale, potted in Seal 7A, Caruso, Fairer,
sto nicks tub. $50, Other large Paderewski, Elman, others.
plants for sale, too. Call Gerri Come browse. 609-443-3362.
at 6ffJ-452-8359 weekdays & 6o9-440.:+22 eves ROOM

-- 0’ mellon,~, ,,me& gold sofa, 2
IIO’r’POINT 10 CUBIC-FOOT welching barrel (:hairs I end

table 2hmps, All like new.refrigerator. $40. Call 609-~0- Call after 6 p.m. 600.,I,t3-3032.
1294.

FIltEWOOD-split, stacked .& SPEEI) QUEEN --
delivered. $40 dump truck Washer/220v. dryer avocado

9 yrs. old, gd. toad., $100 pr.load. Cull f,09-440.4913 or 0O0- fi09.021-3995.
443-~.139,

COMetIC
MOVING -- must seR twin TYPEWRITERS ̄ SCM
beds, hluo green 10 hy 0~,~ shugCoronamatles Olympias,
rug chthrs desk oak bureau, Royam-avullaolo for rental at
Singer table model sewing et rspeelal low rates thatstart
machine, Call 500.443-4700at Just $20 per month, Rental
after o p,m, payment can be applied tu

purcnase it youneen n quality
hnsiness muchine, don’l miss

FOR SALE -- baby crib In this opportunity, - call today,
excellent condition, $,’~, Call hCTION BUSINESS SUP-
609.709.2077, PLIES, 1225 STA’I~ ROAD

(NORTII Princeton Shopping
Center} t’~ ~24.3464,

1{10"4-CUSIlION--Col, onneh
floor 1o ceiling drapes 120" SONY color ’W ̄  10", model
wide, boll1 oolery green, fa’r3. 1020, Never nsed In or}final
4n0.1849, cartou with 1ull win’ran(y,

$420. flrnt. New Ilope 215-79.{.
,~l EA MARKET- Nov ~th 114119,
10.4 Frunklha Park Vohmteer1" ’c Cn Rm’*ta 27 Frankgn llAVll AND & Ca, Cilhm 62
I+ark,’rubesavalabo$7,Cnll ~es $£15 SIx Lion(wand tyl~o
201-~)7-31193, e a rs ${15, 2 Mahogany skip

chars, ~,io, Cn bet, ~, & 6, (~.
C II{IS’I’MAS BAZAAR -- 709.0071,
Ilopowell Preshy, Chnrch No,
Rroad & l+nuollco Sis,, Frl. RAI EIGIl CIIOPPER ¯ 20"
Nov, 7, ,I.9 p, lll,, Sat.Nov 0, Cloys hike, gd, eomlltlon, $70+0::10.,.I p,n)...__L__.__- 000,8110-2;13{I aflor 4 p,m,

NT{IICATEI Y+ EMBROID- KINGSIZE III’ZD. brass head
1~14E1) "2 spoel~)J qecaslon beard, Alnlo~t HOW, or}ghml
UI’tMtS ixn’teot fo.r iolkt,~!y gill, east $700, Soil for $,10(I, (h’)0.790.
II.l’ollei’ aleph, ionr ~lt))po)’g, Zl0?,
I))0ttire .u’a!nos, uQ 0U s.o’*,
plocomlus, tmuy I~III! I~ICKS,
} n ~e mr sw a|g e ’ narnesl+ COFFI,~I,~ TABIJ’] ̄  k Oa(ll
D(I]’*)pol’,, lJ]a!lol’ItIly. (odd}el’. h)h]cs, g’ I,Iv ng r C’.0 r A
uany c~p’,mng, mao’,vs(Ht~, hlgd, cond, ~1{1.4{12.~0{11,
Ioy~ nnuor $10, 000.’~0.20,10, MAVE.ItICK 14n’l,, ~aana~

aCre{flits & flares $7,’/8
elalhh’on’s $0,50, MENS

|IDNI,~ OVt,IIIDP, IVF+ -- 110% WIN’|EIt COAT8 lined
O,Vorlh, lvoh Ills ally. ona’~ )V, Ilull[In $20, CO l’thl ’Oy ~20
i(laplors 8at Up octal 1+Olltt.lor sltano ~{I anll Vinyl $10,

8111ag.14ay, ~I00, FII~rglaS~ WOMI~N8 COh’l~I laalhar
nl rd i)11, fhs Ik’{ t.}l{l’ , {ma’t $21), s ~ o $4{1 6nd FrCllch
{{olt~l, $200, ~Hb,i4{1,(r/{1{1, i a’otn)I1 $,{{1, ~ 1}l’tS{ I opN,

Ill’* IskhIH, s00gs { Imll,
..... (koa’ehlo[n JO N’S Jk~ANS &

Ifl,IM(tCIIATS }O what ’PILINGS at Neshaolo Dclml,
lal) I c 18 ’1’1 kn .(; ’o[I{L Fa,r, Nol+haltlcSInlhna N,J, ~01.,IAfl,

Sohnolor,8114muP¢l.lth+o{|or’ In 11{11 nr 20,189.1~0M,
I )’ }00~0 t llul’0ttgtt nn
N ira thor 4 })i{, for by lll~lll{l({A. Imby cart{ego nnd
P, a o}i’*~ l|orotlgh s relier, $,111, Cr’{h & mli|trooo,
1]0Rln¢It’Btt0 ut’*t’gptt[g(t, $20, I~g,,l~,k~lll,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

PUIILIC GOEBEL "IIUMMEL" An- ’rREES -- 5- to 7’ Overeup
NOTICE anal Plates: 1973, $24.50; 1074, Oaks. Retail $10 to $12. We sell

$3{); 1975, $37.50. 609.448-0256for $4. We will dig (bare
UNCI,AIMEI] SALVAGE between 6 and 7 p.m. rooted) 60{)-448-5{)72.

& FItEIGIIT Ci),
MUST I,I(IUII)ATE

¯ . OPERA BUFFS -- EXECUTIVE DESK -ex-
5104 Comb Packs’ Lint........ :_.. , Metropohtan opera tickets cellent condition, wood for-
$,ns/pn.; our price }.,~/ps,_-* avail imrterro box 609.799-mica top. {) doors $45, In-
2718 Ass(¯ Stone "Maae ny ,,.,A4’

. " eluding delivery 201-297-31116.
STP" Automotive Additives, ....
COMPARE -- 400 Asst. ~
Whealon Wheels’ List $6.09
ee. ; our price, $2.~ ca. ’-- 2200, O& GAL. terrarium bo_tfl~:^.$5

FOR SALE: Set Woodmede
kilchen cabinets: 4 base

4-11z. Yuban Instant Coffee, ee. or 5 for $222{)I-LeZ’J-ZIaLcabinets (one with maple tap,List, $2J{); our price, $1.15 ea’.’ bread drawer); formica
-- 1080 Asst. Decorator

~
counter length 7’; 3 top

Planters &FIowcr Pots; List, RECEIVE { -- Sherwood S cabilmts Ioue turner) $200.
$7.06; nut price, $2.10 ca. - 7{)00 A, 60 watts ,’ms ,per Wall eshaust fan: $10 coiling
14411MuskOflSn’ayCologne, 2 c a e, ly’ h’uarantce like light fitmeet: $10 llotpoint
[rz.; List $10.011; "our prme, new topeatedby ndependentsink-disllwashcr 4{1": $70
$1.511- 1200 Dcumrt Anti-Fog consumer scrv ce am/fm llotpoint electric stove 35":
Window Cleauer; List, $1.95; stereo phone & tape recorder $6{).
ear price, $.511 ca. -- 71 Sound provisinss, adaptable to four
Design Dclax Component chaane $32.5 Arm. Call 609- English Edwardianoccasional
Turutablcs; List, $7{).{)5; our 924-7079 between 7-10 a.m. 
I ree $38.0 ea - 944 lUn as’., ’nl~a

table: $75. Old chest with lion
:, . - ....... - ...... head pulls: $4{). Green

,l r.. Ass,¯ Size & Quality naugnhyde barrel.wing chair:
llnme Component Spkrs.; ~ $35. Small white-painted
Cam lal’e & Save over 75% -- 60 ............ 4 corner cupboard: $40. Painted
sets, Asst. Vinyl 4 Piece Living ti.A~,lJ, ltY~tt,-S lvion:gomeryFreach Provincial bed with
llooln Sets; Lisl, $0611.09 our ware nea.vy uuty, automa.tLe,spriug and mattress: $50.
price, $30609/sel -- 0{)06{) 4~c~ele; .osee 2 year~,~r~. Quilted Ildral spread $20.
Asst. Size Painl Brushes ,;all a,,er, p.m., ~-~,,- .....

Bates Queen Elizabetb
Va uns to $10.00; From $.45 to spread: $20. Two prs. custom-
$1.:15 ca. -- 163 Asst. Mor- PORTABLE - spin dry made lined drapes, treated
se/Etcctrophonic llomc washer. Hoover, modal 0515. Seotchguard, sir pod aqua
Corn nment Systems Cam- Looks new. Nearest offer to gold, gneeu, browa, one pr 63"
)are. From $00 to $210 -- Plus

much more merchandise 01at $110. 6{)){)-{)24-2534 eves 
long, 112" w., one ~" x 92w.:

can Ix~ iuspcctcd aud bought weekeods. $30~(and $251 or, two prs for $50.
60J-924-0966. t lease call after 6

by lilt! ease or SCllarately in p.m.
aay one af [nit’ 14 warcbansesGIANT-VAC Model 000 with
Incaled near yea. NEW 0hp Kohler engine. Ex-MEBUIIANDISE ARRIVING ccptionally rugged and MOVING SALE -- 6 pc. Mcd.
DAII;/. designed for heavy duty dinette .set. 2 hanging Mcd.

cleaning. Never used. Asking lamps I kingsize bklek & red
UNCI,AIMEI) $500. Call ~9.443-1113. cut velvet bedspreed. Mast

Salvage & I,’rcight Co. sell. 606.448.6235.

9Ill E:lshm Ave., Sinaerset
[l,:ashmShoppingCellterl MUST SELL: Brand now h GREAT NEW -- furniture

Craftsman tool box with now idea is on display at Raritan

Itt. 2",(;rt, enllrook, NJ, tonis;wet&dryvacuum, ncw: Lumher C0., llyw. 10 East
3/4 horse electric motor, now Brunsw ok. IIUGE OVER-
Eennedv machinist boxes, STUFFED PILLOWS

------ oew beach grinder, 6" vise; urrauged in a pine frame will

DO YOU IIAVE a large house Aireo acetylene cutting outfit; make your room a haven of

or farm-house that you would big nssortmeat of mechanicscontemporary styling. You

like to rent out to a tools Craftsman 24" jigsaw, caabuythe )illowsseparately

prol’essiona[ group for a 1201) 968-5646 THU{SDAYat$19/ea, or the eet re set of 4

tveekend workshop in ONLY. pillows and frame for $09.~.

January? If so, please call
Cite Walter ~J{)-1542 after COUCII COFFEE ’gABLE &
p.m. CIIILD’S BEDROOM SET -- END TABLE Like new. Best

SimmonsYoathbed, matching offer. 609-440-{1123.
chest-on-chest and night table.

SEWING MACtlINE - Sears Wedgewood blue trimmed ...........¯ i .- L, ess nd 1515AUI’IrUIJ lOVOSCat-
Kcnmore, zig zag w/cabinet, w/wnue pros mattr a

cover 3 sets "~,innic the w/cover, $70¯ U illolstcred
blind stitch, darning & sews ,, ¯ . chair I:eige, ext. rend. $45.
ea bultons. 7 earns enable Pooh sheets & pdlmveasns,,~u ~’3111175
iIccorative stitchiug. Ex- matching curtains for 3 ~’~’ ’
celleat condilion. Asking $110. wimhlws aml 3 matching
Call 6{){)4,1S-003{). seatte’ rugs Everyth ng n --

" ¯ ’~’"on ’~50 for MAtKIIN,IO -. ke’ newIItl"’~, ~ ~’~; ’"’ eXCellent* co Ql "~ t " " ’ ", ",’ - ’ ....... * " ......... 4"2 ............ " ransiormcrs, locomotives,all co9 #u~ 1 u
FUItNITURF, SALE - sofa, ’ : " " ¯ .’’ iurnoats, track, complete or
arnl chair, deuble IxM, book -- r: purl. Reasonable. Cal/609-066-
shek,cs, chest nf th’awcrs, FIIIEWOOD fin’ sale ~5 a 3{)51.
small ilesk dressing table, cord delivered but not staencn. --

6{)9 924 7~16coffeetable,..gs, gnlden 12 by (: . t 
CU~I’OM MADE Jchu Wid-

15, very g~:,td condition, -- dicomb I1’ sofa blue & greenus ’ ) Ibv 2 mnyother FOR SALE English boxwood,Jacquard print, new $1200items. Calf evenings
609-924-3591. asking $4511. 60{).452.~438.

weekeuds 60{)-921-7556.

FINE PERSb’IN LAMB coat, (IAK DINING ROOM TABLE FENCE - 10ft x 5’ chain link
minkcollar.dbl, breasled, size -- & 0 caneback chairs line pests top rails, gate &
{). Exc. condition $11)5. 60{)-,2)5-reccatly refinished. $2{)5. 009- hardwood.’ Liko new $1511. 6111).
17116, 2{)8-4529. 799.15211.

Coati nylon FOR SALE -- double bunk
FIIISTOI,’ALI, hveed {1’1" SOI, A & matchingbed, sheets iuehkied $4% this

VIITE CIIAIR, like new $25{), Never week 6uly. 606-{)21-3631,
Then eanm over In see out’ Uscll 30" suhurban bottled gas ____
selcctinu of dressns l~lnt suits i ingn $125 609 4411 0754
etc, at ~,;, price fin’ Tnestlay ’I , ’ ¯ ’ " " ’ ’ IIEI)ROOM furnittwc Inlaid
only. -~ nudlogany, Twin hods, rge

.............. 2 dresscr w/mirror ulght 1ableIII’:IIIIABN(b%SUAI,S lit um;h LU , ,~:~,l.,.c, - ;" ,
’ ~ - J ............ nua (a’essulg tablc $2,5{) 609981",159’J3(15 WlnUOW ale I!4)u eli. ,~ grcu... ........... , , "/it Ilia l%ee) Irylngcluh chah’s 110’ceil Kl’ocbler ’ " ’’ ’

................ rocker dresser w/mh’ror -----
IIININGItOOMSET-vm’yohl lealher Costro convertible I1’ slain P(IOI T^IIIE t’v75ornalc, solkl v,’ahlal w/inlay, snfu he(l, twin Ilollyv,,nod lied m~ P

./ .. ,~ .,r/ .
’ . . -- --. ,,~m ,~xecutlVe typewriterhlchr, lcs hlhle buffet 6 tt/slneaa, , assl,_ ~,s ~: K,t, c ’ o }el $.06~ 0( 9.44 cancbuck chairs, allprulsed utensils useu ualorlc gas K9

for in’or $150{), Mast saerlfiee rangc, (1011-4411-2382, " ......
for host of’in’, 609.,143-,1125
nller 5.

............. IIEMOI)I~IJNG I(ITCIIEN UNI(IUF, IIOUTIQUE
lIE(I, & SNOW TIRES -- lih’eh eabhmts stahied
Ih, rcuh,s II711-H silzhled ;v/w Wllhilil, sink, Sears built-hi One of Ihe finnsl seleciloos of
snnws nlounled, excellent wall avon lnld rllage dish- lu’evlmlsly owned botler
eanl, A so ,I I)75-1,1 Ill," washer. Ally reasonable offer, quality family clothing lit Pin
Guodrich w/w Ih’os genii 110{).{)2,1.2111,t, Muney Prices!
Iread, Any nr all ill reasonshle IqN MONEY BOll’rlQUl,]iliricns. 110 I.,12,1.6.1,11, ’72KENMOIIE electric dryer, 1,1 lVlercor SI,

................. used {1 nulnlhs, $115, Old hutch, l lopcv,,cll, N,J,

AN’l’llllfl’: I,’IIII,]IH.ACE
$35. I hur stool $[5, Itefrlg- I~)0-,165.3810

MANTEl, BEAMS-- all sizes, freezer, excel, rend, $12,% (l#.l. olmn dally IIM I),m,
( lil~Wil, Anlilue v,,txl(I 771-02111 aflcr 5 p,ni,

flnarhlg avalhil)le In cbeshnil~
SI’~A~I) FIIIIWOOD SACIIIFICE SAI,E --c hick PUlU Ikta Pine ulld

Yelhr, v I~hle, Wc hislall Ino, inlxed hal’il,,veeds sel(I in lil,:l,’(iliE TIIEY (It) 
Iqloae 201.6.17.:1{1{15 days, 201. hnl plckul Ina(ls A so AilCTIONI~EII - Maslor
i1511-:1,12‘q eves, loads, Ulill 1109.445.2153 or 1109.bc,h,ooni slilln ¯ Irii(llllaluil

tl21.1111’,1{I, Ilnihaghuny ¯ deilblo bed nite
.............. liililes hurciul nlhTor chcsl

{111" EAIIIA’ AMEIIICAN WIU~~IE, nn chcsl $11{10. ar sohl
Selairillely, 3 pc, i~eollnlliil sofa

C(iiJCIl- eacnli I)rnwii ex- isilOrill eahu’, gold cilshhnis, $2~1{), nioilcrn lulffOt $1{10,,
concnl cnlaltlhu1,$1110, ,I h~iivy Very glnid cnndlllnn, Safli 2 Phllcu sleree A/M F/M
nni tie dinllllc I’lnih’s $12,511 clilih’s, Iliulul hihlo, f1{10, i109. ruulolhihh~ cnnsnlc $175. Selirs
ca,, I)riiss slandh,g hnup $15, 111111.1711,1 llofero 3:38 p,nl, 14us dryer, auhinuilio l~OllSOr ¯
n,nidoru llliiok le i!llt!i clio insyt, lniirs $11i cii, nuilai nuxiorii llY, A~(lluni shag rod like lieW ̄  $115. Unll linylhllo60{1.1i21.21i70,ilcl~k $27,{10 iuollo fillhdied 8’liil,llsllwllh )oddlngili{111.

i,.i)ll.~-7-.~7~l~i-~i)le

,’hesl of 5 Ih’liwer $211 II hy 12 ,HII.31H(I,
Iighl holgn weal rug $25 11 hy wnhllll desk 211 glilllle Inng,
I{1 line i’lnle isllterli wnel rng SN0~-.-~-2"-~118 , Ih,owlihig ltlihl, shnlltUli I1
. glltlgC llomlnghln Inlig, 11711f,di li hy 12 nilllll.luillerli wool slullded sliaws wllh rhns, 11011.

illnip niudol 12 gl title’ilg$1i’l ’211" glrl’sblllo $211, 20" 4,111.11i1{11i Ilflor 0:30.
nuy s nlkn I s iced $311, 111111,92,1. Ilrnwnlng nulu, shullliln, Cllnlee

t cnni i, Mii~i Jlovtf 1,1), lqli’d,{10,111, C()I,O | TV -- ~" cl sn .HI 55711 holnro 2 I,,111,Wniiihui ciibhlol, A.I

)I,(~OIIA’rlVE -- hhlek 
rcosnllilhlo, 600.,HI1.111112, T)T & l,f)T -- vhlyl cln(I

~),’ o 8’,’,’ lSillo ’11 all’lille, H, fel{IJlllg IIIII [I, llhls glilO & ’/o
/iiu, lU l!Ollllig~ well lU Wlill~ U(tNVI~dlTIIIIJ~ hlNa Still rcuwoou iusls ̄  $11i0, ll0{1.11’~{1,
ixJrft~ol[arllvhlgruulnhiTIL2 w olful szo xii) lint, I,II{11ilfler Ip.lii,
II,h’olinl hr, Vllhauso, Iqonso !oni i hlhles~ Iriiil, illllor I)rlO.li.
¢oll iill0.1,111.,llll,I iiflor II p,ln, iiriio, I{1t.441.1ilili7. MIS’ S.I I ¯ Mid I) llhig

tlbhi w/t’nl 0’ IIt~tloslol "2
,M(IVIN(I ,MIIST SI~Lh- li h,iives ,I chah’Sl ltlil at Ii ol

,’1 iNl’ ’UIIE [nr mile - ~illillliO r rlUlllg IllaWi¢ 13151 t! 81 ( u’ Will phil 1lOS f2IIIs ’0 ini Ilg~d wixidoii hiiroiili tie II1,11 ~il[ h’nst free ref ’lg Fr, Prey, xiht hilli i $2111
hlr~owhl!o17iityt’h{)h’~hu’ge’!1111{11 tt, wi~ 0’ w/il il I( licit .C" I{1MM Oliinprii
8 t01V01 Chile ,so & ltavorlll 111skol, $711, I{alllnoro gllS I ltl l :1 lUtlU~ ${]{1 9’ I¢18| it[tel’

e’ Io 8 "lU s in ~olh for uryor 1711 All oxen rill ¢Ol. IdilY~lt i n i ilia t WOil.$111, I~ii sohl IIIIIv Ihuilly, fig ill{hilt, illllM,IIHillii nr ’J01.1114.IIIlil~ lltuol lliili, (;till 1109.4411.
WIIttt llil 14 ,~ ~ Iolo , 111117, 011{1:1,

Bargain Mart Bargain Marl Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

WE’REOPENt FOR ShL[~--iJ’~o, fa., black USED FUR OUTLET -- IIUIIliEItSTAMI’S
.,..~w~,=~,%~., ~,^~,~u,~ near v new REAL FUR c~,~t~ School or College address.

Tues lwuFri c,:,, .... ?"~ ~-t"v~;’~’fter’? jack~ts stoles Dest~net~ Rome business zip code.
’in ~ ’ motarcye~0 ra.er. ,.,u ~ a u ¯ , ’. - ¯ : ~’ Rubber ~iamn~i ’nf all kind~""" -m 609-443-6148 styles at ,antasue savm~s. . . -, "m .... ---

Sat, 19.2 v, . . Fur-Real, 91 Jaekson St. ~o. anu sizes maue to your oraer
River, N.J. 201-257~’5444 at:

TheOutgrownShop ~.,r~f~^w~.,..t.~.,~ ..... Tbursday-Friday 12-6 pm, ,,,~,,u¢~234 Nassau St o~,~ v,,,~ ,~,~. ,~.~a ..,, ..... ¯ ’ ’S¯ ~at. IU~ p m *
Pri.eoto. N :i chairs w/foot stools custom ¯ 82’I~as~a’u’St............ made in Europe. Must sell $400 -
¯ , for rite pair. Solid wood lanier --Check UsOut,

5 ft.long, I ft. wide & 2 ~. high, PLYWOOD SHEATING - ext, SEA WEED,- I.a.quihendI or

¯ ~ $20. 0611-443-6341 aftee 5 p.m new 4x8, 3/8" .$458, W’ $548 g.r.anu, ar. Tne. lanai p.Lant

- -15’
5/8" $7A8..’],~" $9.48. Kiln dried vitamin. At Peterson’s ~ur-

~XERmClS~ foBlmK.~cv~r2~d ......... lumber lx3x5 Sge. 2x3x5 I~e. scry Lawrcnceville Road,
’. . . ,._ . , 2 :SNUW TIRES, C-78-14, $40. 2x4x695e. Andersen w ndows: Princeton.

single eat earner 1.~; ¢o, rn, ee, both, Used for 1 season, good 25% off 2‘5% off textured HI
s ~’,a gbl, I1’ long x iu qeep cond 201-297-6477 plywoodsidiog 5/6" 4x8 $1/60
~/ aruware lot recovering ’ ’ .- IYPEWRIT’ , ¯ ~ sut, Can deliver Call collect " ERS - Electric
609 8820446 eves manu

.... C ET
215-276-6632 " al, portable offi¢~

GIRL’S RIDING JA K -- ’ models New. reconditioned
-~ . "Brittany" size 0-11 black SEA~on ADDEilS, (~ALCULATORS

ALL WOOD doghouse ~ x a, wool, S175{); blaek velvet hard ~-nd ~5 El-in trollin- Name brands Rentals,
insulated, raised floor can De hat reed. $12; riding shirt, motor’ ~5 ~ 0~’18963 s Repairs Trade-ins CENTER
used as storage sbed. Never, whi’tebroadcloth, ties size 10 ,:o ¯ " " ’ BUSINi~-~S M^~i4’,Nl~ ma
used $125. 201-297-6579 after 4 $4. low rid ng shoesI brown’, ~

Nassau"S~ ’~:9~-’~,I~. .....
p.m. 13l~, $750 Everything like ELECTRIC TY.P.EWRITER.- ’ ’ ’

ne~,’ 606’-~;L0445 eves portame SCM elite, exee ent
¯

I BI"EZFIIIIEEF ’ ’ condit on, Skits - ltead Stun-
’ ~ "" " . " ’ -- dard 205 era, exeelleat con- RUMMAGE SALE - Conselata

llome grown naturally fed ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONdition call 609-443-3595. Fathers, Rt. 27, Franklin
steers Cut to your own -drum table mahogany, red Park, Saturda~(s. 10-4.

¯ .: ..... l--thor to-i]09.1t96-0647 Collectables furniture toys
specmeauon wranpen ana ~- v. " SIMMONS 72" HIDEABED " ;’ - ’ ~ ’
" en Ka fnlan b~ilrm 509 ~ stamps, nooss, recorus,
,roz . t .- . Sofa; SEARS RECLINER. household shoes clothing460-0773. Master Clg avail MIKASACHINA--servcefor Both clean and comfortable ¢l#l~, New snorl~els sut,~

12. Green & white. Callafter 5. S50 each ~9-448-4372 ’ ":=~IP" ....... ’ "-’
2013296632

- ¯ w’:.uu .~ ~uw.a
FINE QUAL. " " ’ .
MEDITERRANEAN tables - ~ ~ --

~°ff~ia~Xag~n~l ~o,S~al~e~ GREEN CARPET 13x 1{), ’IV -- Zenith 23" B/W,’an- DINETTE SET -- dishwasher,
"" V --’i --{]= It" " ’ ’ ’ $55 GE Rotisserie $15.; doll tique black and red, good har small appliances odds &o,,er, tim-ssu-l~aq, earriage$15.; G.S. uniform $5. condition. $85 or best offer¯ end’s Very good’ cond.

201.297.0259. 201-241)-3252 between 11-6 p.m. Reasonable.’606-443-3857.
ATTItACTIVE DINETTE
SET - round formica table, 1 ~
leaf 4 black v ny swivel CANDLES - Give a candle MED. STYLE - Sofa, chair ................
ciun;’s chrome trim; Good party, free g fls for hostess- end its ble coffee ta.~bl~l/almp, go~t~’rit’ u~t~l~s unsl~am~,
condition. 609-443.-5572. for further information ca ,trcp,ace ,,ca,or. ~-~- ..... window seats kitchen knooks’.

Candle Palace (609 799-1465 ~ 609-443-4645. ’
BAR -- ORIENTAL IMPORT’ ULTRA-MODERN SOFA
-- heavy bamhao very at- ~ BEDS - All original designs. --
tractive 50" long also 2 ,,,,,,,.~,^,, ...,. ......... We can also make and im- PIRIi?PI.M2~WfiOFI OrdoP¯ r stools r u o. ~.vtli -- tu~naii veal w. , _...15 .......... -- .....matching upholste ed .... prove on your design. 609-443- ¯ ¯
¢.mn e~a ~o’~ ,lair. I matchlnl~ hat. Size 16-10 Re- ,e,w. early to avoid winter rush &~, ....... -.~.- .... eves. on.y. styled, lining new. Best offer .... price increase. Cut &split. All

606-580.6723. ’ "~ ~o be hardwood, choice seasoned~,~, u,,,~oo ,~,~.,. ,~ - oak’ seasoned l yr or longer.KING SIZE BEDSPREAD, . ~ attached to riding mower¯ 1 yr. n~ ;’, ,,,n e. ~i,’~ d ¢~n .¯ V 1 et ’ ¯ ̄ ~*~v~u ~ a~ . ~v.avocado & gOIO cut ey ,’:.^~ Tll"lq, ATD IaTTDKIAOI71old. Orlgmally$T0..Onsalcfort..~t,l..a ¢c~ ,lanag~a if an
f owe’s on off-wh te ..... ... ..... ~: ..... :’~ -- ¢25 Needs minor re~air ................. "--’:’
back,,round New cond 140,009BTU. Canevenings6to " ¯ . _v ¯ answer, (606) 261-3{)32.Owner moving 009 ,:viii 78zl
hardily usecl. $25. 201-2{)7’- 5 p.m. 006-069.1306. 

¯ " " ¯

0414 aRer 5:;10 p.m,
FOR SALE -- Mink cape et -

STEEL DRUMS - The IS YOUR CLUB OR
like new $250 ur best offer. Call

CDRRODA CRIB -- white anytinte 601)-{)21-2070.
President lifted OIL Ceiling. ORGANIZATION LOOKING
Get lhem now! Plastic coated for a high profit, very useful

wicker 3 dr. dressing table ---- Steel Drums inc. spigot: 30 FUND RAISER? For free
white, colonial high chair, car- PENNSYLVANIA tlOUSE -- Gal. $7; 55 Gal. $10. Cell 609. samples & details write WIIH
seat, make offer 6011.443-11164.54" Cherry breakfront in 4411-0419 after 12 noon. ̄ //0170, Box 140, Ilightstown.

excellent condition. Cost over
$1050 new. Asking $450. Call Looking for inexpensiveRED VELVET SOFA - suck 609-448-0501 (9¯6) or4,18.6738 (6 ClllLDS 3 PC BEDROOM

CHRISTMAS GIFTS?lamp¯ Just moved, must sell, Io II p.m.). SET. Wroul~ht iron 5 oc kit- Lifetime guarantee. Any tvne"trust offer. 069.449-17115 after 5. . then set record cabinet̄  snow
~ , fires (-7-75x141’ 2 Ivrm chairs, or gtyle of men’s or women’s

A PERFECT RESEARCH IJKE NEW Ereneh Prov nc al n~,nvlm.n;ar ~lrl g, .... de,’ jeweh’y. 6{)9;446:8202.
’ ’ ’ ’ % " " now ~ ............................microscope ,[Laboratory, ~rnl ~t ne.v .~00 ,. .$400:009-443-3840 after:4 p~m., . ’’ ’-~ .........

ha’ante. Cleeni’eheek writer., walnut iormlea lop olnette set ,
Ov,’ner retiring. 069.3{)6-3223w/leaf & 6 chairs. Blk & Wht ~--. ’ TIIECRICKETCAGE
after 4 p.m. TV set $10. Call 606.466-0946.

CABINETDISPLAYSmustbe
:, ~ sold to make room for new Is now located at 81 Main St.,

QUALITY MEN’S CLOTHINGI UMI KINS -- At a pr, ee you disnlays. Aristocrat Kitchens,
Kingston,

-- samples for sale. Size 38 40 can afford. Butternut acorn 52 Route 33 Mereerville
& 42 regular. Priced below squash & Indian em’n. John ’

¯ Imported Fashions
wholesale 009-921-7853 after 6 Drake Rt. 518, Skillman, N.J. -- Itandmadc doll honses and
p.m. 3/4 of a mile west of Rt 2011 ................... doll hwnituee

t ’ " ’ ’ AIqPSINTIUI~/ -- Tropmai tqsn Greeting cards------~ VllltO picket feuco. 609-921-l~ahhl~l~ T ~all ^f~|,nn.n35 ....................... Autiques
DOG PEN or CHILD "" Cicblids at wholesale prices. Crafts
I’ROTECTOR- 10’ x 10’ x 6’ ------ Cichlid City, l Iris Drive~ E.
with I gate. Cost $125 last GENUINE PUCA SHELL Windsor,006.440-6724 evenings 609.921.,’]0311
spring bangaia at $95. Com-NEUKLACES -- hand-strung aad weekends. Ihmrs: "rues-Sat. 10-0 San I-5
10etely pro’table. Please call iu 14 lhru 17 inch lengths. Why
1109.441)-5223. , not save money by getting that .....

extra special Christmas gift ¢’n~m-~N’r.RESALE .
-- -- -- nOW, Only $5.95 each or save n"~"~t’~’-~,’~ut’"~’i’a’mil~ elothes LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER........... ~ ~ , TRAINS wanted by collector.even more get two for $10. NJ ~,,~,,,~ln, ours 10 a m to 2

"NEAIILY NEW SIIOP" -- residents add 5% sales tax, ~’~’%",’,’,~a,, thru ’Ffldav Will Fly up to $.500 n set or
Princeton North Shop. Center ............ ., . $2500 for your collection,

sand ebeck or money order ~ i , i -rs l0 n m to 4Io a.m, - 4 p.m. Sunday ..... lopp, n, ,lo~ . , Please call 606-565-9210 after 5along wdh exact size dnslred .~ ~..a.~ i,.. saturdayFrillay. Clothing applinnces to: Wintorset Studios P,O. t;’~’,T ’~’2~,’~-" ’~’~,ii..,~ i’,i
p.m,

furnikn’e & baby Items. ’Dayton, ’ " ..............sp..snred by: womcas
GroapofTemplcltcthShalom ECONOMY upholstcrcrs, All
Kendul Park. work doue iu old world

"INTEIINATIONAL" Sterling IIICYCLE REPAIRS
trudilion, 609.443-4646,

Silvm’ far sale: 8 SiX-plecO tvOn ...... a%l1us ~muI’ i 0 serviniIIEI)ROOM fern‘lore-- book- place set,l, gs lad g " " Used FURNITUIIE of every
ease hcadbasrd, $115. Medit, pleees-llke new Call 609-C~5- ,i,len.llAlrr~i ’r ".~ (eser ption, Largest collection’ ’ ....., ......... S_OItE. if! lla’0~ Coanty:.D, ally til 5hcodbeard $55, Chest $35 T- 6411. , ~-26 Withe,’apeon Streetdresser $75,.mb’rur $35 also cmseu ~uluay, i~dison Fnr-
dab chuir $2,5, 4 klteben

~ 1109-924-3716
III-RISEI’t VACUUM nfture, Doy[estown, Pa,

chairs, $4 ca, New Kodak CLEANER-Ashy carriage &
movic eamero $7{), I~J.924- more, Must sell, 069.{199.0079, IJVING ROOM FURNITURE
~207. FREF, ZER BEEF--excellent -- III1" Irsdltlennl couch and

PEI/SIAN LAMB FUR coat qeality, fed on pastarc, hay cluih’ (gokl) aqua green
I)INIGrTE SET -- walnut with silver mink collar, % anugram, nnSterolds, llalvea lounge chair und cnrpcl
fern,lea, wilh,I choh’s In while lenglh size 12, $2{10, Lunt cut ta order packed, labelled {13’xl3’), 2 hllnps, I~J.4,15.613{)
vluyl upholstery, inehnles 2 pewter :1 pleea eaffeo set, and f asll frozen, W I de vor, nflcr 5:3{1 p,nL
leaves, li09.4411-44{1,1, never used, $106, (201) 725- 606.46{1.~137,

14{)5,

FIl{l~WUOl).Wecalandsplll ELECTIIIC TRAINS
ear nwn luii’dwood. ’teat [ha IIEPAIItI~D. I huy and sell
f e s o’tlgo .Uso your now&usedlrahts, Jay’sTraln
fh,eplaoq, Es,eollent qaallly, IIopah’, 201.1125.0711:1,
leason u)le llrtco, New Jersoy
Inlgie Club, Ilollow Road,

Sk Ihnnn N,J, Pilono 609.4~11.
’,1il4i weekends only. IIEI)S WIIt)LI.]SAI,E

111111.4,111-,15,15
Illxln lied & Fosnl

( I’]~--’~FT, Wed IoSai, 12.7
IE ~ IIGI~RA’I’OII, 16 nlu, nhl 116 N, Main SI,

hat.vest gnhl, oxo, c’ondlilon, lllghhliown
$ 75 Ct 11356.21100 oxi, 2770 nr
251{11, After il coil 250-0P52,

l)OLh’l OUSES end Nativity
Mii iilgors, hnnderilfleg, Ordnr

APPLES- Jilsl Iho thing far now far Christmas, hiist
Ilulluwceli Trick or ’rroators. yoiir’s prices, 201.7~6.1470,
I)lp lhem In eoriiinol ar olindy
or hiind Ihaln Ollt phihi, The
kids will lave Ihnni, Cnino 1o
Torhune ()relisi’ds far Ihe lxmi I,’OAM ItUIIIIIr, li &
9pl,[O.s arollnd t!l}ll lllua nuE

I,OhYWIItll,I,]UAl,l’l,
Iroslny In’osseu o1,1e1’, 3,’]0 Conl Flu’ yollr homo. Clllnper~ IXill!.
Sull Illl, 6011.92,1.9;110 ()pen

t100.443.,11H0
dally 10.11. Sill, 10.11, ~iili. l.lL ils e lied & I,’niiin
Free hliyr!do~ 00 S111s~ & Sluts, We I. Io Snl,~ 11.7
Cnnln iln(I eli~oy oilr liirlil, III N, Milht ~i,

Illg ilsiown

I,ARGI,,’ CIIEST I,’IIEh]ZI~R,
$511, Call 1201) 11,50.47111.

MAGI(.’ CIIEF GAS OVEN 
gootl condlllaii, hosl offer, III
Fi ¯ .wl!h oelnl)onont lmrls,
recoru llu!ycr i lilnor (AM-FM)
wllh 5 lSlllnS, nllll o’}rller
Slleakqrs’ with erus,8-aver

liolWorK * IXlSl nllor, Cau afler
II p,ni, 12111) :15!1-3:1115,

M()VING SAI,E -- ,h’es~ler,
snuill I)anlsh sofo 7 ft, sofa~
Inolehhlg clilih’ 5 fi, raillul nok
col’tee hihlo ,~l~iil’S shoinlxiO
wn~cr nlnnl8 ll!lilllol’ eoiii~
sulls size 41, (h’oat linek8 ,if
Wcshlrn Wnrhl Sol hiwn
nluwors hlddler dallies btihy
Ilelus nililiy inure 11olns,
Every ihiy Ilirll t)ol, 11011.?90.
1,127,

A(JUAIII.I.!M. cntnplele 20 ~lll,
ttOli p w [ nll}lly ilOCO!n!nrlttl,tinly iioous Wilier lnlil Ilfili, Sil0,
Ciil/llllll.lll,l.1710,

¢ i(3{AI,’TWOMEN’8 MAIIKIGI
PhACI’h lirlnt,’ohul YWCA,
Avtthi Phteo, Sul, Nay. I, 10.4,
115 tq’o[Iors Iill ,Ipnlnli.
si ’,ill OliU,l c isiso niloy itlfisIhhi ill Sl/olil iilJ~|hili~ Ixiy 1i!
lililo8 llOillll tie llllil
Newcanorlt Chh I ko l’li[oi
exhlllll nf olirlv l:rllfl tOOlS

o y I 0, {1i ~Olil iltl,
III S8 110,

MOVING -- swhnn I Ill lion ,, ., , , 2 ( II 8 LII llsh ,I Sl I,I,~1 II hlgl I1~ C I 109
2,1 71 ~, li 0ydm, !7.5.., I’,1~, Urlonhtl rtlg

.......... II x li )1181Ol SllUilliS, lllll, f~lli~
ALTI,HINATIVIP,8 GUAII. Illl.llllll,
AN’rI~ ~tl i118i o r , ’-~----
lid viinooi os It o io Cll ’lli ,~ l MAlt i ,1~ vi liy
wlilerlled ,,,41 n I 0 nest hiJ}s, {’ill~ ii ’~ 811tl 80¢ 0111~
~[Inlfqrllibln I!il ~j.lil I!iiv, n over [Xill clljlii’.u,. SilVa ~1,,111%’, AIIotl
sic it i!1, Ynil lie lilo j ugo, II0 J’,lly’l~ll .IO 711 }I1%,,o I I l.II
uliy irliil, 1100.111t.111, 12ifil fo’ SolnervlllO N,J, ill .l~ll.lIT/?
i)llr free I)1’¢}o11111’o, , .

Musical "Wanted To Buy Instruments
WANTED - Argus slide KNABEGRAND--plano, 5’9" ,
holders. Please call 609-586-Ebnuy completely rerun-
7265 anytime, ditioned & in top shape. Asking

$2,:100. Call 609-{121.:~68 early
2 WIIEELED MOTORCYCLE or very late eves.
TRAILER. Call 609-448-4046
after 6 p,m.

-- ~¢"ara"e Sales ’
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U,S. coins collections,Top
p.ioe~ ^i’hnm~ .....I~.,~ ItUMMAGL SALE & CAR
o. ~m’~.;~ ...... vv ....... WASII -- llightstown, 1st.... -~.- ..... Presbyterian Church. Nov. 1

10 a.m. Io 5 p.m. Fantastic
SMOKING PIPES har~ains at our enclosed flea

Used Charatan Dunhill market. Rain or shine. 310 N.
SasicnJ, Barlin~ Comer’ Main St,
G,B.D. The oder [lie better’
Large bowls nreferred Cond’ LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR
must beexcellent Call ~-062: FLEA MARKET Year round,
16118 after 5 p.m.’ 609-8113.9274Saturday and Sunday {)-5. t/B-

- ’ 1182-71)06. ,
¯ MU TI FAM LY GABAGEWANTED TO BUY’ Seean SAI ~ ........ ¯ . -r .th - ~at. rtav 1 ]0 aln Io q

copper orass lcaa. )m I n" ’ " ""¯ . . la u maac gilts
aluminum. . stainless .steel, childrcns’ ’ clothing .....avs toys’
sturlmg silver etc solids or ~ mile| ~rwo ’151 ’iln .~
tarmngs. Industrial, business Lane Cranbur’-, M.~..
’or private, Correct market Plees~ no earl’,, I~irds ........
price, cash paid, S. Klein ’ ’ ’
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08676. MULTI-FAMILY Sat.,Nov. 1,
Phone 201-722-2288. raindatc Nov. 2. Antiques, oak

roll top desk, dining rm set,
chairs, cloth for piano stool,

OLD CLOTIIES -- We are oak washstand bureaus
looki0g for clothing from the bedspreads,I dishes, hair
1{)4{)’s or earlier, tl you have dryer upholstery fabric
some in your attic we will pay jewdry, winter elothing toys
you to let us take them away. and leads more, 10 N. Valley
Call Donna or Terri at 201-759. Rd., Roosevelt, follow signs on
0674. Rte 571. 069-443-5598.

TOY ’ITtAINS WAN .TE..D - any FARM GARAGE Sale - Nov 1
mane, age or eennnton, ror and2 10tonnm ’tnr~odra~,n
qu,ek cash call 609.3{)4-7453.sleigh, old ice box stained

-- ’glass window sleigh bells,
’.vAl~"vi~la n"b" f"nitur- chests 25" color TV (needs
(crib dresser chau~ing Itork), exec dnsksl kitchen
table). In goorl condi~on wood stove, refrigerator

cnmrs d~shes tables pmtureReasonable Call eves 2{)1-35{).. , , " ,
5206 ’ irames books many other
’ ~ good items. No Checks.
................. Stanley White John White Rd
!wu ~uu~.jmwl~.. ~ (ff Cr~nbury’Neck Rd 3 m[
s~eeplln; ,,a~a, u~’~u,ir" om t, raanury~ ~
preferred, but will consider ’ ’
other. Must be in good con.
dition. 609.8118-{)440 eves.

GAIIAGE SALE - Nov. l, 9-5
’p.ln. Decoupage, Pottery,

CORNER CUPBOARDS - gifts, clothing, matermty m*u
Jelly cupboards, blanket Imby itcms,/lousehold, girl’s
chests, I drawer stand, chest bike / misc. Rain or shine. 30’
of drawers, Oak oh,an closets, Iligh Acre Dr., Millstone.
oak desks and other antique
furniture. Also antique
Amerieandecks. 201.297-0914. USED CLOTHING SALE

Over 300 items. We can outfit
your whole family cheaply.WANTED - Used Kitchen Exeelleut eonditlon -- all

cabinets Call 606-{121.6072. outgrown. Good labels. We’ve
cleaned out each and every
elosci. Young girls, 4-12 boys

I will pay for.use of your 0-111~I large women, men’s
welding equipment, 3 hours, ’elofhiug.’ G~d men’s suits.
once or twice a week. 609.443.Dresses suits, shirts,
31117.~ h’ousers, boy’s pants, snow

pants coats, snow jackets,~
bootsl girls slacks and icons,

LOOKING for good dining rm jean jackets, and more jeans.
set 11endredon. Drexel, John saturday, Navemberl, 19.4,77
Widdieamb, etc, Alter 5:30

Meadow Drivc, 1lights,own.

p,m, 201-35{)4227,
Rain date, Sunday Nov. 2. 1
hhiek off Snutb Main Street’
and Etra Road to Orehard
Ave.

Musical M U LT~A-i~h~---~’a t_-N or.
Instruments Ist I{) to 4 p.m. 14 Rocky

Brook Rd, (off Old Cranbury
Rd Assorted items including
books toys decurator items

RALDWIN ORGAN with cte ......
casset e player attached.
Orig. $1600, -asking $1000, 201- I,AItGE 2 FAMILY SALE: 52

& 53 Drakc, Sonlersct. Frl,
2{)7-5062, Slit. Sun. 10 - 4. Toys clothes

hu’ntB,re c~llectables tools,
F’LUTE - new, ~10. New Olds. ohl weapens.
trumpet, $60. King alto GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
saxaphone, $185, 609-443-1539Nov, I, Raludate, S,in. Nov, 2,
after 4 p.m, 10-4 p,m, 77 Meadow Drive,

~0,
llighistowu. I black offS. Main*
St,, and Etra Road to Orchard

exeellesl condilion, 201-,521- A,,c. 6{){)-4411-0451,
1706. . ltefrignralor toys dnthlng

racks tools, dishes cryslal,
IIAMMOND ORGAN Model silver serving llleees ehnst ef
#N:II2, exe, eeiid,, 4 yrs, e l, ilrawers~ sonic anllquns, Over
$1,0611, 201-329-11954, 309 Ilems of gnud oulgrown

clnlhlng,.....................

DRUM SET, 0 Pc, ’Tempra "0 SUPItIR GARAGE SALE ̄ sat,
mos, old hardly useu. Nov, I {)a,m, hooks Ioys
~lcrifico $2,~0, Ca 1 201-297-61i4slills, chdhlng dllkl’s drum
nftcr 5:30 p, lu, set auk I),lt, chairs skliies

china clc, 21 Ihimherl Sl,,
Iq’hioolon,Wanted To Buy

IIAMMON ORGAN ̄ full
kcyhosrd & gnlal, Model E311,
l,ike now f0{)0, l’irm, For .. __AuctionsWI’]’RE IIAVING A BABY -- aplnlhlhncnl call 069.119{1.06111,

wu0l to Iniy In gd, eandlllnu,
rocker & chesl of drawers, 609 .....
{124.0017, SOIIMEll GI{AND - 5’7 AUC"ION I ALL FOR RENT

walnut Clisn iu imrfecl con. St I i’(lay and . Sundayi
WANTED ¯ Wood & glass dlthsl, 10 yrs, ahL Now $506O, l,awronoevlllo hmnar Plod
~.torm, I,oreh sections or storm asking $21160, Cull 1109.{11111.11~H,Markol, {tf#J.II{12-7900,
aanr luserls, Alsu eanno, I109.
1124.97211, *q’llY 111’]1,’OIII,] you laiy--

,A"tjqiies[:7
IIcnl a llliuni ,vllh opt inu hi biiy

2WlII,]EI,ED MO’IDRCYCLE ¯ IGlil niney allplled hi
Iriiller, Ciill {1110.441M046 titter I1 pllrclniHo, Ulill’ Mlsn Ih,ooka
ii,ni, t11{1i.:{112.71:1:i, Mifflin Phnul & I’]MI IRIs] IvIcrOR1ANI ̄

(Irgun Cil, 2’,1,1 E, Slalo SI,, 8,1niill potloshll tah!~~ 2,TrCltlell. N,i], ̄  01}o y CV0 U ’ Iwnrsi p0rloel eonUlllOn.
11OCI(h]Y I+]QUIPMI’]NT ¯ hy iilililllliliiiclil," t:iired for filmily lone, 8119.
Prhieul ni UI v wal.eos leo. , 711{1.211,19,
iuo key l.Oliln lie.ode Ii~Oll
liaellOj/ SKIllOS~ snln lulns, COIID’OVOX (nrgiill tlalul(hig SAI,E

NOV I. II1.11p iOlS 010, Clenll onl yollr itooa’lilolil I,esllo speaker PAUI,’So 80, iolp nlll~ I~lilil lilUl eilrll lilhiOlllliOnl I illills, covers, COIINEIIANTIQUESsuine Sliliro llallliru, 11{19.452- Ih’lioll~iilly now, 901.722.71all I!0N,Mlihi~l,,Ur{)ilhury711111, 1109.1k~ll.llfi{10

liAIIlill~ II()LL, olnihos FN ,~ I ""1 SI ’~ N ,"~1 I~IANO ̄ C I gliiss, dlhlii, dnl.,k~
WiUllcd C011 21iI-J59111HII lilt IV’ ......... pelillni rolislhig ililiohlltl~- - ’-. - ~ / IIn HI(0 i~1 ()g y, tllSg Ior Mrs llrllSe shllwinali ~l’ )ill~ ors illedlohln kit ilr It’ ’ ’ i ~ Inu on $7110, 1119. it) illlillls~ niililltr!iphu~ ]xl{)kt...... ,152.1111i1,%
NEI,]I) eJASII? li y ig ill U ~ .......... all i ols, pewter, 19’ilSfi, IIi
S Vel eohls. (IhlloS h {) ’S --¯

" , 0110 8el 0[ hllntll 0’ 0’
i . v mlet, ols ’d01.’rl3. MA]I’I’IN I).35, ISlrlloOso.llkoIquhlroh*8 live8 yOllr 17011,

I~,~[I,~ "’"’ " ...... liaw~ $31111 ftl’lll, Ii11.11111.111{111 111.
...... 5 19n, AN’ ’It}tiE III,,’ST()IIATION

WAN~--tT~WlU’ I>hAY~,h~iqA--I’l’l’l’l’l’l~----~llo{) pl’~ohlhl, ~11[illi,. pahglntl~
i!!ivoli[,s lliiyh!g jip 1o t!1!9, I’allrlilhlohill Grllnd, t4~111111, iriii!iou, liltS,ill, ore, .qiililllworluiIiniSlilp, liorllOli!,owi~
AIS,i nHlrlulo SllnilJllns, 101. IqOllO rollil.iill klmlu, I~vos, & N,J, Iltlll.lllll.illllfl~ Illlll.llll.lii7{
Illll.t!li3tl, ,wookOlllls i1.147.1111117,
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Antiques

FOR S~,LE: cradle, dry sink,
blanket chest, quiR and
washstand. Evenings 609-443-
4508. . .

CoIINER CUPBOARDS .
Jelly cupboards, blanket

, chests, I drawer stand chest
of drawers, Oak china closets,,
oak desks and other antique
furniture. Also ant que
American clocks. 201-297.0914.

Colleetibtes Furniture &
Oil Lamps

Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DAILY

, Just west of 206 Dutchtown -
tlarlingen ltd., Bcle Mead,
N.J.

’.TIIE LANTEHN ANTIQUES.
Copper & Brass cleaning. S
.Main St., (Next to Hagerty’
¯ Florist) Ccanbury, N.J. 609-
.395.0762.

BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We
specialize in locating items of
interest to you "510 Pleasant-
view Road Hillsberough 1 mi.
west of 206, left off 514 Amwell
Rd., Neshanic, N.J. 08853 -
"We Buy & Sell - Con-
signments Welcome." Call.
201-359.6402.

¯ , VICT6i{iAN LOVESEAT
$260 ll.epptewhite dining table
$400. large late Victorian
’wardrobe or cupboard, one
pmce mlssmg price
negotiable. Write box #167,
Middlebush, N.J. 08973.

PUMLEYE’S ANTIQUES --
Route #15, Lafayette, N.J. Top
of Jersey. Open )loon - 5 p.m.
always Sunday. Men. Tues.,
Fri. usually open. Suggest
llppointmenL Home phone 201-
527-9310. Play it safe, call first.
Barns full for the young
collector, as found, .pre-

-machine made American
¯ mostly. (I need you - you need
. me - we need each other). Will
sell - will buy - will trade Very

-~good assortment. This month
¯ nice clean tri-cornered, crotch
grained mahogany cabinet
[)rice $950. lath, 19th century 
Tremendous Assortment¯

Pets g Animals

7 YEAR OLD GELDING -
’shown as a hunter. Call after, 6
p.m., 609-507.3831 or 890.0505.

REG. APPALOOSA -- age 6
’plus all tack, equip, & feed.
’215-493-6072.

"2 ADULT BOARDERS
WANTED -- ilave horse stalls

,and one acre of pasture.
,Boarders required only to
"mnek out own stalls. 609.466.
,~523.

14,3 IIUN’rEH-TYPE nmre for
sale. 13 yrs. jumps 3 ft,
:willingly basic dressage, also
drive, Goad dispasthon to
good home only, Call Jennifer,
Ji09-406-1440,

,FIELD IIUNTER + Pleasure
IIORSE -- 16h Gelding jamps
hold & safe, $000. 201-446-4105,
(This is a corrected phone
, number)

,FLASIIY BAY GELDING -
Quarter horse t)Im. 16.2, has
been shown hunfed oral pony
club )el to C eve. $1000. Ask
for Sully, 606.924.0271,

.WEI,SII PONY IIUNTER,
gray gelding, won nany
ribbous, J, n md 3 fret else
hunter shiny peny yenrllog
super mover/disposition ~11~
’,169.6201.
PALOMINO GELDING-
’calm grout dlspesltiou, Good
.with c iildrcn fir nexper enced
,rld0r, f~9-658.0430.

IIORSE BOARDING on
private farm access to Amwell
unt co(retry nnd h’olls, $100

per moalh. 201.366.P+201,

Pets & Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

ANIMALS FIND IIOMES

l yr. old purebred Newfoun-
dland.
Male l yr. old purebred tri-
color Collie, good with
children.
Male 3 too. old cocker type pup
hlack w/white paws.
Male4 yrs old black purebred
Doberman Pnchur.
Two - 2 yrs. old female red/-
black Doberman Pinebers.
Two- 5 too. old female black &
blue Doberman Pinehers.
Papers, shots & family
oriented.
Mate German Shepherd type
dog good watchdog.
Male ada t dark brown collie

~rpe dog picked up at 172 Hunt
ve.

Female - 15 mus. ald~ black
purebred cocker sparest, all
shots.
Male purebred h ish Setter.
Male adult Golden Retriever
type dog friendly and
mose )token.
Male purebred English Setter
w Ite w/emon markings¯

Call about our kittens and
young eats. ’

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment. 609-921.6122. flours
6-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.

llepert lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale es pots. Phone
609-452-9003 hefore noon.

FREE KITTENS- Maine Coon
cat line. 4 black, 4 (abbys
some long haired. Call bet-
ween 5-7 p.m., 609-921-7295.

OLD ENGLISII SltEEP DOG
pupplios --:Beautiful, AKC
reg., $150+, Phone 201-254.
7655.

FB.EE PUPPIES -- O09-505-
1553.

FOR ADOPTION - Labrador-
Border collie mix, 1 yr. 2 inns.
old. l%mate-housebrnken &
obedience trained. Very good
with children, 609-921-3849 or
609-924-2340.

DOBERMAN -,9 rues. old, AS-’
C registered, shot. $200. 609.
799-2<.148 anytime.

’ DOG BEIIAVIOH PRO-
BLEMS -- so red )v
lu’ofessiooal psychologist fi,
your homo. 609-460-2013 IIr 448-
9391.

SIX MONTIIS white German
shepherd male. AKC, shots,
hill house, Must sell. 201-722-
7179.

IRISII SI’Ylq’ER PUIWII’~S --
AKCre~ ,isterell , llcalthy , gllod
hhanl lines, Priced for quick
suit, Call 61)9-,HI1-5707 or 201-
362-11067,

Feells real Grains
for all animals at

It OSI,’.I) A I J’.’, M II,l.q
274 Alexander St,

Princeton
C~)-924-0h’14

PEItSIAN KITTENS, CFA
reg. Mupy colnrs available,

T,IL Ilorses fro’ sslo Also Shots nnd litter trab,oa
inure and foal,. Coil 201-319.llelhlCed )rices, Call (201)356.
6201, ,17 0,

’llm Schlnd iff I,lllnltallml
I,’111,3+] KITTENS : m’ Igo I

Sunsol lined, Skllh,uul, N,J, hluok, & I while, ~)1.~17-Z’+19,

Innlructlol) lit
Ithlhlgandlh,’somonshlp I’oonI,ES ̄  lMest ,uckot6 &
Slll~dtll lOW 8erles rates loytl $10(l,.$150, Small mhlnlns

forl~glpnoro61d $fl9,:$100: Thllnst toy .fox
allorlnotlhlles inrrtors, In, $75, llleilOtl l~rlso,

q,, $2~o, I I,Iiosa fo, $11~0, I
Iho’oos llollrded 6nd Trahlod Shlh’rzu, iq, $125, Clicker.Pen

fo, $7t+, Toy collies, fe, $100,
Ily nplulhlllnenl al)l~/ 291.11,50.1H36,

2m.:mS.Illdo~ lam.lm.zm
SIIIIi;i’zu ¯ I i,o inl)ii rill.

!I()ItSES IIt)NIl,+’S ’I’AC{ nrloohll I,Ohlco og AI(C
nunghl & oohl, SI611a for rapt, popl+, gold end w o, Small,
(h’eol b’alh (’21 I) ,’l(0t,IHI 9 IIoasonahlo, 2(11,~,16.~.~,
Alliwoll h ,, Nos 1011 C,

TWD I 0 ISI’IS p’vltoly
Iwaell, I rogls[orell .qllorlul~

. IIEAUTII,’Uh 19,3 h66d~ Tll nnl’s!~ nnl’u~ I ’oglHtal’atl
~(ll’ey noro&6tperf ext.,, sial{ ’ I’od I’V g S’HO

bhn}ll line, ’~01.II09.11291, boll sn wol h’ahlod,
IIII)l~VA’Y~A’ltl~’-~’iff[t~’H" the I,’onllly last hi oreot (91) r/:l.

’JIB,

.++..1!2 Ihllr6ug!lhrod, 12 yr0, O)[,

’soil, Itnd wo, to’ I ,hmr~l i!i’::il~’!;’!!’iitl~:~!ll!li~"~i:i~lt~r
lid. 11Ollpwoll,’ 1;09.,1116.11411,

Pets & Animals
ItORSES BOARDED -- riding
trails; in Belle Mead. 201-359.
7120.

BEAUTIFUL Black mini-
poodle pups 6 weeks old mole
plas females. All poodle bet
not AKC registered. $75. 609.
443-4931.

’OLD ENGiASIt SHEEPDOG
pups, show/pet quality. M/F
champion line. AKC sire/dam
premises. 201-439-2670.

IIORSES BOARDED at
private farm lush grazing,
Sxl0 stalls, tender toying ease,
$400 me. 201-821.9667.

PERSIAN KITTENS -
Registered $85. Shots in-
cluded. Persian and Rex stud
service¯ 609-466-0909.

MUST PART with a male AKC
15 month old English sheep-
dog. Ite loves children. Free ].o
the right person. O09-~4-8114.

POODLE PUPPIES -- AKC.
chocolate miniature ma e, had

.shots & wormed, call 609-737.
3936 or 737-O099.

AKC COCKERSPANIEL pup,
buff color, male, gd. bloudline,
201-722-5209 4-10:30 p.m.

GREAT DANE puppies -
brindle, AKC reglstered,
cropped, 201-359.6061.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale. Autos For Sale Recreational
Vehicles Instruction

AMC MATADORS - buy any 19"70 VOLVO 164 -- stk. shift, ,,.~ ,rnvf,~n f, ..... 4 ,~noed 1972 CHEVY CAPRICE. a/c, MOTOR ItOME. 19’ Path- DItAKE BUSINESSnew 1975 Matador from our AM/FM radio air Dunlon ;~’~’~?V’~:~’";;","~: " r power windows, nm/fmstereo
finder (Dodge). Travel COLI.EGEor ¯ ’ ’ irons q.{reor narntop muststock f $75. over dealer In- radials & snow. Economical .. ’-- .... ’ - ’ - o & tape, 34,0O0 ml. well kept. economy and comfort to¯ ’ Sell. Uall 9-~ .m. fine asK logvoice plus small prep charge, gd mnn ng condit on. $1350. P.,,,+,, ~,,,IPi, r, aQ m9 e.nm Best offer over $2000609-448-Bicentennial co ebrations . 17 Livingston Ave.Limited time offer while over- 609-921-7853 after 6 p.m .... t, ............ ---- .... 8756. take your own motel and New Brunswick N.J.stocked, Colonial Motors, US ~ restaurant with you. Also to Complain Secretarial and22, North Branch. 201-722-2700. ’73 TOYOTA COROLLA. ’88 OLDS SEDAN -- good AUST~ITE
ski areas and vacations. AccountingCoursesautomatic, radio, sew disc running cond. Everything 1966 - Good transportation, Features - entire un t n Day and Night Couesesbrakes 38000 easily driven works $400609-466-1294 body needs work, superb condition new tires, Telephone: 201-249-0347’64 VW BUG FOR SALE -- miles ’~ ~;~ ~ n o l~vnnndl,,

’ " mechanically OK, good fires, completely tuned, problemgood men an ca condition ¯ ., ":..’-~ ....,-.p. -..v ...... ~
~ ’ First $300tnk~ it. O09-924.O021, free. Queen size bed p us two

i. ¯ ,,~ ~ ...... lain y iorees sale. 924-0632 ormw mheage, +=,,.,,. t,tr~-u~,+-,*~23.
201-297-1546. ’70 BUICK GIS autom P/S 6-10 p.m. :k, beds - can convert to king. NEED tlELP IN WRITING;~~

’ ’ ’ .... Heat, air hot water, very -- call Iielikon O09-92A-5782’.MGB 1969. white (convert)
72 B . cad o, v nyl roof, good oond.. GRAND PRIX - ’72, exnellenl

comfortal~le cabin seats,’ Private and group sees am,,,~ ...........,,,,~,,+, ~-onam~n~,,,~ . ¢,~+~’..~’ UICK_ .....RIVIERA air, fu Asking $1,495. 201-249-3252 aft. condition low mileage, air, ps . nlony jalousled windows, with qualified teachers,~7~ o,~ ~.~,, " ’ power e.M-t,’M Vinyl top II a m~-,~o-~,~. Very "clean’lnslue ~" and out,’ ’ ¯ ¯ &pb tintedall am/fro/stereo, carpeted¯ Available Nov. writers, and editors. For
-- always araged 60,550

19PORSCIIE ’73 914 21,000 ’carefre--i~e~ "~ ’1" ...... 75 MALABU CLA&SIC -- bteekW/wRagYvinylWbeels’silver graY,top and blank
seer26000fiee.¯miles609.924.961280,500afterat6

students, adu|Is, businesses.
miles. Mustsalltofioancelawm7.nu~em ......

-,,,~,,v,+u~-silver 700mi, a/c, ps/pb, nate, leather interlur, blank pin
p.m.school. $4400. 218-968-5610. - ...... available Nov. $4600. 609.448- striped. Call 609.448.2180.

5639 between 12n & 1 p.m. or Tbe~hooloIEqultatlon
Sunset Road, Skill-man, N.J.

’07 MGB -- GT, Exc. running
cond., low mileage, 609-452-
4134 mornings, weekends 924-
2814.

TB.IUMPH SPITFIRE 1972 --
AM/FM radio, sound con-
dition, best offer¯ 6~).4,13.O064.

’72 PONTIAC station wagon --
9-pass A/C very good con-
dition. 201-369-3168.

1~169 MG Midget-engine.top
condilion, new clutch brakes.
Needs some work-call 609-924-

¯ 6101 after 5:30 p.m. or
weekends.

FOR SALE: ’65 Olds $85
Station wagon. Runs. First
$400. Call Ed, 609-921-2761.

1957 MGA Roadster . runs
well, good for restoration $850.
201-782-1829,

’65 CHEVY: 6 cyl., very good
cond., tires like new. $200. Call
(201) 369-4985.

’74 MUSTANG II --4 cylinder,
4 speed am/fro, radial t res,
excellent condition 12 O00
miles, $2,799 or best of’fur. Call
609-587-6749.

JAGUAB LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer¯ T & T
Motors, 210 Wcodhridge Ave.,
llightond Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

Lost & Found

LOST: Blonde Afghan with
flea collar, South Branch area
Coil Ion (201) 869-6771.
Reward! ’

FOUND - Young male dog,
medium size, mixed calhe
type. Qoad II TR, 609-448-8638.

LOST- Silver bracelet w. coral
and turquoise. Lost in vicinity
of Palmer Stadium. Reward. ’67 BUICK ELECTRA --
609-466-0314. Custom Convertible¯ Ex-

ceptional car, garage kept,

LOSTSMALLFEMALE DOG.
loaded w/optioas. 609-440-5684.

Partially deaf miniature
Shepherd. Light tan, blank on ’68CADILLACCOapedeVilIe
ears & tail, wearing flea vb)yl tap~am/fm,,air,,power,
collar. Lost from frostings $000. Call 609-799.2235.
Bead, Kend. Pk; $25. reward
for safe return. 201-297.3803.

1974 FORD LTD Landau --
16 O00 lni, loaded. 1963 FORD

FOUND-- A beautiful Caln-Op Ga axy 500 goad conditiea. O09.
laundry and dry cteaning store 440-2055.
at the Grand Union Shopping
Center Rt. 206 Rocky I/ill. It
ms t,e word’s most ex- ’00 C&,~tJNA--4 dr sed.pensive washers’and the ps/pb, o/c, new brakes, just
newest in dry cleaning tuned good conditioo. $695.

methods with attendant Call 1"~9-655-0592.always on duty.

MISSING 2 WEEKS -- small
g!’ey tiger cat, about 7 yrs old.
r~amed "Puss-Cat" from
Ilickury Acres in E. Windsor.
Pessihl’~ mistaken for sh’ay.
Any information, please call
609-440.fft56 eves¯

Autos Wanted
WANTED . 4 whee dr vc
station wagen in good n good
emld tion. f£6.924-4561,

,1OtlNNY’S SCRAP IRON
METAl, -- will huy old cars,
tracks farm n,aeh nery, n-
dustriol & residential, f~9-~-

3311..

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDrPION

f~J.4.19-6434

ALl, JUNK CARS and trneko
, wonted, Free towing $16 nnd

up, Scarpoti AntoWrecklng,
009-396.7040,

,IUN1{ CAllS WANTED //$20.
$10<}, 291.5411.08112,

WE BUY clolln VW’o or ~r
Imporls, Prh~otan VW, Rt, ~0~,
Prbloeloa, N,J, ~ 61~:921.23~*,,

Auto Parts
& Services.

M,It, ’I’UNE Ul=.Gi~t really for
Wlnlnr with i qnl~l[ly 11,6o tip
alarollSOllaOln Ill’leO ~l work
g|lliralllOel AIso wntor z ng
60(I nil elm ices Itnsldont il
sm’vlep ¯ 0(0}.4,11Hl112,

MAVERICK ’72 L, rabber G, 2
dr. 6 cyl. auto., P.S., factory
air, 4 new tires, 29,000 mis.
Asking $2100. {201) 7.9.5-2444 or
350-3315. Groanbrnak.

1071 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER -
exlraordinary condition. Call
201-2.19-0700 after 5 p,m.

1008 CAMARO. 327 engine,
wire wheels, am/fro snow
tires power steering, 45 O00
miles. Goad gas mileage, Exe,
tend, Asking $1890, Call
Janlcc, 609-996-9273.

POIISCIIE 911 T-197i con-
dugreeu 05 O00 origim, I miles,
excellent cm,dltion prlvalo
owocr, priced $,5 750. Eves,
oflor 7 p,m, call 215-704.11507,

1(}69 MGB " ’New halter es,
t,xhoust sysleo,, tires Roof
exco cnt. Bixly fall Over 30
n, pg $900, 600.799-3735
eVellJngs,

19(17 CAPRICE wngmt -- V6
power tFPUSS, good eondll o ,
(nil 201-:159-7703 after 7 p,m,

Autos For Sale

AM/’M so’el 46 OW ’o0,
at(n| c61)llIIhnl. ~,lIL(I{H) n111ns,
$3,,IB(h (~qi) I[’59;7711~1 IIflor II

II’nl,

’7’ CIII~+VY NOVAI hilly 7~OO0
II1[, I(I t ’6 IS, I /ll ~1 SII W
Ih’oa, ~01.11~,lllIIIll PVO~,

after 5 p.m. .
~PEUGEOT 404, 1969 -- four 3 Blue SWIVEL VAN SEATS
excellent radials, am/fro (drivur, pessenger&universal Instruct(ohiO1970~0164--- stk, shift, stereo excellent condition, 23 for 1975 Ford van. New .$60 Ridingaed ltorsemanshipAM/FM radio, air. Dunlop mpg plus, $4,300. Call (609) each. Call after 6 p.m. 609.~lS- Speclallowserlesratos

radials & snow. Economical,924.6022 after 5 p.m. forbeginnersandgd. running condi(ioa. $1780. ~ 1221.
intermediates609-921.7653 after 6 p.m.

’73 VEGA GT hatchback - 4- RENTAL-- 2t ft. motor home, tlorses Bearded and Trainedspeed, 43,000 miles, good oand. sleeps 8, self-contaiocd, air
’1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -- mounted snows, $1350. 609-799- conditioned. $280 a week or $50 By appalntmentonlytraas- am fully loaded 5,000 1372 after 6 p.m. a day + 10c a mile. (201) 256-
mi., serious inquiries oaly. 215- 1380. 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
295.1855 after 5. .

’72 CHEVROLET’ WAGON -- PHONEIX 15ft. travel trailer,
top modal, completely Ioaded~ hardly used, $1,300. Phone

Beginning Classes in
’75 MUSTANG It-- Must sell, great physical shape, must (201) 369-4411. Exercise and Meditation
getting married. 4-cy], 4- sell pronto. Check price " KUNDALINIYOGAspeed radio, exee lent gas elsewhere and see $1995. is a
mileage, $3200. 201-369-4525steal. 609-440-9396. FOR’ ItENT 1975 new Win-

BUICK, ’72 Grand Sport, air,
P.S., P.B. new F-70 tires,
60,000 mis. Asking $1750.
(201)752-2444 or 356-3315.

¯ Greenbronk.

MUSTANG, ’74. Ghia, v-6,
auto., P.S. stereo, vinyl roof
13,000 mis. Asking .$3250, will
accept offer. (201) 752-2444 
356-.’1310. Greenbroak.

’69 MERCURY MARAUDER
(like Marquis) Auto., P.S.,
console factory air & stereo
tape, vinyl roof, low mileage.
Very good cond. $875. (201)
359-2571.

after 5:30 p.m. nebago Motor home, model D- Cal1009.924.3962afterSp.m.
21. Sleeps 8. Fall~’ self con.
tained living fac,lihes. Weekly

"70 TOYOTA COROLLA, SA.~B 19if/ -- clean, excel, rental $275 plus 6 cents per JAZZ PIANO from pianistAuto. 90 mpg radio snow running cond, perfect 2nd car. Motorcycles mile¯ Callafter 5 p.m. 609-586-composer. Leem to play whattires new pulnt, exceptionally 609-396-0404. ~69.
clean dependable, inspection ~ you hear and foal. Call
July ’75. Asking $1100 (’201) ’71 CB 450 HONDA - excellent anytime¯ 609-446.9533.
752.2444 or 020-4117. Green- 1969 VW BUG -- new clutch, condition, asking $800. Nights BI~CBEATIONAI, VEIIICLES
brook, new battery, always runs, 609-655-2614.

needs work. $450. 609-396-1951 . Trade up! Your recreational FRENCH TUTORING - by.
1973 IMPALA 4 dr Station or 201-297:3435. vehicle may be all the down ¯Princeton Grad for beginning
Wagon -P/s&5, a/c, auto shift, ~ 1972 RUPP ENDURO -- Good payment you need to buy your or advanced students. 609-924-
am]fro radio, auto door locks.¯,72 CHEVY Im ate Good condition, To-1 Torque con. dream home in Solitude 0636.
Best offer over $3 O00 609-448. . . , p - verter, Back Knobbie, asking Village. Come see our fall
na~a after ~ n rn ’ ’ eerie, auto. trans P/S P/B $125. o09-448-7581, colors and talk about trading -........... ...,..., ¯ , .

Must sell. Asking $1495, 609- last summer’s vacation for a PIANO LESSONS from
440-8377. " permanent vacation¯ Solitude pianist-composer. All levels.

’64 VALIANT Station wagon -- RUPP 1972 SCRAMBLER -- Village Sales, High Bridge, Call anytime¯ 609-448-5533.
Call after 5 p m 609.448-4330. ~

$65. eves. 201-297-0453. N.J. 08829. 201-638-6113.
. ’72TOYOTACOHONA, MARK ’ MATii TUTOR: Fully cur-II -- 4 sp., 4 dr. Sedan, low tified math teacher. High

DODOECtlAI{GER’72.Vinyl miteage $1650. 201-1~1-9076.

BM~V~les’

school junior high early
roof fully equipped. ’29 O00 ’~ fairing, $2000. firm. 609-883. 1974 MINI MOTOR HOME - college or elementary levels.
miles. Very clean Leer ng BMW 67 r .... 2056. 10-5 pro. Open Road (Ford Van) sleeps $7.50/hr. (201) 821-7065.
country. Must sell. Best offer ’ -- ~ stick sniR, 4, salf-eentained, like new,
takes. 201-329-6463 rod a s 28 mpg, Blaupunkt 17,0o0highway mis. Use as 2ad -

__ ’ radio - exceptionally clean¯ TIlE tlONDA PLACE -- cararRee. Vehide.+5800, o09: TUTORING . Experienced
1972 VW Beetle, radio, good 609.882-1o78. Coaper’s Cycle Ranci,, 866 Rt. 448-1495 after 4 p.m. teacher, allsubjocts, grades l-

condition¯ 609-395-1414 ~ter 6 33, Hamilton Square. Mon-Fri 7. 609-883.7937.
p.m. 1974 SAAB -- 4 dr stick, fuel 9-9, Sat 9-3.

’71 FORD TORINO, 2 dr tIT,
small motor, auto, air cond..
39,000 ink, tires like’,new; ’vinyl
"t6p’.. ’Excdptionall#’ Cleiin
Askitlg’ $4775.’ Greenbr0ok,
(201) 752-2444.

1969 DODGE DART - standard
transmission and a 19746-
cylinder engine. Engine has
12,000 miles. $950. Please call
Marty at 609-466-0255 after 6
p.m.

AIRSTRE.~M 1957 - 23 ft, TUTOI~ING -- Art in oils,
injoclten, am-fm, exc. coad. "oldie but goody," self con- pastels, charcoal in home at
2nd. ear. 215-862-2108. IIONDA XR 75 -- Mini-cycle tained. $1600. 609-448-1664. Skillmon. 609-466-0597.

for sale. 1975 model, exc. eend.
’69 EL CAMINO -- sportsman 201-369-3813. Asking $410. 1966 COX POPUP TRAILER - INSTRUCTPIANO TuNNING

special V-8 auto’ ps/pb ait~
boat rack,’ hhhtiiig equipment

~ propanestove, icebox,sleeps 6 FREE ESTIMATES -- also
YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers-- reside remodeled like new. piano lessons (popular 

cabinet new tires ’ & extra Motorcycle Sales - Service . $600 ur best offer¯ 609.443-4125 classical) E.D. Hatrak Jr. 609.
rims, newexhaustsystem, gd. Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., after 5. 8~2-1233.
pond. $1,395. 1++09-799-0563 after Trenton. 609-393-7550.7 p.m. TUTORING -- Exper enced

’73 GB.AN TORINO SQUIRE Mobile Homesteaeher, alIsubjects, grades I-
7, 609-883-7937.

wagon v-8 auto. ps/pb air, ’74 YAMAHA -- 350 RD, Imv
AM/FM stereo trailer pkg. miloage, 201-:~9-4549.
#2, radial tires, 39,000 mi., only
$8,~5. O0’J-~9-O06S after 7 p.m.

’74 ClIEVY VEGA GT Hat-
chback, metallic brown, exc.
coM. new steel belted radial
tires 4 speed deluxe Interior,
radio pusitraction, tinted
glass, opening ,’ear windows,
floor reals etc. $2,180 or
highest offer. 609-452-2626
between 9-5:30 p,m,

"IIAPPY DAYS" t953, ’68 DODGE CIIARGER -440
STUDEBAKER Commander
VII Starliner Coupe. Raymond
Loawy designed classic won
:11’(I phlee In August New Ilope
Auto Shaw, White white vinyl
nlm’ or, autolnat c, It & H.
$2950. hi Lawrenccvllle, 6®-
696-2032 nfter 7 p.m.

MOBILE IIOME 50 ft. x 20 ft. TUTORING
Ideal Ior young or retired IIEADING ENGLISH
couple. 201-297-5682. STUDY SKII.LS

Trucks IIISTOB.Y FRENCII
1972 OPEL--Manta Rallye. 4- ’ MOBILE IlOME: 42’ X 8’, Adults&Children

TIlE LEARNINGspeed A/C,46,5o0miles,$1900. 1957, purtingy furnished, 2
EXCIIANGECall after 6 p.m. 201-359-6040.

’731/2touC-10Chevypick-up. bedrooms, family park. (201) IsTS.MslnSt. IIIghtstown
-- Very clean, 18,000 miles,step 663-2637or821-2E56aftor6p.m.

’69 CORVETTE MAK0 bumpor/undercoat/gd rubber. G0~-,t43-1113
SIIARK - .150 cl, 350 hp, 4
speed, ps/pb, AM/FM, many $2659. 609-466-0782.

extras. Best offer. 609-446-6574 12 x 60’rwo BEDROOM-- bay CONCERT PIANIST - "and
teacher ATOM NJ Cer Pa, Iswindow in l,r,, excellent acceptlngallmitednumberofor 6O0-921-3830. ’69FORDPICKUPTRUCK-- condition. Must sell. 609-440- students. Beginners to ad-Standard shift. ’609-448-9205. 5132 after 5, yenned. 609-659-4346.

Magnum auto. ps/pb, leather
interior, vinyl (op, exe. ound.
Best offer. 609-446-6574 or 609. OROVE ROLL-BACK hedles
921-3639. new & used (ruoks n stock

wilh bodies mounted. (201)
-- 247-7491.

’70 VOINO Model 142 -’ 4 cyl
stick, AM/FM, clean $1,o00.
210-547-6170.

WIII’:CKEIIS
1970 DATSUN 240Z - gold, New&Used
excellent condition, 43,000 Weld-BulltBodyCompnay
n,lles, ~1 mpg. ~-7J9-9093. DIstrlbuter

’ SUNSET AUTO SAI,ES
Route 12

Bapllstcwn, N,J,
201.990-2137

I"IAT 1071 -- 124 Spydor
convert, ran/fro gd, cond.,
seer fce $1695 or best offer.
609.921.6255 after 6 p.n,.

1973’AUD1100LS- Auto, stereo
1975 MALIBU CLASSIC ̄ radio dealer maintained,
sllvm, 7000 i,)1. a/e, ps/pb, recent 30,000 Inlle ovorluull,
auto, available Nov, $4000, f~. Call 009.449.6520, 0-6 p.m.

BREADMAKING CLASSES
Airplanes start in my home In early Nev.

Learn white, wholewheaL
French, pumpcrulckol and
mm,y more, Four 3 Is’, lessons

I’ILOI’S and bread samples for $2,5,
Ilaby.sittlng avail, 609-921-

I/5 shore available on 1039.
baste IFR equipped
Cherekee 100, Bes~.~d at
Princeton airport. Call TUTORING- reading, math,
609-4~.9009 eves, for 28 yrs, cxp, Pinna Icssono,
iletolh, bogimlero, your home/mine,

201-297-1971,

b Ts’oa’-
GUITAR LESSONS ¯ Learn
eoly whatyon want AllstylnsI

4,10-5(k19 between 12n’& I p,m, 72 CIIEVY CARRY ALL ¯ all artists; off.the-recora
Custmn 10, VII, ps/ph, 65,000, -- Irons.clipllons of.any mtzsleor after 5 p.m,

PONTIAC CATALINA ’7i - Very good condliten$1950, 009. BOATING nvnlloUle, treading senmo,~
’Goad comlltlm, p/b p/s air ,HIb0,102, cllo.rds, theory, d,e, Baro

’87 KllA]tMAN GIIIA ¯ nee(is conditioning, am/fro radio, Whylm~tostm’oyour boat this pogilUlOrO toadvaneea, ages 6.
work, $250. 609.921.3270goodtlres oo,000mllre locally winter ̄  trade It In on your f~..Step+playlng the samaold
anytime, mohllalnod, $1,0o0 firm. Will NEW GMC dream homo h, Soll|ude IIcss, nail ~J.924.($,16.

deduct $200, for accessory ’I’ItUCKS
’72 PINTO, 3 lilt,

Vlllogo, Conlo see our fall
IIUNABOU’P 51,000 II11,, 2,O00 VW SUPI,:II. BEETLE ’71 ¯ ropalro, 609.924.7079, We’re ovorot~kot with over colorSlast summer’oand talkvncotloaabOut tradlngfor a Vz’.IthEXPE]tlENCEDTEACIIER’MA In early C)l[Idhood 
CC,,lap,Meln Iclihlo 4now $1250, Oo6.924.56456flerTp,m, e,,,.,’~’~.+’.~... 75 now pIck.ups, vos, 4.whool pormonont VllCatlon, Sollltdo olomontory odueat on willUI,L+n£YlUIHI.+I~+ 71, O0i Z (oar

drlvoo, dumpo % sUbllrbeno, Village Solos II1~1 Drldgo toter oll 1{.5 areas, Specialtiros, 2 snowo, Exn, Cmul .... funy nutoma eay eq ppsd
atlllt F trueko, OllVy. duty N,J, ~ ’29, 201.~10.511,’1, area ratlog, 1109.443.67’2’/,$1509, 201.297.40114, ’73FOlIDCOUNTI~.YSQUII~.E like now, $1,750, (109-~5-]1,~73, nlodols, Our biggest smeellon9 n/o, p/o, p/lit, ,15 (I)9 lnl, -~ over, ~ -TIIUNI)ERIIII~fl) ’6.1 ̄  07 OO0 $3,0(19. OO9.709.1i0OO, CIIIWSLER ’72, Nowporl, ,I

SAIl, IOA’l’ ¯ All nooro, 10’nltloa lille aow, be tlfu --~ dr, sedan full~ ~qulppcd, oso, COI,I)NIAI, M(iTBItS sloop, all fiberglass w/toakwhl o 2-door sport mot o VOINO 1974 ̄  144, 9. dr tend, $1,750, 0(}9.(06.:1573, "TruckConlcr" soots, At m nnist & boom Serviceshlnok Ioothor lot porfeol unl/fm stm’ee s 0w ms’, ~ USItl,23NorlhllrollOh daerml ,mille, Reedy Io s,all, .
.r -

canal[lion, D’vot by little old lath, I nlo, loft nn gaoranteo
’ml 0 P r, a 201.722.~00’ w/Mooa~ tr611or, Askinghid,y, Snow trns anl smrp, 1~111412 ’=’’ 1518, call’ 6 I1 ,m ’ - . .n,s_n or Ford PItESSTIME

to Io soil but nnml, Askl g ’, ’ ¯ I, , ,WoBoa, putoalatle, ~ll, liras, $1o00, Call 609.440,6030, AVAILARI.~
$:lu.~. 000.u’,4.2n:~4 evus ,, _.. ~ ,~st prror uvnr ,=95 mo.~n.Machlneru &wenknlnls, 10(19 IIMW 2002 -- E g o 032.1 7 OIPFSP~T PII~

oseelloot hit oxen, Rod/. "’" "’"I e-- t--
¯ P~I teAT, Irpllor, lip axe,ck i + nil, $14101 ~. ~ =qu,pmenr co U66dlsonson Sleeps 4, 0on)era ItOlllly. Mt~llaplcol6’711 MUSTANO l,’a6tlack, r, 191:1.7~10, l~(tltl).(191/l’!} 7"4"dr hordtoll, Jib, nlalhl ,off b£111g, Fbrgls, pr IvJgollvoa Ollly

lallo~ PS, Pll, I~ IXlO 11 ,, color --~-- ale, Inlly la~1(IO(II 1+o111o rt6+t, I
rod, I)loek hit, Asking $2905 .......... } , awIIor, axe, r~llnl[llg OOll(I, $2,000, (}09, 93.6470,
!’dill) 75:~.24,1,1 or :iSil,,’1311L!¯I!(~ ts!.d/~ ~Ulid~n~i. I,/~’11 113,00(I ,00 Askhg$~9 i$. SolallfnrnTllAO’rOllw/5ft,

I)rns.~ e~Imolty. 40 (obl, 
,;1’eo I) ’n(k, n/o, mulw t re6 rlglnl l 02i.7400 sickle her & 4,,5 fl, s6ow plow, olnnnorll,

owner, I~(I,9 i 1111|o8 $ ~100, 609, Ex~o loll( caadltlon, $1000,
t)~l.lllll6,

~ " Ctd/aftpr B i,m, f109.,HA.1921, Instruction (~llll It, IhdchhIsoll, 1109.024,
5244,

1960 I’ON’I]AC (Pro.. ~/I I, ~ 7;I I)OD,f;I,] D.lfft S’,v[l~go}’ ,.-.
iqn//in roulo. 6/(,’ VlllYl IPl’ P’I~ t~AIH-~ IW t~g~lel,lldl~klqlAI greOllt Vlllyl I’ I |0.1 /~ ....
011IX)011 ’ .,,. .,~m,,,.,n,,v,..,,.,+,~,,v,,’,,,,... ." , .,., ~ -- .. , PAINe ],E~ON8- II " TYIIN(I} I)ONI~+ [N IRIN., U(O Iilus (~OO ll}l , P/ll, }lPpg,$16{H (R$0,’1941 
I~" , ,,. ’ perfect loather hltorlor ....... Kecroatlonal torlull[OllOI nOll6Or t 6rlls| IlOWCI,I’rON (~ltl,IA --by all OX,...... ¯ ’"’ AM/FM aim’m), Qll6d, II [1’60~ ,,run, lecoplh fi ad.vont/od H J pnta . ira’ o feu ~oCo+ ry .workhlg....... oyl~Ioln, axe, rllnl)ll~ 6(11 , ~ ...........

SAAB (It ek sit o $,1 ’~o0 ~OO.~’,~ .11191M U,~IAN, G~7,1,/lrn f6olhld~ Vehicles OO0.OO94,111 110111illOlllioo.011~l),Squoro,l190,0020,uail OO0. ftoi)l 1911110, Ah .wnrK cont.:- , ’ ’ Ul A/U I/ll I/fl =(I,OO01111, P Olptl lU goiectrlo II
" ~

lypowrller, Cidl OO9.t121,,1OOI1,aUl o’Ze{ ’ t’h-M~E~,]I~N Vg,’10’~ Showroameon,l mOO M(lll}~I~ "7"-80
(;tllTAB ’rI~AC,IIqt~ ¯ o.~,lt ) I t[I.... Jl+lt II ......... -- f+ i tS61os,Sorvh+o,I lll’lu ’~ d -- , I - l. ~, OO .~7,tHl,16SUN~LdT AUI()SAI" | d g ¯ I+1 I# ~iII IIl~ll lull~l~l I~lI ~~

,. ,,, ~ g61al 905 I)llellgU, oXeo Inn~ 11)73 CIIIt:Vy tu,,,,,,,, An IIr)t mwlok Ili~ x W Ul. p1’oip6SlOl161 0660,111 ngs. 
’" " cm’ Ill(n, uot,oll los(after .two,’ +, ......, . t ’tS od, ’l h( ’ +a i 56 I|t 11)01’ II! 61110Pt0 YO ’ !’]XPI’]ItT TYPIST ’111IIptotowI, NJ ............ ].¯., ,, I ,AM/IMIm~lo, 006ptto hlmllry r(lh,f001111101, ale, hamo o, mhll, (hind h~lWrOl)OOwim, (3611 OO9.1Hkt.
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Business
Services

NO JOB TOO SMALL! we are
experienced in Carpentry,
Plumbing, Repairs and Small
Alterations ... free eslimates.
609-443-4326.

TYPING -- At home by ex-
perienced .secretary. Reports,
correspondence, papers. Work
clone on IBM Executive
typewriter. Call 609.443.4385.

TYPING -- Dissertations
Theses Business
Manuscripts, Experienced,

’accurate, reasonable,
Sclectric type. Call 609-799-
0736.

TYPEWBITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
IL’aligu n, 609-,H6-6,143

Catering

CATERING -- Intimate
dinaer tarries to large
rccel)tioas. Variety of menus,
Call 609.655.6968,

MARUCA’S CATERING.
Finger Feed specialists.
General catering. No party tee
small or too large. Be a guest
al your own party! For in-
formation call 215-295-66"95.

Furniture
Restoration

SpeciaIServices

FACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - w{th the
most modern equipment and
techniques. Treat yourself to
aur special pampering,
comfort and beauty. Youql
love it.

Ask about our "PRETTY
FEET" special, leg waxing
with pedicure.

ARTISTIC IIAIRDRESSERS
42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton
609-924-4875

CUT & TAILORED - to your
figure, gowns, dresses - pant
su]ls. No patterns needed. Call
Maruja, 609.466.2804.

KNITTING & CROCHETING
to ~enr specifications. Call
anytime, 201-297-2478.

TAKE TIIE WORRY out o(
decorating. Come in to see us,
sit dmva I-rove a cup of coffee
and go thru the largest the
mast gurgcous selection of
wall eovermgs you have every
seen. Wc also Imve wonderful
fahrics hlimls custom
draperies & carpeting. Ar-
Ibur’s, 2929 Rt. I, Lawrence
Twp. 608-883-2056 or 609-883-
2163, Monday - Saturday 10-5
p,m.

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS .-- Claire
’robin. Call 609.446-5614.

SLIPCOVEBS DRAPERIES
& pillows etc. Custom made.
Your material. Call Mary
Kemmcrer 201-462-7494.

I)IP ’N STRIP -- what does it
mean’? It means no trips to the
stare, no dangcrous flamablc
mint removers, no dirty mess

and no hours of trying, no "I
started to strip it off but
couldu’t get it off" aud best of
all "I took it to DIP ’N STRIP
and it’s ready to ,’efinish and
reasonable, ten!" Call us at
609-924-5fi68 or bring your fur-
niha’c to DIP ’N STRIP 49
Main SI., Kingston, N.J. We’ll
do the dirty work for you, We
have furniture far sale, We do
caning and rushing and if you
oced refbdslfing we’ll do that
too. Thaak you, not us. DIP ’N
STItlP. 49 Main St., Kingston,
N.J. ~9.924-5fi68. Open Mon-
,’~d., 9-5.

t!il,~IIIS: CANEI), I{USIIEI) 
reglued tightened, repaired.
Furaiture refints led. Years of
experience, l,’ree pick-up and
uclivery. 608-896-0057.

.Wallpaper, Lamps, Carpal,
I,’tlItNITUItE ItI,:I’AIBI~,I) Etc. C 201-986-6408, 6p,m,-
Parts & )ieccs rcghmd or 9p.nL
re)l:lced like new, Shaky
’,’hairs tables or wl’at have
y()u. ltcfiuisldag al.’;o done. COPI’EH POTS -- ThmiagCall 2111-369-5208 eves, imlislling end repairing el

.......................... copper und brass pots. Call
609-’.197-2259.

FURNITURE refinishing -
rcasonable. Don’t throw it

8-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified "ngJqdvertist

away] l)iscover its natural
heauty, f;09-709-0076 eves.

PLANNING ON REFINIS-
IIING Ihat ohl piece? Find oat
enmplcto rofininillng not
necessary. We can repuh’
suratches knicks cigarette
huras (Jog cilewod furalturc
cir, All types furniture
remired, Cull Arvin Service
Ca,, 6(~, -,1’ 3-525 .

Home Services

GENEIIAL MAINTENANCE
-- Painting and odd Jobs.
Furniture refinishing. 609-466-
3544. ’

GARAGE DOORS (retailed 
serviced. Sliding glass doors
installed. For free estimate
call 609.443.4155.

SAFE SHATTER PROOF
acrylic plastic window glazing
for replacement of storm
doors & windows. Cut to size.
Call after 4 p.m. daily 600-448-
6224.

CARPET CLEANING and’
floor waxing. Residential and
commercial. Call Paul Mar for
special introductory rates. 1:,09-

¯ 448-0563.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY-
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609.790-2807.

"FLOOR SANDING - hardwood’
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-585-8230.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING
-- Rodents insects, roaches,
etc. Term te control our
specialty. Fully Guaranteed.
Call evenings Schless/Valenti
Exterminating Co., East
Windsor. (~09-448.7032.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
-- painting, odd jobs, time &
malerial. 609-466.3544,

¯
PB.INCETON

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt, 130 & llql f Acre Bd.

" Cranbury, N.J.
ANTIQUE .CLOCKS, grand- 609.395-1389
father clocks & other clocks
repaired, bought & sold. llomcandledustry
Damaged clocks wanted for .Garbage, Trash,Rubbish
parts. 201-469-0830. ¯ Removed

EXPERIENCED - Bartender
BaulingofaliTypas

and hostess available for
house parties. 609-4~-3544. I~A’rltTUB & ’rilE

RESURFACING - Done in
LADIES CUSTOM your home - Save cost of
TAILORING - coats, suits removal - Modernize with
dresses gowns skirts, etc. color - Guaranteed - Free
made to order¯ 1 1 s dc Stud o, estimates - AItcg, 201-526-2777.
609-737-0090.

SAVE TIIOUSANDS OF
l) O LLA RS WIIEN
IIEMOI)ELIANG VOUIt

Tell ’~N. We ca,1 refhfish
yotlr urescnl kitchen cahincls
(’or less Ihull Iho th),va

~ly nCllt fin ileW OliOS.
athrul, antlqucd and colored

spray hlcqucr finishes. TIlE
WOO0 SIIEII REFINISIIING
CENTF.R 201.359.4777. ClosEd
Stnu uy & Mal,dny,

Special Services

III,:MG~RATS DCI what
Ite pul!llcaus Tukc Cre Ill Fn’.
ScI|IIOlO I’.SJ~nl ulld- I~ ~ellOr lU
~’ eelOl Itarnugh nil
Navunlhor ,I,’ ihl. fur hy
Prlacotnn Ilarnugh
I)enmcralle Campalgu,

i11111 ,R)IIS ̄  co *’s, It vs &
wards eloulm(, I nV tg &
na(flhlg, 110t).,I.II1.,11113 ar 1~$.4,1:1.
53311 ..........
I"INI’~ IIIII’:SSMAKING - hy
fnra(er N,Y, dnslgper, Mrs,
I(aplan 1105.{)’J1-3,151,

IAN ~ STA’rFMI,~NTS
hz lllleOll by ospur, xq’KUll,
Very reolmllohle rah,8, ~09,’~I}.
711~,I afler ,I p,11|,

NEEI) m)nm ~llloo 111 yasr lie?
lit} ereallvu, ru i Ira’;
8(18a hJll~ llI’U ’UlISlU 1111
t.’arleslUl’lsl [a’ yUll’ lalSt
l~ll’ly, lI(,in.olnuhlo ’ oH CI
Malt,,Frl, 1141 p, nl, (K){),lltl’,l,lT,17
8fief’ 2 p.nl, (I{){).WI.1591L

C(l(ll( & lille"AlLY CON,
~UI;’rAN" ̄  MOntl llSnl llg,
iOO(l Plll’elSlSlll~, 8nil i~(u18 III
l,hnpfmHl8 ¢01 ¢lllallly, $,l~0/pla,
II~II,IH35,

DRESSMAKrNG AND LAMP SHADES - Lamp
ALTERA’rlONS - Janice mounting and repairs. Nassau
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. Interiors 162 Nassau St.,

Pr ncelon
I,AWN MOWER ItI,~PAIR~:...-
Tnnc-aps 111111 repuirs. 600-448-
Ill02. VOLK RUG CLEANING

INTERIOR CONSULTANT and
FLOOR WAXING

COMMERCIAL/ Rugs professionally cleaned in
RESIDENTIAL your ]lomc. Dry within oae

Custom Drapcs, Furniture, hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call ((;09) 448-0120.

IIISTORIAN AS DE’I~C’rIVE
-- llisIorical research done as
required, fiO8-1El8-04fi6,

IIROS, TREE SERVICE - all
lypes tree work, reasonable
rates, I,ol clenring topping
nnd removing. Cfill collect.
I,’nlly insured 608.756.7242.

NI~EI)I~EPOINT PII,I,OWS ̄
backed, stretched and stuffed,

’,’, ’s Slitchcry, Allentmwh
N.,I, I;419-2,59-2312.

IIAVE CUSTOM DRAPERIES
¯ and hedspreads made to
ardor in many orighml fabric
des gns in limitless color
eombiuations at surprisingly
low cost. 609-443-1510,

CESSPOOLS
AND

SE PTIC TA NK S
CLEANED

7Trucks-NoWuiting

IIUSSI’~I,L Itl,:ll) CO,

211 Vcars Expurionco
201-1!.14-253,1201-350.51100

IIOUSE CLEANING -- done by
hard working, honest, am-
hltious young couple. Call 609-
5115-2.553.

CUSTOM UPIIOL~TERY -
Ioupholsterlng roflnlshh,g
and huthlers of new furn lure,
f110-,I.t3-1510. Comaumor
hureau registered #5fi90,

I)IIAIq’IRIES & SL1P-
COVEIIS: Rnusom,hlo prices,
Also h’en hmee clrapury m.
stallhlg, Ecl Walkur, 12Ol) 569.
4’,1111,

Home Repairs

M-A.II
IMIqtIIVI,2,11~NTS INC,

SlDINCi,’AWNINGS
I)OOlIS WlNDCIWS

IItIOI,’IN G, CAIWI~NTIt Y
Iq’I’CIIEN, MASONIIY

I,’REI,] ESTIM A’I’I,~ S
fi88.4,13,31 Ill

2.1 l lieu’ SOl’vice
(3fipSeldak Sal Ovlllhla

(!EIIAMIC TII,E
(’(INTllACrOII

lenl(alullog & New
CUUlJ[ ruelJon

II dhruoms, 1111dlons
fuycra wslks IIMI wll!1

eeranlm lllo, 1111111’I’:¢ ur 14111111,
29 yo111"8 UX 1.o ’ 011eo

t~118111~, wurkll108Hh{ i
~111,,lll~.111ii~

NI@ID III,II,I"? CAN’T IIIIIVI,I
A NAIh? WANT A CAI.
PI,INTI~II? ? Call Wsll Dya 1109,
,I,III.II~I~ llhor 5 11,111,

Piano Tuning

IqAN()’rUNIN(I
llepalr ltcgulatlon

Pr unit t efficient service
1’Ol o’er at u vcry reusnl,ahle
rale, P ease coalnct
WIL[,I AM I)ARST ul ((~)9) ,160.
335{) er 295.0571,

zI IANU TUNING & ItEl AIRS
rnasOlUlblo rales~ alJ Wnl’~
guarouleed, Coll (201) 112g.
(HII.I,

IqANDTUNING

llcgohllhlg Itepah’hlg
It(IIIF, RT 11, IIAI,I,IEZ

lleglslorod
Moather Pi(l(in Technlehms

Gulhl, hlc.
(}1~J.021.72,1’).

Home Services

tiO I’S TV SERVICI,; -- I109.
77.1222 Servlul (,I oll nlakes
olul nul(Iols, I~vulllllg eltl18 a’
~lloci,lly,

AI)I S A~" - l)ale6 
Iqerv c08 gu ui’al
alllSek ~ulllllg, (l{)lHILbl.31111~,

i,’rolu~iliU & Slrl Shlmt 1(sIIr,

I’IX ’1’ I"1 (ILISI,ICI,I,IANIN(I
.... a11t81, ’0 Ihlu, UX,
Isfflelleull, lleol~ulnlblO rldeH,
I’o11 olh.q’ 5 p,lll,, i1o9,1~ir/,iii15~,

Painting & Moving &
Home Repairs Paperhanging Hauling

CHILLSBOI~X]GH BEACON.
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, October 30, 1975 !. ¯ . . .. ..

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms
:tl!

For Rent - Apts. :i;

ALL CARIiE~ITRY- No job ROOMS PAINTED " free ’WILL’iJAUL1T-Ccllars, attic~ 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with LG. BEDROOM, private East Windsor ::i:;too big, no job too small. Call estimates, reasonable rates, andgarages cleaned¯ Call 609, option to buy. Kendall Park/ home, bath & lt.kit.prw. Bus. SIIARON ARMS -’:
609-292-5044 or 896.2028. cleat) work. Call 609-799-1402. 709-1680. Consumer Buread. South Brunsw{ckarea. 201-297. woman/student. ReL 201-329. Fully carpeted, air con- ";i~

"PAPER IIANGING .Registered. 1198. 2031 or .329-6068. d{tioned, new 1 & 2 bedroom .;
apartments. Located in-CARPENTER j -- TOM ’ SCBAPING ’. lersectien of Rt. 33 & Rt. 130 ;:.,

WILEY 14 yrs experience in
all phases of carpentry in- ;Prompt personal ~rvice..~[ ATTICS, BASEMENTS, BOOMS and semi-efficiencics across from Robblnsville :
cluthng roofing. 609-799.0999 ;types of wallcovermg, garages cleaned out. Light WANTED -- 2 bedroom or at weekly rates. Princeton Airport. From $195. Call 609. i:

Freeu;stlmate.s Ilauling & moving. (201) 359- largecountryhouscunder$200Manor Motor ltotel, U.S. #l, 259.9449. ",:
Dan Runenstem 6402. and/or exchange for tenant Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555. BROOKWOODGARDENS ~i

MASONCONTBACTOR 609-580-0378 ’ carpentry, brick work. Call Medcrn 1 & 2 hedroom apts..::
-- WIL~.ges, collect after 6 p.m., 202-244.

PLEASANT FURNISHED Air conditioned, carpeted. -’..
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, PAINTING - Interior & Ex- cellars¯ WIll do ligh[gl~uhng. 1872.

ROOM -- walking distance of Swim club oa grounds. "’;
steps, paties, concrete, ,crier reasonable rates. Free Reasonable rates. Call 201-297-YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE university Lx.arkthg bus mute, Located on llickory Corner ::
wa[erprenfing, etc. estimates 60%446.2942 or 201- 5332.

826-0316 ask for Dave. ~ -- -- -- wants 1 or 2 bedroom house privdeges, plus more. Rd. near Rt. 130 From $195 -:’
country cottage w. privacy in Come see. Available im- Call 600-448-5531. :::

WM. FISIIERBUILDERS MOVING & IIAULING --’ New Brunswick, Princeton mediately. Callafter 6:30p.m.INC. WYNBROOK WEST .:~..... Attics cellars & garage,.,
area call 201.236-5806 609-024-5591-’~-~m INTERIOR PAINTING, done cleaned. Lots cleared. Call ......... Ultra modern I & 2 bedroom ¯’..

................ right at low cost {n Somerset Pat. 609-896-1670. "^WR’-~~ 4 "lus
air conditioned carpeted, 20’ .i!

PAINTINGANDROp?ING- rC°fenteYna[?a’FHaeVeese~lCmeal[ent. ~ ,’ bd.rm. I~.ase2anot~;,Jan. ’I Apts/Houses grounds.bale°nY aptS.Bus toSwimNYC club65 min.°n
~u-466-0926 or ~-um~. r’nll .lna nftpr ~ n m nt fcml AMBrI’IUU~ VIS"t’~l~i~ [0 no u~.~upan%v, w~-~,-~,o,. ’ Dutch Neck Rd near Rt. 130. ’..

, ~ 7’2"9’.’371"1"o~"7"25~97 ....... ~ht h.oal~ingc~nadnmoVi tng eiA~s~

° ------------- To Share From $200. 609-446-=85. ::
j ~ ng, .,; .

ROOFING AND/OR -- attics" painting ctc) Free. WORKINGCOUPLE-destms __ i!!
ALUMINUM SIDING - For r,,~n~ esl m~tes tease)hal)In rales furnished or unfurnished ef- u~r~^m wn m~^n~ I, ..... INTERIOR PAl ....... - ........ nit of .......................... " SUBLET - PRIME i!free est mate phone 609-924- nmn, c,’~n ^~v e,~,~ Cal 609 443 4968 ask for flcency apt tn v c~ y .. .,,..^, .... ~...~...
8721. Quick acton call yoXPER~3.’y~’or’4~3.~’~ Larry " " " Princeton Responsible with acre"~,’~"or$~;~/"n~o"’~nel~" LOCATION FOX Run. I.:
anytime. Ask for Dirk or ,,v . ~,~-., - , " ’ ’ good references Cal 609-921- ,i’,~ ..... ’ .... ’ Bedroom Apt., available Nov. :
lle]gu

~ ~ 1075 ’ Ud,. ~, rain. urlve LO rrm- 212-559-3866 or 609-799-3658.::¯
PAINTING: INTERIOR & -- ,,

¯ co,on for teacher,
..................... EXTERIORTopqualitywork. uuilaina __ professional woman. 215-295-
UUt’r.;Wl~hl. T.V. ~a{es~,~ Free Estimates Reasonable ~ , ~ Desperately needed, a house4954, weekends or after 7 p.m. I[IGHTSTOWN - 3BR duplex !::
Service. H.omeT.V. &anten~.~"Rates Fully Insured. Capto bervlces with acreage for young gen- -- apt. Full basement. Adults ̄ .’
rcpair.35,W. Broad St. 609466.Painting 609-883-1537. tleman with dog and 2rhsOl~SreSSINGLE WOMAN WANTED only, nopcts. Call 6~9448.2729. : :’
1304..L, , " ~ ~ by Nov. 1. Will rant o a ¯ to share apt. in Kendall.Park
’ M~,, CAM." a,vnv~M,vOR . (201) 359-0219 after 6 p.m. with mother & daughter $150 UNF~UX- !:i~ou,,~, ......... , ’ ’ THE FLAKY PAINT CO. -- GENERAL CONTRACTORS ’ egot abe Ca aft 6p.m. 201- URY APTS. 1 & 2 bedrooms, : ’i
....... ,.. Experienced but less ex- ROOM WANTED IN 297.6164 ’
:~rn~e~trY~linJmphlr~bi~Z’~ pensive. Paint lo you at New homes additions, FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, "’"

$270 and up. Meadow Lane
Apls, 5 minutes from Prin- :’

¯ .... ~’, -o~..~.~ wholesale prices, Don’t let. garages dr veways roofing $100-$120 - par me ......... .w a ~ h,v.,-v ceton Jct. Call 1109.452-8220. ,~~,ecmc~, ,,~v-,-o. tb rigs go too far Ca 609-883- custom ’masonry fireplaces Professional man prefer m~}r~wb~."7%’~": :t’_’,r--¯
" ’ -’ - ’ ’ st ’ or hot Ipt lurnlsnon Kltcnoa

~,~ ,no .~=oo 6785 after 5 p.m. swimming pools and patios, refrigerator & eve ’ . ",, ,. , _, .,_..
. ~o~.~o-~o,

,. Full line of aluminum plate. Write Box C-2, South p r!vue.~e: w.asner, ann, ut~yer. ALLENTOWN N.J. -- New 1
- products. Somerset Newspapers, 240 So.

~1 utmt~es, l~a%tteoar t~c~a~e
Mrm, living rm/dining rm,

Main St., Manvlho, N.J. , ....... kilchen, eolored tile bath,
HOME REPAIRS & MAINTE- PAINTING & PAPER- ’$40/wcek. 601 Camplain Rd., luxury apts. We give you $25
NANCE SERVICE -Carpen- IIANGING -- Frank Janda, WM.FISBERBUILDER’S 201.526-2734. towards heat,̄  $198- ~mmcd.INC. ’ WIDOW alone in late 40’s, occupancy Ca few 2 bedroomtry and masonry. 201-521-2184 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)

Serving Princeton area for 30 employed by federal govt in apt’s still available). Pvt.after 5 p.m. 448-:~78. years. Financing arranged. L’vdlc, desires4-roomfirstflr. ROOM AVAILABLE in entrance pvt. porch, air cond, ,- 609.790.3818 apt. w/facilities for washer, beautiful country location -- carpeting thcrmopane,
SEAMLESS .ALUMINUM PAINTING by an experienced dryer. Write hox # 032.39, c/o kit.&laund, facilities. S130 per screens, spacious closets and
GU’ITERS-- Victor Diamond. calle/~e student. Interior or . Princeton Packet. too. plus elcc. 201.359-5571. cabinets"~ refrig/freezcr,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoin{ extertor. Top Quality work at a

JOHN R. PODOLSKI -- . range/ovim " washer/dryer
Rd. Belle Mead N.J. (~502. very reasona’~le price. Free

Custom t~ulmmg ..- ---
201-359-3641 nght, 600-024-1643 ’estimates and references. Call Alterahons Bodwooa.l~orcn.es, YOUNG WORKING GIRL StlARE MODERN tlOUSE --

facilities, TV antenna,

Grcg 609-921-2167 hrcplaces pahes smewa{Ks.
day. ~ A so trucking 201-521-2449. desires efficiency apt. in

beautifully fut:n, w. respon- reserved parking. :

Ewing, Lawrenceor Princeton sible young professional or CRESTWOOD {

B&lt CONTRACTORS
area. After6 p.m. 609.293-8089.

grad. student, very COLONIALARMS ::
-- reasonable. 609-443-3857. 609-259-7540 Breza Rd. ’. ’,

IPLAS’t’E’RED WALLS INTERIOR EXTERIOR Concrete work: sidewalks, offYardvillc-AllcntownRd. ~Ceilings cracked, bulged, PriceConseioas?? pat es, porches, driveways. COUPLE - from San Fran- WOMAN’in mid20’s toshare _ :::fulling down on your head? Brickwork: Chimneys, patio, ciseo wants 1 or 2 bedroom large house in ltopewell. RentWill repair, replace lath with R. Mitchell 201-521-0678etc. Blockwork: cellars, ad- apt. $275+ Princeton or near
two coat plaster¯ Masonry ditions &stucco. 609-448-2124 / bus in Lawrcnecville or

$100. Call after 4p.m., 609-466.APT. TO :SUBLE’I - Ucer i;
repairs, replacements and

NANAK’S
.586-5204 after 6 p.m. Kingston. Can furnish 1881. Creek Apts Plainsboro. :

references. Robert Fcrguson,
Upstairs, $221/mo. Avail¯ Dec. ~:;
I. 609-799-9156 after 5:30. ’..some new work on sidewalks

stoops, walls, foundations, PAINTERS 600-924-1707. EXQUISITE IIOUSE -- on ’.patios tuck-poinUng, stucco Reasonable Quality PLUMBING&HEATING quiet cul dc sac off Lake .~andfoatfnal~es, Call609.~6. Rates Paint OILBUBNERS NEEDED -- by Dce. l, oneor Carnegie to share with top3437 bctwcen 4-8 evenings. If Expertise in Workmanship.
necessary eullanytime, Small Year round business. J.B. BEI)DING &SONINC. two bedroom apl. for drawcr professional. S200. plus LUXURY- 2 star~’ apl. Newly ;i

jobs accepted, . l,.’ree NoWaiting
" = 234 Nas’shu St ........ "~ cespons ble adu t w t n atilitics, 1309-021-6179. renovated" in Fhstorie Bar- ’.:

609-924-391;2 ......... Pr ncctod "’~’ " ~’!’commutinff’"distance "of : dentown.- ~ Wrought . iron q.
ba cony entrance, arge 7’:

PIRONI~’DR:IVEWAY con-" Estimates
alter6p.m. 609-924-0166 Pr{’neeton..Ca{i 600-924-9750WE IIAVE A ’- comforlablc paneled living room with ;I rom9-0or6~-298-(~67aftcr6room in a classic 2-story stancd gass wtidow, vanity :.struction -- black top, stones; p.m.

also we deliver top soil¯ 609- Colonial house, available pawdcr room, dining area and ~::
452-9182 anytime¯ Electricians NEI.SON GI,ASS& immediatelyfor lor 2parsons. kitchen with dishwasher. Oak ".:ALUMINUM STORAGE SPACE NEEDED - Fireplace, living area, good stairs to 2nd floor with 2 ;’45SPRINGST. for 20 ft. speed bent, im- location. 609-883-5006. master bedrooms one with i.

PRINCETON mediatcy. Call 1"109.921-3187.
’cedar e use,, uxur ous bath ".:PLUMBING & HEATING. FOR A QUALITY JOB and

Bcsidcntial Specialist, repairs workmanship at reasonable 1309.924-2800 with marble vanity. Off-street ";
& alternations no job too rates, call 201 297-0481, MIRRORS
small, free estimates. 201.230. AUTOGLASS sMALL IIOUSE or api. COUPLEwantedtosharelargcprivate parking. $290/mo.

---- farmhouse in tlillsboro. $145 including heat, 609.298.6311.
2532. Lic.# 4993. ELECTRICAL WORK -- No

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS wanted in country setting of plus uti[ities. 201-369-3500.
Sonmrset County. Call (201)job lee big or too small. Work- -- ........

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and manship guaranteed. Free TOM ROIIEItTSON &SON
545-6243.

small allerations. Call 201-359-estimates. 201-297-5047 or 297- For Rent - Apts.FURNISIIED -- 2 bdrm. apt. ¯
at l{ossn, uur adult corn-:

7571 utter 5:30 p.m. 21105. 609.737-2260 PROFESSIONAL PERSON & munity, rcat 3-6 mas. washer
CIIILD &TEDDY BEARseek dryer dishwasher silver

-Newconstructiou repairs apt. or small house East PLEASANT - c’ouutry apt. 3 linen many extras crafts
:PLUMI~NG -- Lid..//’11121. ELECTRICAL WORK- No Add(fleas Alterations Windsor, flights,own area. largu roams nicely furnished, golf, etc.; near N.Y./Prin-Need a plumber ,h’eo jobtoobig or toosmall, work- ItestorationCarpentry $175.-$200. Occupa. Jan 15- $259/mo. includes all atilt,ins, ceton iraasp, and community
estimates - ull types¯ u~. mauship guaranteed. 201-297- Feb. LP.O. Bnx110, Kingsten. Soeurityrequired.Cal1201-782- aclivitics. $:120 monthly. 609-phunhing. Call Mike auytime 5047. ANNUleT -- J’~n & Phone: 1’;09.921-6220 at. 6:00. 0527 niter 6 p.m. or week ends. 155-2217.day cr uigl,t. Phmlc {~.606- Clmrlic, formerly of S.B. & II. . -
(r21J6.. Builders are now operating ’ APARTMENT FOR RENT 111 E, WIND~OR -- 2 bdrm, 2

ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED..-umlor the name of John YOUNG MALE AP, CIIITECT Ewieg -- First fleer wilh halh, laxury npl. a/c, eel-In
"" - Quality work for all your Sccanllsh Builder, seeks atlrnetive, furnished livh,g reran, kilchcn area

’(~’ARPENTRY, ALTEItA- electrlealnocds. AIlwork fully spachdizing in custom built effleiency/l bdr. apt in hedroom stndy aad bath. $190 kitdmn, liviug rm, dillug rm,
lint(o, carpeted. Tennis/swim.

TIONS ADDITIONS. No job guaranteed to meet with your homes, additions, ann repairs. Princotee area. Prier range mnuthly Inelu(ling heat, 609- $340, C;00-1krl:l.~101.
~1.’.too lurge or too small, Doug satisfaction. Free estimates. Over 20 yrs. cxp, Call us. (~- $150-$200 pcr me, After 6:30 7:17-~81.

llenk, Bulhlcrs, 609.f~55.1221, 1";00.443.5298, 4fi6-(643. 57 PHneeton Ave,, p.m. (;09,024-2020.
llopawcll, ’ OPEWELL APT. - 2 ¯

2 ROOMS STUDIO FUR- Imdrnam, Ig. klt., llvlng rln.,
NISlIED, a I at( t es, pr rate Ig, attic, ~.-’t,0 pc,’ I,~. l~S

GARAGE DOORS IN-, N,W, MAUI,&S(IN 
CARPENTRY

BACIiELOIt socks furnished eutrancc,$2(10 n,o, 201-329-2217 u[iJitles, 1 moa. SLq2Ur y, ¯
S’I’AI,I~EI) - Kendall Park U,S, Ilwy. 130 & Gri~s Drive ADI)ITIONS REMODELINGhouse or apt. In Princeton or ~1-’.129-6167, 7:17-3917.
area. Rcasonablo. Free 201-329-4650 KITCIIENS area. $,11111.500 runge, Imn,cd.
Estimates. 201-297-5"/I17. eccupaney, 6(10.737.3000 cxt.

RcpairSorvlco PRE.FABI,’IREPLACES 2105 till ,1::10 p.m,, after that SMALl, ROOM awdlablo Nov, ONE & TWO IIEDROOM

EleefrlealPower&
609-490.($70, 15- in 175 yr, old country AP’IS, -- for hnmodinth oo-

PIIR,’S PLUMIIING Lighting Instnllallona f;09-259-7040 Prior W}koff ’of fa’ woo nho let lSO sit, ltl ateu ill the on valley 10 acres of ’Windsor cupa ucy Twp, at Whxlsor From Cestle, Princeton I,~
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HOME HUNTE ’,f GUIDE
Thnrsday, October 30,1975 9-B°

,o , z.i.a 1
’ II 2 BEDROOMS 1| :

, $260 :
hi| apartments whh wall to l1

room, kitchen and bnth. One side with three bedrooms, tilt otlmr side whh
two bedrooms, $52,000.

lfilbboro - This attractive conntry estate provides wonderbd conn!ry
living wltb a valid land investnlcnt, The attractive 19th century far-
mhouse has been cnrcfidly rcslnred and is now in excellent condition, En-
Iry hall, spat/has liviog and dining rooms, ntusie room, stndy and cotintry
kltchen on 1irst floor. Four iIouble bedroomS, two single bedrooms, one.
and one half baths ml second, lligh ceilings, wide pine floors, new roof¯
Rentable gncst cottage, twn car garsgc, barn and corn cribs. For in-
vcsmmnl, 60 beantifal rolling acres with hmg views and ample frontages
oo two roads, The land can be pnrehased separately. Located north of
Princetml near Neshanic. $220,000.

Kingston. Frmn the nunticurcd gronnds with its sparkling 1000 square
feel Sylvan pool to the glcanlblg interior, tills attractive Colonial is in
superior condilion. Entry h(dl with Vermont slate foyer, step down living
room, separate dining ronnt, kitchen with hreakfilst area, panelled family
room with firephtee. Upstairs, fear ample bcdronms and two baths0 in-
clndblg it nnlstcr lledrooni shire whll dressing area and walk-bt closet¯
Matnre shade trees. All hi n floe neighborhood near Khtgston. $79,900,

Lawrenceville. Sonny Slope Farnl¯ Sitnnted just north of the village, this
is an incomparable circa 1795, Fieldstone ntannr house on 115 rolling
acres. Six bedromns, four and half batlls, pnol, pool hoase, smoke hesse,
idus n fine barn¯ The zoning is 1 I,.~ acre resldeotial. A magnlficent i)roper-

ty with very strong investment lloicntiaL $590,000.

Bedens Brook - Near the rolling fairways of the Bcdcns Brook club, an
nnnsnally spacious Cohmial with every nmdcrn appnintntent imaginable.
Wide central hall, hnge stcpdown living rome, selmr!lte dining repot,
stndv with wclbnr, lovelv solarinm porch - 31 feet hate, family room witb
Seams adjoining, a nms[ efficient kitchen. Upstairs, five large bcdromas,
three baths, trenwndons closet space, fall lutth. Mnny extras inclnding
wall It) wall carpetblg, central vacnnnl and air conditioning systems,
burglar ahiral, four fireplaces. Three car garage with electric door ollencr.

$199,000.
Ph,ase support the Christouis Boatique /or the benefit of the oledical cen-
ter in Pri!lceton ;it the Nassan fan on November ,L 5 & 6,J~

FOR THE ~ TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL"

92’1-7784

Anne H. Cresson James B. Laughlin
Robert E. Dougherty Julie Douglas
Toby Laughlin Fritzie Moore

William E. ~telcord.so#t (19:15-1972)
Reallorn

Representing Previews Executive Homo Search

R DSON - DOUGHERTY
7~’a/l~.,’tate .Associates, Incorporated ~r~-n..~J,~di=lm,,i~ ~’]::~ ~ SOO’rtl tIUNTERDON COUNTY

366 "~Qmau Str"’t"l"’incet°" DV":w ye""ey ~854°’

~’ "~;~ I

¯
qJkom’: 6o0-92t-775’4

r ~ Stone anti frame prc-Rcvolntionary hirndmnse on 10

¯ ,".t! , high tree-shodcd acres overlooking die Alexnnkcn
~;,~ Creek. Set over 600 feet hack fronl the road tills lovely

LISTINGS EVERYWHERE -,,~,. , ’ Ilome has been falthfi,lly and completely restored. Deep-

~lll~lllmllrt~l
: ’.

set stone framed windows snrround the inviting walk-in

flights)own - Two family Old Colmtial, mint condition, on eqnvenlent
fireplace in the living room. The old nriginal beams

Maln Street located in llightstown, each side will) living room, dining remain. Tbc entry door, refitted a’hb solM brass bsr-
dware, opens on a front-to-back halkvay and handsome"

1 Immedh(e Occnpaneȳ - - " minute kitchen with pleasant eathlg area overlooking die
i An ideal location close toil new Sylvan pool, a pmvder room and rand room dint-

S= . : . - ....... " .~ plete tim first floor. Master bedroom with raised hearthII al,xlpplng anti major iron- II’
-- s ortatiml r" :_,:Z,C,~’.’-~ ~ ’ Franklin stovel two bedroonts, and an exciting tile antiIp i
iSTEELE,ROSLOFFI

redwootl bath on the sccond. I’]nmhlng and electrlc are

Georgia H. Graham
Betsy Stewardson Ford"

[ AND SMITH [
TWill RIVERS

~ TOWN CENTER:
609.655.0080
609.448.8811

II ’ |
Hmllmmmlilli~

For Rent-Houses
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP--- 3
bedroom rancher. Living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, 1 car
garage. Newly decorated new
wall.to-wall carpeting. Close
to shopping center and
research centers only
minutes to Prneetoa. Rent
$40O/month plus security
deposit. D. Pmtinnlli Realty
Co. e,t~-095.~0t anytime.

IIOUSE FOR RENT --
Hi0sbomugh Rt. 200. Ideal for
office or res dent. 201-722-8214.

P, RAND NEW ROME on Great
Road. -- 2 story Colonial, 4
bdrm, 2L~ baths. For ap-
p0inhnent call 609-924-0370.
References.¯ $700 bracket,

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
’[or rent w. option 1o buy/if
desired. 5 yr. old 4 bedroom
2Jbz bath Colonial on 1/2 acre n
Sherbreeke Estates. $450. me.
plus utilities. Oliver Realty

~9-924-7777,

FIVE BEDROOM country
farm house for rent - privacy &
seclusion is yours only 10
minutes away from Princeton
$S75 per me. Call Thompson
Land Co. Realtor. S00-021-7~S.

ALLENTOWN N,J. -- 3
bedroom Ixath lvrm dnrm
eat-in kit, $350 a too. plus

Iseeur ty. (m-2’19-3316 

East Windsor Township:
Furnishetl country rancher. 7
reoms, U,.’, baths, fireplace.
Recreation room w/bar in
liaso nell[, screened rear
xn’ch 2ear garage. Available
imnt~]dlately. $440.00 per
nlontlL

puad 4 Townlmuse: 3
mdrooms, 2~,~ halhs, full
llascment. $~5,~ per month
+ ntilities.

I,EONARI) VAN IILql’]
AGI,’NCY

G09.4411.4250

WANTED: TWO EXCEPTIONAL PEOPLE

FULL TIME CORPORATE CONTACT
This is an exceptional opportunity for an enthusiastic self-starter
Io handle all of our corporate programs on aday-lo-day basis,
All the tools you can use; all the leads and direction we can
generate for you. Please call us and we’ll talk about it.

FULL TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Here’s a great situation for the "old pro" who really knows what
he’s (she’s) doing. A chance to associate with the leader. Please

PRINCETON - Cape Codassess your current sit~tlon and if you find that you’re not doing hottse ¢m)venlent to shopping
as well as you would like, hen give us a call, We’ll talk about It, center & husos, Kitchen, liath,

l.dinlngl’oom bedroom &
; t o’,Vllsla rs, 2 )odro0ms

I ̄  I living.dining I’(
Ill I stutly tlmvnsta

,,homooflhoptotessionolst I ill’& sewhlg room upstairs,
I ¯ I Avaltahle Nov, 1, Call (1(i9.024.

JOHN T Ill 12111 after tt p,m,

q-IENDER, ON Ill
REALTORS Ill ,,,h,l<l;IA’,.
,,,,,,,~, Ill LAWItb.~NCI~ ’r’~yP: NASSAU
Pnnc*lon N*w’e it 08540 Ill II -- SUI ERB Sl LIT -- EYEJ/ Y )
’6o~))tall~6 [~l l ,EASING hot ttlfullY lad-
’ ’ /¯1 striped sotthlg with ,,veil

~~’ ’" JiM glallsod don [h enjoy the
--~ ~ I chllllglllg I~OIISOII~, 3 hc(h’OOlBS~

2% batl.ls~ cleett’lc 9Y". [4ar~Ro,
~ toreros w0nt ]x)l’ell I)ulh.lns

......................... , .......................... IIIIICI{ fh’epltiCc, ~1211, pot’
nlo,

IIAMII,’rtIN TWI): GROVE.
VlI,I,E GAIII)I’]NO -- FIVE
IIl’:l)ll(I OMS, 2 hsths,
I"AN’I’AS’I:I(2 I)aaelled family
khci)el uen NO CAIII~ ex.
(el’let’ A laal’volaull c0nt,
)tttt)tity fop chllth’eit, $a5(I, I~t’
It)a,

{ sussman
u~itim REALTY
tl:~"~, 895,9300

COUNTIIY IIOM ~ ’--
I)olaw u’o ’P, Vlt, :1 Ix)t ’cm ),,
lit~ lulthg, , flr0philJo,
Iltllel’ell0Oll IIItll lletitlPlly
reqljll’tt(I, $:lTII/nl0 1101.11)7.
lit(l?,

For Rent- Apts. For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

4~., ItOOM AM’, -- bl eou)llPy, 5 IIEI)ItOOM ’I"()IVNiI()LIS Ttllll,?,l,~ BED/rOOM -- 2
Praft)ssi(ll)l eP i)111di)ellit ],lvlllg i’ccnl dh) ig reel hllthl’Oelll i)011utful ral)cl
t’Oll)lo itrt)fUlTC(I, IOurlllshcdnin(h, rli kll(rlitqi w/h d ;4 I. hlilLse flip I~nl, I(Oll(llill ])lll’k
(Jr ul)hii’ith~hed; $~ti iltls (iitc y,,aslit)r Ii hu’go !loth’(,lli tts) (~l I{ ilflt!l’ I!. li, li.I, wcokd)lyll 
IliO, ~t~Ciil’lly. II0tMIl(I.,tll?, i)iiSel)a)lll wllh wiislier/nryer, iUl(lliy wcel~elUlll. 111.’/81).117111,

............................ (!t)lllel’ lif hiwn .. I] I) (IckA f .
F(ilt ItI,:NT--lipl, furlihtheil NallllilU Ihill elilnlliill .lllde ef

i )3rllitt&lii01 7ildni’,llihinilly I~inmiltiSt,eel, Ay hi a i(w, III,]AtlT1FUI, llI.LIWI,]h . 
hnllle, ~ ill c )refclllllnii i Asllhul rc $5711 llO’ ii II1, t, rll , old lturroulidtid by i’otill~
tTi{i ililnllily Ililllilo~ lip lhvollhlg Msniigorll, fi09.92,1, ii iit!i’o l)hlll~ tluloi c,’ul.de.llat,
t, llllil~l. I Uiclilh’lt lltieurlly, 117,111, IOiU’ lt~lieOl ,I IXll’lillt~ 1t5
Ilotiky IIIII, IllilHITl.lllgli iiflt)i’ 3 .................. hlilh~) d,i’,)I,i’, lit~lol’ll oal.hl.
I),1)1, C(INVEItTI,II) t’ll’ ’h ge Sol llO kllehel), I)l)lKIItld II11(I I:(ll’l~tl0(I

fllnl ’nl, hi i Id, I’ln ~ CI)l’ 011 nil "11 tiePelt II ’ "’Wl ,
))Ill, It I)Phle~h)ll lllhlliB nl]ly, ceittrid Ith’, S & S itot I’

’I|HI,,:ASI4 I I)t)( ’)a I),a hlll’lt~)liOlllalql la)ldt~lllv I)l’illctihll Sill TI)k, $4.00 ~1:
)lllhlt, I) I ’n ) f] ?tl i’111.(111114 , W IV It.hi II)a, Whli i)IIiOll 1(I lluy 
’hiai’, f’~II5, I II, llWhilllliitl flropilit!e, tillPanin I,H, IIg htllilUlllie )ic.
;Iolll freo h’Olti NiiVOlilhel’, t2iin w/Ih’eliliicn. HI, tlilt. I’l)l)lille~, CI)ll iBurilli)lllt IlfareIolI.,,II.M7 flip, li,lil v,’tek, hlllhitntlit, Aviill, lifltq, Nov I IIA rd, iuldovoilll, llfkPILIIIIli.
lii~’li, Anyllilio wl,p]~tili(lll, $:1111i ll)i, iiin. ~til.711~l.? II, Clill ,HIH,II’J,

11,7 li, nl,

in for two more bedrooms and a bath on tile third floor,
Thls ontstantling property is ready for year inspection,

.......................... Offered at $240,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSItIP

Newly listed eonntry home on alnmst 3 wooded acres, Entry ItUN’rERDON COUNTY
foyer, very large formal livlng room whir fireplace, dlning
room or library, Khchcn w/ill lots of cabinets and room! First Expantled cape overlookblg Hnntcrdnn I/ills with 2-1A acres¯
floor tile bath and master hedroom, Second floor tile hath, 2 Three bedrooms, three barbs, pool, barn, ridlm~ rink, A horse
bedrooms and expanslon/attie space, Large dry bnsenient, 2- lover’s dream come trite in the Wesl Antwell lhmt.
ear garage¯ Sliding glass doors surrmottl the solarinni ........................................ $95,000,
ovcrlooklng private and tastcfuny landscaped rear gardens...

ii i i........................................ $09,500.
’ ’: ’i,, " ’; .~" "</.f,.:. --

A new four bedroom 21/2 bath stone-front rancher in Prbtceton ’t~ ," " ’,:

2 acres and is snitahle for a private resklenco nr n comhhulthm
~i~" -’:~; ~ ’< v

~:-7-.7{ ’ "’

rcsldent-professional situation.. ~ .............. $92,500. ..~" ;i, . ~i~,!~~

¯ f. k,;~:- i
A really good buy in Prlnceton Farms, Fear-bedroom, 2]~ : , ~(.~."’ ~,
bath two-story with city sewer and central air. lhtrry! ......
....... ’ ................................. $69,900.

MONTGOMERY TOWNStflP I/OPEWELL TOWNSItlP

A new listing on a fall acre close in to Prlncetml. ¢ bedrooms, STRIKING CONTEMPORARY with four bedrooms and
2t~ baths Colonial. Family room whh raised heartb fireplace, 3 ~ bat]is ht prestigiot,s Forrest Blend area. If yon can nn-
large living room, formal dining room. Absolut01y dry derstand the long term invcstntent potentialof quality con-
basenmnt, 2-car garsge and formal brick palio ..... $74,000. slrnclion bnih by Henry A Gelsenhoncr, want h) live in one

of the Townshlps finest areas whir inmledlate access to I-

LAWRENCE
95, Reales 29 atu1546 then call Sir an appnintnlent now!.

Newl) llsted/fear bedroom 2½ bath 2-story Colonial on ap- ¯ ........................... $[ 10,000. Rental $750.

prox. I~ acre wooded lot. Center entrance hall vine room,
’ formal dinlng room, family room with fireplace, excellent con- Professiomll nlan or anthentlc colonlal buff.,, here’s your op-

. dillon, portnnhy. Almost untonebed detailing save TLC, 4 b’cdroont,

....................... ’ ................... $66,90(L 1 bath colonial with f/replaced living room, hnnily roon! and
,. ’ . ; . dbting r0mn. Enclosed side poreh~ Detached 2-car garage wlth

..... separate heat and second floor studi0. 2-siory barn All on"~’" " ,,, HUNTERDON COUNTY beautif/illy landscaped three-qnariers of an acre and sitting

Jr,st over tbc Itnpcwell Twp. line, a very ymmg 4 bedroom;
Idgb above tile Kingston-Hopewell Road ........ $ 110,000.

2 bath, 2 story sits np hlgh on 3 treed acres. Tlnutksgiving On almost two acres in the Tall Timbers ate, a new home of
will be a treat in the formal dining room and litter on yea brick and alnmimml for minimum malntenancc with five
can enjoy the two sumc flreplaecs in the family and living bedrooms, 2½ baths, large kltehen, formal living and (lining
rooms, Bnt now is the time to crnss nver the brook that rans rooms, Large family room with fircplsce and sliding door to
o,t the property and stroll throngh the danclng leaves and
listen to the qtdet ......................... $73,000.

patio, 2-ear garage, full basement. Prleed right at .. $70,000.

IJ)Ts

1 3 acre lot wooded ..........................

$20,000, 2 acres wooded back lot ....................... $8,000, ]

:

6 acres, panoramlo view ....... ~ ............. $29,500. 4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500, ]
1

2 acres, open, vlew, ready tn bnlld .............. $20,000, 5 acres pinloramle view ...................... $26,500, ]

2 acres, p,artlally wended ..................... $17,000. 10 ncres wnoded, streant ...... . ............... $25,000. ]
,I acres woaded, view. ....................... $16,.H)0. I acre. wooded ............................ $15,01)1), " ’ ’ ~-

’,12 acres ................................. $79,500. 3 acres wom]cd ............................ $21.000, [

JOtt N T

q-IENDE ON
REALTORS Area Rop~’osentaflvo For:

Mombors of’ ~Hopewell House Sq:, Hopeweli, N.J. itEt® In~er City IloloootlonML~
Pr)ncoton ~e*)~st*to ~roup (609) <1,66=2550 Servioo

Call Anytime: POTERE (Homo Purohose Pl’ani:

WhiteOfferOnly,,,Intr°duct°ry _t~i,l~i~’q~J(iil-?I/i~lITl!il Ii

i uxuriou/touJnhou/e/&opartmenb’
Carohlll ©ountty IlvlsS In a plak.llkn In)tlne wllhln mle.hll nl culiurnl nnd nthhlllc nctNItl~l,

SOME FOR Finger p hlst nnd sir cond onlns control, Oven, ranne and
hoodl 2,door refrlgor=tor,lreetor; dhhwnthor, I lil(d IV) tllld

IMMEDIATE b,lh,**~, wllh vlielilol, tiulldllt luppllsl lulll oll tor h,st, hot
snd cold water Included, Lsr0o,lho |wlmndn0 pool ANO LOADS

OCCUPANCY MOSel Modoh Open 11100 A,M, to 6)00

BentlnOFrom) ~ ~{~OOpor too, Clo,od Thur,day 
AGENTI McConnoll & Co, 201.477.6702

Rental Office) 609.883.3333
OI I IC|IOS|I rr~m Nlllih/.11 .lI, lllll. I Illllll to lllUll t i,II I, W’ II in lllll, i I’111 II hull 1011 Io IIh+ tllllh On llil’ 1011Sllllll, I nSli II Illlllmln llt, IlUil plii Ihll! CIIlll.I, luln IIIhi li Whlll lllrli, lllnl rlinillil Nlllh ill hill 10i II
ItllUot 1111 #ill, (ltil ll.ll#i Ildir I;lll.li), lliill lill ti Whlll I%1 

= ~ ~’~-
Ph0n~: (101) 29/.51li

For Rent-Houses Properties Properties" ,o oo,o,,i,

’IOWN 011S,~ fc’ ’etl I lll~ACI FIONT AP’;, .. tll . -,, _ ,I’IVCI’ la vllh)ge ef Now loio, x) f 0 ill ’ti lily, 01 SII(IMi Ilhqll V -- SillO’li ResortyUl’lilil, 1111.11¢1.10711 " n II ffl’ii ill Ihili’ cUlll ltllo cti fill. IllililL
...... sltlllng.llvl!il r~e ,. I’lto fi.~hhiit, rlfflllg ~. hlkh01, PropertiesilO ’ I~iit) Oqtl lipet k tc 0 i, SlllO lit II Thrett ilill’lailllS 1

( I , ,~,i, ( ( ~ ,. ... hlilhll all’ eelidlllelitid Ati. llulhll, imlUl)lclely fiiriihditld t V, I~f(IN~V oAIIMIIiiDII~ -
’atlelt e ( ilow It’( - Cl II les iip Ill II llOi’llii!ill, t!lill)iod .lilt,!lll!liig, I,v,. & ~liitirtill la’ailk hai’ii, Orlllhllil

Illli!l Ilitle lloPv ciJlt ’eql h’l~d lii Miihl tii)il , I’hioi llOPVl~OK!,!~!’.t~! l/O !!!!! ..../!!~li~!lOlli lioi ill, shllto f rel)lll~el li
li III tliltlO il r 1111’1 lill’ ipi)Vilt!)li, i’t, nlilllt ’dllllf!s Iw~ l/llillt~ VdllllntClUll, i~ .... I hlsf’llll~llllll’ll ill l~ll~ll01)
I lill I ro ihil tlllll.ll’.l .’/li I ltWl!lllilllill I lui ~ Wli e’ itl/iil’lllt fill I.lllll.~ 71111 Cii I k~ll.lllll.lllll40Vellhiltll oP’ ’tilt S ’1111 ell )l’tllllllltill, WI’ 0 l lix IIII) 81111110U~ N,d,llelilliilllllllq, Ciill 111111.112,1.’211111, 011111ILL

1

Resort
Properties

I)OCONO MTN, )(Iti(I 00’ ’
’ 01’ C I)(! itik, 0hll0

(I 0 l,iililll, ’ il h’iilhle
pOl’lii lie(, I ~00(I, 115.4911,1111.11,

~r
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Business Real t~l

WEIDEL REAL ESTATEinc
Realtors r~t

2421/2 Nassau Street i Princefon, N.J.

921-2700
OUR 6Oth YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

¯ Let us show you this lovely
RANCH. It offere 3 good ~ ,

~"~’:’I~F’"’I~size Brs, 1-1½ baths, and ;
has maintenace-free ex- ~ rllll-.1111r’l"T’~.I
terioraluminumsiding. The [~-~u! . ,,~|,r ( ’ I¢t)il;l~
owner have just reduced ’ ~ ~ ’ ’ ’ : ’ ~’

the price to include FHA ~~~.t~llg
and VA financing to-a
qualified buyer. ,. $39,900. "

TWO-FAMILY INVESTMENT PROPERTY 2 BR, 1 bath, living room and kit- i
chen, Aluminum siding. Great location for investment opportunity and
priced at .......................................... $45,500.

GOT THOSE RAINY DAY

~__.~i’~

BLUES? Let us cheer you up -~
and show you this
magnificent home in im-
maculatecondition. Offered ~i ~;.~"are 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, full basement, 16’ x "’t:I/
32’ in ground pool, and as
pictured a fantastic family
room with fireplace ...... """

SUPER =/( BR. SPLIT IN
LAWRENCE TWP. with 2½
baths, full basement and
conveniently located¯ It’s
loaded with extras and
a must to see .... $52,500.

SUPERB 1½ year old 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick
and frame CON-
TEMPORARY featuring
cathedral ceiling in living
room and flagstone en-
trance foyer. This lovely
home awaits your in-
spection ........ $56,900.

One of the BEST BUYS around is this Su!Serb’biqevel in’ West WindSdr,
featuring 3-4 BRs, 2 baths, loaded with extras and priced right at

................................................ $58,000.

CUSTOM ALL :filE WAY is "~=~, "" "

bedrooms and 2 large. "~ ;\ "~ ~ .,,
baths, featuring living room
with stone fireplace, super
kitchen, full finished /¢~o.,~,,.~ ,
basement, walk-in ’ cedar ~$~" ;.’!~@:
closet. A must to see at.. - =’~’-"~’~"~’~" ~

.............. $65,500. A Home for ALL SEASONS
ih beautiful Blrchwood
Estates. Four hugei

~,~
~

" bedrooms, 2- ½ baths, large
eat-in kitchen, family room
with fireplace, screened-in
back patio and superb
natural landscaping, priced

at
!~ ~ ............... $81,500.

SUELET till March, then lease for2+ yrs. approx. 900 s/f - Nassau Street-
Excellent Location. Call for info.

COMMUTERS DREAM .-
Beautiful 3 bedroom Con-
temporary -- Super
Location -- near schools,
shopping and many
recreational facilities, Let us
show you this gem,
.............. $$2,900.

¯ Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

DlrscllanlP, floala 1 nat.
Ih Io Co;fzans L(laO, No,
Brunswick (slfln ~ay~
"Adanls Slallcn"), hdl
OI1 Coi~/onll L/IRa Io
I]nata 2’]; lab rill nonlo
2710 I IIddoo Laku DiIvnl
loft tO modi~l alnnt.
moot§,

NEW JERSEY’S FINESTI ¯
In term1 at landscaping, dorian, materiels, Ileorplan
and lifestyle, Hidden tcke Is the molt luxurloui of all
Now Jersey’s opnrtmontl, 6 dllferont Iloorplanz to
choose from,

from $295 me.

Hiddo 
Lake

WELCOME TO KING’S COURT!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 2

Follow siges. J/I mile from I lowe Nnrseries
bl Permlngton

COME ON OUT AND VISIT!

~,~y,,:~ ; ’,~ .... ~ ’ ,

Here’s a brand new chlster of cnstom colmdal hontes io the Thompson.
tradition within walking distance of the historic borough of Pennington.

Careful attention to anthentie detailing and quality workmanship is
evident in the very first new home in King’s Court -- a stately two-story
Garrison Colonial’with leer large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, formal living and
dining rooms, great eat-in khcheu and roomy "keepieg room" with
fireplace and all. on an easily nnmageable nne-half acre lot. Think you
might enjoy a really well-boih hnme where yolt needn’t car-pool kids anti
you can enjoy walking the tree shaded Bonmgh streets at your whim?
Then call ns. we have what ynn want.

$94,900.

J()IIN T

q-IENDE . ON
REALTORS

, . ,. ? .-’.’~,,,~’!,iv,:’L ̄
I)rhlrPll))l ,, i , I h q)(,~:(,ll
353 Nas~an’St’fi,~,t! :’ Ih)l.,~(,ll Ih)u~,Sq!mre
I)rlm.H(m, New Jersey aa’M0’~ Ih,l.,well, Ntw,’ J(’rs*,y 1)11525
II)llnl q2 I-2";Tb I00()1,160-255U

Win or lose,
itrs fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

The best value in
Condominium Townhouses

just became better...
Saving you

fronL S2-3,000
2-Bedroom, 2oBath, Full basement

fronl,,~l~~I~

from $37, 
Central air conditioning included.

3 hedrnom, 2~ (),lth unlls ;list) av,lil,lldc at t’qually I¢"
duced prlccs..,full iecreathmill facilities iuchiding swim
I}ot)l, h,lskelbidl, lellnlS,,,illl ,ippll,nl¢C’i including washer,
drycG refriger,ilnl/f)ce/or, ovca/r,mgc, dishwasher lind
hnnd.,,fenccd.h~ privatu ya=th,,.casy sltnpping and ohm.
nluting,,,cxcellenl nc,u’hy scil(ail~,,.,plu~, il htx tledtl¢lhnt
you c;mnut gel when yOU pay rgnl,

.~lnll t* I m~ IIIIllll~ QthilJl ’1
hn $2,{)()(1 I,D, Rob,m,!

Economical Gas

Resort
Properties

NOVA SCOTIA - Over 4
weeded acres with 216’ of lake
fronhtge. Call for more
tlehdls, $6,600

OVER 7 ACRES - by St,
Mary’s Bay, Several cabins, 2
tennis courts anue swimming
)oaf. Call fer marc details,

~5,000

f~J-466-2~00
MAY A(’-ENCY

Realtors- Insurers
Serving

Entire F’rlneoton Area
RI, 5lS-Blawenbarg

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE SUITES Immediate
(s;ctlpeney, oaa to four room
offices newly decorated, $~5 to
$125 per tnontll Incladlngal[
atllldcs. Clarksvllle Rd,, West
Wlndsm, Twp, one mile West
of Rutdo 5"/I (Prncoton-
IIIghtstawn lhl,) Quiet
location, cauvonlont to
Princeton and Trenton, ample
parking, Cell (llg9) ’/98-211211, 
u,m. tO ,~ p,nt,

MICIIAI,]h’S PhAZA ¯ "Only e
few left". Very lulsy shopphig
eunler on Mercer SLur RL, 11,1
ht lllghtatowa, Lttcttte nr
relueuto y otlr husinoss Ig this
vo’y dostreltie Io~,)e Ex-
collont for offices and
)’ofess oatls ua we)l, I~or
nfermetlen ca l ~l).,t, .,lfl

’Ill 10 p,nt¯

,’UtNSIE) OFFCE F(}R
IIl,~N’l -single roem ht Inrger
s o vt I hie n I)rlncoleg
S t ffce xrt P’ncolon
,let, Cnfetorht hi btfiltUltg, Cnl
(1(11).791}.2110(I,

:k’~ll NASSAU STI{lilET
OI,’FICI’] SPACI’~

FUll ItI,INT

II(IhI,Ol| I,’O1| DOhhMt ,,,
TIII~ III,:ST VAhUI,] IN TOWN,
NASSAU S’l’l{I,~l,~’l’ AI}I)It!~,SS.
INt, ,U )I,~S A R CON.
I)ITIONIN(], II It] A 
PAItlflN(]I hAlff]l~ AiI.I~AS
O 1 ONF,.MAN SUI I’I~S, CAhh ’
I,’(llt /Iq A ,S AND
I)IIIOIN(I,

Estate For Rent
IIIGItTSTOWN - EAST
’WINDSOR -- Store for lease.
Retail er professitmal, Car.
peted, olf ̄ street parking, t7:09.
448.3197,

FOR RENT-- 3 room office
space, approx, 600sq,ft, Large
parkingarea & fenced in yard,
Call 609-924.0125.

WARREN PLAZA WEST ̄ Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT
~00 sq, ft. $400 me.
)50 sq. ft, $,150 me.
000 sq. ft. $500 me.
~000 sq. ft. $900 me.
flus taxes and utilities.
~xisting 20 store shopping
fiaza. Fully air condihooec]
acoustic ceiling recesseo
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on

¯ PRIHCETOH - HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

,,:,.;~ .~’3

~.:,~: . .i ...,.,.. :...:
SUPERB SPLI’¢ ¯ Situated in a prime sub-divlsion on a
landscaped ½ acre lot. Well designed floor plsn
places traffic fron~ the foyer to the den ~ family
room, or to the formal living and balconied dining
room, Provincial wood cabineted kitchen with eating

State Itwy./¢130, gt m i.south of area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, all in ex-
the Princeton-Hightstown Rd. cellent condition ..................... $58,500.
2 yr, lease with option. Ideal
for bakery outlet florist "
children’s clothing music ~., ," ’
store or unisex clothing, , ......~¢:K~ ~ "

-

children’s danes studio and
others. Call 609-448.41)24 week-
days for appointment.

EAST wINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt, 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

’~ room suite, $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, aecoustieal
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning 1 or 2year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 601)-448-41)24
weekdays.

rlOPEWELL -- ~aint shop
rental good locahen for an-
liques, crafts and gifts. Great
opportunity fer several
craftsmen to share rent¯ 1300
sq.ft. $315 per me. Call 609.921.
’3038.

RENT OR SALE -- Buildings,
commcrcial - suitable light
industry machine shop,
packaging incl. panelled of-
flees. 3500 s.q.R, er 200 sq.ft.,
plenty parking, air con-
ditmmng. I~at electric, cte.
located on approx, 130 acreage
with frontage on 130 and 33 - 2
miles south ef Hightstown.
~Long lease with option te buy.
~j. Needham,. 609.799.343E for
I~ppt.

EAST WINDSOR - 1,200 sq.’ ft.
of almost ncw office space.
Reute 1:11), near the Old ¥orke
Inn, across from ShepRite.
Individually heated air
conditioned, panelling, and
privatc bath. Highly desirable
location, excellent parking¯
hrmtediate occupancy. Lease
terms arranged. Only $4.50 sq.
ft. ACT QUICKI,Y~

I[Abl ILTON SQUARE -
Business space’ on Rt. ,33 in’
Ilamilton Square. From l 000
te 2001) sq, ft. Units in-
divhhullly heated and air
conrlltioncd, ,Almost now
condiflen with acoustical
ceiling, carpeting store front.
hleal for husincss or office.
Reasenablo lease terms.
l)triced right from $4.00 par sq.

IIICIIAIIDSON REALTY
11f19-HS.5000
11119-58fi.IH00

Real Estate
Wanted

SMAIJ, I,O1’ In Princeton.
I)refc ’ s ape Fature const,
s tin omc retired couple,
Excel, leeatlon cleso in,
Apprax, I(X)’ X 125’. 609.921-
1352,

IIOUSE WANTED IN
PItlNCI,~TON -- Io buy a well
(leslkq~etl :I er 4 bedroom, 2
hath hnnso In good condillac In
Weslern section ar RIvorshlo
area, Preferrably eon-
lemlxwery nml from ownur,
Cull t109d124.,’ll1211 eves, &
v,,cukonds,

I,OT ’,VANTP.D ¯ In Cranltur~
or Mearoo Twp, 11®.7111).~,1~f
tatythno,

I)ROI-q~] II’r Y IN GOOD
I,OCATION - wentod by
u’ vltlo htlyer, Prefer
un)tualotl, IInr ,I fqmlly ovoa,
~1) .I 5 I. 922,

Land For Sale
i~XCI,USIVh 1,0’1’B .. In I~lm
I doe It| rk 1% cures $20 (XH)

Ult, Prhteoteu Iro~tlgo nroa,
I[arohl A, Pelu’suII) 601).737,
220’,1,

Alt IIOItACI~I()U8 IIAI,P
dACllh ¯ ua I~Ol’Olln ()nk LiIIle III

Wo~ll Wlntlsar Twp, 211~.2111b
()1~57,

P, AS" WINDSOR , ~ eat’aa
conpoT , I0 I)11111 Beres
rosuleilnl I, ChoIIp, 21)l,~’lfl,
IIIIM nllyllnlo,

CRANBURY AREA ~ 1.8 ACRES. (New Listing) 
bedroom ranch with 16 x 32 inground pool and bor-
dered by a creek in rear¯ Living room, dining area,
kitchen 8" breezeway to attached garage¯ . $54,900.

THE ENTERTAINER - Offers a large family room with
fireplace, 12 x 20 patio, finished basement, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, wall to wall carpeting, custom
built 1 ½ years ago in rural West Windsor.. $60,900.

COLONIAL WITH FIREPLACE ~’ For ybur families en-"
j0yment in the months!to’:come. 4 second floo’r
bedrooms, 2½ bathe, slate foyer, brick patio
overlooks a wooded area in rear, convenient 1st floor
utility room and side entry garage. Williamsburg
Blue and beautiful for ................ $57,900.

’ BETTER HURRY ¯ SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
with2 ½ baths, panelled family room ,formal dining
room, entry foyer, utility room and 2 car garage ....
................................. $48,500,

WEIDELi:

HILTON
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s24900buys more
at AvonVill e.
than anywhere dse
in NewJersey. .

!.

Incredible convenience. Everything’s
at your domstep and your lingedips. Two
eremenlaw schools and medical and dental
lacililios right al Twin Rivers. A fargo shopping
village with supermdtkeL library, shops, banks.
ExcellsAI reslautanl~.
Terrific commuUng. Instead of killing
yourself every day bucking traffic on Route 9 or
IheGmdenStateParkway.you’ hero ngaong
the lraffieJree New Jersey Turnpike. And. il you
commule Io N.Y.C.. buses leave regularly from
Twin Rivers for a sn~o’ th 65-minute express ride
to Pert Authorily. i

Home ownersldp and tax
benefits. You also gel alllhe financial
advanlages of home’ ownership plus Iotal
freedom from exlerior maintenance of your
condominum home and grounds, You’ll also
save 5% el purchas~ price as a credit against
your 1975 Federal Income Tax.

You get aft this plus Twin R vo s, he magni cen
new prestige community everyone’s raving
about. You can’t aaord not to see what Avorl
Village offers in solid i~ousing value at Ihe aroa’s
lowest prices,

1 -bedroom. 2-bedrom and
1 -bedroom-plus-den SO’) I 41"~ 41’~ i ~garden homes from K.,P’JI’ 9 ~ I,v ~1

JUST LISTED - PRIME LOCATiONI EWING
Package Goods Store. HEAVY TRAFFICI $6,000
weekly gross. A Money Makerl¯ Asking $200,000.
SEE THIS NEW LISTING - CHAM-
BERSSURG BAR. EXCELLENT return. In-
dudes ALL EQUIPMENT and 2 bedroom apart-
sent. CALL TODAY.

GREAT EXPECT.,~TIONS? You can EXPECT to
see an exciting, highly profitable, and "with it*’
RESTAURANT and BAR also 7 room apartment.
ASTONISHING profit figures. "

JUST LISTED - BAR and livillg quarters.
TREMENDOUS yearly gross., ONLY $50,000.

BROAD "C" LICENSE - PACKAGE GOODS
Store with all equipment. LIVING QUARTERS.
BEST OFFER[

FISH ’N CHIPS - Most popular menu todayl
Seating capscffy for 56. ALL PANELLED.
PARKING LOT, office space and apartments,
OFFERSI $50,000. @

MARE YOUR DEALTODAY...
CALL (609) 8e~-930~1

Over 100 families have already chosen Avon
Vdlago at Twin Rivers over avow olhm community
ill New Jersey for one reason: value. From the
smallesl delail Io Ihe overall picture, Avon Village
really does give you much. much mole.

Mare house. The garden homes are
beautifully designed -- bright, spacious, lasloful
and private. Maledals and construction are
noliceably superior to what you’re used to seeing
these days. Every home includes:
¯Excollenl closets
¯Laundry closels with

GE washer and dryer
¯Deluxe GE refrigerator,

oven/range with hood,
dishwasher

¯Central air conddioning
¯Wall.to.wall carpeting,

choice of colors
¯Private patio or terrace
¯Ceramic tile balhs

Better recreational facilltlee. There
are tour swim and lennis clubs at Twin Rivers.
ballfields -- even a pnvale clubhouse where you
can entedain yourself and you+r friends.

++ 990+33,
FROM:

YOUR BUSINESS SPECIALISTS,

sussman
896-9300

sA,,m 600 8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES+ euvNow $1
~%~"~’+’-~’~-~~~~ ~] ANpDTGET ’! Ill AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

, ~ ~r~’9/~ ~9’t’,’T.~/~ "~ \~! ~ TAX CREDITI.. I -= . " BUYERS
SAVE MANY DOLLARS!

[ ~ailabls ,,’.i :’i]j~1

r~~+~ +:~,~:~---~ II ;/m,,--J, J tO/ INTEREST RATE FOR

I~ ~=’~" ~~~

$/$1L+lilrll+’~+,,mdr+a+:+,.~ !: lllli ~LIt C1 ,,Jr /0 TItEFIRSTYEAa /I ~+ ’ v ’’t"i
rm~ I(,’~e,.,,~OIIIBI ILPTE,,~. ’,, ;=’~,,:’~ I~11 ~.,f~ ~ IIB’=~| I~P~ I’¥Oupu,chasenow ~.ur P~’B’= |~ - "lira ’

 t+AP411 U 7 Z =o:+=+ ..... o

" ~ .... AXlON ’ ~) ...... + ........’ !+!+:+ ....... : : - ~
, ’~ ,,, fhe~heafrO’ EW"’~ Tow,rs,l//J ." ~

atTain Rivers ° ....5aonlor: NOW Jmsoy

Emlfl,then oaslon ]33, East ’.Vlndsot. nc~lo 33 ooo rmlo to FlexibleFinancing
NJ New Jo,$ev’~ firle rota//F Planned Environmental communrly onUan¢o.

East Windsor Township, New Jersey/Phone= (609) 448-8788

Open everyday from noon for inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 R~inches, 3"
..... Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models avairable. Our

country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft, lots and all

0 enin¢
have 2 ear garages.

6.m~d p +;¢ ~.~,’ "

DIRECTIONS: R,. 1 or 206 1o booutilul ..... tonslon In-
= ̄ PI~’ ,,,~,+ vt+’~ torstato 1-95 suuth.,,only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit l/3.

i~. * Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd, and continue one mile

’ , ~’P~ ~ ’ "~1~11t" ~I.+~
to Iriodols. iourlbfin View Golf on roll .- rnoduls or’i right.

Model Phone (609) 882.6847

++-~,,,~ ur..,,,,,==~
Land For Sale ReaIForEstatesale

l0 IIEAVILY WOODED LOTS.
+ Custom home built area, IIOUSE FOR SAL,E -- Nww& 3 bedwom to nhouses

Including:
,Rdll[el3tor, dlshwa~her’ P, lwrcerville.Onlygmllwsfromltnuwh by buihle’/ww br

.Centtalklt~nddioni°l ~anleaBdh°°d
Priewwtoll and ,I tnl]o8 from Large woudwtl lot, :t Ixlrms,

.fulb~$eme~t
,Sp~dot=~dvld,dbdc0nlel

l,uwrwncevllle, Uwderground 2t,’_, Imths, paltwl~ faro, room

.in~al;=t~dl, la~$~lndow~&
,Chdcsoth~ld*oodlloonot

utllitles, Willselltohuililwrsor w. firoplawe It basemwet,
,+ .towalttmpetIBlStlowance

In intlividltttlff, D, Pintlnalli kit, w, built.hi aptllunwws,
pal0dmn wBhsc[cent Iteulty Co., (tOl)-fgS-llS0 fully wurl)wtctl, wooil (lock 

¯ ~[ot ¢~tdhtaled kl chens and
, ~r~vtnlent[l lotS, ted [nu~d~

t~m on maln I|’ld
auytlleo, car ~Ul’. Near wont InUtlllg tun

goetl schtmls, llopewwll Twp,
(~unllflws for $2#00 lax creditINDUSTRIAl, I,OCATION- $79,110(1.’ 1109.4flfl.0309 aftwr 5

I,’15 aWl, Off 111o[’o er lOSS p,nt,
Ilopwwell Towaslllp. ,I 500I

road frcnlago, tt, p~u,exlmetwly
2 rniles form 1.20b or Trwutoe NEW IIOPE VICINITY -
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In The Amwell HBnt Country

.: .....: i.:~- ;.,.+1... :L.:~i~2".!!’~’ti

:’:~= ~: ~ :....+~ ,,~, .~

]2S YEAB OLD COLONIAL"I~ FABULOUS SitAPE WITit ~Y
OUTBUILDINGS AND 51 ACRES OF WOODS: AND FIELDS.

We are proud to ’offer such an outstanding
propdrty. It has been modernized and restored to
perfectionwith love and care by~ its :present
owners.,

, ’ , , . , .Here are some of the delightful specffms:

s Front to back cenMr hall with large sweeping staircase.

¯ Doub/~ living room/parlor with woodburnlng fireplace in each. Nearby powder room.
¯ Lovely dining room with large fireplace adjoining a private, panelled library with brick
fireplace, i
¯ Large remodeled kitchen with extensive views of the Amwell Valley and another beautiful
fireplace and adjoining breakfast area and family room.
¯ Fourlarge bedrooms with exceptional master suite and dressing area.
¯ Two more funbalhs with ceramic tile.
¯ Wide floor boards, beamed ceilings, pegged floors.
¯ Three.car garage and underground gas tank.
¯ Exquisite trees and grounds.
¯ Barns.with eight stalls and super tackroom. Storage shed, equipment shed, fao.
¯ Electric fenced pasture, full.sized dressage ring.
¯ The Iistgoes on and on.

This is an exceptional property for the discerning
buyer who wants only the best in country property.

Home of the Professionals

JOIIN’]:

q.-IENDEKS.ON,+
tt,q,+,,~, REALTORS ~ ’ I,,i,,(.,,,,,,,
llbpewell thmse Square 353 NII~,SIIII SlrPet
lln )t,tvell, Ne’,v Jersey 118525 Open 7 days a week t New Jt,r.~t,’, (laS, l)
(6t)g146h-255U ((d)q1921-277h

HILTON
HERE IS A REASONABLE BUY for a young couple
or retired family. Three bedroom Ranch near a bus
route ............... = ............ $41,$00.

RANCH TYPE DUPLEX - Live in one side, rent the
other. Four car garage ............... $4S,S0O.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA ¯ cOUNTRY LIVING AND
STILL CLOSE TO SHOPPING, BUS LINE AND
RAILROADS, Cape Cod on a ½ acre lot with trees,
lovely flower garden aRd vegetable garden. Four
bedrooms, 1 ~h baths, living room, dining room,

kitchen and large finished basement. Ideal for a
family with small children ............ $$4,900.

NEW SPACIOUS BI.LEVEL IN PRINCETON JUNC.
TION ¯ four bedrooms, fireplace In penciled family
room; close to schools B shoppiR0; excellent fDr
the Nsw York or Philadelphia commuter, Com-
fortoble living and fire investment ..... $62,S00,

A NEW PARTIAL BRICK FRONT FOUR BEDROOM

REALTY CO.
’) r’l-eli RINCE]ON, Inc. l~ealtol’~

LIKE NEW COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP.
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, basemom
and two-car garage ................ $78,500.

NEW HOME NOW BEING BUILT on a 2+ acre
wooded lot in the western section of Princeton
Township. Call us fat details ......... $140,000,

IN AN EXCLUSIVE AREA OF NORTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP is a truly fine aDW custom built home,
Quality materials usetJ by real craftsmen make this
an outstanding value. Plan is arrangod fo[ having
eithor four or fiva bodrooms on the SOcDnd floor,
Three full baths plus a library or bedroom on thw
first floor, Two zono heating and air conditioning.
....... ....................... $13S,$00,

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST NEWER HOMES,-
Custom built five bodroonl, two-story IDcatod on u
wooded lot in Princeton Borough, MaRy special
features ........ ; ............... $1S4,500,

Alrl)erL Excollwul loeatloll for rwnlwtlwlt~l stone farmhottsc in
InCSt aRy typw of business, hlstm’lw Solwbury Twp,

,Conventi0nalM0rtagesat8t/z%lnterestRates ’rwr,rts CaR I~ arl’tUtge{l, For surrt~uttdetl hy ehl sugar COLONIAL.

Available ! ~
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full ONE AND TWO nEDROOM APARTMENTS.
Ais0 d~,tfsw glvw tm it sail. Askbtgliropm~o, 21)r, ~mnt a d, room

,90%To QuolltlodM0rtgaKeSBuyars
;~ -.~....¢. [ prlwu $5, I(( iX~l, scrw, Ii’ecsl°t’ mtu.Otlll epls,()lt I(IMaRYawrwsShl’UbSwith &It, acre lot .............. ~ ............ $71 ,S00, COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE SPACE,
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B Thursday, October 30, 19’7,5

A LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY

WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS!

ii!;1] 7ii

THE IMPOSSIBLE DREAM LIVES IN ELM RII)GE PAIIK...AND
1H~AU’rlFULt.Y, TO0! Designed for ntodern living ,,vltll ease and convenience
brirtging the ontdoors in with huge windmvs in ",wills, on ceilings, overlooking decks,
trees ted water! FEATURE BY FEATUI{E IT’S FABULOUS! A kitchen desizned
by a wonum who kales to work...~ yntt know it’s reelect, spaeimts, jnst deliglithtl!
GoAt( lighting, htotastie storage space, good areas for eating, eooklng, workirtg and
looking! A great Ilow of spaee from ntaster suite with fttll bath attd two studies {hls and
hers! I, carpeted living nrtd dining room that are made for barefeet and wonderfnl floor-
sitting! A Iabtthnls fantily room that hoasts It firephtee jr(st as big as the one in the living
morn! Two more bedrooms and full bath and o half! Every thing under tim sun is in-
ch(dad, even a dnathwaiter! But eome see this’lovely house h~r the ntodcrn family hlr
yonrself!

JIIIIN [

THE MEADOWS
At Hopcwcil Townslslp

off Elm ltid~c ltd.
Ao hlylllc cnt du site of jest 12 lunllcS {it the C.hnthd Trodithn+.
’rhc tltlrd (we hovu two new fomilkts) lilts ,t bcdrot.ns, 2 full tntd
rote half baths, 2 firUl’flllCUS nnd ceil|or ludl with twur 2,6011
aqutlru feel of tivilnl alnico. S 12 3,800

Custmn Ihllhlhttt -- Ih’ llnpewcll Voile)’ Ihfildt:rs# hie. (htr lqmts
tit ytnlrs, Thl. one is ours,

JOIIN T,

c tE], DEI ON
REALTORS

Hopowoll tlouso,$q,, Hopowell
(609) 466-2550

MAPLEVIEW MANOR
(Old BtldAo, Oil Rh IS, near St Thomas School)

One bedroom $200, 2bodtoom $275

+.:;.’+ ~ .i. ,
Real Estate
For Sale

’ llelll, hot wlllot, collkhlll lllls incloiIml. Air cmrtlitloootl.
Swlmmi,il pool, l)Iswllshot. Loire I)IIIY llIoll,

Townhouso 2bedrooms 2baths $305,

01lots privacy illld s0IiIIItlA, childt0n & pots welcqm0
(20t1300-2092

u ,, n

EAF~r WINDSOR - 2 br, vrm
entin kit fin. bsmt 100 x 200l
lot cent a/c, Alum. sidiog, nr
trans & s lapp ng, Owner,
$41,000, DD9-443-4767.

TWIN RIVERS -- Complete
ioformalion on availability of
condominittms townhouses
single family houses, resales
ia ’leNIN RIVERS, One and
hvo hedraom condominiums.
Twa three anti four bedroom
lawn lenses and detached
homes. All appliances central
air carpeting tennis
swimming and math, much
inare. Prices start at condo’s
hi 20’s townhouses in 3O’s,
shlgles n 40’s.

STUNNING RANCII --
Gorgeotm large attd lovely
raln2h and a half home en an
eutstandlng half acre site in E.
Windsor, Features lnelnOe
entl’y foyer, 21’ sunken living
room, formal (lining, extra
htrge cat-hi kit hea with mud
rooal and htundry area
alnelletl family room. 5
hedreoms, 3tO haths,
bascnlcnt anti 2 car garngo.
Extras Inehaln Central Air,
nhnost new carpethlg,
tlrnperics nnd snper stm’gge at
a rensmlnble ~5B,900

IIOPI~WI’]t,I, TOWNSIIII" --
Over tm ttCl’O fraute,~ tills
lovely P,~ year old Colonial

ihomo hi the t riser(on I,"arma
section of tlopowoll T,,vp,
Features Include Inrgo fuyor
living r~un (llnhlg room 21’
InodcPll kllchon, pa!~ol od
family I’OO in , WlnPIcR

’INC. [h’ellhtcn, ,I lurgo imdroonls
2~ tlltlhs, full I~tsenlellt nntl
car ,t~l,age, Add inalnlcll.uncu
free alunthunn aldhll~, larllo
d0ck off funllly rooln and
klicllcn llrus :it’ screener( In
torch nffdhlhlg room and you
lava It va n tit $7,t,flOO

ItOC (Y lilt,I,-- Excollont PA+
shu,y lltu’a Itaneh nu !t n)nturo
IlCi’n lUt wllh Illauy lantuu lUla
l’ t reoa n I~tmky (!Ill,
l,’ealurei.l fa~oP !lu’go hying
I’oau| fal’lnal tllnlllg¢ nlu(nll’ll

Real Estate r,t. n kitchen, mRollt’d fanlllyrgnnl, 15 Ix.,droonla, :1 hill Itlltho,

For Sale hlundry, full basontput,utltl ~,
flip turagc, uontl’al uu’ anti
lavnly lulllo Inuko Ihlg till
cxcononl Ittly at ~iI~9(R)

III.I,EVEI, ̄  ,I IIR 2~ Im,
dnPIl| IV’Ill IIIO(Ol’ 0 I k
ulnullod & e Ihl, fnlrin 9 Clip
I Ill’it,ll, eonJ, ah’, s/n, % o0 ’o
HlllTnlllnlc(I lip i ’PPa+
pcslthqllhi c~ It t y N’,
Iq’hl’:olou & llll’lllllk0, 1,14,000 IIE,VhTIIIII’~
nP roul W/alflh)ll ~1~ Inn, Call Ill I:lOJaM Norlho
II01).,I,Ill.,H?~ nlal’lUllgA & IlftCl’ II "1’ le It t Yttrke 11111
I,nl, 609.440,8000

~: Wlndeor’rown~htp ’lhghllllowu

become the standard for oil Now Jersey luxury
home communities. The gently curving stroots,
the premium locations are all ready for you to
choose from. So too, is our brand-new model

[] Astute home seekers, please note that all
homos In this new section are equipped with
gas hoat, roprosontlng some of tho last new In-
stallations In the state. Also note that In
keeping with Hidden Lako’s naw policy, choice
homesltes are available for custom building ̄
from your plans and by your own builder/ar-
chitect team if you prefor. Vlslt thls weak whllo
lot selections and mortgage terms are at tholr
best.~ ESTATE HOMES PRICE[]

i’-~_ -~V~I from $69,000

i??~’1 I LIMITED NUMBER/
.~t,~?dl I ,~lg n-~ MORTGAGESI

N I ,’/2"/0AVAILABLEI
I (to Qualified Buyers) I

Hidden Lake
Off Route 27. North Brunswick, N.J.

Directions: Route 27. north approximately 12 miles to Hid-
den Lake Drive, right to models.

Phone: (201) 297-5088 ~!~’~+ _ _ +,,+.~, r...,:.r..,,~ ?~

cest People in the World 7"A~I

ROSS. MOORI’ll
[ Why Dent You JoinThem? I

New Jersey’s Finesl Adult Community

Invest inYour Happiness
Stop now and think for a moment or two about your
future. Are you content with where you are livin9, ,,

¯ your social activities.,, your recreational faeililies, ,,
your personal security? It not, we invite you to
explore Rossmoor.
Rossmoor cares about your future, I1 was inspired
and developed with you in mind¯ If you are 48 or
over, send for our brochure and discover why "some
of the nicest people in the world" live here. You may
want to join them,

-" Rossmoor, P.O, Box 393 (609)655.22?0
! Cranbury, N,J. 08512
i Sounds Interestingl Please send Brochure,

Name
Addrdss

Ctly- State

} Telephone

~t.m=,,., .,,a ,m~,ap.~ b, GUAn~atl nrvc tOPVtNt co.P a ~m~,l<n o.,,,~ = o.,~,++

Locntod at Extt 8A on the New Jersey Turnplko,
Prices from $33,400 to $53,500, Mutual 8 Condominiums,

Opon 7 days a weok--9:30 a,m, to 6:00 p,m,
ThlO advonloomenl io not an onoring which ooa be made only

by formal prospoclee NY 460,

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

romlofly IIio Melcol Coonly Commonily Collollo pre+idenlial home on IIono/
rhooh Drive in [Im nlllg0 Park+ 0co oloq tai+od ranch, 9 bedroom+, 3~ both+,
not+hod hosomeol, attached 2 ca! 1]atallo with olecllically ape(sled door(:
1,311 auo+ lho malo lion ha+ 3 Ilastlono enlly fOyeh powder loom, Ioflle
r11o~rOlfl kircIiOll with dioerlo oroa, over+lied diBillo loom Iivillg room wilh
riroploco, 4 bedl®lo+ oad 2~ MI cerarnic rile harhl®ms,

[xDa lealoroe ioclildo o Illoplaco in Iho ma+rm bedroom, leces+ed IiShlinll
in D1o klIclie,, o oat h,nhoq,o a+ parr el Iho range,

lhe lower love1 ha+ an "L" th|ped mueatioo morn wilh a fllephlce aed
hoillie hook+helve+, a lalso ahsly wdh a hill 3.1ixloro cmamic DI0 hale a
lalCe lllihly roQlll, a bedro+m+ a ololoAo l~m with a cedar clolet, sad lho
hejira loom (15’ x 18’) which hoe+or tile oil filed Iolcod hel ad el+[ellA with
colllral oi¢ coizddi0nhll~ and o I1omiddiet, [xlrat incl,do: o wol hat wflh a 2.
roh +raioleos +toel +illk, oleoloc heat, alld a +lidillll d®r haiti the ram.arian
m~m to Iho eel+ida, W,III Io wall caqmlin1] and dope+ Dllooshoof lhe main
level hae 2,223 +qoato feet of Iivins area while rho Iowm level has 1,400
llllllS 0 leol or lives moo.

the Cclh~Ko wdl to(owe hill+ lal the hne+o and hd o, Itoeomhoi II, 1975 or
8’.00 p ill. hl Iroom AI) 240 el lho +~dmini+rlalion l]llildllll3 ar the Well Wimlml
Call+put, A lllinimum hid of $119.700 liar heo, e+l~hli+hed (o(clllttvu 
hlohor’a 10e++ II ally) with o 10’~ down payolerd leqoll0d Ill lhll llmo 01 lh0 bid
eOoalllll.
Furrhol iolorlll+liell earl h0 ohllnlllld Omtl Mr, nobed MoDa@ al the Cllli01e

al 5115 4R001 oxloIItiO0 ~458

I

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

A PERFECT ItOUSE FOR A FUN-LOVING FAMILY

On a wooded lot wltfi huge willmytrees..at the end of a cul-de-sac
with no through traflie, .five large bedrooms and two and a hall
baths, PLUS all the other living space kids require.., a family room
opening to the khehen dining area.., with a big fireplace, many.
bookeascs and a lovely screened porch overlooking the well lan-
dscaped yard (no neighbors in view[ )..A living room, dining room,
foil basement, two-ear garage and utility rome rated ant the
spaekmsness. Bnt, come see it for yottrsell.., recently painted aod
really sprneed ttF, for the next ltteky owner.

Redneed to’onli’ $69,900!
JOItN "1:

CHENDE ON +c
REALTORS

])ri,ll:elon ]lol’wel]
353 Nassau Street Ihlpewell lie.AA Square
l)rhlreton, New Jersey t)x5,1a Ilopewell, New Jersey 0n525
16ao I q21-2776 i 61191 ,I 66-255()

IL~T. 1893

I~EAI]I’()RS ..... ,

Iqll Na,,sso Street, Prhna,lon. Nev, Ji,rse.’. t)l|5,tll

609-924-O322

A (:()M I’I,I,:’I’E I{ I.:A ES’I’ATI.; t)llt;AN IZATIt iN.

~~~rV ’ ’t:~’ ’

! : ;5 ........ :: i,@

Birehwootl Estates, one of Wcsl Whulsor’s most popahtr nclghlmrhootls,
s t ; s t el t is I ( e t ~ nltorory rltised ranrh, II’s hnlded whh sueh
ttppealh+g fimtureas ns 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2 f rclthtct;s, eett rttl tt r, surer tt
porch, 2.ear garage, tutd in-gr, ulntl swhtmling I)()tll .......... $73,500,

I+~wraine It,,iPe
Sl.,ila Co.k
Ted I)avld"
Ed I)obkowski
Itetsey llardlug
WiIlianr Ihmter
Murj,,rie Kerr
Itnlh I~tmnulu
Ititii Ml{rg.lis
Dorothy Oppeaheim
Frank llrlwiicehli
Ji,Oll Qnut’kenhllsh
Ken Itendall
Italph So)der
Ka.’, Wert

IFe, as taeolbr;rs n[ the Mercer (~drttnl)’ Mohi/thr
l, isllag Service and rho Prltlceton Real F+stttte
(;roult, cao sholtl )’tilt arty llstiags alqn’ariog ntt
these pages, ,]ttst gil,e as tt Call:

¯ ,r I \ ,.,’, .+ ~ .... ’., "~ +:,~:-.tl:,iK4 VlLLAGPHOUSE
~~~ ._~-...

1,520 Square Feet
, ..’~.%ii~.~li’~-’,. ; -":+ ~:¯ by ACORN STRUCTURES

""; ’~" """ 2 FULL BATHS
$45,700"

3 BEDROOMS

’ LAND SITE WORK EXCLUDED

30 MODELS

(609) 466.2261
after 5:00 P,M, and Wegkonds

Real Estate
For Sale

,,G,," J’
BuMng (o.trattot 
ilopowoll, N, 1,’ 08525/

RealEstate lealEstate ,?!
For Sale For Sale /,

+1
’ ’W N IIIVItIllS .:... Qull.d I, ’,1 ’I’WIN IIIV.l~lt~ .Naw Ilal Ig I TWIN IIIVI~IIS - Q.uml !I, I TWIN It VE 18 ~ ,3 ,, I’~V!N IIIVII~IIS -.qilat! I1., i";
ultrl I II,~l i II owinolae xl ’qu aw Intaa o tltU!!i !tit, 811!1l level: I,l{llO rIO% oxualloDl hlolltlnli, AaltlrlllO !XlP{~nltoo.;nlt.lllllll tloSirBOlO ....""’ "’"’"+"""’" ’" "’ ’+’"’’ +"" "’ ’"’
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,~" PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL. Modern kitchen, laundry
room, formal dining room, living room with

fireplace, family room, den, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
large wood deck, 1-car garage, double

Jot. $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER ¯ Modern ktichen, dining room,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bathe, 2-car
garage, central air, large lot with mature
trees. $5S,900.

RANCHER - New custom-designed kitchen,
dlning.room, family rooom with fireplace, 3

¯ .e
bedrooms, full tile bath, central air, 2-car
garage. $57,500.

TWO STORY GAMBREL . Modern kitchen,
dining room~ family room with log-burning
fireplace, laundry room, four bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2-car garage, 3 beautiful acres¯

$79,900¯

HORSE FARM - Colonial, circa 1710, large
barn and other outbuildings. Colonial has kit-
chen, laundry room, dining room, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1-car garage,
beautiful setting with privacy. 75 acres.

$270,000.

RANCHER. Immaculate condition, aluminum
siding and brick, modern kitchen, formal
dining room, family room, laundry room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car garage, central
air. $65,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

GOOD INVESTMENT - Old stone colonial with
five apartments. Apartments consist of four
and five rooms with bath. Also, small stone
cottage and outbuildings. Approximately 2½
acres of land. $125,000¯

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL - Modern ktichen, living room
with fireplace, family room, children’s
playroom, 2 full baths, four bedrooms, 2-car
garage, lot with mature trees¯ $65,500.

I;:~’ , ~EW,NG TOWNSHIP " .....
T

!: COLONIAL- Mountain View section. Modern
kitchen with breakfast area, family room with
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage, central air. $79,900.

’/CoNTEMPoRARY . Ultra-modern kitchen
with breakfast area, 2 family rooms, 1
fireplace, 5 bedroorns, 5 baths, central air, 2
patios, fish pond, in-ground pool, garden
house, privacy, many extras. $164,500.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. $24,000.

1.37 ACRES. Hopewell Township. $25,000,

18.5 WOODED ACRES, West Amwell Twp.,
excellent road frontage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream,
Hopewell Township, excellent road frontage.

’[’hursday, October 30, 1975

Croshaw Presents

* THE AFFORDABLES

GRAND NEW ¯ A spacious four bedroom, two full
baths, living room, dinir;g room, color coordinated kit°
chon, roc room (panelled) plus a $2,000 tax credit
available at ........................... $42,500,

OUTSTANDING starter home - featuring a beautifully
wooded half acre, appliances, carpets, drapes, eliding
glass doors to private patio ............... $41,5gg.

THE GREAT PUMPKIN could appear on this attractive
rural hall acre come Halloween, but in the moantime~
why don’t you let us show you how much house your
money con buy for ..................... $37,000.

TWIN RIVERS - Newly decorated, upgraded appliances
carpeting, central air, tennis courts’EL shopping

within stones throw, plus V.A. or F.H.A. financing for
qualified buyer. What a package at ........ $36,500,

SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE central air, cozy den, for-
mal dining room, large private screened porch,
reasonable taxes, corner lot, professional landscaping in
this seven room rancher at ............... $43,900.

A 12x22 "SUMMER ROOM" for warm weather outdoor
living and dining makes this a cut above tho average 6
room rancher and we would be happy to give you repro
details when you call .................... $41,9go.

*NOTE - We know from exporience that quality
homos in this price range are in demand, so don’t wait -
CALL US NOW.

rl~ 307 I’¢. 3hd, ,%.. llightstow,. NJ.

W 609-448-0112
eEAt iOP~ Call any Day any Hour

Mo.lnber Mulllplo Listing Servico

REALTYCO.
of

PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hlghfstown Rd¯

(opposite MeGr~,w Hill) 
East Windsor, N,J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIORERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED ~II~AT

(included in rental)
, WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
. RESIOENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER ’IV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

¯ .| ,~ Ill .. " .o ~ ¯

Ira" ’|

...........,:-;; .RiPE.rOR: :trANSACrIiJN/""¯
Transferred owner must sell his DREAM
HOUSE in LAWRENCE. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, FANTASTIC kitchen, panelled
family room with BRICK fireplace.

REDUCED to $62,900,

Gsussman . A TY
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J,

609-896-9300
Multiple Listing Servlco

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

CItANIIUI|Y MOST otlt.ohtowners ngreo
thai IIOPI’,~WEI, I, aORO/s a

13-B

’ L"

REAL ESTATE

4 NASSAU S~’REE’T ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
921-1050

Licensed Real E=tot. Broker

( ’ ,

Desirable Riverside location. A better than new split level With the added at-
traction of professional and mature landsaaping. Three bedrooms, study,
playroom, family room, laundry, workroom. This fine property has everything a
’family could want or need.¯ i ....................... "... ; ..... ~ $95,000¯

Rne now listing in Birchwood Estates. Four bedroom Colonial in immaculate
condition. Living room. family room with fireplace - large eat-in kitchen -
darkroom, attic storage; A good house in a lovely wooded area ....... $87,500.

’ -.-,’ ,:’.:.’ " ~ ’ ." ......;’-! :" ":’ "~~::::::::"~ :~::I’ ~"’" ’ "

;[’~’ "/ " " "" ~’ --:" II

’’’....... :;.-:’.

¯ii..,iiii,k
Soundly built brick and clapboard Cape Cod. Living room w]th fireplace,
dining room, good kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on the first floor, Two large
bedrooms and ½ bath on the second floor. Beautiful deep wooded lot. Neigh-
boring Township ......................................... ; $E5,000¯

Support tho Christmas Boutique, Nassau Inn, Nov¯ 4, S 8. §.

PETE CALLAWAY ETHEL FRULAND JUDY McCAUGHAN
BILL ROEBLING CONNIE FLEMING ANNE GALLAGHER
WlLLA STACKPOLE ELEANOR YOUNG TERRY MERRICK
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litvlng p*ople since 11S$

OVERLOOKING THE MILLSTONE RIVER This euslom built Cape Cod Colonial fcalures 5
bedrooms, 31/2 baths, Mint conditionl Pdva(o Locationl s79,900.

BURNT HILL ROAD COLONIAL ON A WOODED LOT -- 4 bedrooms, 21/J baths
beautdully decaraled and in immaculate condition. S7T,SO0.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP where friendly families fill every day with neighbornnoss.
Masonry Ranch, ideal for a large and growing family; lower level is finished end has a
potential for remal income or in.law living. Call our Princelon olhce for further details.

OWNERS WILL GIVE QUICK POSSESSION -- WHY WAIT7 This property is zoned for
professional use as well as residential... 3 bedrooms, living room, Iormal dining room,
spacious eat-in kitchen and detached oversize garage. Princeton Bore... 1 Block From
Nassau Street. $62,500.

JUST LISTED -- 4 bedroom, 2Vz balh Hickory Acres home. Central air. brick wall-w-wan
fireplace, carpeting, oversize lot with some mature TREES are just a few of the speclaf
features. $59,900.

TREES AND MORE TREES set oil this lovely 4 or 5 bedroom Colonial with central air in a
prime area. This transferred first owner home has had much tender loving care. S68,0DO.

ELEGANT AND COMFORTABLE are a few descriptions of our new listing in West
Windsor. This Colonial is walking distance from the train, has 3/4 bedrooms, carpeted den
with beamed ceiling and fireplace, large eat-in kitchen with a door to outside, large living
teem, formal dining room and many details leo numerous (o advertise. O71.goo.

AUTUMN SPECIAL -- This 4-6 bedroom. 2Vz bath Colonial comes equipped with central
air and central vac plus a lot of extras¯ Conveniences for all of your needs and sits on the edge
of a development. Call West Windsor for an appointment. Priced at $$2,900

ONE’ GREAT BUY has 5 large’bedrooms, large sunken living room. formal dining room,
beamed filmily room. full basemenl and a large eat.in kitchen¯ The exterior is boaudlully
landscaped with a deck off the family room. The garage is completely finished with a
fireplace. S71,900.

t
EXPANDED CAPE COD. JUST LISTEDI -- 9 spacious rooms featuring
5 bedrooms. 3’/7 baths, lamily room with hroplaco, eel-in kitchen with .
insulalod sliding doors leading to an L-shaped deck. In addition there is
central air and a humidifier. Situated in a neighborhood which features city
sewers, a country club and a very good school system. 11/8,500.

Five years from now
y0u’ll have 60 more
rent receipts!
You can change that!

If You You Have You Will Pay Total Expense
Including Terrace

Live At or Patio Per Month In Five YearsMinimum ASSUMING
Apartment A 780 Sq f I $241 $14.460 NO RENT
Apartment B 864 Sq fl $275 $16.500 INCREASE!
Apartment C 1093 Sq lt. $295 $17.700

’Based ’on St000 Down and a $20,000
Mortgage at 91,",, Your Payments are
Approximately $252.68 per Monlh and

¯ DurlnR Five Years You w,II Pay an Esh-
mated $]668 in Taxes and Esbmated
$8790 in lr~leresl Payments lot Total
Tax Deduchons of $]0.458. II You are m
the 25". Tax Bracket. YOU WILL HAVE TAX
SAVINGS of $2614 and Reduce your
Morlgage by $2200. REDUCING YOUR
OUT.OF-POCKET TOTAL EXPENSE el
$[5.161 to APPROXIMATELY $10.347 or
$172.45 per Month.

CALL

le ALtOUS

NOW!
130 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

609-921-6177
Cranbury - 1830 Colonial
Townhouse, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, dining room,
study, family room with wet
bar, exterior recently pain-
ted ............ $59,.675.

Cronbury - 4 bedroom

THE MEADOWS
At Hopewell Township

off Elm Ridge Rd.

A GREAT HOME for largo or sman family looking for both privacy and a
convenient location¯ 4/5 bedroom. 2 bath. sparkling Dutch Colonial on 2
beautilul acres, Minutes Io either Princeton or Lawrenceville. $69,900. Colonial. Maintenance

.. : Free. 2Yz baths, family
room with beamed’ ceiling,

¯ .... ’ , 71 .~
WORKING FARM POSSIBILITY with tax shelter income potential in So.

brick Wall fireplace, entire

Hunterdon, An unusual 10 ’room stone and flame home with outbuildings first floor and ’ master
situated on approx. 10 acres of open land + 13 acres of wood!and (some bedroom, wall to wall car-
toady for culling) A good investment fat $112,5OO. peting. Full dry basement.

Immediate occupancy.

PRINCETON , PENNINGTON * WEST WINDSOR ̄ FLEMINGTON nr’sl T1~

Iggg] g24-gog, [eeg] r~;’.330, [eogl ~’g,4yoo 12nil #e2.,leae Rr, RLI It I I lb.
Realtor

Cranbuiy, N.J.
Our gOlh Bitfhda 655.3322 or 448-2477

nl AI IOlr ......

Real Estate
: PREVIEW OPENING For Sale
PINEY WOODS (at Hillsborough) 3 finished models are ready for your in- AT ItOSSMOOR -- advlt
ModaIHours. Fridav, SaturdavB- spection 7 days a week. All Colonial eommuuity 2 bedroom apt.

, " ~ ;.:. _ - and bi-leve models feature at east 4 fully carpeted, eeatral
=.unuay, l/a.m, toDp.m. ¯

bedrooms 2’A ba.hs 2 ca.’-n,~,=~ n Ifloating aireondltionlng, dish.
¯ , ,- . ,- , ". -u=,=u=-,-.. washer (isponal frost-freeunderground utilities, City water and I refr gel~t or was’her, d’yor,

Modal Phone: 201-3553140 sewer. A private community of only 18 | golf Ioonis’ swimming craft
............... names, lrooms country club living’uy appoiDtmant anytime: ZOl.;:lb~l-,:llz/

’ I $t2 ,~0~ fh’m. 51A% mnz’t~agol
$231)’/mnRlhl~’ pays till t-lumoDirections: From Princeton 206 I~orth to Amwell Reed RI. 614) epprox. 12 miles turn I

dght on Amwell Rd. to Piney Woods, ¯ l~),-(155 -,o(H4 

I il’],:l,’S W~II)EI, PENN

I Now l,istlRg setting high on a
. Ilealhlrs-/tlqtra[sers I)lth~lthtWR Ibl,, Ilelht Mead I wooded lot ’,villi ,5 Ix;dreams, 3
201-35I)-3127 ()PEN 7 DAYS A W EI’~K I fgll hathn, formal (lining room,

Iroereatlen room. A groatMULTIIq,I,;I,ISTINGSI,:ItYICI,:,SOMI,:RSI,TrE’,DUNTY
Ilncatlen oonvo.lont to
"ovorylhing $5U,900

Art/(lyllle (rld (h. sat: ,ff jIIst 12 htmtt,s ill the Cohtniai Tradithm. "]’lle
lllirt] (we have twit new familiesl has 5 llt!(Iromrls. 3 fi,ll ati(l 2 hall"
bal]is, 2 firep]a(’es an(l eenler hall with over 3,200 square f,:et of living
sl)aee.

$139,5(10,

Custom ]|uihlhlg -- fly ]htpew,,ll Valh, v Builders, Inc. O.r l)]ans or
wtura. This,me is nurs.

" " ~ "~"~:’~;’~t;

Jt )IIN l’

Hopewell House Square

HopewelI.New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

I COUNTRY LIVING
¯ IL’’ HiI~LSB0ROOGH ~; Raised’ Ranch three, years new. ~our heal.looms, ;’~."

counlyktche ullbasamen whichopensto;earwihslidinggiass ’.
deals. On apploximatdy one acre.
JUST REDUCED ........................... $56.500.

BUDGET BARGAIN
SOMERVILLE. Six room Colonial with tleee bedrooms in the heart of
town. Convenient to evolything.
JUST REDUCED ........................... $33,500.

JUST LISTED

SOMERVILLE -Oldel Colonial with mature trees io good location.
fluee bedrooms, lalge dining moat, oouotly kitchen. Loads of cbarm
fol the anliqne levels ........................ $42,000.

PARK.LIKE SETTING
SOMERVILLE. Custom Ranch in line rosideotial alea, Spa&ling coo.
dition. Inviting living room with fireplace and beamed coiling, dining
teem, eal.ie kitchen, two bedrooms, wall Io wall calpaliog, Pedecl
Iol lelaxod living in town wilb all convenience&
JUST LISTED ............................. $54,900,

ARCHITECTS DREAM
BRIDGEWATER. Would yea enjoy tire ploasme of mountaintop liviog?
Coupled with this is lho unusual snnkon living teem, skyligbl ceiling
bubbles and perimntel decks, Othel benelils to yea are lout spacioes
bedrooms and the convnnionce of three balhrounis, Iwo healing and
air conditioning systems.
.................................... $1O5,OO0.

B ’ [venlnel & Weokeeds
Ores* rnvnroz=l 7g$.7805

,,t,,u(m’ George Feder 7g$,1927

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale
()lq~N II()U~I,: PI~,NNSYhVANIA -- BUCKS

M.R. TOTH,

TWO VICTORIANS
IN HISTORIC HOPEWELL BOROUGH

This Victorian offers ten rooms, 2½ A "litlle" smaller Victorian. It offers 9
baths, modern kitchen. Gracious foyer rooms, 2 baths and two kitchens.
with open staircase. Large rooms. Hat- Presently being used as a one family
dwood floors, inside and OUlaido are in residence. Could be used for two
excellent condition. ’ $64,900, families. $64,000.

Both Victorians sre located in the heart of tha ViRago wilh short walking distan-
ces to train station, bank, stores, schools (k-6) and churches.

STONY BROOK REALTY
35 W. BROAD STREET, HOPEWELL

Realtors 466:0900
i

Custom Built

Homes

Wm,BuD¢i Bullder, Inc,
Now building on

Stuart Road and

Province Line Rd.

$49,500,

$55,900.

SuRday Nov. 2
.11111 ,’l~ek Rd.
Moroorvlllo

COUNTY -- non-devolopmE~.tt For information, call
area w,~odod agro surre,nnn (609) 924-0908his eagtem htlllt brick &

NESHANIC - CHARMING RESTORED
COLONIAL - Fully end tastefully renovated in
quaint hlstorlc town. 3 large bedrooms, living
room w]lh exposed beams, large dinln0 room, eat
in kitchsn~ brick pallo, full basement, 2 ear
detached garage. Treed lot, low taxes, ira- .,
inoculate. Great area.

i!HUNTERDON - ~TONE FRONT RANCH -.
Groat sxecutlve aries, 3 bedrooms, large (1vlng ;;
room wllh firoplaae, dining room, eat.In kilchen,
full besgmont, garags, oxeoRgnt location, schools ::
end transportation.
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TWO

HOUSES OF THE WEEK
In exclusive Elm Ridge Southwest

Hopewell Township

A sensitive adaptation of a colonial classic with all the modern features
you’re looking for, Built by Balestrleri and Pearson in the exclusive Elm
Ridge area on 1.5 acres, this curl)antic Thompson Saltbox offers four
bedrooms, 21A bstl)s, eat-ln kltel)en, living room ~’ith fireplace and large
but cozy hmily room: If authenticity and quality without compromise are
your requirements, better ace this home now ............. ~ $137,500.

When you experience Elm Ridge Park Soutttwest, you )mderstand the
realities of country living at its ultimate. A 3-bedro0m {with expansion to
41, 21A bath, Thompson colonial cape on I IA acres is a pleasant thought
... but when it’s constructed by Balestierl and Pearson it is the toast that
makes the party[ Quality without compromise is evident from tire quarry
tile entry to the hhndcrahed cabin.etry and "mud" ceramic tile bath.
Features include family room with fireplace, a den, first floor master
bedroom suite and rear flag party patio. Some color selections could still
be your option ot this time ......................... .... $12"/,200.

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSES

On Sunday, November 2, from 1-4 p.m.

DIRECTIONS: From PRINCETON: Rosedale Road to right on Carter Rood, left on Elm Ridge
Rood, right on Blue Spruce Drive to o right on Well Shore Drive, Left on Aqua Terrace to
Ilgn.
From PENNINGTON: East Delaware Ave. to Pennlngton.Rocky Hill Road, right on Elm
Ridge Rood, left on Blue Spruce Drive. Right on Wast Shore Drive, left on Aqua Terrace to
slgn.

J(glN 

q-IENDE SON
REALTORS

Hope.well I-louse Square

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466.2550

Twelve room Itouso & 2 car garage situatc(I on
main highway comn)erchllly zuned. Ideal hit nur-
sery school, offices or many conuucrcial nsos,
Anxious seller.

Ftnllnstlc deal h)r horse hw(!rs, Thls 13 acre farin
wlil) luvcl)’ obl be)ilia ciu)slsilal of II b)rge ri.no.’-i
lind o I)illbS in lip lop cnndhhul, alsu ~2 barns enid 
40 s 44 ninsonilry hulhlhtg. I~slnbllshcd ]ali-
dscnpliig> Asking $90,U00.

lllghlslnwii splh h:vcl nenr sclioiils, 3 I)cllrounis,
I IJ baths, conlriil air nnll folly ciirllClC(I. Ihls ant
car gnrngc nnit iililhinnl Cqllilnuenl, l,V2,1111tl.

14Xllandcll Rinich on i~ acre hit 5 brdroiuns, ~11/2
billies, 2 i!lir gnrilge ulnl hi excellol)l i!luulilhnl,
llrlccd Io sell nl 159,91)11,

C~omlnerciuJ ill IJlgliistown, Almrlmcnl (5 n)onls)
linil two ill)rat hlonlly shuitdeit for sntllll sbulls, On
nlld off.siritcl Parking. Gool! for llhiln hlveslnll!ul.
(’hind Iornls, I311,11UII
Ou u Clll.de.sse hi lllghlshlwu Ihis 7 flnnti hl-h,vel,
,i baileR, 3 hclirncllia, innn!llcll family rlioln, i’nr.
intlhig hi living rllnni, ilhthig nuuii, hall ill ;.thlh’s
hlrge hie wllli nliwhig slrt,nla, Rcduccd $,l.’~,ilUli,

1’l ncres nlill 5 rllnnl rnnch hi Miinrne Tuwllshlp
I(tiri)tl tiiihislrhil, tllenl hir Mnebhle shl)I) tit lber
Iighl Indli~Irhll Ili~eK, Mnltl sdl,

We hnve negro Iisllugs hi liur ullice . call Ill for
:u’ices tilill tlelillh, i,

In plon/ler dayt, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when s home wel do.
ttroyid. Today, a $1Rtl
Farm Homeowner/Policy
with

¯ RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL IST
INDUSTRIAL ielll

applies thai eRroR "oood
ntlohbor" principle I0

home Inauranci,

It Clrl lutomallCllly illcrllsl, i
your I~OlOChOn at Iht valuo
of your home mcroolil,
SO, It IomllhlnI haCNnl,
you’ll bl lall ta r0bull0
yollr homo tomo.ow Iht wOV
II IS racily ClII or COral In.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St,
Hlght=tolvn, N.J,

448.6667
ill o ll~ ll¢,t¢.
~tl/~OI P~t

LAND SPECIALISTS

mL 448-0600
,ill ROOER5 AY. HIGaTSTOWN

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room whh fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedroomS, 2 full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is". ............... ¯ . Sso,ooo.
ALLENTOWN. CENTRAL AIR
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quietjesidential
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish¯
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms Et 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Central air, established landscaping.
......................... , Reducarl to $39,500.
TWIN RIVERS
t ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ bathe. Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio.¯

............................ Reduced $36,?00°
’DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Cheste’rfield Colonial situated or’
professionally landscoped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2½ hath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen.
utility room. Brick fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus
lots more.. ......... ~ ................ $62.S00.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.
Calherine Chrislie 448.2121
Howard BIrdinl 44a.1934
Ella Piscale 259,9400
Gerald D~wlin 101-329.2831

Real Estate
For Sale

MANY LEVELED LIVING --
in this delightful split on
Yardley Rd. in Lower
Makefield Twp. Ist floor:
optkmal 4th bedroom powder
room laundry and large
rccreat on room w th bu t-in

OFFICE
SPACE

SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL: Located in One of ths most
boautiful areas of East Windsor, this lovely home con-
tains eight rooms including eat-in kitchen; family room,
3 or 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths. Other features include
central air, basement, 2 csr garage sad landscaped Jot.

.................... ; ....... ; , ..... $58,000.

LOVELY OLD VICTORIAN FARM HOUSE, located on a
nicely landscai~ed % acre lot in West Windsor Town-
ship. This four bedroom home has just been completely
renovated both inside and out..A charming home for
any family that appreciates style, large morns and
priva(:y. Priced at ...................... $78,000.

if

;’. ’ , "~:t:Z.!>G~?,L.r,,>::~
ROOSEVELT AREA: This immsculate 3 bedroom home
shows pride in ownership. The living room has
fireplace, picture window and sliding glass doors
leading to rear patio. The eat-in kitchen is bright and
cheerful. Separate dining area overlooks well lan-
dscaped rear lawn. Master bedroom has adjoining half
bath. There are beautifully polished hardwood floors
throughout the house. The full dry basement is partially
finished and has a powder room plus work bench area.
This 10 year old home was built by custom builder for
his own use. Be su re to see this one for only.. $42,900.

LEONARD VAN HiSE AGENCY
ibookcases. 2ud floor: living
¯ room dining room with
mirrored wall, cheerful kit-
chen and newly paneled
fAmtl~ room. 3rd floor: 3
additional bedrooms and bath.
Garage, wall/wall carpet and
drapcs, 3 air conditioners 200

¯ amp. service, outside storage.
$54,9O0. The Makefidd Real
Estate Co., 215-295-111. Open
7 days. REAl, IIUVI - REDUCED TO

’i... RE.ALTO.R® ; . .160.Stockton.St.[oet..;~;;. ;High!stown, N.J,
Real EstateFor Sale

; ~1
I~WRENI~ TOWNSHIP

$50,000 - 5 bedroom Lake
TWIN RIVERS -- qUAD ff 2 Lawrence Colonial, 6 years
bedroom t~& bai’h, old, wall/wall carpeting
Townhouse. FIIA financing throughout, garage, patio,
available to.qualified buyer, split rail fence.
Semi-finished basement.

realtors .insurers

$36,500. 609-443-4656. PINE KNOLL - Colonial. 5
bedrooms, 2-~/z baths, elootrhi

NEW IIRUNSWICK fireplace with built-in heater
cenlralair fencod-introod lot

UNIVERSITY MEWS- 3 bdr, wa /we carpet ng, custom
(wnhso, large living re., drapes,
formal dining rm largo kit-
chen,allconV’enlencos. Master;NASSAU II -4 bedroom split
I)edroomw/ilrosslegrsom 2% level, Paneled family morn
baths, central vacuum central all oversized 2.ear
system hill basement clmeto garage, heavily treed Sot,
hlrnpike and major h ghways,Extras!
SHS,n00.

EWIN G TOWNSHIP
BUCCf.EUCII PARK AREA -
ciloice residential neigh. NEWLY LISTED ̄  Custom
berhnod hrand new 4 Ixlr, built Colonial brick and
Dntch colonial; living re, aluminum siding, 4 largo
dhdrlg rm htrgo kitchen bedrooms, 2-1,~ baths, full
family rm 2~,~ batk~, full basomcnt, garago,
I)nsomcnt, c/n ̄  storms
screens Included, MorlgagoENGLISII TUDOR ̄ 3
monoy coramltted to pur. bedrooms, fireplac9 coun!ry
chashtg this home, pie ~,o0oeat.In kitchen, spsctcus dinmg
inoome lax credit, $,54000,roam, 2-car garago.
Walkhlg distance tn Iralns,
comrmiter hus~ alzd shop. LOWERMAKEFIEI,DTWP.
ptng, ARORLEA SECTION - 3

POPCORN WEATHER IS AHEAD so enjoy il in your
custom built 3 bedroom home located in a quiet setting.
No oUlsida msintanance worries with eta brick and
aluminum siding. Thoro’s a basement, fatuity room,
garage, so much more. oustanding value at $53,900.

JUMP ON YOUR BROOMSTRICK AND FLY to seo
this 5 bedroom, 3½ bath house In desirable Hickory
Acres. h has loads of room including a hugo kitchen,
outstonding storage and closot space and basement.
Oiher nice features are the foncod-ln back yard and
central air. The most houso for your moneyl $55,000,

IWEST WINDSOR OFFICE (609) 799,1100~
pdncetan,tnUhtlltown rid,, Prlncelo., N ,.ll~"’-.
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ROSSMOOR. ¯ Two absolutely lovely second floor con.
dominiums in Rossmoor, next to exit 8A of N.J. Turn.
pike. Both have foyers, lovely living room, formal dining,
modem kitchen, 2 bedrooms, all appliances, disposals,

!plus carpeting, security, all outside maintenance,
’clubhouse, pool, activities, golf and more. Residents
’ must be 48 years of age or older. One condo has ful/
bath slightly smaller bedrooms while the other has 2 lull
baths end larger bedrooms. Priced respectively at.
$32,500 and $35,900.

TWIN RIVERS - Complete information on availabiiity
of condominiums, townhouses, single ’family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom con.
dominiums. Twu, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes. All appliances, central air, car.
patinA, tennis, swimming and much, much more. Prices
start at condo’s in 20’s, townhouses in 30’s, singles in
40’s.

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH - Lovnly 6 year aid ranch
home near Kreps School in East Windsor. This ~ acre
site includes entry foyer, 23 foot living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen, family room, 2 full
baths, 3 large bedrooms, full basement and attached
garage. All this plus central air, drapes, washer, dryer
and carpeted throughout ............. $51,900

- ¯ .’ L ";.’L .,...’.--~ I

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT -Prufessiunally landscaped Ik
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home. Large entry
foyer welcomes you to a lovely sunken living roonl, 19’
formal dining room, large modern eat.in kitchen, char.
sing panelled family room with fuel wall brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,.
garage, central air and mote-make this an outstanding
value at ....................... $55,500.

HIGHTSTOWN TRI.LEVEL ¯ Situated on an ex.
cellent 100 x 150 lot, this 5 year old home are.level, is
near the high school and features large foyer, cathedral
ceiling living room, formal dinina, modern eat.in kit-
chen, panelled family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms,
2=,~ baths, basement and central air at a realistic.

.............................. $51,900

QUALITY COLONIAL. Immaculately kept 7 year
old home on a well manicured i~ acre site in East Win.
dsor. Many flowers, shrubs, and trees lead to this large 4
bedroom colonial home. Other features include large en.
try foyer, 23’ carp0ted living room, separate formal
dining, huge eat.in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
2~ baths, basement and 2 car garage. Add central air,
toffigerator, drapes, carpoting and more and you have an
ontstandung buyat ....... .......... $57,900

WOODED WONDERLAND ¯ iovely fully wooded
half acro lot in East Windsor fram0s this excetlont 4 year
aid iomo, Foa tiros inclnda largo natty toy0r, 24’ cai.
p0tod living room, furmal dining, bright modern eat.in
kitehon, hands0ma panelled lanlily room with f,II wall
firo~lace, 4 oxtra largo bedrooms, 2~h baths, la,n.
dry/f nd tans basem0nt and 2 car garago. All this plus
C0ntral Air, quality carpeting, lovely patio with gas grill
and moro ..... just reduced to ..... $62,900,

R/C//AnaSON
Rt’ALrY

RI, lac ,hill Noilll af nls Die Yarka Inn

(OO9) 448-5OOO
I~, Wlad=ar Townlhln ¯ Hlahnngwn and 0utroilndlnu Arsan
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JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY split level in East Windsor offers all
the space today’s growing family needs p;us it lands itself to s
wide range of decor from contemporary to colonial with its

¯ spacious living room complete with cathedral coiling, formal
dining room, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths end
a beautiful modern kitchen with dlnetto. To enjoy outdoor
living to its fullaat - a beautiful lame redwood deck and plum,
pear, apple, peach 8" ehmry trees. All thls plus a 2 ear garage,
central air, custom draperies 8" shades, and in excellent con-
dltion ................................... ,, $59,$00,
HEAVILY WOODED LOT - Lovely new bi.level home on ½ acre
in Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, separate dining room, large living teem 8 2 car

,~, garage .......................... : ......... $42,$00,

MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom Colonlal in East
Windsor. Located on a cul-de-sac tMs homo has a large living
room, a separate dining room, eat.in kitchen, panelled family
room, 2 ½ baths, full basement, C/A, 2 car garage¯ .. $$9,$00.

LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms 1 bath¯ On ½ acre. Beautiful
panelled den with fireplace. Study¯or small ~ffice .... $3e,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, t½ bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely family room, 2 car garage. Real country
living ..................................... $39,90P.

TWO STORY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, separate dining room, eat-ln kitchen
with pantry, t bath Et an enclosed porch. Just reduced to...
.................... ; .................... $42,500.

ON A CUL-DE-SAC and only a hop, sklp Et jump from 2 schools,
this bright 8" comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The family room has a free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dinlng room 8. an extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort, This is a
house you will want to see Et will want to buy ....... $45,S00.

JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor¯ Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
teem, dining room, dream of a kitchen, control vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,500.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS .. For the discriminating buyer who
recognizes a qualhy-built home at an affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth nreplaee, full finished
basement. ¾ acre ........................... $64,$00.

PR NCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAIL.
In the lovely Grovers Miffs’area of West Windsor Twp.
Spacious-Exching 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

ONLY 4 LEFT . from $64,900 . Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. a SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton ’
Jet. Bridge. Immediate lelt after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-’i
prox, 1 miles¯ SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

SUPER BARGAINS: We have just listed several homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home has a living
room, large kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms and both.
Although some minor repairs are necessary, total monthly
payments will stiff be less than renting.
............................ Only $30,$00 to $31,000.

ONLY 1 LEFT - Modern Store, Excellent location, center of
town - Approx. 1200 sq. it.

INvEsTMENT PROPERTY - on well traveled Rt. 518 in Mon-
tgomery Township. Two apartments are presently rented for
over $500.00 per me. Plus an available store which can also be
used as an office. Valuable corner property.

...... ; ....................... ’ ..... Asking $68,500.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.
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MANVILLE. N(DRTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST.
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining¯

room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES [ $37,900.

MANVILLE ¯ PERFECT BUDGET HOME
2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE ¯ HARRISON AVE.
Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
above-ground swimming pool¯ Many more extras,
75! x 100’ lot ....................... $43,000.

MANVILLE - A RARE FIND ̄ LOW TAXES
This 2 story all brick colonial features cozy kit-
chen, panelled dining room, roomy living room, 2
nice size bedrooms, full bath, pantry area, full
basement, 2 car detached garage¯ 1 block off Main
Street. Immediate occupancy ......... $32,500¯

MANVILLE
Just off Main St. 50’ x 100’ lot will build to suit.
Call for details¯

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors g Insurors

42 S. Main St., Manvilie

MANVILLE

¯ 5 room ranch, 2 bedrooms, gas hot air heatl
professionally landscaped 50 x 100’ lot ..... $31,900.

MANVILLE

Colonial. 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2¯car garage,
40’ x 100’ lot .......... i .......... $32,500.

MANVILLE

Modern 6 room ranch, 7 years old, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, attached garage, close to shopping center, 75
x 115’ lot ........................ $45,900.

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage, Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential, Terms available ..
......................... $4200 per acre,

Real Estate Real Estate

201-722-0070
Evening Houri on Wed., Thurs. & Frl.

late Eve|= 201-722.$524

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale.

HOU~IN ~’
-- of me year 5 bedroomTWIN RIVERS -- 4 bearooms
modrq barn,~ on’ ono acro in townhouse, end unit Qnad I.
H dden Lak-es l,oa-ded ~v th Sch.o.ql, p~!, tennis.,. 5.min;
...vtras - ru=s, dranesv , c.-rt,atesi’ walk ng . Lime , Wall/Wall
air cond~’[ioner fireplace carpet atr cenditieaed1 all
alarm system ’plus mue~ap~tanees, many extras.

or as" n h ~lfIO ~ //Zm assuma~,e ,,,~r,b-b~.me. E fly w~rt .......... , ,
Selling for $74,900, Call 201-446- Mid $40 s. 009.449-85a2,
4038.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom ALLENTOWN
townhouse, 2gz baths, fun leiretflaoe - Just listed
basement all appliances, offersa large living room with
wa /wall carpeting, central cathedral ceilings and brick
air conditioning, 7’/z% fireplace. Formal dining
assumable mortgage. Manyroom, modern kitchen, 4
extras. $41,490. 609.443-6189.spacious bedrooms, 3 baths

plus full basement, in-groued
~.~~, pool and oversized 1 ear
~r.~,L.~,,,,1VI.,E~.~,.?p~.r,~ garage..Situated on lovely
xuz DUtlaZ ~,vt..J~.~ln~ on a........ lo 1"" wooded lot. Askmg $45,909l ,~ acre lawnetl z~ In a ve y .
oung community 4~. , . . ¯ ..~ FOUR BEDROOMSneurooms 2/~ baths paneuesColonial Manor = Offers

family room full basement 2- a fo-~" with a.ot..,~, I~...car "araZe f"ll" a’ir J .............. .--6o
. .s ~,, u,~, " carpeted living room, ultra

centhttencd gas heatoo storm, . ~ . modern kitchen enclosed
windows extra msu:atloas um n n * t h th¯ , . , s m~r vorch, ttle .a.,. plus acry and undergrouno set’. " full dry basement a new roof
wccs Fnll range of home& re ., a ;~ r~;,’,,,~ A~i..., ar .,ar ................. =,appliances 2 cars and some~a,, ann
furniture available. Priced at ’:" ......
$67 540 for quick sale to LAWR~Nf~2"’ " l 359 112 = ...........principals any. 201- -2 . Ccntral Air -- Custom

ranch offering a foyer,
spacious living room, format

~.,,;,,~.. ~,:,__,~.-,dlningroom ultra medern eat-
t, ttlrl~t~t%tst~ t.,~/t~ l|,,~ ¯ . ’ I
"^N’~ll ^ tr’l’ im-ressivem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2~z

¯ ¯ baths, dry basement and at-living room wtth Earing ceiling ,..h..z . .... ^=t,l.. ¢¢g ~n
aed beautiful parkay floor is ...... s=--s ....... a ,~ ....
only one fecalpoint of this ~ nnn~r;,~t,r,r~n~;
lovely home On a corner lot " .................... ’ ..... Ilickory Illlls -- 4 s~cieaswire :J tearooms 2 Dams, z boura oom,s 2ua baths,, famll"walk-in closets and centralair ...... ;,k rl,...t.~, r..~.,
It also features a wall/wall ~l%"’.’.’~’or~"~/tr7’ "~’e’r~hr~ck firemce =n tbc ram,y k~’[~’,%n" wit’~ dishwasher
room and another fireplace in os a s er arch’
the hasemcnt. Must he soon. cue, c,, umm^~u,.. ~, ~,~ Ileated in-ground paoll an~
...... " ’~ ..... . central air. Priced to sell,
CRANBURY SPLIT IR, VEL -

with dining area and 1 car uruangarage in one of the prettiest
villages around, ~3,1m,

2 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE -
In Quad I of Twin Rivers, thls
borne can be purchased by a
qaaliflcd buy.er with a FHA or
VA low (town payment,
$,14,000.

ACREAGE ’
o0 acres farmland, South
Ilrnnswlck. $3,0~ par nero, 10
acres; South Brunswick, ~,000
per acre, I acre Millstone
Township, Wooded hullding
lot, $la,O0O,

AI,CO1T AGENCY
53 N, Mill lid,

For Sale For Sale

;.~j~.~ RIGIITSTOWN AREA -- 2

bedroom townshodse, 1’~
baths living room dining

~.
room, eat-in3dtchen, finished
family room in basement,
fully carpeted, central air,

---’-’~;~.7 storms and screens gas grill,
all appliances, humidifier. All
reasonable offers will be
considered by owner. Call any

. evening after 6 p.m. or
I[ISTORIC "NORTON" enytimeonwookceds. 609-4,t8-
IIOUSE: This lovely old home4742.
is situated on a beautiful tree ¯
lined street in the PeddleREFS WEIDEL IIAMILTON
School area d Hightstown and HAMILTON SQUARE -- Well
offersJJvingroomw/fireptaee,kept split level with 3
diniegroom family room eat- bedrooms and bath on upper
in kf(cben 3 bedrooms and level. Nice living room, formal
bath¯ K Leben has been dining room modern kitchen
beautifully modernized. Oil plus enclosed rear porch on
steam heat 1 car garage. A grouedlevni familyroomplus
n oo buy at $44,9004th bedroom and talf bath on

lower level. Close to
ALLENTOWN: ll room 2. recreation park shopping and
story suitable for one or two schoo s. Low $40 s.
families. 2 living rooms,
dining room, 2 kttchens, 5 COLONIAL C~.PE -- with
bedrooms, 3 baths end family many enticing features like a
room w/fireplace. Good very warm hying room with
professional tseation. A goodfireplace, formal dining room,
buyat $42,500eat-m kitchen, Florida room

off kitchen, large master
TWIN RIVERS: Lovely 3 bedroom plus 3 good sized
bedroom townhouse¯ "B bedrooms, 2 fu]l baths,
Model" Full basement, ten- finished roe room with wet
tral air cond. snif.eleaningher, central.air, 2 car garage
nicc. range, all shades and and a fenced yard. Located m
rods; humidifier on furnace,a quiet mature treed neigh-
gasbarbteen. $40,500barhood. Asking in the $40’s.

LARGE COLONIAL -- Just
ItIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: waiting for the right family.
Only 1 year o d, th s homeAluminum sided on a 3/4 acre
offers you comfortable living !or:. 4 .larfie bedrooms,..2~
at a moderate nrice Living eaLnS tamuy room w m or cz
room, dining rooha, ki’tchen, 3 .fireplace, uRra-medern kit-
bedrooms and bath and a ha f clien large 2-car garage rec
Wall to wall carpeting room in basement. Mid $30’s.
throughout.Gasbaseboard hot PRIVACY GALORE --
water neat antt gas range. A Elegant mini-estate in
ncebuyat $37800Washing.ton Townsh p.¯ ’ Beautiful expanded rancher
STATELY COLONIAL: This offering 5 bedrooms, 3 full
llightstown home is in ex- baths, 3 wood burning
cellent condit on and a fire.places, work-saver Quaker
pleasure to show. SpaciousMmd kitehen full basement 4
rooms include foyer living large garages. All this beauty
room dining room, eat-in’ and charm set on up-
kitchen, laundry, 8 bedrooms,proximately 1V4 acres. Many
bath bascment and 3 car mature trees and shrubs.
garage. Large lot w/shadeTWIN RIVERS -- Well kept 2
trees.Alsoapotentialbusinessbedroom townhouse with
location. $37,900central air carpetingt II/z

baths, partially fimshed
EASY LIVING: 4 room basement. Ideal for a starter
Condominium. This 1st finer home. VA-FHA financing
condo, has numerous extras, available to qualified buyers.
including self-cleaning stove Mid $30’s.
Self.defrosting refrigerator, QUICE POSSESSION-- Cape
dishwasher and G,E. washerCod with stone fireplace,
and dryer comb. + all cur- formal dining room, modern
taiesaeddrapes.Anioohuyatkitchen, 3~oedrooms 1~6

$31 000baths, full basement with roe
room. VA-FHA financing

CHARMING, RURAL TWO available to qualified buyers.
STORY: Located in a Prioou in the $90’s.
beautiful area of Washington
Township, this beautiful home
offers a fantastic amount of . ,~ , ,
living space. Add tbat to the
l ~,L. acre lot and you have quite ......
a buy. ltouse offers 2 living ll]l~ll~illl~l
rooms, dieing room, medere l~ IPllJll~i_
kitchen, screened porch, a --,-=,,~,,,Sl

TAT INsecond kitchen and powder
room 4bedrooms andbath ’ " ... " "
full basement, Also included is . " ’] . .
a 3 room studio with beautiful ~ " ’ ’
brick fireplace nad a 4 car
garage. Additional acreage
avatlable $75 000’ ’ ’ ’ ’ IIUNTERDON COUNTY -
EXPANDED RANCH’ for sale or lease. 8.8 acres
Located on a nicely land’-commercial .property on R,.t,
seeped lot in East Windsor z oz, a p.prox[ma.tmy..1 mile
q’0ume~ n I vint~ room dlni"=~ lrom Mew llOpe, l’a, meal
room k~tcnen lamil’-’ room Iocatton for shopping center or
launtl’ry, :t hecJrooms~and 2~/, any. etlLer type business;
baths on the first floor. 2 mor~~vmaern ~otomaf type .omtmqg
bedrooms and bath located on approx.. 22,000 s q,fL.,¯ atr
thcsecond0oor 2o-~--+a-e conolLiOaOO, atacaoam
Ideal for a large o~’~’o’~[’1~d parking tot for tOO ears. Please
famn,, ° "~;i~ call for an appointment or
¯ ’¯"’ ~’ informaltoo.

_f_.eona’~ f)scAtIWO, I,’I:, ttF.At,’rott

(//an
 3,,2,1tu =

rBallor /’5~" FOR SALE BY OWNER --

~’-~9
Princeton hi-level 3yrs aids, 4

aB? ¯ eoo,i
~] Lxh’s. 2K, baths eat-[a kitohoa

~2j ~nolled dcu ’,v/fireplaCe, c/a,
clcotronic air purifier, 2 carw

F~’ALTORS garage patio. Lyalklng
/he ~ IOt.h/ON ¯% IRI I I dlslnnco to schools, snapping

MONTGOMERY mt;/tf ’.lr/ir.’¢. ,VL ;r/I h%l t’ tr.~"i2o & hilS lines. Asking $115,000.
000.924-415n,

CAPE COD ̄ 3 bedrooms 609-448.4250dining room. 2car garage on a SA E flY OWNER -- Nicenicely landscaped 2,7 acre lot After Inun.s & Snntlay Call s zc< 3 BII, lt~ bath homo In
wlthtroesgaloro, $40,~0, E, Turp, 448-2161 g tstow, c eso toscheols &

ILVaq]llse 446.8042 bus t) NYC, Loaded withCOLONIAL ¯ 4 bedrooms Jenal,’,sch 4411-11711 extras & priced to sol,I 0t
dlaln~room famllyroomw.lth $401i00, hltoresteu fine;pals
[Iroplaco, .runny extra f,no [] .......
tonLu~’ea pine a 4.~tall barso ~ MJ~’ call 609.4,1n.62n3,
beta, ,lust reduced to ~9,900, ’ .......

SACRIFICE. HAMILTON TOWNSHIP Prlnoctoa Jet,, N,J,
(~9.799.02ng

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop.
ment, $3400 per acre, Other land from I to 100 acres CFIANBUIW
available, PRINCIPAl30NhY

Icoutlful bl.lovni, 4 hodrooms,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY ~ ~,~t t
REALTOR . aon|/~ftle coah’al air, %

ere, GPml comll[Iou, ~1 coo,
212 South Main St,, Manvlllo, N,J, Jlcr (I p,ut, I~on.,14n.34,15,

201.725.t995
Evoa, Call 201.359.3246

MEMfRRMULTIPLELI$tlNOS[RVICE
I)I{ASTIC ItEDUCTION

.
leaker our Waahhlgton

Real Estate Real Estate
crn,,Ing ,..,I, bflUSB" n
ronamlm s b y ItcautifBl

For Sale For Sale it[,m,ml~, oample.nLgnt the,
i st gt vo ra loess re,

hIAN~~VII,I,EI ’ "’ - tip,ha,, 4 bodrogmg, 9’/= h0ths,r ( U, pO fallllly rapm I)ltp all.purpollo,t~UHt01Rla t4 xr |c o; r, ~, v no,’],~ / t u ’ogn,HUUXOnllVlngrnem !l#W
’M,I anlo woedafl else Prof ...... i ........... " ", ’ ~capt(i with Rttlff & nhetl a I’ no ,,litian11,g alltl Inoqorlt
!eell~l’lll~d;._81:~’gl°}~.°ptry tu’ll Ibn nnf IVl II ’De| will, waif kltcho , ’~ uur gBrg@
N I I. H. rut III, iMleng, I t I!aa Ig.WBI (2’ rp~).o I,g, k tel, on & sonBrnlo it , ’torn Ior RIBl(/nr
IIr01~eltBHI urga, 9/= lu,las d , ’ in~awa e|n, ~.Ylval[Pool, ~0, g B,4 ~o rgons it& f tea to now YO’k, 40,t~.,,,~o,~!,,~ot~ ~!~!,,gg,,.!,~h,!,l,~, ffd, be,amenS, ,~,lr,~ , / u, in ,’hllafto~pbt~,

::Y’/L?."~ - ,.,,,%~u. .qul. W lUOWll CO YO Ilia II’l
ntgllea u’gln ~taLlUl, l~lany IHo"tgrgo nrhl~lllals o-ly, $ Ig,06(} ¯ Tile MaKoflolutfua, r BYe t c nlltlou (,¯ P , ol[tnruppnlatlnontnttnrnev /realty Campany ~lllb~tbllll,

~--q.,-- -..¢* .i,i~i ,mtua,.~lJ’.3~0?, keep trying,

’ , t’ ~ J

COI,ONIAL ̄  4 largo
Imdraons, formal dining
room .pano]ed family room
wlth i,ropmco,, room lot
library, stuuy, or aen, Sltun}o!l
an 2 ncms m B country ClUe
soRIng, ~9,000,

MI11JI{lISEY It EALTY
Itoulo 206, Belie Me~fl, N,J,

201.350.3444 ,
ItBttltora ~ M,L,S,

MODI~IIN I,’ll~l,I}8’l’(.INl~] -- 
rflam year .raln)tl homo on

op oYn,’laggll,~ Muscpu.
ece,g t vor ,ll Ihudoruon
Cfglnty. ll/J h)ndseal!.ed a orea,
t tl(t vmw .air smoo,
)o 11~( co g, y lg i’aom
’#lt[I l0 it, {h’nl~laCO, walt to
Wall eal’pollng, lira iorloa,
tho):njolnmO eliding Wlauowa,
Call tor gppt, 6~l.llllll.2A.ln,

SO [IIIUNSWICK - owaBr
X a e 0 XoJJb ’ 0V0 f)tl~O, 

bd’ ’111t, lu thS, iV ng I’RL,
fllah~.l rm, klt.d,on, fl!nl[ly rm,
reu i’Oalll, (lOll, W/W Ctll’l)~
tx, rclh i~tlo.~ 9.car gut’ago, I/2
aora Im ~ many extras,
lte(h|ood to I5’,1,0(10, ~01,329.
~1130,

Too Late
MERCEI~,Vlt,I,E - CustaULTo Classifytit It nlaspury s one ranehcr
n’pf. hUK,SC.ap.ou, plm tP’apo
arlnn’, qltncl,CL, garago on.l/2ere pat~ n rms, kltc]!on , ~,Ob-MA"wlT~t~d or
w/ Inhg ,’or, 2 full batus, nflrlslefl nMftvlle avail

rga game room Convenient :}co, M ddla.ngo or ohlorly
t nehoo s, shopphtg, char. couploprofcrred, Napots, 201.
c t,,s Must sod to approoiato, 722.02nL
P’ c pals ogly, $52,~k’10_, 1109.
nue.Bgll weekdays After e p,m, l(11Ti;~~om

npt, wlt!~ EIovg rofrlg w~h.or
II(IPI,~WEI,I,.I~I~,NNINGTON. ~ L’a’ mt ng legL mcl, Pr,va,o
IR)A) -- w ~droon rnR. natranno, pool, Mouth’a
c c’o~37 tc’ee, Mo~orntlledsOC,ll’hy, ~275 per nto, 609.4411.
kltc[,.on, pgno).ct dining ant!

a7011 ....

mnt)l~ recur uvula room anu

FUItNISIIED ItOOMI -

tlleu ,~dh, I eBr I~rago, 609, ~RIrtrBlly. 19cared ~?a kln.g
,ISI mcu ta laWn tlUtOl" nol0[,.

411e,~)51, egr.a,agd tomalo 0Hly, NO
T ~V I N It | V E R 8 Beaning, lldR-0~ll.nl40 or fi00.
"(IWNIIOUSI~S- ,~10,~0 3 n2,14~3,

klledr°glc ou IIS,~4 011}lily ~11’6 I~,tlrooma w hu’gOp[uy :[ It[lOM A lvr. sonur.lty, $1.115
rggm,, w.orlnlngl) & hnlnur~, i’e.~ ouglnogll eOUlHO o![y,
tog I I I ,some t ¯ ~’ l,DRn. ,I UlU IlOg n,anlued, Mauv,uo,
lied’agile, IP/= hol Is w fuU Call hetwnen 3.7 i,m, 2()1.~.
fh;lal,otl I~somont, ¯ $4~,fl00, I( I,
0 n or h 1(I, e atom
f ace’,let l : ludrgonla, ~,,~ I,INCOI,N CON’I’INBNTAh
h !lla, fqlly pra(oae)mtally M, ’k IV t07~1 b o w/wi o
fhusloU na,uulout plna..oR loather ,tar or, ,w tu v nyl
fU}lfttftn~oo w/w carpoLtng, lapt t awuor goaa cgntlltlon,
f)lfver I[Bu y 11~.71gl.~l)~il, I)~l. ’~01.11~0.1~3~ ar 1~09.0~441174,
7?’0,

Thursday, October 30, 1975:

Too Late
To Classify

PERRINEVILLE --2 BR apt.
Newly decorated. $215 a too.
Heat Included, $910 Security.
609-395-1985.

BEAUTIFUL -- 2 bedroom
apt. All utilities included, in
the country, own private
entrance. $325/mo. Large
living room, kitchen and bath.
201-359-5068.

FOR RENT - Hunteroon
County - 40 minutes to Prin-
ceton. 4 year old rustle cen-
temporur~, home on 5 secluded
acres, with view. 20’x40’ in
ground pool, 3 bedrooms,
cedar panelled thruout, large
picture window, fireplace. In
pneasant and deer country. ’
Also, rental purchase
agreement possible, with tow
interest terms, owner will take
mortgage. Call 201.782.8635.

~0D~2-dr,
fluid drive, near mint con-
dition, 37,000 miles. Best offer
around ~00. 201-3594898.
MAVERICK 1070, 2-dr auto,
exc. Bead. Private owner,
$1.200. 201-359-3395.

’72 BMW -- 2002, excellent
mechanically, 73,000 miles,
$2900. 609-397-1288.

THIS
SUMMER
HAVE A...

aeachball at sunny pool
Pisy bsseball with Ihe guys and gals
3 erea(g0ff courses only minutes away
PlO’ fe"gi~’~ ~ of our 4 cosrls

¯ Two V011e);.beJii£i~s
: ShoOt pod:i~.bhouae

¯ " Enl~Y s hi@~ali at the cluhhouse pad[c!

Distinctive one and two bedroom
1967 FORD GALAXY - rodin, apa(tments. Minutes from Prtnce-
heater, a/c air cond., auto,
good mech. cond., needs paint, ton University. The train to N.Y.C.
$400. ~0t.~7.s0~________~___. and Phlla. is just a bike ride away.
’72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 4 Rt. I, 12 miles soulh of New Brunswick traffic circlespd. trans., am/fro radio. (Holidoy Inn). Toke jug.handle end follow Ploinsboro
meg. wheels, radial" tires, signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. OS take N,J.$1300. Contact John 7-11 Store Turnpike Io Exit 8.A. Right f mile to Rt. 130 South.
Kenda Park. Len 2 miles to Cronbuty.Ploinsboro Rd. (Main Sl.l:

tigh! 1 mile to PIoinsboro Rdd right 4 miles to
’66 RAMBLER STATION Princeton Meadows.
WAGON -- new impeetion
sticker, runs good, some body (609) 799-27] 
rust, $95. 609-924-1207.
PROPERTY OWNERS/Gun
Clubs. Hunting season begins
Nov. 8. No hunting signs - 4
formats including semi.wild,
$gper 100, $20 per500. Your sign
reproduteU sti~tly higher.
201-359-0301 anytime.

LEAVING COUNTRY MUST
SELL - ’72 Ford Torine. 66 000
miles, 0 cylinder, 20 m.p.l~, on
highway, very good condttioa.
$1750. 609-448-4088.

DEN~ in
Prin~:eten needs one full time
desk secretary and two part
time assistants. Full time
requirements include ex-
oolleat typing and office or
phone esporlence. Will train
assistants leading to full time
if desired, Phone 8:30 to 10
a.m. 609-924-4113,

REAL ESTATE SALES

Licensed real-estate BUILDING LOTS
people preferred /or
our ecvelopmeat sales HIIIsborough Township ¯ 160’x 250’ -$19,900.,
department Full-time
or part time. HIIIsborough Township - 160’ x 315’, wooded ¯

$19,500.
We’re Professineals East Amwell Township ¯ Approx. 6,791 ecres,
We’re Progressive high woodod property- $29,900.We’re Growing

(’LAREMONT ~" ~
Some wlth guaranteed -- ~.//~-~/6~
income. For ap-
pointment, call. Mc-
Connell & Co., So.
Jersey: (201) 4W-8700;
No. Jersey: (20t) 039-

AMWELL ROAD ’ aELLE: MEAD, N, J* 0ae02
REALTORS

(201) 359-8727

40~0. Too Late Too Late .

SECURITY GUARD -- Part To Classify To Classify
t me post on In small growing FOUR SWI~/EL-k tchonresearch company In Prln- PANCAKE BREAKFASTchalrswlthladderbacks&goldceton ltours 8 a,m. -1 p,m. 5 vinyl seats. Excellent con-(lays per wook..Sglary $3/hr, TwinW. FrstAId Assoc[atlea tl Lion Reasonable. G, E.
Call Miss BecKfcr, 609-452-of West Windsor Is sponsoring electric broiler.rotisserie In
0690, a pancake breakfas[ on Sat: cxccllo nt condition.
SALES. Interested In seillng Nov. 1 at Dutch Neck Churea Itcasonablo, Callfor nppt, 291-
Jewelry In a new & exeltlog Fellowship Ilall, 0:30 - I p,m, 297.4041.

T ckets from members or atway? Call anytime, 201-297- leer, Afhdt $2, child $1,25.
2547. Contributed advertisement, YARD SALE -Mlsc, ilomslee ud ng electric dryer, t,v.,
STORE CI,ERK -- I~.,’L time Imts, pans, tools, nntlqucs, etc,
eves. ~ wanna, Apply Twin
Rlvers 7.11, LOST-- set of KEYS on a ring Sat,, 10.4 p,m. Opp, S, Brun-swick ILS, Major Rn,,

near IntcrEectlon of 1 Mile Rd. Meamout ~, ct,
CIIAIR SIDE Doatal Asslstmtt& D tch Neck Rd,’ 6o9.n113.2Oll
-- at least 2 yrs, oxpcrlcaco,(lays or nog.47n7 oveniogs,
Sgturdsys only, 009-006.0509, GENEIIAI, EI,ECTIIIC--30"

self.cleaning oven, almost new
BAND WANTED FOR NEWEXPERIENCED WOMAN -- $1eo, 609.4,1n.19to,
YEAR’S EVE, -- Call anor o desires work ̄ nurisn~,
p,m. r~n.(k56.1120, hgusckooplng er fmays "GIVE AWAY SAI,I~" -- Sofa

Ref’s, owg traasn~ ,u by, IInr(!ont solid a]nplo cn[It
WAl,l,l~,l,~KcJ/WAiTEitwanted

1ff34, tsmo, slngto cgaLnleto uoa,
solid nnfplo frmRedsofa, 609-port time, 609.460.1001, WI Y A NURSING IIOME? 4411-,111’,16,

[~,X tor[on.e,od coupl.o w ll] PUGS. rgre &DEMOCIIATS DO what mr au ctuorY scy a
IIolml!llcgns TakB Crgllt For, lU’lVa, to la.ko front n oln beautiful blgaka, Female ako,
Sonnolor.Siglnund.Escpor ut servicosw oo provinel shoIs, 7 wcoka, ltoaaoneblo
Ih’h,eoloa llarougn ou flu’lhor Informal/an oall r~, Cgll 2Ol.369.4660 ar 201.3~9.
November 4, Pd, for Ify 1193.1~41, 4052, ,
I~rl,nololt ltarough -
I)onlocrallc Campaign, IIOIISI’.’MA1D "T yoH]rg prn ~OBERMAN P1NCII~R

mpPlug; 1 rod/ruet, IIII,UI~’GItASS -. IIOO(I base saeKn seine I0 snal’o nouso I
mgndgl[n, fiddle or dobro for lZl’h’cc[cu lll’t~,, Johll 6( b nek/ruet, AEC, eltra crop.
Ixind, Call harry lit 201.~9.21141 or ~0.790.~721, pad. $180 eg, (16(I,I~2.4673, .

,1377. After 6 p,m,
BOA l ~0 t SALI~ -- g, LIOI ’ US ~D. I o1’ B fllAMI"SIg CA r - I) me, nmlo
flborglans rHuallout, 40hp tot) t lily ylothlng
li]vlnrudo looter ,ntl boat c ,1 h’t ~on .’,, women f lores Needs homo wt e ’o t
trnller, Sncrlflee,$11~0, f~.921, fraethl r the orlgll~l car roam alter hlgurcorot[on

’1’111¢ VEIl.UP REI at ItoRamaor, 6()9.0,51bl899,
IIli)’L SlIOP, II W, IIIgh ~’

"~’~ " Somm’vo ~ll,n~.~fl7, I~ItEIUI’OAQOODIi0MI(-a
’ruou,,Woll,, Frl,, 10.3, T puppies, amn~ pllxed ~roed,

Tnoa, tllyu Frl, 8at,, 10,L I~,t’t forl’lOr, ugll 609,¢[3.11145,

I WO I}OG8 ~ooklnl; now. [mineSat, 10.3
ICEh/ IIC 8Wl~A’rlflt togotl or, TI erouglmraqThe OulgrgwnSllop rdoxjo (|l’OOR, Now z( nBftte. Raout nyre, atil, Noon

~t’}4 NBsaa|l fit, I1,11, ,el tee,s, wool room Io ream, We are moYJng
Irrlncoton, N,J, 1.4,elo~,orl’)~ Valley It, nnd mu,t give, Iheln owuy, ~00;fiN.Ill! lira’ (I p,m, ,III17.411~0 ovoninge,Cllpck Ult (lu|l
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